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SUMMARY

In most developing countries, the provision of medical

care must contend uith two extreme conditions - very high medi¬

cal needs and very few medical care resources to meet them.

Under such conditions, planning for optimal provision and equit¬

able distribution of curative facilities requires a thorough

understanding of two closely related issues - people's needs

for curative care and the relative demands they make on the

available curative facilities. In this dissertation, two main

questions are considered:-

1. Why do people differ in their needs for medical

care? and

2. Why, in the presence of definite needs, do people

differ in their demands for the appropriate cura¬

tive facilities?

The thesis is that medical needs can be explained by

a conceptual model depicting the causal relationships that

exist between various components of the environmental setting,

physical and social, in which the people live, and symptomatic

ill-health as a measure of need for curative care. Furthermore,

demands for curative facilities can be explained by another

conceptual model of predisposing components (reflecting medi¬

cally defined needs) and enabling components (reflecting the

impact of various environmental factors, physical and social,

which induce need to be expressed in effective demands for the

various levels of curative facilities). Moreover, the relative
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importance of respective need components as well as of demand

components mill vary according to the level of curative faci¬

lities concerned.

The exploration of these factors and the understanding

of their underlying relationships to need and demand are con¬

sidered to be basic for the formulation and implementation of

policies which aim at optimal provision and equitable distri¬

bution of regional curative facilities.

The data for this study are obtained from a regional

health survey conducted by the researcher in 1972 in the Blue

Nile Province of the Sudan.

Before the analysis of these data, the dissertation

attempts to examine, theoretically, the factors determining

three main aspects of curative care provision in relation to

developing countries: (i) health care resources and policy

determinants, (ii) hospital care determinants and (iii) patient

determinants. In the light of these determinants, the disserta¬

tion further examines some of the methods currently used In

planning for the distribution of curative facilities, mostly

in developed countries, and highlights their shortcomings in

meeting the conditions necessary for an optimal and equitable

distribution of curative facilities, especially in developing

countries.

The analytical study starts by the development of two

conceptual models based on the earlier theoretical discussions,

namely the need model and the demand model. Applying these

models to the regional survey data, separate analyses of house-
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holds' needs and demands for various levels of curative care

are made. Correlation and one-way analysis of variance tech¬

niques are incorporated into the statistical analysis.

The findings of the need analyses generally support

the hypothesis that a household's need for primary, interme¬

diate and secondary curative care in a region is a function

of its demographic composition, its socio-economic structure,

its micro-environmental condition and its macro-environmental

setting. The findings also support the hypothesis that the ex¬

planatory components vary in their contribution to the total

explanation of each level of need, and that the macro-environ¬

mental component, in particular, is the most important of all

the explanatory components. The findings also support the hypo¬

thesis that the relative contribution of each of the four com¬

ponents varies according to the type of need considered. The

findings also support the hypothesis that the need model is

more successful in explaining the need for primary care than

the needs far either intermediate or secondary care as the

latter constitute only partial needs.

On the other hand, the findings of the demand analyses

generally support the hypothesis that a household's total de¬

mand for curative facilities in a region is a function of the

predisposing need components and enabling demographic, socio¬

economic, macro-environmental and physical accessibility cha¬

racteristics. These findings also support the hypothesis that

the explanatory components vary in their contribution to the

explanation of total demand, but the predisposing need compo-



nerit is more important than any of the enabling components.

These findings also support the hypothesis that the relative

contribution of each component varies according to the type

of curative care demanded. The relative contribution of the

predisposing need component is greatest in the case of demand

for primary care institutions while the relative contribution

of the enabling components is greatest in the case of demand

for either intermediate or secondary care institutions. Also,

the relative contribution of the enabling physical accessibi¬

lity component is greatest in the case of demand far secondary

care institutions. Also, the relative contribution of the

socio-economic component is least in the case of demand for

each of the three types of curative institution. These fin¬

dings also support the hypothesis that the explanatory power

of the demand model fluctuates slightly from one type of demand

to the other, but in general the model is more successful in

explaining the demand for primary care institutions than the

demand for either intermediate or secondary care institutions,

particularly as the latter are less abundant in the region

studied.

Consideration is given to the implications of the fin¬

dings for the formulation of policies aimed at achieving both

optimal provision of curative care and equitable distribution

of curative facilities in the region. The indicated policies

fall into the fallowing categories

1. Policies to reduce the effects of the demographic

composition on both need and demand for curative
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care.

2. Policies to reduce the effects of the socio-econo¬

mic structure on both need and demand for curative

care.

3. Policies to reduce the effects of the micro-environ¬

mental conditions on need for curative care.

k. Policies to reduce the effects of the macro-environ¬

mental setting on both need and demand for curative

care.

5. Policies to reduce the effects of the physical

accessibility on demand for curative care.

Under each of these categories, various policy guide

lines within the context of the findings of the two analytical

models are suggested.

In essence, this thesis demonstrates that a policy in

planning for an optimal and equitable regional distribution of

curative facilities, particularly in the Blue Nile Province of

the Sudan, cannot be achieved unless it is conceived within

the framework of a comprehensive policy system incorporating

both economic and social policy sub-systems.
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In recent years, the application cf quantitative tech¬

niques to the study of various aspects of medical care has in¬

creased,, These techniques have been used to supplement the

subjective knowledge of the factors affecting the supply and

distribution of medical care facilities and the relative im¬

portance of these factors. In the field of curative medicine,

demands rather than needs have been adopted as the reliable

basis for formulating planning policies on the assessment of

future medical resources required and their distribution. As

a result of this, there has been growing concern that needs,

as medically defined, are not satisfactorily catered far, and

consequently, the assessment of future resources required is

inaccurate and leads to sub-optimal service to the community.

It is asserted that, while some people receive considerably

less medical care both in quantity and quality than is warran¬

ted by their health state, others receive far more of it than

(1)
is justifiable.

The fundamental problems considered in this study are

why people differ in their needs for curative care; and why, in

the presence of symptomatic health complaints, people differ in

their demands for the appropriate curative facilities. The an¬

swers to these different but related questions constitute the

core of this dissertation. The thesis proposal is:-

(1) Strous, A. (1967), "Medical Ghettos", Transaction 4, 7.
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that medical needs can be explained by a
conceptual model depicting the causal rela¬
tionships that exist between various com¬
ponents of the environmental setting, phy¬
sical and social, in which the people live,
and symptomatic ill-health as a measure of
need for curative care. Furthermore, demands
for curative facilities can be explained by
another conceptual model of predisposing
components (reflecting medically defined
needs) and enabling components (reflecting
the impact of various environmental factors,
physical and social, which induce need to
be expressed in effective demand for the
various levels of curative facilities).
Moreover, the relative importance of respec¬
tive need components as well as of demand
components will vary according to the level
of the curative facilities concerned.

An understanding of the relationships and the impor¬

tance of factors that constrain health and those that promote

the translation of need into demand for the appropriate cura¬

tive facilities, is considered to be crucial both for estab¬

lishing a sound basis on which future curative provision can

be assessed and for achieving an equitable distribution of

curative facilities.

The data for this study are obtained from a regional

health survey conducted by the researcher in 1972 in the Blue

Nile Province of the Sudan. The survey furnishes detailed in¬

formation on the state of health and the extent of demand

made an existing curative facilities by a sample drawn from

the whole region. It also furnishes detailed information on

the related environmental settings that were assumed to be im¬

portant in influencing needs and demands for curative facili¬

ties. This information was secured both through direct inter¬

views with the members of the selected households, administra-
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tors and experts on various fields, and through direct obser-

(1)
vations during the interviews.

An underlying assumption of this study is that the

assessment of future curative facilities as well as their dist¬

ribution depends on resolving the complex relationships of

factors that determine the need and demand for these curative

facilities. To go beyond simple description of need patterns

and resulting demands - to begin to understand how and why

such needs and demands are created and determined - requires

the development of a theoretical framework. Relevant theoreti¬

cal considerations are reviewed in the subsequent three chap¬

ters dealing with various influnces that determine the alloca¬

tion of health care resources, the quantity and quality of

medical care, and the need and demand for it. The chapter that

follows the theoretical discussions is intended to pin-point

certain short-comings of current methodologies used in planning

for the distribution and assessment of future curative facili¬

ties. An appreciation of these short-comings is of vital impor¬

tance to the development of the methodology that will be follo¬

wed in the subsequent chapters in this study.

C1) Details of the characteristics of the selected households
of the study region as well as the sampling and the conduct
of the survey will be discussed later in the text.
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1 •D•D HEALTH CARE RESOURCES flIMD POLICY DETERMINANTS

The distribution of medical care is influenced by many

factors. Important amongst these are those that are related to

resource limitations and to policy for resource allocation. In

this chapter these factors will be discussed under the two

main headings, i.e. resource limitations and policy conceptual¬

ization. Llhile the first set of influences determines the gap

between the desirable and the possible in the field of medical

provision, the second set of influences provides the principles

through which the effects of such a shortfall can be modified

by equitable distribution. An understanding of these influences

will be helpful both In judging the validity of current methods

employed in planning for the distribution of medical care and

also in paving the way towards a better understanding of the

medical care distributional objective which this study intends

to clarify.

1. 1.□ RESOURCE LIMITATIONS

1.1.1 Economic and Social Developments

Since the late 19th century, but particularly in the

last few decades, governments have assumed increasing responsi¬

bility for the promotion of social welfare and simultaneously

for the development of the national economy. This is evident

in the remarkable expansion after the second world war both of

social programmes - often embodied in principle in new national
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CD
constitutions - and economic development plans. This simul¬

taneous preoccupation with social measures and economic projects

created an inevitable competition for funds and raised differ¬

ing opinions regarding priorities. The importance of "balanced"

and "integrated" social and economic developments has been

emphasized by many individuals in professional circles, but in

view of the lack of an overall theory of growth, this balance

has raised considerable controversy.

From a governmental point of view, the question of

balanced social and economic development is to an important

extent a question of the pattern of public expenditure. In most

of the developing countries, public expenditures lack the over¬

all conception. The patterns of expenditures are mainly influ¬

enced by fragments of theory and "common sense". One difficulty

with common sense is that it rarely transcends the bounds of

professional interests. As a result, the recommendations for

development reflect the professional composition of the boards

or committees entrusted with the job of planning. Each repre¬

sentative of a professional field tends to consider his own

field most important for development, and consequently urges

heavy investment in projects in that field: Table 1-1 shows

percentage estimates of government expenditures in certain

developing countries. It reflects the diversity of resource

allocation.

(1) United Nations. (1955) International Survey of Programmes
of Social Development. Publication No.55.IV.8,p.3.
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TABLE 1 - 1

ESTIMATED GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES FOR SOCIAL PURPOSES IN CERTAIN

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES EXPRESSED IN TERMS OF PERCENTAGES (ABOUT

1958) OF GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURE.

SOURCE: United Nations (1961).

Publication No.

Report on World Social Situatior

61.IV.4. New York.

Country Education Health All Social Items

Belgian Congo 14.4 9.9 31.7
Burma 7.6 2.5 15.0
India 9.0 4.0 14.5
Kenya 13.7 5.0 26.4
Nigeria - - 34.7
Tanganyika 19.5 8.7 30.7

Uganda 17.9 10.2 37.1

Rep. of Viet-Nam 8.3 4.7 16.2
Ceylon 13.3 - 33.3
Colombia 5.6 3.5 14.0
Equador 12.4 3.7 21.3
Ghana 13.9 6.2 28.4
Honduras 12.6 8.6 26.5

Rep. of Korea 16.2 1.0 22.2
Peru 12.9 3.5 23.3

Phillippines 23.8 6.7 33.1
Thailand 17.4 3.0 25.8
Chile 19.5 20.3 41.3
Costa Rica 24.2 2.7 41.4
El Salvador 14.2 - 28.2

Malaya 17.4 7.4 27.2

Singapore 24.6 14.3 45.5
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The diversity characterizing government expenditures

among various items also characterizes the distribution of

social and economic resources among the various regions within

each country in the developing world. For example in the field

of health, while the overall ratio of doctor to population in

Kenya is 1:10,000, in the rural area the ratio is as high as

1:50,000. Also, while in Nigeria the overall ratio of doctor

to population is 1:33,000, the northern region has a ratio of

1:140,000.

Although the question of regional variation in econo¬

mic and social developments is a worldwide problem, its magni¬

tude is greatly augmented in the developing world, unjustifi¬

ably. With respect to social resources the allocation of which

involves the notion of social justice, the distribution of such

resources is greatly influenced by historical accident, power

politics and misconceptions regarding the relationship between

economic and social planning. This state of affairs has greatly

hampered the effectiveness of social development projects and

programmes, and indirectly affected economic growth.

Similarly, the allocation of social resources between

various areas of one region is plagued by similar unjustifiable

biases.

The health service is particularly important in the

developing world. Its importance is not only related to the

preservation of human life and the relief of human suffering

from disease which is predominant in these areas, but also re¬

lated to economic development. Improvement in health contributes

to economic development by upgrading the human capital and in-
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(1)
creasing productivity. Professor Malenbaum has demonstrated

that there is a very strong positive relationship between pro¬

ductivity and improved health in developing countries.

Health services can broadly be divided into three

parts, namely curative, preventive and rehabilitative. Wihtout

understating the importance of both the preventive and the re¬

habilitative types which have recently been gaining more impor¬

tance, the curative type has been and still is claiming a large

share of the development budgets in most developing countries.

This dissertation is intended to offer some contribu¬

tion to the understanding of the factors that influence the

regional distribution of curative facilities within the context

of a developing country.

1.1.2 Medical Care

The term "Medical Care" emerged in North America in

connection with the Health Insurance Plans. In the United

Kingdom it was associated with the National Health Service.

However, only recently it has emerged as a separate entity.

It has been defined as the study of how fundamental knowledge

embodied in medicine and public health can best be applied to

the community. Although the term does not convey more than an

idea of a comprehensive look towards all the ingredients of

(1) Malenbaum, Wilfred. (1970) "Health and Productivity in
Poor Areas". Empirical Studies in Health Economics; ed.
Herbert E. Klarman with the assistance of Helen H. Oazi.
Baltimore and London: John Hopkins Press.
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(1)
medical science, Palmer has summarized hou such a desirable

abjective can be achieved in four points:-

1. Optimum availability and quality of medical care

including disease prevention and use of all ad¬

vances in medical science;

2. Optimum attitudes towards medical care with the

elimination of psychological barriers;

3. Optimum ability of the population to procure

medical services through absence of constraining

barriers;

k. Optimum utilization with complete coordination

and integration of facilities and the consequent

avoidance of unnecessary hospital care.

Although Palmer's four guiding principles outline the

steps towards the attainment of an ideal medical care distribu¬

tion, the achievement of such a target poses far too many pro¬

blems. The magnitude of such problems in developing countries

greatly exceeds those experienced in affluent societies. The

high level of availability of medical care resources, the more

rational attitude of the people towards modern medicine, the

higher standard of living, the high level of accessibility to

places of care and the more developed sense of coordination of

the medical care system in developed countries make the problems

of implementation much easier than in the case of developing

countries. The greater problems in these countries are largely

related to the limitation of medical care resources in ^relation

C1) Palmer, d. (1956). Measuring Bed Needs for General Hospitals.
New York: U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare.
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to the extremely poor overall health of the population.

1.1.3 Medical Care Resources

The primary ingredients of a modern medical care

system are doctors and nurses in addition to financial re¬

sources to build hospitals, acquire diagnostic and thera¬

peutic equipments, to pay staff salaries and to purchase

drugs. Such resources are much more scarce in developing

than in developed countries. Table 1-2 and 1-3 show the

distribution of doctors, nurses as well as hospital beds in

some developed and developing countries. It will be seen that,

while all the developed countries shown have one doctor to

serve at most 900 of their populations, developing countries

have one doctor to serve between 3,000 - 90,000 of their po¬

pulations. Regarding nursing staff, while the great majority

of the developed countries shown have one nurse to serve less

than 500 of their population, the majority of the developing

countries shown have one nurse to serve between 3,000 and

25,000 of their population. As far as the number of hospital

beds available for treatment and even without regard to the

differences in quality of the beds, any developed country

has at least ten times as many beds as those in any developing

country. Expenditure in total medical care resources per member

of population in a developed country is about ten times that

of a developing country.

(Average figures range between US dollars 30 - 40

per person in developed countries, and between US dollars
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TABLE 1 - 2

MEDICAL CARE RESOURCES IIM CERTAIN DEVELOPED COUNTRIES IIM 1956.

SOURCE: United Nations (1969/70). World Economic Survey. Publi¬

cation No.E.71.II.C.1.

Country Population per Population per Papulation per
Physician Nurse Hospital Bed

France 800 400 120
West Germany 600 400 90
Sweden 900 300 70
United Kingdom 900 500 100
Netherlands 900 800 200
U.S.A. 700 200 120
U.S.S.R. 500 300 100
Czechoslovakia 500 200 100

TABLE 1 - 3

MEDICAL CARE RESOURCES IN CERTAIN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES IN 1966.

Source: United Nations (1969/70). World Economic Survey. Publi¬

cation No.E.71.II.C.1.

Country Papulation per Papulation per Population per
Physician Nurse Hospital Bed

Bolivia 3100 3700 400
Haiti 14000 14400 1990
Chad 90000 2800 900

Congo (D.R.) 26000 13400 280
Guinea 46900 4100 530
Mali 51100 3800 1340
Nigeria 27000 5800 2190

Ethiopia 64600 24400 2470
Ruanda 76300 21200 750
Tanzania 17300 2600 560
Upper Volta 76200 4400 1680
Sudan 24600 3400 1010
India 4800 8700 1670
Pakistan 6000 16200 2820
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(1)
□.4 - 3 per person in developing countries.)

These meagre resources have to cope with a much

larger problem in developing than in developed countries.

The health condition, as reflected by three health indica¬

tors, i.e. crude death rate, infant mortality and life ex¬

pectancy shown in Table 1-4, reflect the vast difference

in health condition between developed and developing nations.

UJhile in developed countries the average crude death rate is

about 9.4, the average is as high as 17 per 1,000 population

in developing countries. While for developed countries infant

mortality (a more accurate indicator of health) is only 29 per

1,000 live births on the average, it is as high as 118 per

1,000 live births for developing countries on the average.

Also, while the average person in a developed country expects

a life duration of 70 years, the average person in a developing

country expects only 45 years duration of life.

This poor state of health in developing countries de¬

monstrates the tremendous pressures exerted on so few medical

care resources. If modern medical care is to become a viable

proposition in developing countries, it has to stand up to the

challenge by becoming more efficient and effective. Its distri¬

bution should be mare rational. It has to adapt itself to an

(2)
intermediate technology, both in deeds and in attitudes.

(1) Livingstone, A. (1969). Social Policy in Developing Count¬
ries. New York: Routledge and Kegan Paul.

(2) King, Maurice. (1966). Medical Care in Developing Count¬
ries: A Symposium from Makerere. Nairobi: Oxford Univer¬
sity Press.



TABLE1-4

MORTALITYEXPERIENCEAMDLIFEEXPECTANCYBETWEENDEI/ELOPEDANDDEI/ELOPINGCOUNTRIES(1968). (flUERAGES).

SOURCE:WorldEconomicSurvey1969-1970.U.N.SaleNo.E.71.II.C.1.
HealthIndicator

Developing
Countries

DevelopedCountries

Western Hemisphere
Africa

Asia

Average

Average

1.CrudeDeathRate (per1,000population)
11

21

17

17

9.4

2.InfantMortality (per1,000livebirths)
81

123

122

118

29

3.LifeExpectancy (years)

61

40

44

45

70
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The highest level of care should not be monopolized by elites,

but it should be selectively proportioned to meet the require¬

ments of those who are in greatest need of it.

1.1.4 Budgetary Constraints

The quantity as well as the quality of medical care

in a country as indicated in the previous discussion, is not

determined by the state of health of the papulation but rather

by the level of prosperity of that country. In countries where

the bulk of medical care resources are in the hands of the pub¬

lic sector the quantity and the quality is largely determined

by the total public expenditure and the share of the health

care sector of that cake.

Although there is an international consensus of opi¬

nion as to the need for some scientific means by which priori¬

ties in public expenditures should be established, such means,

unfortunately, do not exist at the present time. All that can

be done to establish priorities among the different sectors is

through a general notion of a "balanced" and "integrated"

economic and social development as previously mentioned. Deci¬

sions on priorities emerge greatly influenced by political

motivations, public pressure and professional bias and may

bear very little relation to rationality.

Although the input - output budget methodology can be

used to establish priorities within the so-called productive

sectors, it is difficult to apply it to the so-called unpro¬

ductive or social sectors in which output cannot be measured
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(1)
in comparable terms. This inherent difficulty puts the

economic sectors of development at a greater advantage in

attaining a higher share in public expenditure at the expense

of the social sectors. This is particularly the case among

poorer nations where there are confirmed convictions that

more can be achieved for their ultimate well-being through

economic rather than through social development.

Even if public preferences and public pressures are

allowed to play a part in shaping these priorities, people

can identify themselves with campaigns for better education,

better housing, better roads or even better prisons more rea-

(2)
dily than with those for better health. This is particularly

true for many developed countries and to a certain extent for

many developing countries. So, the health sector may lose on

this front as well. Consequently, the health sector is likely

to secure less than its fair share of governments' budgets.

This will obviously affect the quantity as well as the quality

of medical care that will be forthcoming to meet the heavy

burden placed on it by the general health level which needs

urgent improvement.

Such budgetary constraints will automatically put a

limit on the level of care that a community can get in rela-

(1) Rudoe, U. "Allocation of Resources within the Health and
Welfare Services'.' The Economics of Medical Care: Studies
in Economics, f\lo.7; ed. M.M. Hauser. York: University of
York.

(2) Salter, H.C. "Public Health Expenditure and the Health
and Welfare Services". The Economics of Medical Care;
Studies in Economics, i\lo.7; ed. M. M. Hauser. York:
University of York.
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tian to its health condition. Accordingly the community should

be prepared to accept this level and restrain its demands to

match it.

In developing countries uhere these budgetary con¬

straints are greater, the quantity as well as the quality of

care that can be afforded should be carefully distributed in

order to match the quantity as well as the quality of need

for it.

In most developing countries this limitation imposed

by the inadequacy of resources, as well as the budgetary con¬

straints, has been realized. Medical authorities are adapting

their medical technology to cope with the distributional pro¬

blems. While the standard institutions or hospitals of the

type available in developed countries exist, though fewer in

number, ranges of sub-standard institutions, i.e. one doctor-

hospitals, dispensaries, dressing stations or first-aid posts,

etc., are created in an effort to bring the benefits of modern

medicine close to the people. Although these institutions were

conceived as part of an integrated system of progressive care

similar to that existing in many developed countries, an essen¬

tial requirement for such a system to function properly is

lacking. Its constituent parts are very dispersed and inaccess¬

ible. Wiihout a workable system of "referrals" these substandard

institutions will tend to work as independent entities, and as

a result the facilities and accordingly the medical care will

be far from being equitably distributed. The high level of care

available in the standard hospitals which are adequately equip¬

ped to cater for high level diagnosis and treatment Df illnesses



remains a privilege of those who were lucky to be born in big

urban centres where it is usually provided. For the rest of

the population, the only level of care attainable is that

passible in sub-standard institutions, which can only offer

limited help and relief of suffering. This state of affairs

will lead to sub-optimal distribution of resources, in view

of the vast size of rural populations (ranging between 70 - 90%

of the total population in most developing countries).
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1.2.G POLICY CONCEPTUALIZATION

1.2.1 Goals pf Health Service Planning

In the fast changing health scene, planning as a

scheme of action must apply. The emphasis in health planning

is on the goal setting that determines the policy which leads

to the fulfilment of the specific objectives related to the

original goal. Programmes are devised in order to meet the set

of objectives that can satisfy the major goals. In the planning

methodology, the programmes are only evaluated in relation to

their specific objectives, while the objectives themselves are

evaluated in relation to the major goal. The effectiveness of

programmes is judged by the degree to which they are success¬

ful in the fulfilment of their predetermined objectives, while

the effectiveness of these objectives is judged by their success

(1)
in approaching or coming nearer to the major goal.

In health service planning, programmes change and so

do the objectives determining them due to the changing nature

of people's health problems through time. But the broadly de¬

fined goal hardly undergoes any major change. It is characte¬

rized by permanence whereas the subordinate objectives fluc¬

tuate depending an existing conditions of health of the commun¬

ity, the means that are available and the efficiency by which

these means can be utilized.

C1) Sigmond, Robert M. (1967), "Health Planning". Medical Care
(May - June),5:3.
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Within this conceptualization of the planning methodo¬

logy economic and social theories can be discussed to assess

how far they can influence a policy for the distribution of

medical care.

The major goal in the provision of medical care is

not the maximization of the provision of doctors, hospitals and

health centres etc. as is often implied. These are only means

towards an ultimate goal, which is the improvement of the health

condition of the people. If such means were conceived as plan¬

ning goals in themselves they would be the equivalent to a

motor manufacturer trying to maximize, not his output of vehic¬

les, but the number of his workers and the size of his factory.

In the capitalist world, economic theory has evolved

in connection with the concept of market and business ideas.

Its main goal is conceived as the maximization of economic

return. As a purely business idea, it has no recognizable ob¬

jective other than increasing profitability in the provision
C1)

of goods and services. So, in relation tD economic theory

the previously mentioned planning goal for the health service

provision, is vague and unclearly defined. The task of maximi¬

zing health condition does not clearly guarantee the maximiza¬

tion of profit. In fact, health accounting does not lead to
(2)

any profit at all. Accordingly, economic theory seems to be

CD Rudoe, 111., "Allocation of Resources within the Health and
Welfare Services", Dp.Cit.

C2) Rudoe, W., Op. Cit.
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at variance with the objective of health care provision.

On the other hand, social theory has evolved without

any specific or clearly defined goal. It is a normative theory.

The theories of Spencer, Uleber, Durkheim and Marx can be seen

as an intellectual response to the impact of social change upon

the traditional social order. Each of these theoreticians was

concerned with those social problems created by social change

and the contribution that the social scientist might make to-
(1)

wards their resolution. However, the theory of social policy

and administration which is supposed to derive from these early

social theories seem to have some form of limited objectives.

Broadly speaking, it is a corrective theory. In its modern

context it makes practical attempts to modify the relationship

between economic and social "markets" that exist in an indust¬

rialized world. Uith the major goal of health service provision

this theory seems to be in congruence even though it suffers

from its link with the economic theory.

1.2.2 Economic Theory and Medical Care Priorities

Rational economic planning, whatever technique is used,

requires a measure of output. This has to be specified in a

precise quantitative form in order to establish its relation¬

ship to the input - a relationship between blacks of expendi¬

ture and measured steps towards specified objectives. There are,

(1) Pinker, R. (1971). Social Theory and Social Policy. London:
Heinemann Educational Books Ltd.
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other two stages, a larger distance indicated lower demands for

primary care institutions. These conflicting interaction effects

were mainly due to differences in situational conditions. Grea¬

ter demands resulted when a dispensary or a dressing station

was available while lower demands resulted when no dispensary

or dressing station was available. Other predictors, like the

type of curative facilities available and the distance to the

nearest Class B or C hospital were each employed twice in the

analysis. Their effect on demand was consistent even though

different values of the same predictors were employed in the

differentiation in each case. Predictors representing the house¬

hold age structure, the type of sub-region and the distance to

the nearest dispensary or dressing station were only relevant

when the household's primary need was 3,500 units/1,000 or

more. The predictor describing the members in the age group

40 years and above was only relevant if a dispensary or a

dressing station was available and the primary need was 7,500

units/1,000 or more. On the other hand, the predictor describ¬

ing members in the age group 17 years and below was only rele¬

vant when the household resided in either South Blue Nile or

White Nile sub-regions, provided that no dispensary or dressing

station was available, and the need for primary care exceeded

3,499 units/1,000.

Table 9-7 gives a summary of the final prediction

groups of demand for primary care institutions. The table shows

the characteristics of each final group, its mean predicted

demand for primary care institutions per 1,000 persons, in



TABLE9-7

CHARACTERISTICSOFFINALPREDICTIONGROUPSINA.I.D.ANALYSISOFDEMANDFORPRIMARYCAREINSTITU¬ TIONS(VISITS/1000/YEAR).
(1)

FinalNo.of Grouphouseholds No.insample (N)

Percentof households inregion CP)x

MeanofDemand forPrimaryCare Inst.(visits/ 1000)(Y)

Unexplainedvari¬ anceinGroup (Proportion) (TSS)./(TSS)T
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin Group

18

37

3.8

7777.0

0.068

Primarycareneed>7500units/ 1000$ OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable; 40yearsandabove<12%.

21414.D6477.70.060Primarycareneed>3500<7500
units/1000; OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable; HospitalBorC>30kms; HospitalA>60kms.

15575.65551.30.103Primarycareneed>7500units/
1000; HospitalA,B,Cornofacili¬ tiesavailable; InNorthBlueNile.



TABLE9-7 ..CONTINUED

CD

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
forPrimaryCare

anceinGroup
Group

IMo.

insample
inregion

Inst.Cvisits/
CProportion)

(N)

CP)x

1000)CY)

Ctss)./ctss)t

19

33

3.5

5481.9

0.042

Primarycareneed>7500units/ 1000; OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable; AOyearsandabove>12%.

25302.94982.60.034Primarycareneed>2500<3500
units/1000; Onlydispensaryordressingsta¬ tionavailable; HospitalBorC>35kms.

2D343.34673.60.028Primarycareneed>3500<7500
units/1000; Onlydispensaryordressingsta¬ tionavailable; HospitalBorC>30kms; HospitalA-c60kms.



TABLE9-7 .CONTINUED

(1)

FinalNo.of Grouphouseholds No.insample (N)

Percentof households inregion (P)x

MeanofDemand forPrimaryCare Inst.(visits/ 1000)(Y)

Unexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin anceinGroupGroup (Proportion) (TSS)./(TSS)t

12909.03690.10.075Primarycareneed>3500<7500
units/1000; OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable; HospitalBorC<30kms.

31444.7.3295.00.030Primarycareneed>3500<7500
units/1000; HospitalAornofacilities available; InNorthBlueNile; HospitalBorC>1km.

22332.52994.50.043Primarycareneed>3500units/
1000; HospitalBorCornofacilities available; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile Nomember17yearsandbelou.



TABLE9-7 .CONTINUED

(1)

FinalNo.of Grouphouseholds No.insample (N)

Percentof households inregion CP)x

MeanofDemand forPrimaryCare Inst.(visits/ 1000)(Y)

Unexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin anceinGroupGroup (Proportion) (TSS)./(TSS)T

29544.42778.10.018Primarycareneed>1000<250Q
units/1000; OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable; HospitalA>200kms.

24625.52581.10.030Primarycareneed>2500<3500
units/1000; OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable; HospitalBorC<35kms.

32363.02438.70.018Primarycareneed>3500units/
1000; HospitalB,Cornofacilities available; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile Atleastonemember17yearsand belorn; HospitalA<150kms.
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however, few fields where output is as hard to measure as it is

in the health service.

It is possible to measure the quantity of services

which are provided in units such as patients treated, persons

immunized or area sprayed with D.D.T., but these activities

which are recorded, are only means to an end which is the im¬

provement of health. They are, moreover, only part of the

methods by which health is improved.

The health of the population depends on many factors,

such as nutrition and environment which are not normally under

the control of the health sector. Nevertheless, if the output

of the health services is to be measured, the contribution they

make to the health status needs to be isolated.

One of the decisions that have to be taken at the

start is to select the unit of measurement. Better health can

bring economic rewards by the postponement of death, by increa¬

sing work attendance and working capacity. It can increase the

yield of human capital by keeping it in good repair and pro¬

longing its working life. It can increase yield from investment

in education, raises or lowers birth rates, and increases the
(1)

size of the population particularly the aged population.

In the fight for appropriations, the health admini¬

strator may find it prudent to stress the gains to the Eonomy

from better health and seek help from economists in quantifying

economic losses caused by particular diseases, not only by mor-

(1) Abel-Smith, B. (1972), "Health Priorities in Developing
Countries: The Economist Contribution". International Jour¬
nal of Health Services, 2:1.



TABLE9-7 .CONTINUED

(1)

FinalNo.of Grouphouseholds No.insample CN)

Percentof households inregion (P)x

MeanofDemand forPrimaryCare Inst.(Visits/ 1000)(Y)

Unexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin anceinGroupGroup (Proportion) (TSS)./(TSS)t

38462.01642.50.006Primarycareneed>3500units/
1000; HospitalB,Cornofacilities available; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile Atleastonemember17yearsand below; HospitalA>150kms; DispensaryorDressingstation <.4kms.

28969.11589.10.031Primarycareneed>1000<2500
Units/1000; OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable; HospitalA<200kms.



TABLE9-7
..CONTINUED

(1)

Final

Wo.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
forPrimaryCare

anceinGroup
Group

Wo.

insample
inregion

Inst.(visits/
(Proportion)

(W)

CP)x

1000)(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

35

279

11.9

900.4

0.015

Primarycareneed<3500units/ 1000; HospitalAornofacilities available; HospitalA<.200l<ms;

25

55

5.3

404.0

0.003

Primarycareneed-c1000units/ 1000; OnlyDispensaryorDressingsta¬ tionavailable.

30902.2450.00.004Primarycareneed>3500-c7500
units/1000; HospitalBorCavailable; InWorthBlueWile.



TABLE9-7 ..CONTINUED

(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
forPrimaryCare

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

Inst.(visits/
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

1000)(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

39

54

5.5

417.8

0.003

Primarycareneed>350Gunits/ 1000; HospitalB,Cornofacilities available; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile;1 Atleastonemember17yearsand-e- below;ro HospitalA>150kms;i DispensaryorDressingstation >4kms.

37495.3176.10.001Primarycareneed<3500units/
1000; NoFacilitiesavailable; HospitalA>200kms.



TABLE9-7 ..CONTINUED

(1)

FinalNo.of Grouphouseholds No.insample (N)

Percentof households inregion CP)x

MeanofDemand forPrimaryCare Inst.(visits/ 1000)(Y)

Unexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin anceinGroupGroup (Proportion) (TSS)./(TSS)T

3A

228

6.7

17.0

0.000

Primarycareneed<3500units/ 1000; HospitalBorCavailable.

MeanofDemandforPrimaryCareInstitutionsinregion=260L.8visits/1000/year. xTotaldoesnotaddupto100%duetoroundinguperror. (1)UnexplainedvarianceinGroupreferstothevariancewithintheGroupstillnotaccountedfor asaproportionofthetotalunexplainedvarianceinthesample(TSS)./(TSS)_givesthepro¬ portionforGroup(i).1
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addition to the number of households in the sample with such

characteristics, the percentage of households in the region

belonging to each group and the proportion of unexplained

variance still remaining in each group. The table indicates

that about 43.5% of the households in the region had demands

for primary care institutions above the regional average while

56.5% of the households had demands below the regional average.

It also indicates that while 3.8% of the households in the re¬

gion had extremely high demands for primary care of over 7,750

visits/1,000 (Group 18), 6.7% of the households had extremely

low demands of less than 20 visits/1,000 (Group 34).

The level of precision in prediction was indicated by

the proportion of unexplained variance remaining in each final

group, tilth the exception of Group 15 which had a comparatively

high proportion of unexplained variance still remaining

(0.103), all the groups had very small proportions of unex¬

plained variance not exceeding 0.075.

II. Demand for Intermediate Care Institutions

The predictor tree showing how the predisposing need

component together with the enabling components explained de¬

mand for intermediate care institutions appears in Figure

9-3. Twenty-two splits were performed by the fl.I.D. programme

using ten of the possible predictors. Only need for interme¬

diate care was introduced to represent the predisposing com¬

ponent. The analysis started with Group 1 representing the

whole sample with mean demands of 610 visits/1,000 to" inter¬

mediate care institutions.



FIGURE 9-3

PREDICTOR TREE FOR THE fl.I.D. ANALYSIS OF DEMAND FOR INTERME¬

DIATE CARE INSTITUTIONS
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The first split indicated the importance of the type

of general curative facilities available. Households where no

Class B or C hospital was available (Group 2) had less demands

for intermediate care institutions, with means of 422.5 visits/

1,000, than those where a Class B or C hospital was available

(Group 3) with mean demands amounting to 2,359.4 visits/1,000.

The second split indicated the importance of the dis¬

tance to the nearest Class B or C hospital on households with¬

out such a hospital (Group 2). Households located at less than

20 kilometres from the nearest Class B or C hospital (Group 4)

had more demands for intermediate care institutions, with

means of 779.7 visits/1,ODD, than those located at 20 kilo¬

metres or more from such a hospital (Group 5) with mean de¬

mands amounting to 265.2 visits/1,000.

The third split indicated the importance of need for

intermediate care on households where a Class B or C hospital

was available (Group 3). Households with needs for intermediate

care of less than 100 units/1,000 (Group 6) had less demands

for intermediate care institutions, with means of 838.9 visits/

1,000, than those with needs of 100 units/1,000 or more (Group

7) with mean demands amounting to 2,798.2 visits/1,000.

The fourth split indicated the importance of the dis¬

tance to the nearest Class A hospital on households with needs

for intermediate care of 100 units/1,000 or more (Group 7).

Households located at less than 40 kilometres from the nearest

Class A hospital (Group 8) had more demands for interYnedia'te

care institutions, with means of 4,116.8 visits/1,000, than
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those located at 40 kilometres or more from such a hospital

(Group 9) with mean demands amounting to 2,413.1 visits/1,ODD.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital also

accounted for the fifth split on households where the nearest

Class B or C hospital was less than 2D kilometres away (Group

4). Households located at less than 2D kilometres from the

nearest Class A hospital (Group 1D) had less demands far inter¬

mediate care institutions, with means of 9.6 visits/1,D00,

than those located at 2D kilometres or more from such a hospi¬

tal (Group 11) with mean demands amounting to 976.1 visits/

1,000.

Need for intermediate care also accounted for the

sixth split on households located at 20 kilometres or more

from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 11). Households with

needs for intermediate care of less than 500 units/1,000

(Group 12) had less demands far intermediate care institutions,

with means of 445.9 visits/1,00D, than those with needs of 500

units/1,ODD or more (Group 13) with mean demands amounting to

1,309.7 visits/1,000.

Need for intermediate care also accounted for the

seventh split on households located at 40 kilometres or more

from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 9). Households with

needs for intermediate care of between 1D0 and 999 units/1,ODD

inclusive (Group 14) had less demands for intermediate care

institutions, with means of 1,984.1 visits/1,000, than those

with needs of 1,000 units/1,D00 or more (Group 15) with mean

demands amounting to 3,580.8 visits/1,DD0.
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The eighth split indicated the importance of the age

group 5 years and below on households with needs for interme¬

diate care of 500 units/1,□□□ or more (Group 13). Households

where members in the age group 5 years and below constituted

less than 27% of the household members (Group 16) had less de¬

mands for intermediate care institutions, with means of 92k.5

visits/1,GOG, than those where such members constituted 27% or

more of the household members (Group 17) with mean demands

amounting to 2,042.3 visits/1,DOG. This implied that young

members of 5 years and below are the cause of such high de¬

mands..

The ninth split indicated the importance of the type

of nearest hospital on households where the nearest Class B or

C hospital was located at 20 kilometres or more (Group 5).

Households where a Class A hospital was the nearest (Group 18)

had less demands for intermediate care institutions, with means

Df 36.9 visits/1,GOG, than those where a Class B or C hospital

was the nearest (Group 19) with mean demands amounting to 347.4

visits/1,GOG.

The distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital

accounted for the tenth split on households where a Class B or

C hospital was the nearest hospital (Group 19). Households lo¬

cated at between 20 and 49 kilometres from the nearest Class B

or C hospital (Group 2Q) had more demands for intermediate

care institutions, with means of 475.4 visits/1,0Q0, than those

located at 50 kilometres or more from the nearest Clabs B or C

hospital (Group 21) with mean demands amounting to 159.3 visits/



tality, but by the known risk of disease, for example, parti¬

cular fertile stretches of a country may be depopulated and

uncultivated because of health risks. The dangers of economic

developments without health safeguards will also be stressed,

for example, irrigation schemes which can easily become the

breeding grounds for hazards to health. But while it may on

occasion be practical to deploy economic arguments no one would

wish to see priorities in health established by economic crite¬

ria alone.

Crude cost benefit analysis in which the only benefits

measured are economic benefits, can have limited application

in health. While some health programmes can be shown tD have a

large economic pay-off, there are others in which the economic

benefits are not merely less than the cost, but negative. Pro¬

grammes which substitute permanent disability for death are the

reverse of economic, so are programmes which increase life with¬

out increasing working life proportionately, except, perhaps,

indirectly if the elderly care for the children and this enab¬

les their parents to increase their work attendance. So also

are programmes which lead to increased population which is more

rapid than increase in opportunities. Nevertheless, there are

programmes which could produce a high economic return especial¬

ly in developing countries and these have to be discovered.

What would be wrong would be to base priorities on economic
(1)

considerations only. If health programmes were to be geared

(1) Abel-Smith, B., Dp. Cit.
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1,000.

IMeed for intermediate care also accounted for the ele¬

venth split on households located at between 20 and 49 kilomet¬

res from the nearest Class B or C hospital (Group 20). House¬

holds whose needs for intermediate care were less than 800

units/1,000 (Group 22) had less demands For intermediate care

institutions, with means of 256.1 visits/1,000, than those

whose needs were 800 units/1,000 or more (Group 23) with mean

demands amounting to 814.6 visits/1,000.

The age group 5 years and below also accounted for the

twelfth split on households whose needs for intermediate care

were 800 units/1,000 or more (Group 23). Households in which

members in the age group 5 years and below constituted less

than 30% of the household members (Group 24) had less demands

for intermediate care institutions, with means of 452.2 visits/

1,000, than those where such members constituted 30/6 or more

of the household members (Group 25) with mean demands amount¬

ing to 1,386.4 visits/1,000. This again implied that the pre¬

sence of young members of 5 years and below enabled the house¬

hold to use excessive intermediate care institutions irrespec¬

tive of need.

The thirteenth split indicated the importance of house¬

hold income on households whose needs for intermediate care

were between 100 and 999 units/1,000 (Group 14). Households

with incomes of less than LS 700 a year (Group 26) had more

demands for intermediate care institutions, with means of

2,264.8 visits/1,000, than those with incomes of LS 700 or
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more (Group 27) Uiith mean demands amounting to 1,206.2 visits/

1,000. The reason for the low demands by high income house¬

holds could be due to either their ability to pay for transport

costs to secure a higher level of curative care in a Class A

hospital or their ability to buy a higher quality of privately

provided curative care as a substitute for the curative care

available in a Class B or C hospital.

The fourteenth split indicated the importance of the

age group 40 years and above on low income households with

yearly incomes of less than LS 700 (Group 26). Households in

uihich members in the age group 40 years and above constituted

less than 27% of the household members (Group 28) had more de¬

mands for intermediate care institutions, with means of 2,592

visits/1,000, than those in uihich such members constituted 27%

or more (Group 29) uiith mean demands amounting to 1,397.4

visits/1,000. This implied that the presence of old people of

40 years and above constrained the household's ability to make

excessive demands on curative care institutions. This could be

due either to old people's lack o-f faith in modern medicine or

to their failure in realizing the severity of ill-health uihich

required urgent medical care.

The fifteenth split indicated the importance of the

household size on households where members in age group 40

years and above constituted less than 27% of the household

members (Group 28). Households of sizes less than 9 persons

(Group 30) had more demands for intermediate care institutions,

with means of 3,272.1 visits/1,000, than those of sizes of 9
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persons or more (Group 31) with mean demands amounting to

1,626.1 visits/1,□□□.

Household income also accounted for the sixteenth

split on households where members in the age group 5 years

and below constituted less than 27% of the household members

(Group 16). Households with yearly income of less than LS 3G0

(Group 32) had less demands for intermediate care institutions,

with means of 703.3 visits/1,000, than those with yearly inco¬

mes of LS 300 or more (Group 33) with mean demands amounting

to 1,326.1 visits/1,000. The excessive demands attributed to

high income households in this case could be due to high social

status. High income households attach more value to their

health condition and are therefore tempted to make excessive

demands for these types of institutions.

Heed for intermediate care also accounted for the

seventeenth split on households with needs of less than 800

units/1,000 (Group 22). Households with needs for intermediate

care of less than 200 units/1,000 (Group 34) had less demands

for intermediate care institutions., with means of 105.1 visits/

1,000, than those with needs between 200 and 799 units/1,000

(Group 35) with mean demands amounting to 371.G visits/1,000.

The type of nearest hospital accounted for the eigh¬

teenth split on households with needs for intermediate care of

less than 500 units/1,000 (Group 12). Households where a Class

C hospital was the nearest type (Group 36) had less demands

for intermediate care institutions, with means of 321;5 visits/

1,000, than those where a Class B hospital was the nearest type

(Group 37) with mean demands amounting to 650.9 visits/1,000.
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This could be due to people's beliefs about the quality of care

which could be secured from either type. Because it was gene¬

rally believed that a Class B hospital was capable of providing

a higher quality of care than a Class C hospital more demands

are made when a Class B was the nearest hospital.

Household size also accounted for the nineteenth split

on households with needs for intermediate care of between 200

and 799 units/1,CCD (Group 35). Households of sizes less than

8 persons (Group 38) had more demands for intermediate care

institutions, with means of 495.5 visits/1,□□□, than those of

sizes of 8 persons or more (Group 39) with mean demands amount¬

ing to 152.8 visits/1,000.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital also

accounted for the twentieth split on households of sizes of

less than 8 persons (Group 38). Households located at less

than 150 kilometres from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 40)

had less demands for intermediate care institutions, with means

of 255 visits/1,000, than those located at 150 kilometres or

more from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 41) with mean de¬

mands amounting to 795.3 visits/1,000.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital also

accounted for the twenty-first split on households where the

members in age group 5 years and below constituted less than

30% of the household members (Group 24). Households located

at less than 120 kilometres from the nearest Class A hospital

(Group 42) had less demands for intermediate care institutions,

with means of 261.4 visits/1,000, than those located at 120
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kilometres or more from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 43)

with mean demands amounting to 661.8 visits/1,ODD.

The twenty-second and last split indicated the impor¬

tance of the availability of a local healer ("Faki") on house¬

holds where the nearest Class B or C hospital was located at

50 kilometres or more (Group 21). Households where no local

healer ("Faki") was available (Group 44) had less demands for

intermediate care institutions, with means of 89.6 visits/1,000,

than those where a local healer was available (Group 45) with

mean demands amounting to 326.1 visits/1,000. This implied that

the presence of native medicine in a community encouraged peo¬

ple to seek modern medical care facilities. This could be a

result of modern attitudes against native or religious prac¬

tices which provided the incentive For using the formal cura¬

tive care facilities.

In the foregoing analytical process/it was the type

of general curative facilities available to the households

which provided the initial split. The need predictor, however,

was employed later in the analysis, but was able to appear

five times during the analysis to differentiate between high

demand and low demand households. Although a different range

of need was used at each stage, the need was consistent in its

effects on demands, i.e. higher needs always produced higher

demands. The predictor describing the distance to the nearest

Class A hospital was employed four times during the analysis

to differentiate between high and low demanders. But Its effects

on demand were not consistent. In three cases the nearness of
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a Class A hospital produced a constraint on the demand for in¬

termediate care institutions, while in the fourth case it pro¬

duced an encouraging effect for more demand for intermediate

care institutions. This was due to the existence of different

situational conditions. In the cases where it produced a con¬

straining effect on demand, neither a Class B or C hospital

was available in the settlement of residence. Dn the other hand,

in the case where it produced an encouraging effect on demand,

either a Class B or C hospital was available. Other predictors

like household size, members in age group 5 years and below,

distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital, the type of near¬

est hospital and household income, were each employed twice in

the analysis. Each of the first three predictors had consistent

effects on demand on the two occasions on which they were used.

But each of the last two predictors, i.e. the type of nearest

hospital and household income, had differing effects on demand

on the two occasions they were used. Ldith regard to type of

nearest hospital, the first occasion showed that the higher

the level of the nearest hospital was, the lower the demand

for intermediate care institutions would be. The other occasion,

however, showed that the higher the level of the nearest hospi¬

tal was, the greater the demand for intermediate care would be.

As far as household income, similar contradicting effects were

shown. Bn the first occasion, lower incomes produced higher

demands while on the second occasion lower incomes produced

lower demands. These conflicting interaction effects were main¬

ly the results of different situational conditions. It should

be pointed out that such predictors as members in the age
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group 5 years and below, the availability of a local healer or

the type of nearest hospital were relevant only if no Class B

or C hospital was available in the settlement of residence. Dn

the other hand, a predictor like members in the age group 40

years and above was relevant only if a Class B or C hospital

was available in the settlement of residence.

Table 9-8 gives a summary of the final prediction

groups which emerged from the fl.I.D. analysis. The table gives

the characteristics of each final group and its mean value of

demand for intermediate care institutions in addition to the

number of households in the sample with such characteristics,

the percentage of households in the region belonging to the

group and the proportion of unexplained variance still remain¬

ing in each group. The table indicated that about 3G.5% of the

households in the region had demands for intermediate care in¬

stitutions more than the average, while 63.6% of the house¬

holds had demands less than the average. Among the high de-

manders, 4.6% of the households had extremely high demands of

more than 3,250 visits/1,DOC (i.e. Groups 8, 15 and 3D). Among

the low demanders, 22.2% of the households had extremely low

demands of less than 40 visits/1,□□□ (i.e. Groups 18 and 10).

III. Demand for Secondary Care Institutions

The predictor tree showing how the components explain¬

ed demand For secondary care institutions appears in Figure

9-4. Fourteen splits were performed by the A.I.D„ programme

using nine of the possible predictors. Only need for secondary

care was introduced to represent the predisposing component.



TABLE9-B

CHARACTERISTICSOFFINALPREDICTIONGROUPSINfl.I.D.ANALYSISOFDEMANDFDRINTERMEDIATECAREINSTI¬ TUTIONS(VISITS/1QOO/YEAR).
(1)

MeanofDemandUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholds forIntermediateanceinGroupinGroupCareInst.(visits/(Proportion) 1CDO)(Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
FinalNo.ofPercentof Grouphouseholdshouseholds IMo.insampleinregion (N)(P)x 30

1.7

A116.8

0.062

HospitalBorCavailable; Intermediatecareneed>100 units/1000; HospitalA-cAOkms.

15

53

1.6

3580.8

0.109

HospitalBorCavailable; Intermediatecareneed>1000 units/1000; HospitalA>A0kms.

30A61.3
3272.10.060

HospitalBorCavailable; Intermediatecareneed>100 -c1000units/1000; HospitalA>A0kms; Income-cLS700; AOyearsandabove<27%; Householdsize^9persons.
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CI)

FinalNo.ofPercentofMeanofDemandUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholds GrouphouseholdshouseholdsforIntermediateanceinGroupinGroup No.insampleinregionCareInst.(visits/(Proportion) (N)(P)x1G00)(?)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
17454.72G42.30.135Dispensary,Dressingstationor nofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC^20kms; HospitalA>20kms; Intermediatecareneed>500 units/1000; 5yearsandbelow>27%.

31370.91626.10.017HospitalBorCavailable;
Intermediatecareneed>100

■c1000units/1000; HospitalA>40kms; Income<LS700; 40yearsandabove<■27%; Householdsize>9persons.
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households
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insample
inregion

CareInst.(visits/
(Proportion)

(W)

CP)x

1000)(Y)

(TSS)./(TSS)T

29

35

0.8

1397.A

0.009

HospitalBorCavailable; Intermediatecareneed>100 1000units/10D0; HospitalA^AOkms; IncomesLS700; AOyearsandabove>27%.

25

AO

A.2

1386.A

0.105

Dispensary,Dressingstation ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC>205Bkms; HospitalBorCnearesthospit¬ al; Intermediatecareneed>800 units/1000; 5yearsandbelou>30%.



solely to serve crude economic objectives they mould need to

concentrate heavily on the younger morker. Infant and maternal

mortality mould be fought only to the extent necessary to en¬

sure that the next generation of human capital mould be of the

right number to fit expected job opportunities, and the health

planner mould do nothing to prevent disease and death among

the permanently disabled or the unproductive population.

For all these reasons it mould seem inappropriate to

pursue economic analysis as a basis for establishing priorities

in the allocation or the distribution of health service re¬

sources. Homever, economic theory can best be used in produc-
(1)

ing a more efficient medical care system. Levitt has out¬

lined the steps for an economically efficient medical care

system. Firstly, economy in the provision of medical care can

be secured if each output in the medical "industry" can be

produced at the lomest possible cost mithout sacrificing qual¬

ity. Economy in this sense is determined by the relative cast¬

ing of alternative programmes or actions and their marginal

return rather than absolute profits. This involves the choice

of the particular combination of input, e.g. doctors, nurses,

drugs, etc., mhich casts least per unit of output, e.g. patients

treated, provided that the quality of treatment is not reduced.

Secondly, economy can be secured if the share of each

particular activity mithin the medical service, e.g. maternal

care, dental care, etc., in the total resource available to

CD Levitt, M.S., "Problems of Efficiency" The Economics of
Medical Care, ed. by M.M. Hauser, Dp. Cit.
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(1)

FinalNa.of Grouphouseholds No.insample (N)

Percentof households inregion CP)x

MeanofDemandUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholds forIntermediateanceinGroupinGroup CareInst.(visits/(Proportion) 1000)(Y)(TSS)jL/(TSS)T
33

31

3.1

1326.1

0.036

Dispensary,Dressingstation ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC<20kms; HospitalA>20kms; Intermediatecareneed>500 units/1000; 5yearsandbelow<27%; Income>LS300.

27

45

1.1

1206.2

0.012

HospitalBorCavailable; Intermediatecareneed>100 <•1000units/1000; HospitalA>40kms; Income>LS700.

73

2.2

888.9

0.012

HospitalBorCavailable; Intermediatecareneed<100 units/1000.
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0.013
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32565.7703.30.023Dispensary,Dressingstation
ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC^.20kms; HospitalA>20kms; Intermediatecareneed>500 units/1000; 5yearsandbelow-c27%; Income-cLS300.
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C1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forIntermediate

anceinGroup
inGroup

No.

insample
inregion

CareInst.Cvisits/
CProportion)

(N)

CP)x

1000)CY)

CTSS)i/CTSS)T

A3

36

3.1

661.8

0.011

Dispensary,Dressingstation ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC>20<50kms; HospitalBorCnearesthospi¬ tal; Intermediatecareneed>800 units/1000; 5yearsanc]below<30%; HospitalA>120kms.

37A13.2650.90.008Dispensary,Dressingstation
ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC<20kms; HospitalA>20kms; Intermediatecareneed<500 units/1000; HospitalBnearesthospital.
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C1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forIntermediate

anceinGroup
inGroup

l\lo.

insample
inregion

CareInst.Cvisits/
CProportion)

(N)

CP)x

1000)CY)

Ctss)1/ctss)t

L5

51

LH

•

LTl

326.1

0.008

Dispensary,Dressingstation ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC>50kms; HospitalBorCnearesthospi¬ tal; Localhealeror"Faki" available.

36L95.3321.50.01DDispensary,Dressingstation
ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC<20kms; HospitalA>20kms; Intermediatecareneed<500 units/1000; HospitalCnearesthospital.
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(1)

FinalNo.ofPetcentofMeanofDemandUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholds GrouphouseholdshouseholdsforIntermediateanceinGroupinGroupNo.insampleinregionCareInst.(visits/(Proportion) (N)(P)x1000)(Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
A2323.5261.A0.003Dispensary,Dressingstation

ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC>20^50kms; HospitalBorCnearesthospi¬ tal; Intermediatecareneed>800 units/1000; 5yearsandbeloij-«c.30%; HospitalA<120kms.

AO313.3255.00.002Dispensary,Dressingstation
ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC>20<.50kms; HospitalBorCnearesthospi¬ tal; Intermediatecareneed>200 800units/1000; Householdsize8persons; HospitalA<.150kms.



TABLE9-B ..CONTINUED

(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forIntermediate

anceinGroup
inGroup

No.

insample
inregion

CareInst.(visits/
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

1000)(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

39

36

3.4

152.a

0.001

Dispensary,Dressingstation □rnofacilitiesavailable;HospitalBorC>20<50kms;HospitalBorCnearesthospi¬ tal; Intermediatecareneed>200
<£B00units/1000; Householdsize>Bpersons.

34B27.2105.10.007Dispensary,Dressingstation
ornofacilitiesavailable;HospitalBorC>20-c5Dkms;HospitalBorCnearesthospi¬ tal; Intermediatecareneed<.200 units/1000.
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(1)

FinalNo.of Grouphouseholds No.insample (N)

Percentof households inregion CP)x

MeanofDemandUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsforIntermediateanceinGroupinGroupCareInst.(visits/(Proportion) 1000)(Y)(TSS)./(TSS)T
4L

122

13.2

89.6

0.006

Dispensary,Dressingstation ornofacilitiesavailable; HospitalBorC>50kms; HospitalBorCnearesthospi¬ tal; Nolocalhealeror"Faki".

18

172

16.6

36.9

0.006

HospitalA,Dispensary,Dressing stationornofacilitiesavail¬ able; HospitalBorC>20kms; HospitalAnearesthospital.
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(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forIntermediate

anceinGroup
inGroup

l\lo.

insample
inregion

CareInst.(visits/
(Proportion)

CN)

(P)X

1000)(Y)

(TSS)./(TSS)T

10

290

5.6

9.6

0.000

HospitalA,Dispensary,Dress- ingstationornofacilities available; HospitalBorC-<20l<ms$ HospitalA<2Bkms.

MeanofDemandforIntermediateCareInstitutionsinregion=610visits/1000/year. xTotaldoesnotaddupto100%duetoroundinguperror. (1)UnexplainedvarianceinGroupreferstothevariancewithintheGroupstillnotaccountedfor asaproportionofthetotalunexplainedvarianceinthesample(TSS)./(TSS)tgivesthepro¬ portionforGroup(i).1



FIGURE 9-4

PREDICTOR TREE FOR THE fl.I.D. ANALYSIS OF DEMAND FOR SECONDARY

CARE INSTITUTIONS
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FIGURE 9 - U
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medical care, is consistent with the community's relative

priorities.

Thirdly, economy can be secured if the share of medi¬

cal care in the total national resources is consistent with

the community's relative preferences for medical care and al¬

ternative resource uses.

Fourthly, economy can be secured if the availability

of medical care is determined in accordance with the commu¬

nity's distributional objectives. As the question of availa¬

bility is a crucial factor in the distributional objective,

its relation to policy and to the ultimate planning goal of

the health services should be stressed.

The traditional notion of economic efficiency of allo¬

cation of resources involves the consideration of costs and of

objectives which people reveal when the market mechanism is

permitted to operate. But it is argued that in the case of

medical care the conditions needed for optimal allocation via

price mechanism are not present. Competition as a pre-requisite

of the market mechanism does not exist. Equal knowledge on the

part of medical care consumer and producer does not exist.

There are also effects external to the individual medical care

consumer. Idhen a person gets ill, he is not only endangering

himself, but may also be putting the whole community at risk.
(1)

This is particularly true in the case of communicable diseases.

C1) Baumol, William C. (1952). Welfare Economics and the Theory
of the State. Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press.
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The process started with Group 1 representing the whole sample

with mean demands of 266.8 visits/1,□□□ to secondary care in¬

stitutions.

The first split indicated the importance of distance

to the nearest Class A hospital on demand for secondary care

institutions. Households located at less than AD kilometres

from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 2) had more demands

for secondary care institutions, with means of 953.8 visits/

1,00D, than those located at AG kilometres or more from such

a hospital (Group 3) with mean demands amounting to 80 visits/

1,000.

The second split indicated the importance of need for

secondary care on households located at less than AO kilometres

from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 2). Households with

needs for secondary care of less than 250 units/1,000 (Group A)

had less demands for secondary care institutions, with means of

690.3 visits/1,000, than those with needs of 250 units/1,000

or more (Group 5) with mean demands of 2,506.5 visits/1,000.

The third split indicated the importance of the type

of general curative facilities available in the settlement of

residence on households whose needs for secondary care were

less than 250 units/1,000 (Group A). Households residing in

settlements where either a Class B or C hospital or a dispen¬

sary or a dressing station was available (Group 6) had less

demands for secondary care institutions, with means of A72.2

visits/1,000, than those residing in settlements where either

a Class A hospital or no facilities were available (Group 7)
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with mean demands amounting to 1,106.3 visits/1,□□□.

Need for secondary care also accounted for the fourth

split on households residing in settlements with either a Class

A hospital or no facilities (Group 7). Households with needs

for secondary care of less than 70 units/1,ODD (Group Q) had

less demands for secondary care institutions, with means of

741 visits/1,000, than those with needs ranging between 70 and

249 units/1,000 (Group 9) with mean demands amounting to 1,466.4

visits/1,000.

The fifth split indicated the importance of the type

of sub-region on households located at 40 kilometres or more

from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 3). Households in

South Blue Nile or White Nile sub-regions (Group 10) had less

demands for secondary care institutions, with means of 36.3

visits/1,000, than those in North Blue .Nile sub-region (Group

11) with mean demands amounting to 170.3 visits/1,000.

Need for secondary care also accounted for the sixth

split on households residing in settlements with either a Class

B or C hospital or a dispensary or a dressing station (Group 6).

Households with needs for secondary care of less than 60 units/

1,000 (Group 12) had less demands for secondary care institu¬

tions, with means of 190.1 visits/1,000, than those with needs

ranging between 60 and 249 units/1,000 (Group 13) with mean de¬

mands amounting to 601 visits/1,000.

The seventh split indicated the importance of the type

of occupation of the household's main earner on households

whose needs for secondary care were between 70 and 249 units/
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1,000 (Group 9). Households whose main earners were either far¬

mers, farm labourers, merchants, professional or managerial em¬

ployees (Group 14) had less demands for secondary care institu¬

tions, with means of 1,190.4 visits/1,000, than those whose

main earners were either skilled, unskilled labourers or cleri¬

cal employees (Group 15) with mean demands amounting to 1,G98.G

visits/1,000. The reason for lower demands by farming households

could be due to unfavourable attitudes towards modern medicine.

On the other hand, lower demands by households whose main ear¬

ners were either merchants, professional or managerial employees

could be due to their ability to purchase more privately pro¬

vided higher qualities of curative care as a substitute for se¬

condary care provided by the public institutions available in

the region.

The eighth split indicated the importance of the dis¬

tance to the nearest Class B or C hospital on households with

needs for secondary care ranging between 60 and 249 units/

1,000 (Group 13). Households located at less than 25 kilometres

from the nearest Class B or C hospital (Group 1G) had less de¬

mands for secondary care institutions, with means of 292.5

visits/1,000, than those located at 25 kilometres or more from

such a hospital (Group 17) with mean demands amounting to 787

visits/1,000.

Heed for secondary care also accounted for the ninth

split on households in Worth Blue Mile (Group 11). Households

with needs for secondary care of less than 300 units/1,000

(Group 18) had less demands for secondary care institutions,
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with means of 13'+. 1 visits/1,000, than those with needs of 300

units/1,000 or more (Group 19) with mean demands amounting to

343 visits/1,000.

The tenth split indicated the importance of sex com¬

position on households with needs for secondary care of less than

70 units/1,000 (Group 8). Households in which male members con¬

stituted less than 62% of the household (Group 20) had less de¬

mands for secondary care institutions, with means of 521.2

visits/1,000, than those in which male members constituted 62%

Dr more of the household (Group 21) with mean demands amounting

to 1,541.1 visits/1.000. This implied that females made lower

demands for existing secondary care institutions than males in

this particular case.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital also

accounted for the eleventh split on households with needs for

secondary care of less than 300 units/1,000 (Group 18). House¬

holds located at a distance of between 40 and 69 kilometres

from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 22) had more demands

for secondary care institutions, with means of 192.9 visits/

1,000, than those located at 70 kilometres or more from the

nearest Class A hospital (Group 23) with mean demands amount¬

ing to 67.1 visits/1,000.

Heed for secondary care also accounted for the twelfth

split on households where male members constituted less than

62% of the household members (Group 20). Households with needs

for secondary care of less than 30 units/1,000 (Grobp 24) had

less demands for secondary care institutions, with means of
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310 visits/1,000, than those with needs ranging between 3D and

59 units/1,ODD (Group 25) with mean demands amounting to 685.9

visits/1,000.

The thirteenth split indicated the importance of the

type of residence on households where the nearest Class A hos¬

pital was located at a distance ranging between AD and 69

kilometres (Group 22). Households residing in settlements

other than rural farm (Group 26) had less demands for secondary

care institutions, with means of 59.9 visits/1,000, than those

residing in rural farm settlements (Group 27) with mean demands

amounting to 28A.6 visits/1,000.

The fourteenth and last split indicated the importance

of the age group 17 years and below on households in rural farm

settlements (Group 27). Households in which members in the age

group 17 years and below constituted less than 60% of the house¬

hold members (Group 28) had more demands for secondary care in¬

stitutions, with means of A02.1 visits/1,000, than those in

which such members constituted 60% or more of the household

members (Group 29) with mean demands amounting to 17A.4 visits/

1,000. This implied that in this particular case young people

of 17 years and below made lower demands for this type of in¬

stitutions than older people above that age. Excessive demands

by people above 17 years of age could either be due to their

anxiety for quick recovery From illnesses or to their finan¬

cial ability to pay transport costs to secure high quality

care.

In the foregoing analytical process, it was evident
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that the location of the secondary care institutions played

the greatest role in determining the extent of demand for them.

The predictor describing the distance to the nearest Class A

hospital provided the initial split. The same predictor mas

also used another time. The effect of distance was consistent

in both cases, the higher the distance the lower the demand.

The importance of need in determining the level of demand was

also stressed. The predictor describing need for secondary

care was used five times during the analysis to differentiate

high from law demanders. The effect of need on demand was con¬

sistent all through the analysis indicating that the higher

the need was, the higher the level of demand would be. But the

ranges of need within which the differentiation occurred were

different in each case. The rest of the selected predictors

were each used once. It should be pointed out that predictors

like the type of general curative facilities available, the

distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital, the percentage

of males and the type of occupation the main earner had, were

used only when the distance to the nearest Class A hospital

was less than AO kilometres and need for secondary care did

not exceed 2A9 units/1,□□□. On the other hand, predictors like

the type of urban-rural residence and percentage of members in

the age group 17 years and below were employed only In the

North Blue Nile sub-region when the distance to the nearest

Class A hospital was AO kilometres or more and need for secon¬

dary care did not exceed 299 units/1,000.

Table 9-9 gives a summary of the final prediction

groups which emerged from the A.I.D. analysis. The table gives
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the characteristics of each final group in the analysis of de¬

mand for secondary care institutions. The mean value for each

group as well as the number of households in the sample with

such characteristics, the percentage of households in the re¬

gion belonging to each group and the proportion of unexplained

variance in each group were also given. The table indicated

that while about 25.4% of the households in the region had de¬

mands above the average, 74.5% of the households had demands

below the average. Among the high demanders, 3.1% of the house¬

holds in the region had extremely high demands for secondary

care institutions of more than 2,5GG visits/1,0G0 (i.e. Group

5). Among the low demanders, 67.5% of the households had ex¬

tremely low demands for secondary care institutions of less

than 7G visits/1,□□□ (i.e. Groups 10, 26 and 23). The level of

precision in predicting this type of demand by the use of the

demand model was quite high. Apart from Group 5 which showed

a high proportion of unexplained variance (0.321), all the

final groups had low proportions of unexplained variance still

remaining in them (between 0.001 and 0.066).

B. The Absolute Contribution of the Components

Hypothesis II/ of the demand model predicted that the

total proportion of variance in demand explained would differ

by type of demand. The proportion was expected to be higher

in the case of demand for primary care institutions than in

case of demand for either intermediate or secondary care insti¬

tutions. This was found to be the case according to Table 9 - 1G.

The proportion of total variance explained was G.387 in the

case of demand for primary care institutions compared with
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0.347 in the case of demand for intermediate care institutions

and 0.362 in the case of demand for secondary care institutions.

The hypothesis further suggested that the predisposing need com¬

ponent mould he of prime importance for understanding demand

for primary care institutions and the enabling components mould

account for most of the explained variance in the case of de¬

mands for either intermediate or secondary care institutions.

The findings presented in Table 9-10 generally supported this

part of the hypothesis as well. The predisposing need component

accounted for the larger share of explained variance than all

the enabling components together (i.e. 0.202 against 0.185) in

the ft.I.D. analysis of demand for primary care institutions. In

contrast, the analyses of demands for either the intermediate

or secondary care institutions sham that the enabling components

either together or at least one of them accounted for the larger

share of explained variance than the predisposing need component.

In the case of demand for intermediate care institutions all the

enabling components together accounted for a proportion of 0.276

of the explained variance, and the enabling macro-environmental

component alone accounted for a proportion of 0.159 of the ex¬

plained variance against a proportion of 0.071 of the explained

variance attributed to the predisposing need component. In the

case of demand for secondary care institutions, all the enab¬

ling components together accounted for a proportion of 0.223 of

the explained variance, and the enabling physical accessibility

component alone accounted for a proportion of 0.182" of the ex¬

plained variance against a proportion of 0.139 of the explained

variance attributed to the predisposing need component.



TABLE9-9

CHARACTERISTICSOFFINALPREDICTIONGROUPSINA.I.D.ANALYSISOFDEMANDFORSECONDARYCAREINSTITU- TIONS(UISITS/1000/YEAR).
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forSecondary

anceinGroup
inGroup

No.

insample
inregion

CareInst.(visits/
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)X

1000)(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

5

34

3.1

2506.5

0.321

HospitalA-£40kms; Secondarycareneed>250units/ 1000.

15

86

1.7

1698.6

0.064

HospitalA-^40kms; Secondarycareneed>70250 units/1000; HospitalAornofacilities available; OccupationofHead:Skilled, unskilledlabourer,clerical employeeornooccupation.

21430.71541.10.026HospitalA^.40kms;
Secondarycareneed<.70units/ 1000; HospitalAornofacilities available; Males>62%.
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(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forSecondary

anceinGroup
inGroup

No.

insample
inregion

CareInst.(visits/
(Proportion)

CN)

(P)X

1000)(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

14

50

1.4

1190.4

0.021

HospitalA<40kms; Secondarycareneed>70^250 units/1000; HospitalAornofacilities available; OccupationofHead:Farmer, farmlabourer,merchantor professionalormanagerial employee.

17555.2787.00.06GHospitalA<£.40krns;
Secondarycareneed>60^250 units/1000; DispensaryorDressingstation available; HospitalBorC>25kms.
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The profit motive in the health service is normally weak. The

objective of the service providers is not to acquire profits

as is the case in other businesses. For all these reasons the

distribution or allocation of medical care on the basis of

market principles or for that matter economic theory falls

through. A more rational and more nearly optimal distribution

of medical care facilities should be planned on the basis of

a more comprehensive conceptualization of social policy.

1.2.3 Social Policy Concept

Social policy as it is understood today is a British

concept popularized throughout the world through the writings

of Evelin Burns, R.M. Titmuss and T.H. Marshall. It is not a

clearly defined concept. According to Marshall it is defined
C1)

as:-

"Social policy is not a technical term with an
exact meaning ... It is taken to refer to the
policy of governments with regard to action
having a direct impact on the welfare of citi¬
zens by providing them with services or income."

According to this definition, social policy can be

conceived as an independent entity. But it is in fact dependent

on the principle of social justice and human equity.

However, Titmuss offers a different concept by defin¬
es)

ing it as fallows:-

CD Marshall, T.H. C1965). Social Policy. London: Hutchinson
University Library.

C2) Titmuss, R.M. C1950). Problems of Social Policy. London:
H.M.S.O. and Longmans Green and Co.



TABLE9-9
..CONTINUED

C1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forSecondary

anceinGroup
inGroup

No.

insample
inregion

careinst.(visits/
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)X

1000)(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

25

60

1.4

686.9

0.022

HospitalA<40kms; Secondarycareneed>30<70 units/1000; HospitalAornofacilities available; Males<62%.

28303.2402.10.014HospitalA>40<70kms;
InNorthBlueNile; Secondarycareneed<300units/ 1000; Inruralfarm; 17yearsandbelou<60%.

19414.4343.00.048HospitalA>40kms;
InNorthBlueNile; Secondarycareneed>300units/ 1000.
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(1)

FinalIMo.of Grouphouseholds No.insample (N)

Percentof households inregion (P)x

MeanofDemandUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholds ForSecondaryanceinGroupinGroup careinst.(visits/(Proportion) 1DDD)(Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
24

52

1.1

31G.0

□ .□03

HospitalA<40kms; Secondarycareneed<30units/ 1DDDj HospitalAornofacilities available; Males<62%.

16

44

3.1

292.5

□ .□13

HospitalA<4Dkms; Secondarycareneed>6D-c250 units/1000; HospitalBorC,Dispensaryor Dressingstationavailable; HospitalBorC<25kms.

12

49

3.7

180.1

□ .□□5

HospitalA^40kms; Secondarycareneed<6Dunits/ 1000; HospitalBorC,Dispensaryor Dressingstationavailable.
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(1)

Final

Wo.of

Percentof
MeanofDemand
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds

Group

households
households
forSecondary

anceinGroup
inGroup

Wo.

insample
inregion

careinst.(visits/
(Proportion)

(W)

(P)X

1000)(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

29

32

3.5

174.4

0.004

HospitalA>40<70kms; InWorthBlueWile; Secondarycareneed4.3B0units/ 1000; Inruralfarm; 17yearsandbelow>60%.

23929.967.10.005HospitalA>70kms;
InWorthBlueWile; Secondarycareneed-OOOunits/ 1000.

26594.659.90.001HospitalA>40-c70kms;
InWorthBlueWile; Secondarycareneed-^300units/ 1000; Inotherthanruralfarm.
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l/ARIANCEEXPLAINEDBYEACHCOMPONENTFOREACHTYPEOFDEMAND. Proportionof
TotalVariance
inDemandExplained

Component

TypeofDemand Demandfor

Demandfor

Demandfor

PrimaryCare
Intermediate
CareSecondaryCare

Institutions
Institutions
Institutions

Predisposing

0.202

0.071

I

I

I

I

I

a

|«

-A

I

I

I

I

NeedforCurativeCare

0.202

0.071

0.139

Enabling

0.185

0.27S

0.223

DemographicComposition

0.013

0.040

0.009

Socio-economicStructure

-

0.008

0.003

Macro-environmentalSetting

0.124

0.159

0.029

PhysicalAccessibility

0.048

0.069

0.182

Total

0.387

0.347

0.362
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9.3.0 SUMMARY OF DEMAND ANALYSIS

In this chapter, hypotheses about households' demands

for curative care institutions mere examined in two sections.

In the first section, total demands mere studied. A household's

total demand was measured in cost-equivalent units which com¬

bined both the quantitative and the qualitative characterist¬

ics of the demand. The first hypothesis of the general demand

model - that a predisposing need component together with enab¬

ling deamgraphic composition, socio-economic structure, rnacrQ-

environmental setting and physical accessibility components

would all contribute to the explanation of differences in

households' total demands - was generally supported. The

correlation analysis showed significant relationships between

variables representing each component and total demands. Fur¬

ther, in the A.I.D. analysis which attempted to take into

account the causal effect, each of the components was able to

account for some variation in total demand.

The second hypothesis - that need would be a stronger

predictor of total demand than any of the other enabling com¬

ponents of the model - also received adequate support. Need

was shown to have the strongest influence on total demand. The

importance of the need component was indicated by both the cor¬

relation analysis and the more stringent A.I.D. analysis. How¬

ever, when the importance of the predisposing need component

was compared with the combined importance of all the enabling

components, need was not the most dominant contributor to the

explanation of total demand in the Blue IMile region. bJhile
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need accounted far a proportion of 0.170 of the total variance

(i.e. 49.1% of explained variance), the enabling components

together accounted for a proportion of 0.176 of the total vari¬

ance (i.e. 50.9% of explained variance). This evidence reflects

to what extent the present curative care facilities in the re¬

gion are equitably provided. Securing the necessary type of

curative care in the region was found to be more the result of

situational factors rather than actual needs. Accordingly, the

present distribution of curative care as determined by the pre-

(1)
sent demand patterns is far from the ideal distribution, and

therefore non-optimally provided.

The findings also suggested specifications of the re¬

lationships between the explanatory components of the model and

total demand beyond those stated in the original hypothesis.

Such specifications showed the relative importance of each sub¬

component within each component, as well as the relative impor¬

tance of each index within each sub-component. Such findings

will be of great importance in future planning for a more equi¬

table optimal distribution of curative care resources.

In the second section of this chapter separate studies

were conducted for the three types of demands which constituted

(1) i - An Ideal Distribution can be defined as that distribu- ■

tion in which need would account for all the varia¬
tions in demand in the case when all the variations in
demand are explicable (i.e. need accounted for 100% of
the variations in demand).

ii - An Optimal Distribution can be defined as that distri¬
bution in which need would account far all the explic¬
able variations in demand (i.e. need accounted for
100% of the explained variations in demand).
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the total demand. These mere demands for primary, intermediate

and secondary care institutions. A household's demand for each

type of curative care institutions mas measured in the yearly

visits to each type. These separate studies mere necessary be¬

cause it seemed that household characteristics associated with

each type of demand would differ.

The third hypothesis - that the predisposing component

would be most important in the case of demand for primary care

institutions; that the enabling components would be more impor¬

tant than the predisposing component in the case of demands

for either intermediate or secondary care institutions; that

the physical accessibility enabling component would be the most

important among all the enabling components in the case of de¬

mand for secondary care institutions; and that the socio-econo¬

mic enabling component in particular would be less significant

with regard to all types of demand - received adequate support.

The correlation analysis showed that the need component had the

highest correlation coefficient when demand for primary care

institutions was considered. However, this was not the case

with demands for either intermediate or secondary care institu¬

tions. In the correlation analysis of each of these latter

types of demand, variables representing enabling components

had higher correlation coefficients than the predisposing com¬

ponent. The A.I.D. analysis indicated that the predisposing

need component was relatively the most important component in

the case of demand for primary care institutions. It also indi¬

cated that the enabling macro-environmental component was rela-
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tively the most important component in the case of demand for

intermediate care. It also indicated that the enabling physical

accessibility component mas relatively the most important in

the case of demand for secondary care. It also indicated that

the socio-economic component was the least important of the

components in all cases. Moreover, the fl.I.D. analysis speci¬

fied the relationships between the independent components and

the resultant demands further than was mentioned in the general

hypothesis. The relative importance of even the sub-components

as well as the indices within each sub-component were shown.

The prediction tree described the analytical processes in the

case of each type of demand, and showed how the rather intri¬

cate relationships between needs together with the various si¬

tuational conditions in the region, and various types of demand

could be sorted out. Such details as those provided in the pre¬

diction diagrams discussed In the chapter could facilitate the

achievement of a more optimal and equitable distribution of

curative care facilities at various planning levels.

The fourth and last hypothesis of the model - that the

general model would fit more the analysis of demand for primary

care institutions than the analyses of demands for either inter¬

mediate or secondary care institutions - was also supported.

The highest proportion of variance was explained in the case

of demand for primary care institutions. Further, need was

shown to be of prime importance in the explanation of differ¬

ences in demand for primary care institutions, while enabling

situational conditions were of prime importance in the explana-
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tion af differences in demands for either intermediate or se¬

condary care institutions.

These findings indicated that, according to the pre¬

sent regional distribution pattern of curative care facilities

in the Blue Nile province, the distribution of primary care

institutions (i.e. dispensaries and dressing stations) was the

nearest to an ideal distribution since need accounted for 20.2%

of the variations in demand. The distribution of secondary care

institutions (i.e. Class A hospitals) was found to be next in

proximity to an ideal distribution since need accounted for

13.9% of the variations in demand. The distribution of inter¬

mediate care institutions (i.e. Class B or C hospitals) was

found to be furthest in proximity to the ideal distribution

since need accounted for only 7.1% of the variations in demand.

The hierarchy of the distribution of the curative

facilities in the region is given in Table 9-11 which follows:-

TABLE 9-11

HIERARCHY IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF CURATIVE CARE INSTITUTIONS

Rank Type of Curative Facility Degree of Degree of
Proximity Optirnality -
to "Ideal in percentage
Distribution"
in percentage

1 Primary Care Institu¬ 20.2 52.2
tions

2 Secondary Care Institu¬ 13.9 38.4
tions

3 Intermediate Care Institu¬ 7.1 20.5
tions
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"It consists of gets of governments undertaken
for a variety of political reasons to provide
for a range of needs, material and social, and
predominantly dependent needs that the Market
does not or cannot satisfy for a certain de¬
signated section of the population."

This last definition recognizes that the market

mechanism is the normal mechanism that governs human activity

but that when it temporarily fails to do that, social policy

can come and rescue that situation. This attitude of market

superiority has emerged as a result of the "impressive"

accomplishment of economic planning in the capitalist world.

Particularly since World War II, the major capitalist countries

have discovered that social planning need not diminish freedom

or eliminate the market. Social planning was seen as only an

integral part of economic planning. It is argued that when

economic planning becomes more comprehensive, it tends to be

more enveloping for every aspect and eventually It will come

(1)
to Include and provide for social planning. This view has

helped to limit the concept of social policy to welfare pro¬

grammes or to subordinate the policies that shape these pro¬

grammes to market principles. According to this view social

policies are measures for the amelioration of supposedly trans¬

itional short-comings of the "self-regulating" free enterprise

economy, i.e. the "fall-outs" of economic policy pending ad¬

justment that is hypothesized to result from the constant

(1) Shonfield, Andrew. (1965). Modern Capitalism: The Changing
Balance of Public and Private Power. New York: Oxfard Uni¬

versity Press.
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9.3.1 The Explanatory Power of the Demand Model

The explanatory power of the demand model In relation

to total demand as well as individual demands for the three

types of curative Institutions was much higher than that of the

need model. In all cases of demand about 35% or more of the

variations were explained. Despite the superiority of the de¬

mand model over the need model in explaining the regional varia¬

tions with respect to medical care demands and needs, quite a

lot of the variations (i.e. about 65%) were not explained.

This could be attributed largely to limitations of the survey

time as well as limitations of the method of collecting the

data. If the survey had been conducted for a number of years,

a more stable pattern of demands would have been obtained.

This would, accordingly, reduce the margin of unexplained

variation In demand. The method of collecting Information

about the number of visits made to different curative institu¬

tions during a year, relied mainly on the memory of the respon¬

dents. Although attempts were made to encourage the households'

members in the sample to keep diaries for the record of their

visits, very few households kept such records up to date.

Accordingly, a few of the visits made would not have been re¬

membered and reported in the interviews. A more reliable record

of visits could have been achieved if more frequent contact

with the sampled households was made during the survey year.

With a more reliable record of visits to various curative in¬

stitutions more variance in demand would have been .explained.

Among other factors responsible for the low explana¬

tory power of the model is the fact that the analytical unit
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employed in the model mas the household rather than the indivi¬

dual person. Such a unit mould tend to ignore all factors of

the individual personal behaviour. Because of lack of factors

influencing individual behaviour in the model, large unex¬

plained variations mould unavoidably be experienced. Such a

limitation could probably be overcome by using the individual

person as the analytical unit and introducing more factors of

individual behaviour. Although the introduction of such neui

factors might be useful in raising the explanatory pomer of

the model, it mould be doubtful if these factors could easily

be forecast in planning for future demands. Elements of indivi¬

dual behaviour could also be extremely diverse and no common

denominator might be found in mhich case very little extra

variance mill be explained by introducing such elements.

The explanatory pomer of the demand model could also

have been increased if the size of the sample had been larger.

Quite a fern of the final groups in the A.I.D. analyses con¬

tained high unexplained variance (i.e. Groups 9 and 13 in

total demand analysis; Group 15 in primary care demand ana¬

lysis; Groups 15, 17 and 25 in intermediate care demand ana¬

lysis; and Group 5 in secondary care demand analysis). Under

the constraint of the present sample size, further splitting

of these final groups mas stopped mainly to avoid any of the

resulting groups having less than a minimum of 30 households.

If more sample units mere available (i.e. a larger sample),

such final groups could have had the chance of further split¬

ting and accordingly, more variance could have been explained.
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A larger sample could not have

vieui of the researcher s limit
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10.D.0 IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY

This chapter discusses the implications of the findings

designed to rationalize the regional provision of curative care

facilities with special reference to the Blue Nile Province of

the Sudan. Rationalization has an important contribution to

make to the improvement of the level of health in a developing

country. Rationalization in the provision of curative care faci¬

lities involves two main features, optimality in the provision

of curative care and equity in the distribution of curative

facilities. In this chapter, the implications mill be discussed

under these tmo headings.

10.1.0 OPTIMALITY IN THE PROVISION OF CURATIUE CARE

In a developing country, medical care is characterized

by extremely high medical needs and extremely lorn medical and

financial resources to meet such needs. The consequences of

such a situation are:-

1. Greater human suffering and death with their un¬

avoidable impact on productivity and the general

level of economic and social development.

2. Greater pressure on existing medical resources with

resultant reduction of medical performance and loss

of quality in medical care provision.

3. Greater chance for inequity in the distribution of

curative care facilities to happen within regions
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and between regions with resultant wastage of medi¬

cal resources in one part and inadequacy in another.

Neither medical nor financial resources can be augmen¬

ted sufficiently to cape with such high medical needs as those

in a developing country, but an escape from this deadlock can

be achieved through the reduction of medical needs. Although

it is possible to speak of a situation where medical needs can

be radically reduced, in practice such a sizable reduction,

even if possible, would require great financial as well as

other resources far beyond the ability of any country. It is

logical, however, to try and minimize the reducible medical

needs of the people. Such minimization of needs will provide a

basis for optimal medical care provision. It will facilitate

the following

1. Relief of avoidable human suffering and reduction

of premature death with Its consequent raising of

the productivity levels and increasing human happi¬

ness.

2. Relief of demand pressures on existing curative

institutions with resultant improvement in the

quality of medical performance to those most in

need for it.

3. Savings in regional medical resources as well as

in financial expenditure on curative care. Such

savings may be applied towards upgrading the whole

national health care system.
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10.1.1 A Policy for Minimizing Medical Needs

As stated earlier, in order to formulate a social

policy, it would be logical to view such a policy within the

framework of a comprehensive policy system. Accordingly, it

would be necessary to formulate a policy for minimizing medi¬

cal needs in the context of the whole system which creates

medical needs. An optimal policy for minimizing medical needs

would, therefore, emerge as a result of adjusting other poli¬

cies (economic or social) in an effort to reduce or eliminate

the causes for high medical needs. In order to formulate such

a policy, the basic questions to be answered are:-

1. Why do people in the region differ in their medi¬

cal needs and to what extent? and

2. How can the causes of high needs be removed or

moderated?

The need model analyzed in Chapter 8 answers the first

question and points to the answer of the second question. This

model relates to the distribution of medical needs both in

quality and quantity. In the analysis of need, the model

assumed three versions each of which was related to a certain

level (or quality) of need. These three versions are related

to the distribution of needs for primary, intermediate and se¬

condary care. Each of these versions will be used to demon¬

strate what the effects of an "Ideal type" system of compre¬

hensive medical care distribution might be; having to cater
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CD
for minimum medical needs. This mill occur when the effects

of the components of the model are minimized or when possible

eliminated. The actual effects of these components under the

current system of distribution, as determined by the empirical

analysis, mill then be compared with the effects expected under

an ideal type of system of comprehensive medical care distribu¬

tion. Lilays will be discussed of making the causes of the actual

variations in needs approximate to the ideal type.

10.1.2 Effects of Components under an Ideal System of Medical

Care Provisions

Under an ideal system of medical care provisions, it

is not expected that all people's needs for medical care are

eliminated, nor is it expected that all people should have sim¬

ilar needs. However, it is expected that under such a system

all the reasons that cause some people to have higher medical

needs than others, are removed. Table 10-1 shows which sub¬

components of the need model should have their effects elimi¬

nated under an ideal system in which needs for curative care

are at their minimum.

(1} "Ideal type" as conceived by Max lileber is a mental con¬
struct. It is formed by accentuation of one or more traits
observable in reality. It is a yardstick for analysing con¬
crete situations. It is aslo a limiting concept with which
life situations or actions are compared in the process of
investigation.

See: Parsons, T. (1947). The Theory of Social and Economic
Organization, p.99. New York: Oxford University Press.
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TABLE 10 - 1

EFFECTS OF [MEED MODEL SIJB-CDMPQIMEIMTS UNDER AN IDEAL SYSTEM

WHERE HEEDS FDR CURATIVE CARE ARE MINIMIZED.

Sub-component Effects Eliminated

Demographic Composition

1. Household Size With respect to need for all
three levels of care.

2. Household Sex Composition With respect to primary and
secondary care needs.

3. Household Age Structure With respect to need for all
three levels of care.

Socio-economic Structure

1. Household Income With respect to need for all
three levels of care.

2. Occupation of Main Earner With respect to primary and
secondary care needs0

Micro-environmental Condition

1. Room Occupancy With respect to primary care
needs only.

2. Household Facilities With respect to primary and
secondary care needs.

3. House Sanitation With respect to primary care
need only.

A. House Cleanliness With respect to primary and
secondary care needs.

5. Quality of House Structure With respect to intermediate
care need only.
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growth of the national product.

This subjugation of social planning to economic plan¬

ning, in addition to the fact that many human goals and objec¬

tives cannot be adequately expressed in economic terms, plus

the fact that economic techniques of evaluation are not absolu¬

tely transferable to social evaluations, has resulted in con¬

cern among sociologists who were driven to question the vali¬

dity of such thinking. Instead they preferred to view social

policy completely in isolation and independent of economic

policy. To them social policy and economic policy can co-exist

independently of each other. The core function of social policy

is conceived as the reduction and eventual elimination of

social inequalities through the re-distribution of resources

and social opportunities.
CD

However, Gill has criticized both these conceptual¬

izations. He contends that this dichotomy is a result of non-

comprehensive attitude to a policy system. He conceives both

economic and social policies as parts in a greater "policy

system". Problems in a community are considered to be conse¬

quences of the existing policy system and therefore the solu¬

tion to these problems seems to require the appropriate modifi¬

cation of the system in order to bring it to a balanced state.

Accordingly, social policies are viewed as potentially powerful

instruments for planned, comprehensive and systematic social

(D Gill, David G. (1970), "A Systematic Approach to Social
Policy Analysis". Social Service Review (Dec), AA,VA11.
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TABLE 1D - 1

..CONTINUED

Sub-component Effects Eliminated

Macro-environmental Setting

1. Sub-region With respect
three levels

to
of

need for
care.

all

2. Residence LJith respect
three levels

to
of

need for
care.

all

3. Mass Inoculation LJith respect
three levels

to
of

need for
care.

all

A. Regular Rubbish Collection LJith respect
three levels

to
of

need for
care.

all

5. Regular House Spraying LJith respect to
care need only.

intermediate

6. Regular Female Adult
Education

With respect to primary and
secondary care needs.
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Household Size

The smaller the size of the household is, the greater

the needs for both primary, intermediate and secondary care

will be. This is largely due to economical as well as psycho¬

logical reasons. Under an ideal system in which such needs are

kept to the minimum, household sizes should be large. In order

to eliminate the effects of size on needs for both primary and

secondary care, households will require a minimum of 8 persons.

In the case of needs for intermediate care, the minimum desir¬

able size is only 5 persons. The achievement of such desirable

minimum sizes will have greater impact on needs for primary

care than needs for either secondary or intermediate care.

Also, it will have a greater impact on needs for secondary care

than on needs for intermediate care.

Household Sex Composition

Sex composition has influence only on the extent of

needs for both primary and secondary care. Accordingly, the

elimination of the effects of this sub-component will not have

any Impact on needs for intermediate care. Females have greater

needs for both primary and secondary care than males. This may

be due to females having more unhealthy living conditions than

those of men. Under an ideal system, an elimination of the

causes that make females more needy than males will have a

greater impact on needs for primary care than on needs for se¬

condary care.

Household Age Structure

Household age structure has influence on the extent of
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all three types of need. The greatest impact is en needs for

secondary care and the least impact on needs for intermediate

care. In the Blue Nile Province some people under ^0 years of

age and particularly those under 18 years of age have greater

needs for primary, intermediate and secondary care than these

above 40 years of age. The reason for low needs as reported by

the above-forties could be due to their indifference to their

health conditions or to their erroneous interpretation of what

constitutes a disease. To such old people, mild conditions of

ill-health are probably not consdered to be disease. If that

be the case, needs for curative care will have to be augmented

rather than minimized under an ideal system. Dn the other hand,

the reason for high needs as reported by those under 4B years

of age could be due to a more unhealthy living style adopted

by the younger generation than by the older one. If that be

the case, needs will be minimized by eliminating the causes

for these unhealthy living styles among those under kO years

of age and particularly those under 18 years.

The results of the analysis also show that some people

over 18 years of age have greater needs for both primary and

secondary care than those under 18 years. The results also

show that some people over 40 years of age have greater needs

for secondary care than those under 40 years. Under an ideal

system, an elimination of the causes for such high needs in

these age groups would minimize the extent of their needs for

both primary and secondary care.

Household Income

Household Income has direct influence on the extent
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of all three types of needs for curative care. Its impact on

needs for intermediate care greatly outweighs its impact on

needs for the two other types. The smaller the household in¬

come is, the greater the need for all types of curative care

will be. Under an ideal system in which such needs are kept to

the minimum, households in the lower income groups will have

their incomes raised. In order to eliminate the effects of in¬

come on needs for both primary and secondary care, each house¬

hold will require a guaranteed minimum yearly income of LS 300.

In the case of needs for intermediate care, the minimum desir¬

able yearly Income is only LS 150.

Occupation of the Main Earner

The type of occupation of a household's main earner

has influence only on the extent of needs for primary and se¬

condary care, none on needs for intermediate care. The greatest

impact will, however, be on needs for primary care. Households

where the main earners are farmers have greater needs for pri¬

mary care than those where the main earners are in another type

of occupation. On the other hand, households where the main

earners are either skilled labourers or clerical employees have

greater needs for secondary care than households with main ear¬

ners in any other type of occupation. It is probable that the

high needs associated with such occupations are largely due to

low social status caused by lack of adequate incomes.

Household Level of Awareness

In general the household awareness level conducive to

low needs for curative care has not been detected in the ana-
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lysis of the need model. None of the indices representing aware¬

ness level showed any significance. Accordingly, there are no

effects to be eliminated in order to minimize needs for cura¬

tive care under an ideal system.

Room Occupancy

Room occupancy has an influence only on the extent of

need for primary care, and that comparatively small. According¬

ly, an elimination of the effect of this sub-component will

have no impact on needs for either intermediate or secondary

care. The higher the room occupancy is, the greater the needs

for primary care will be. The effects of overcrowding on health,

particularly relative to infectious diseases are well estab¬

lished. Under an ideal system, no household will have a room

occupancy greater than two.

Household Facilities

The availability of household facilities has almost

similar influence on needs for both primary and secondary care.

Its influence on intermediate care has not been detected. House¬

holds where separate kitchens are reported to be available have

greater needs for both primary and secondary care than those

where separate kitchens are not available. This is probably

due to poor kitchen conditions in parts of the region. Under

an ideal system, such undesirable kitchen conditions will be

eliminated. Accordingly, needs for both primary and secondary

care will be eliminated.

House Sanitation

Sanitation has influence only on needs for primary
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care, and that comparatively small. Its influence on needs for

either intermediate or secondary care has not been detected.

Households with bad sanitation as evidenced by inadequate

drainage of waste water, are reported to have greater needs

for primary care than those with good sanitation. Under an

ideal system, the effects of bad sanitation will be removed.

Accordingly, needs for primary care will be minimized.

House Cleanliness

Lack of house cleanliness as evidenced by the presence

of loose animals within the house surroundings has some but com¬

paratively weak Influence on needs for both primary and secon¬

dary care. Its Influence on needs for Intermediate care has

not been detected. Under an ideal system, the effects due to such

lack of cleanliness will be removed and, accordingly, needs for

both primary and secondary care will be minimized.

Quality of House Structure

The quality of house structure has some but compara¬

tively low influence on needs for intermediate care. Its influ¬

ence on needs for either primary or secondary care has not been

detected. Households living in houses made of thatch or reeds

are reported to have greater needs for intermediate care than

those living in houses made of mud, bricks or concrete. Under

an ideal system, the effects of poor quality housing will be

removed and, accordingly, needs for Intermediate care will be

minimized.

Sub-region

The type of sub-region has almost similar influence
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□n all three types of need. Households in either Worth or South

Blue IMile sub-regions are reported to have greater needs for

primary, intermediate and secondary care than those in White

Wile. Also households in Worth Blue Wile have greater needs

for the three types of care than those in South Blue Wile. The

reason for such high needs in Worth Blue Wile could be due to

the unhealthy malarious physical environment created by the

predominant open canal irrigation system which encourages the

spread of water-borne diseases. Dn the other hand, the reason

for high needs in South Blue Wile, could be due to low socio¬

economic as well as unfavourable attitudes towards health and

health care. Under an ideal system, such reasons will be re¬

moved and, accordingly, needs for primary, intermediate and

secondary care will be minimized.

Residence

The type of residence has almost similar influence on

all three types of need. Households residing in rural-farm

settlements are reported to have greater needs for primary,

intermediate and secondary care than those residing in urban,

semi-urban or rural-non-farm settlements. Also, households re¬

siding in urban and semi-urban settlements have greater needs

for intermediate care than those residing in rural-non-farm

settlements. The reasons for high needs in rural-farm settle¬

ments are probably due to unhealthy living styles and unfavour¬

able attitudes towards the pursuit of curative care. Dn the

other hand, the reasons for high needs for intermediate care

in urban and semi-urban settlements are due to the increase

of social contrasts and the ease by which contageous diseases
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can spread in urbanized communities. Under an ideal system,

the reasons for high needs in these communities mill be removed

and, accordingly, needs for primary, intermediate and secondary

care mill be minimized.

Curative Environment

Curative environment, as represented by the availabi¬

lity of the various curative facilities discussed under the

need model, has no detectable influence on needs for primary,

intermediate or secondary care. Accordingly, no effects need

to be removed under an ideal system.

Public and Preventive Health Environment

Public and preventive health environment has the strong¬

est influence on all types of needs. However., its influence on

needs for intermediate care greatly outweighs its influence on

needs for either primary or secondary care. Households residing

in settlements mhere no regular mass inoculation is carried

out have greater needs for primary, intermediate and secondary

care than those residing in settlements where regular mass ino¬

culation is carried out. Also, households in settlements where

no regular rubbish collection is carried out have greater needs

for the three types of care than those in settlements where re¬

gular rubbish collection is carried out. Also, households in

settlements where no regular house spraying or fumigation is

carried out have greater needs for intermediate care than those

in settlements where such spraying is carried out. Under an

ideal system, the effects due to lack of these facilities mill

be removed and, accordingly, needs for the three types of care

will be minimized.
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Social Welfare Environment

Only female adult education among all the indices of

the social welfare sub-component has influence on needs. Its

influence is comparatively small and limited to needs for pri¬

mary and secondary care. Households in settlements where no re¬

gular female adult education is carried out have greater needs

for both primary and secondary care than those where there is

regular female adult education. l\lo influence on needs for in¬

termediate care is detected. Under an ideal system, the effects

of this sub-component will be removed and, accordingly, needs

for both primary and secondary care will be minimized.

Under an ideal system,of medical care provisions,

average household needs for primary, intermediate and secondary

care in the region would approximate to the needs of those

final groups in the analysis which have the lowest needs at

present. This implies that the regional average for a house¬

hold's needs for primary care will be reduced from 4,559.2

units/1,□□□ to 1,952.3 units/1,□□□, i.e. a reduction of 57.1%

on the present level. Needs for intermediate care will be re¬

duced from 1,136.7 units/1,ODD to 502.6 units/1,000, i.e. a

reduction of 55.7% on the present level. Needs for secondary

care will be reduced from 145.3 units/1,000 to 57.6 units/1,000,

i.e. a reduction of 60.4% on the present level (see Table 3 - 4,

Group 44; Table 8-8, Group 20; Table 8 - 12, Group 40).

10.1.3 Actual Effects of Components

The above discussion has indicated those effects in
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the model-of household needs that mould be removed under an

ideal system minimizing needs for all three types of care. In

the following discussion actual causes of variation mill be

compared with this ideal system. It is beyond the scope of

this present dissertation to present coordinated plans for

making the actual more like the ideal. However, some policy

guide lines for reducing the influence of certain sub-compo¬

nents mill be considered. It should be remembered that the re¬

duction of the influence of the sub-components mill be aimed at

the optimum although not attaining the ideal in the provision

of curative care facilities. It should also be remembered that

the implementation of some of these policies may not result in

any or immediate reduction in needs if they are not directed

towards the appropriate households as defined by the interven¬

ing situational conditions which are determined by the analysis.

Such undirected implementations of policies may also result in

wastage of financial and human resources. In order to reduce

the actual effects of the components with a view to optimizing

provision, four categories of policies are suggested. These are:-

1. Policies to reduce the effects of the demographic

composition;

2. Policies to reduce the effects of the socio-econo¬

mic structure;

3. Policies to reduce the effects of the micro-environ¬

mental condition; and

k. Policies to reduce the effects of the macro-environ¬

mental setting.
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change, rather than merely reactive measures designed to ameli¬

orate in a fragmentary fashion, specified undesirable circum¬

stances.

This comprehensive conceptualization is particularly

important to the concepts of this study. The optimal distribu¬

tion of medical care will be achieved through a comprehensive

appreciation of the total health maintaining system including

the use of the available health resources. Also this conceptua¬

lization of social policy is important in establishing a yard¬

stick by which current methods employed in the distribution of

medical care can be evaluated.

The independent conceptualizations of social policy

already discussed have had practical results and are largely

responsible for two alternative policy developments related to

the distribution of medical care, namely universal and selective
(1)

policies of medical care distribution.

1.2.4 Universality and Selectivity in Medical Care Distri¬

bution

The idea of the universal policy of distribution in

medical care stems from the principle of equity and social jus¬

tice. The National Health Service in Britain is an example of

an implemented universal policy. It implies that all citizens

or members of a community should be given an equal chance of

gaining the benefits of medical care services. Accordingly, the

(1) Hoshino, G. (1969), "Britain's Debate on Universal or Selec¬
tive Social Services". Social Service Review (Sept), 43, 245.
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Each cf these categories are discussed below:-

1. Policies to Reduce the Effects of the Demographic

Composition on Needs

The demographic component accounted for a large pro¬

portion of the explained variance and, accordingly, an imple¬

mentation of policies directed towards reducing its effect

would lead to considerable reduction in needs for all types

of care. The proportions were 35% in the case of needs for

primary care, 20% in the case of needs for intermediate care

and 31.4% in the case of needs for secondary care.

In order to reduce the actual effects of demographic

composition on needs, policies directed towards widening the

scope of health education campaigns in the region and making

them more effective will require to be followed. Such action

will certainly influence health or illness behaviour especially

for females as well as those under 40 years and those under 18

years of age. Moreover, policies directed towards encouraging

the maintenance of the traditional system of extended families,

at least for the time being and especially in urban areas will

help in promoting large households. The disintegration of the

traditional extended family system as a result of urbanization

pressures without a substitute of public social security mea¬

sures is certainly one of the causes for many ill-health condi¬

tions for many people in the region. The implementation of such

policies will help in making the causes of actual variation

approximate to the ideal situation in which needs fpr curative

care are minimized.
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2. Policies to Reduce the Effects of the Socio-economic

Structure on Meeds

The proportion of variance attributed to the socio¬

economic component in the case of needs for either primary or

secondary care mas not great (i.e. 7.3%, 5.8% respectively).

However, this component accounted for 19.4% of the explained

variance in needs for intermediate care. Accordingly, an imple¬

mentation of policies directed towards reducing its effects mill

lead to some modest reduction in needs for curative care and

especially those needs for intermediate curative care.

In order to reduce the actual effects of the socio¬

economic structure on needs, policies directed towards raising

the levels of income for low paid people Is called for. The tar¬

get for household Income should be set at a minimum of LS 300.

Moreover, policies directed towards changing the occupational

structure in the region are essential. In most cases the effects

of poor occupational structure on needs are through associated

low incomes or low educational status. Accordingly, basic

changes in incomes and educational levels of farmers, skilled

labourers as well as clerical employees and their families

would help in making the sources of actual variations approxi¬

mate to the ideal system In which needs for curative care are

minimized.

3. Policies to Reduce the Effects of the Micro-environ¬

mental Condition on Meeds

The proportion of variance attributed to the micro-

environmental conditions in the case of needs for intermediate
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care was extremely low (3.3%). However, the component accounted

for comparatively higher proportions in the case of needs both

for primary (11.4%) and secondary (9%) care than in the case

of needs for intermediate care. Implementation of policies

directed towards reducing the effects of this component will

lead to some modest reduction in needs for both primary and

secondary care.

In order to reduce the actual effects of the micro-

environmental condition on needs'policies directed towards the

improvement of housing conditions will require to be followed.

Such improvement would include reducing room occupancies by

making it possible for overcrowded households to build more

habitable rooms. Other housing measures would include improve¬

ments in kitchen standards and drainage of domestic waste

water, maintenance of clean house surroundings and improvements

in the standards of houses particularly those built in thatch

or reeds. The implementation of such minimum housing policies

is an essential condition for the reduction of the causative

factors of excessive needs for curative care in the region,

particularly with respect to primary and secondary care.

4. Policies to Reduce the Effects of the Macro-environ¬

mental Setting on Weeds

The proportion of variance attributed to the macro-

environmental setting was extremely high in relation to all

types of need. This component accounted for 57.3% of the ex¬

plained variance in the case of needs for intermediate care,

53.8% of the explained variance in the case of needs for se-
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condarv care and 46.3% of the explained variance in the case

□f needs for primary care. Accordingly, an implementation of

policies directed towards reducing the effects of this compo¬

nent would result in considerable reductions in needs for all

types of curative care in the region.

Policies directed towards reducing the actual effects

of this component would include preventive and public health

measures such as extending the scale of regular mass inocula¬

tion to cover most settlements especially those in rural areas,

finding proper ways for regular disposing of domestic rubbish

in all settlements, and carrying out regular campaigns of house

spraying or fumigation. Moreover, they should include measures

to counteract the causes of sub-regional variation. In North

Blue Nile such policies would include some programmes for era¬

dicating malaria and other water-borne diseases and mosquito

fighting. In South Blue Nile policies directed towards raising

the' standard of living are more relevant. Also, regular pro¬

grammes of health education would help. More effective pro¬

grammes for health education are In fact essential for all

types of residential settlements. Policies for increasing the

scale of female adult education are also called for. The imple¬

mentation of such policies would lead to reductions in the

effects of this component. It would ultimately result in con¬

siderable reduction in all types of need and thereby make the

actual sources of variance approximate the ideal situation for

the provision of curative facilities.

In sum, this dissertation shows that much of the varia-
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tions in household needs for various levels of curative care

in the Blue Wile Province of the Sudan are explained by effects

that could be minimized under a system of optimum curative care

provisions.

The above discussion suggests the complexity and mul¬

titude of policies involved in reaching an optimum provision

of curative care facilities. There is no single way of achie¬

ving this. Rather some combinations of policies and approaches

to their implementations are called for.
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10.2.□ EQUITY IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF CURATIVE FACILITIES

In developing countries, shortage of medical care re¬

sources, inadequacy of interregional transport facilities, lack

of knowledge about health and illness in addition to unfavour¬

able attitudes towards modern medicine are among the main rea¬

sons for the maldistribution of curative care facilities. The

consequencles of such maldistribution are:-

1. Lack of social justice and human equity;

2. Wastage of scarce medical care resources on less

needy with resultant denial of the benefits of

medical technological advances for others In

greater need for them.

Equitable distribution of curative care facilities is,

therefore, part of a rational policy in the provision of medi¬

cal care. Equitable distribution of curative facilities does

not mean that all households receive the same amount of health

services regardless of their needs for them. On the contrary,

need is the most essential criterion by which equity in the

distribution is judged.

The receipt of curative care in most cases is volun¬

tary and is dependent on the willingness of the people to make

the necessary demands to the appropriate curative institutions.

Due to lack of specialized knowledge on the part of the medical

care consumer on the appropriateness of his decisions, such de¬

mands would have to be adjusted In such a way as tov fit in with

the community's objective for an optimal and equitable curative
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care provision. Such adjustments mean that some unjustifiable

demands mould have to be minimized while others more valid

would have to be maximized so that a distribution more in har¬

mony with people's needs would be achieved.

10.2.1 A Policy for Equitable Distribution of Curative Faci¬

lities

As already stated, in order to formulate a more ra¬

tional medical care policy, such a policy should be viewed

within the framework of a comprehensive policy system. So, an

optimal policy for equitable distribution will be reached with¬

in the context of the whole policy system which shapes the de¬

mands for curative care institutions. A policy for equitable

distribution would emerge as a result of appropriate adjust¬

ments in the complimentary policy sub-systems which constitute

the whole system. The basic step towards such adjustments would

start by answering the following two questions

1. Ulhy do people in the region differ in their demands

for curative institutions, and to what extent?; and

2. How can the causes of differences be manipulated

in order to achieve a more equitable distribution?

The demand model analysed in Chapter 9 answers the

first question and provides the basis for answering the second

question. This model relates to the distribution of demands for

various levels of curative institutions. In the analysis the

model assumed three versions each of which was related to de¬

mands for a certain type of curative institutions, i.e. primary,
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intermediate and secondary care institutions. Each of these

versions of the demand model mill be used to describe what the

effects of an ideal type system of equitable distribution of

curative institutions might be. The thesis is that the effects

on each type of demand mould be maximized for the predisposing

component of the model and minimized for the enabling components.

Actual effects of these components under the current system of

distribution as suggested by the analysis mill then be compared

mith the effects expected under an ideal type system of equit¬

able distribution. Ways mill be discussed to make the causes of

actual variations in each demand approximate to the ideal type,

10.2.2 Effects of Components under a System of Equitable

Distribution

Table 10-2 shams mhich sub-components of the model

should have maximum influence on demands for various types of

curative institutions and mhich should have minimum influence

under an ideal system of equitable distribution. Although it

is theoretically possible to suggest the elimination of the

effects of the enabling factors on demand under an ideal sys¬

tem, in practice such a suggestion might prove not only im-
(1)

passible but also undesirable in certain respects. Accord¬

ingly, it is suggested that the effects of such enabling factors

should be minimized rather than eliminated mhere such restraint

C1) Fuchs, M. (1967). The Basic Forces Influencing Costs of
Medical Care: A Paper presented at the Meetings of the
National Conference on Medical Care Costs. Nem York (dune).
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TABLE 1D - 2

EFFECTS OF DEMAND MODEL SUB-COMPONENTS UNDER AN IDEAL SYSTEM OF

EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION.

Sub-ccimponents Effects

Predisposing Need Sub-components

1. Need for Primary Care Maximized with respect to de¬
mands for Primary Care Institu¬
tions only.

2. Need for Intermediate Care Maximized with respect to de¬
mands for Intermediate Care Ins¬
titutions only.

3. Need for Secondary Care Maximized with respect to de¬
mands for Secondary Care Insti¬
tutions only.

Enabling Situational Sub-components

1. Household Size Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for Intermediate Care In¬
stitutions only.

2. Household Sex Composition Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for Secondary Care Insti¬
tutions only.

3. Household Age Structure Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for all types of institu¬
tions.

4. Household Income Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for Intermediate Care In¬
stitutions only.

5. Occupation of Main Earner Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for Secondary Care Insti¬
tutions only.

6. Sub-region Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for both Primary and
Secondary Care Institutions.
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TABLE 10-2

...CONTINUED

Sub-components Effects

7. Residence Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for Secondary Care Insti¬
tutions only.

8. Curative Environment Minimized with respect to de¬
mands for all types of institu¬
tions.

9. Distance to Curative
Institutions

Minimized with respect to de¬
mands far all types of institu¬
tions.
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distribution of facilities can be so arranged that all members

of the community have no constraining barriers in securing

medical help. The facilities provided would be of a stand-by
CD

nature in order to fulfil what Ueisbrod calls "Option

Demand". In considering constraining barriers in distribution,
(2)

the stress is often on the financial side. Availability and

accessibility are not given consideration as constraining bar¬

riers, nor is attitude as to the securing of medical help

when needed.Even ignoring these limitations, this universal

distributional policy presupposes that all individuals in a

community may have similar needs and hence individuals should

receive an equal opportunity for the satisfaction of needs. In

a wider regional context, the need variation may be so great

as to jeopardize the concept of economic efficiency. If access¬

ibility and availability uere allowed to enter into the picture

the question of economic efficiency would be in even greater

jeopardy since neither population density nor transport facili¬

ties are equally distributed throughout. This, in addition to

scarcity in medical care resources especially in the developing

world, will cause much misdirection of effort which will lead

(1) UJeisbrod, Burton A. (1964), "Collective Consumption Services
of Individual Consumption Goods". Quarterly Journal of
Economics (Aug), 78:3, 471.

(2) Abel-Smith, B. and Titmuss, R.M. (1956), The Cost of The
National Health Service in England and Wales. Cambridge,
England: Cambridge University Press.

(3) Butterfield, W.S.H. (1968), Priorities in Medicine. London:
The Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust.
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would avoid undesirable reactions elsewhere. An ideal equitable

distribution of curative facilities means that the specific

needs for curative care have the maximum impact on demands

while the discretionary enabling conditions have the minimum

impact on such demands. A mare detailed consideration of each

sub-component follows:-

iMeed for Primary Care

Need for primary care is the most dominant criterion

for distributing primary care institutions, given an ideal

equitable distribution. Accordingly, the greater the needs for

primary care are, the greater the demands for primary institu¬

tions will be. Under such an ideal equitable distribution the

effects of needs for primary care are maximized to such an ex¬

tent that resulting demands for this type of institutions are

almost equivalent to the needs for them; i.e. needs for pri¬

mary care account for almost 100% of the explained variance.

Under the current system of distribution such needs account

for only 52.2% of the explained variations in demand for pri¬

mary care institutions.

Need for Intermediate Care

Need for intermediate care is similarly the most im¬

portant criterion for distributing intermediate care institu¬

tions, given an ideal equitable distribution. Accordingly, the

greater the needs for intermediate care, the greater the de¬

mands for intermediate care institutions would be. Under an

ideal equitable distribution, the effects of need fgr inter¬

mediate care are maximized to such an extent that resulting
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demands for this type of institution are almost equivalent to

the needs for them; i.e. needs for intermediate care account

for almost 100% of the explained variance. Under the current

system of distribution such needs account for only 2D.5% of

the explained variations in demand for intermediate care insti¬

tutions .

Need for Secondary Care

Need for secondary care is similarly the most impor¬

tant criterion for distributing secondary care institutions,

given an ideal equitable distribution. Accordingly, the greater

the needs for secondary care, the greater the demands for se¬

condary care institutions mould be. Under an ideal equitable

distribution, the effects of need for secondary care are maxi¬

mized to such an extent that resulting demands for this type

of institution are almost equivalent to the needs for them;

i.e. needs for secondary care account for almost 100% of the

explained variance. Under the current system of distribution

such needs account for only 38.4% of the explained variations

in demand for secondary care institutions.

Household Size

Household size only influences demands for intermediate

care institutions. This influence is minimized under an ideal

equitable distribution because it is largely independent of

need, according to the demand model. Its influence on demand

is mainly through enabling characteristics. The smaller the

household size, the greater the demands for intermediate care

institutions mould be. It is pointed out that not all demands
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for intermediate care will be increased through minimizing the

effects of size on demand. The analysis shows that households

living in settlements where a Class B or C hospital exists are

making over-demands on these available facilities. In such

cases it is desirable that households become large in order to

minimize the effects of household size on demand. Under an

ideal system of equitable distribution almost every household

in these settlements will have a minimum of 9 members. On the

other hand, the analysis also shows that almost all households

living in settlements where a Class B or C hospital does not

exist are under-demanding intermediate care. The only exception

Is when a Class B hospital Is nearer than any other hospital

in which case there is an over-demand. In such cases, a house¬

hold of smaller size would be consistent with the reduction of

the effects of household size on demand. Under an ideal system

of equitable distribution, every household In these settlements

would have a maximum of '7 members.

Household Sex Composition

Household sex composition only influences demands for

secondary care. This influence is minimized under an ideal

equitable distribution because it is independent of need. Its

influence on demand is mainly through enabling sex characteris¬

tics,, Females have lower demands for secondary care than males.

The analysis shows that households living within 39 kilometres

of a Class A hospital are making over-demands on secondary

care institutions. In such a case, it is desirable thqt males

are discouraged from making excessive demands in order to mini-
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mize the effects of sex composition on demand. Under an ideal

equitable distribution, all males living within 39 kilometres

of a Class A hospital will have low demands for secondary care

institutions. It should be noted that sex composition has no

apparent influence on demands for secondary care institutions

when the distance to a Class A hospital exceeds 39 kilometres.

Household Age Structure

Household age structure influences all types of de¬

mands; but has the greatest influence on demands for interme¬

diate care institutions (i.e. accounted for 9.2% of the ex¬

plained variance). Its influence on demands for primary care

institutions is rather low (i.e. accounted for 3.4% of the ex¬

plained variance), while its Influence on demands for secondary

care institutions is almost negligible (i.e. accounted for 0.3%

of the explained variance). These influences are minimized

under an ideal equitable distribution because they are indepen¬

dent of needs. People over 40 years and those under 10 years

of age have lower demands for primary care institutions than

those under 40 years and over 18 years of age. Therefore, under

an ideal equitable distribution of primary care institutions,

almost all people over 40 years and those under 13 years of

age will have high demands for primary care institutions. Also,

people over 5 years of age in settlements without a Class B or

C hospital and those over 40 years of age in settlements with

a Class B or C hospital have lower demands for intermediate

care institutions than those under 5 years in the first case

and those under 40 years in the second case. Because it is de-
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institutions in settlements without a Class B or C hospital,

people over 5 years should be encouraged to make more demands

in order to minimize the effects of age structure of demand.

And, because it is desirable to decrease the level of demand

for intermediate care institutions in settlements with a Class

B or C hospital, people under AD years of age should be dis¬

couraged from making excessive demands in order to minimize

the effects of age structure on demand. Therefore, under an

ideal system of equitable distribution of intermediate care

institutions, almost all people over 5 years of age in settle¬

ments without a Class B or C hospital will have high demands

for intermediate care institutions, and all people under AD

years of age in settlements with a Class B or C hospital will

have low demands for intermediate care institutions. Also, peo¬

ple under 1B years of age in settlements further than 39 kilo¬

metres from a Class A hospital have lower demands for secondary

care institutions than those over 18 years of age. Because it

is desirable to increase the level of demand for secondary care

institutions in settlements further than 39 kilometres from a

Class A hospital, people under 18 years of age should be en¬

couraged to make more demands in order to minimize the effects

of age structure on demand. Therefore, under an ideal equitable

distribution of secondary care institutions, almost all people

under 18 years of age in settlements further than 39 kilometres

from a Class A hospital will have high demands for secondary

care institutions.
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HouseholdIncome

Household income only influences demand for interme¬

diate care institutions. This influence is minimized under an

ideal equitable distribution because it is independent of need.

Its influence on demand is mainly through enabling characteris¬

tics. Income has two contradicting influences on demand for

intermediate care institutions depending on whether such faci¬

lities are available in the settlement of residence or not.

When a Class B or C hospital is available, households with

high yearly incomes of LS 70D or more have lower demands for

intermediate care institutions than those with low yearly in¬

comes of less than LS 70D. On the other hand, when neither a

Class B or C hospital is available, households with low yearly

incomes of less than LS 300 have lower demands for intermediate

care institutions than those with high yearly incomes of LS 300

or more. In the first case, low demands attributed to the high-

income households are probably due to financial ability to

attain higher quality of care elsewhere as an alternative to

intermediate care institution available, which low-income house¬

holds would not be able to afford. In the second case, low de¬

mands attributed to the law-income households are probably due

to financial inability to pay for transport costs to make the

necessary demands. Because it is desirable to decrease the

level of demand for intermediate care in settlements where a

Class B or C hospital is available, most high-demand households

need to have their incomes raised to a minimum of L5.700 in

order to minimize the effects of Income on demand, find, since

it is desirable to increase the level of demand for interme-
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diate care institutions in settlements where a Class B or C

hospital is not available, lam-demand households need to have

their incomes raised to a minimum of LS 3DD in order to mini¬

mize the effects of income on demand. Under an ideal equitable

distribution of intermediate care institutions, the minimum

household income in settlements where a Class B or C hospital

exists will be LS 700, and the minimum household income in

settlements where no Class B or C hospital is available will

be LS 300.

□ccupation of the Main Earner

Occupation of main earner only influences demands for

secondary care institutions. The impact of this sub-component

on demand for secondary care institutions is almost negligible

(i.e. accounted for only 0.8% of the explained variance). How¬

ever, this influence is minimized under an ideal equitable

distribution because it is independent of need. The effects

of this sub-component are only relevant to households living

within 39 kilometres from a Class A hospital. Households whose

main earners are farmers, farm labourers, merchants, profes¬

sional or managerial employees have lower demands for secon¬

dary care institutions than those whose main earners have

other occupations. High demands attributed to households whose

main earners are other than those mentioned, i.e. skilled or

unskilled labourers, clerical employees and those without

occupations are probably due to low social status resulting

from low incomes incompatible with decent standardsvof living.

Therefore, such households could simply be exaggerating their
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ill-health and misusing the available curative facilities.

Since it is desirable to decrease the level of demand fcr se¬

condary care institutions in settlements within 39 kilometres

of a Class A hospital, high-demand households such as those

whose main earners are clerical employees, skilled or unskilled

labourers will need to be discouraged from making such high de¬

mands on secondary care institutions in order to minimize the

effects of occupational status on demand. Under an ideal equit¬

able distribution, such households will have low demands for

secondary care institutions.

Sub-region

The type of sub-region where the household exists has

influence on demands for both primary and secondary care insti¬

tutions. This influence is minimized under an ideal equitable

distribution because it is independent Qf need. The impact of

this sub-component on demands for primary care institutions is

greater than its impact an demands for secondary care institu¬

tions. While 7% of the explained variance in demands for prima¬

ry care institutions is attributed to the sub-regional compo¬

nent, only 1.4% of the explained variance in demands for secon¬

dary care institutions is attributed to it. Households in South

Blue (Mile and White (Mile-sub-regions have lower demands for

both primary and secondary care institutions than those in

North Blue Nile. Low demands for such types of curative insti¬

tutions in these two sub-regions are mainly due to inadequacy

of such curative institutions. Under an ideal system of equit¬

able distribution, both South Blue Nile and White Nile sub-
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regions will have high demands for both primary and secondary

care institutions.

Residence

The type of residential settlement in which the house¬

hold exists has influence only on the lev/el of demands made to

secondary care institutions when such institutions are located

further than 39 kilometres. The impact of this sub-component

an demands for secondary care institutions is extremely low.

□nly 0.3% of the explained variance in demand for secondary

care is attributed to it. However, this influence is minimized

under an ideal equitable distribution because it is independent

of need. Households residing in urban, semi-urban and rural-

nan-farm settlements have lower demands for secondary care in¬

stitutions than those residing in rural-farm settlements. Law

demands for secondary care by households in such settlements

may be due to their overuse of lower types of institutions

which are more accessible to them than the higher types. Since

it is desirable to increase demands for secondary care institu¬

tions in settlements located further than 39 kilometres from a

Class A hospital, households in such settlements need to be

discouraged from making excessive demands on the lower types

of curative institutions as substitutes for the higher more

needed curative institutions, in order to minimize the effects

of residence on demand. Under an ideal equitable distribution,

households in urban, semi-urban and rural-non-farm settlements

located at distances greater than 39 kilometres from-a Class A

hospital, will have high demands for secondary care institutions.
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Curative Environment

The type of general curative facilities available in

a settlement has influences on demands for the three types of

curative institutions. The impact of this sub-component is ex¬

tremely high on demands for intermediate care institutions

(i.e. accounted for 45.8% of the explained variance), interme¬

diate on demands for primary care institutions (i.e. accounted

for 25% of the explained variance), and low on demands for se¬

condary care institutions (i.e. accounted for 6% of the ex¬

plained variance). These influences are minimized under an

ideal equitable distribution because they are independent of

need.

In the case of demands for primary care institutions,

households living in settlements where a Class A, B or C hos¬

pital is available or those living in settlements without any

general curative facilities, have lower demands than those

living in settlements where either a dispensary or a dressing

station is available. The analysis shows that households living

in settlements where a higher level of curative institution

than a dispensary or a dressing station exists or those living

in settlements without curative facilities, need to have their

demands for primary care increased in order to minimize the

effects of this sub-component on demand. Therefore, under an

ideal equitable distribution of primary care institutions, all

such households will have higher demands for primary care in¬

stitutions.

In the case of demands for intermediate care institu-



to non-optimal distribution of medical care facilities. For

such a policy to have full implementation in the developing

countries' situation, resources need to be on such a scale

as mill not and cannot be achievable in such poor nations

for a long time to come.

On the other hand, Selective Distribution Policy

mas born basically in the United States of America mhere medi¬

cal services mainly emerged as a direct result of market mecha¬

nism. Concern among political groups in that country has led

to the idea of selectivity in medical care attainment. It is

basically related to the concept of financial barriers as a

constraining element in securing the required medical care.

(1)
Programmes under the Hill-Burton scheme and State Insurance

(2)
Plan for the Indigent poor , are results of such selective

policies designed to counter-act the inadequacies of market

mechanism In the field of medical care distribution in the

U.S.A. Like the universal policy, it fails to deal mith the

basic issues of availability and accessibility as an integral
(3)

part of distributional policy. The contention is that once

the financial barriers are removed, then the medical care

distribution mould be equitably provided.

(1) Baney, Anna Mae (1958), "The Nations' Health Facilities:
Ten Years of the Hill-Burton Hospital and Medical Facili¬
ties Programme (1946-56)". Public Health Service Publica¬
tions, l\lo.616. Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing
Office.

(2) Reed, Louis S. (1947), Blue Cross and Medical Service Plans.
Washington, D.C.: U.S. Public Health Service.

(3) Mc Lachlan, Gordon (1967), "Health Services: Public Policy
Issues". Medical Care (March-April), 5:2.
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tions, households living in settlements where either a Class A

or C hospital is available or those living in settlements with¬

out a local healer, have lower demands for intermediate care

institutions than those living in settlements with a Class B

hospital or those living in settlements where there is a local

healer. The analysis shows that such households need to have

their demands for intermediate care institutions increased in

order to reduce the effects of this sub-component on demand,

□n the other hand, households living in settlements with a

Class B hospital need to have their demands for intermediate

care decreased in order to minimize the effects of this sub¬

component on demand. Therefore, under an ideal equitable dist¬

ribution of intermediate care institutions, households in

settlements with a Class A or C hospital or those where there

is no local healer, will have higher demands for intermediate

care institutions.

In the case of demands far secondary care institutions,

the effects of this sub-component are only relevant to house¬

holds living within 39 kilometres of a Class A hospital. House¬

holds living in settlements with a Class B or C hospital or

those living in settlements with either a dispensary or a dres¬

sing station, have lower demands for secondary care institu¬

tions than those living in settlements with a Class A hospital

or those living in settlements without any general curative

facilities. Since it is desirable to decrease the demands for

secondary care for all households living within 39 kilometres

of a Class A hospital, those living in settlements with a Class
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A hospital or those living in settlements without general cura¬

tive facilities need to be discouraged from making excessive

demands to this type of institution in order to minimize the

effects of this sub-component on demand. Therefore, under an

ideal equitable distribution of secondary care institutions,

such high-demanding households will have lower demands for se¬

condary care institutions.

Distance to Curative Institutions

The distance to the different categories of curative

institutions has influence on all three types of demand. The

impact of this sub-component is greatest on demands for secon¬

dary care institutions (i.e. accounted for 50.3% of the ex¬

plained variance), intermediate on demands for intermediate

care institutions (i.e. accounted for 19.9% of the explained

variance), and lowest on demands for primary care institutions

(i.e. accounted for 12.k% of the explained variance). These

influences are minimized under an ideal equitable distribution

because they are independent of need.

In the case of demands for primary care institutions,

the distance from the nearest Class A hospital has two con¬

flicting influences on demands depending on whether a dispen¬

sary or a dressing station is available or not. In the case

where a dispensary or a dressing station is available, the

greater the distance to the nearest Class A hospital is, the

greater the demands for primary care institutions will be. The

greatest demands for primary care institutions occur when the

minimum distance to a Class A hospital is GO kilometres. Since
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it is desirable to increase demands for primary care institu¬

tions for all but the most trivial cases of illness, locating

a Class A hospital at a minimum distance of SO kilometres mill

minimize the effects of this sub-component on demands for pri¬

mary care institutions. However, in the case where there is

neither a dispensary nor a dressing station in the settlement

of residence, the lower the distance to a Class A hospital is,

the greater the demands for primary care institutions will be.

The greatest demands for primary care institutions occur when

the maximum distance to a Class A hospital is 149 kilometres.

Since it is desirable to increase demands for primary care in¬

stitutions, locating a Class A hospital at a maximum of 149

kilometres will minimize the effects of this sub-component on

demands for primary care institutions. Accordingly, and as far

as demands for primary care institutions are concerned, the

ideal location of a Class A hospital is between SC and 149 kilo¬

metres from a settlement.

In the case of demands for primary care institutions,

the distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital also has an

enabling influence on demands. The greater the distance to a

Class B or C hospital is, the greater the demands for primary

care institutions will be. The greatest demands for primary

care institutions occur when the minimum distance to a Class B

or C hospital is 3D kilometres. Since it is desirable to in¬

crease demands for primary care institutions, locating a Class

B or C hospital at a minimum of 3D kilometres will minimize

the effects of this sub-component on demands for primary care
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institutions.

In the case of demands for primary care, the distance

to the nearest dispensary or dressing station also has an enab¬

ling influence on demands. Households living in settlements

further than 4 kilometres from the nearest dispensary or dres¬

sing station have lower demands for primary care institutions

than those living in settlements less than 4 kilometres from

such institutions. Since it is desirable to increase demands

for primary care institutions, the maximum distance for locat¬

ing a dispensary or a dressing station should be 4 kilometres

in order to minimize the effects of this sub-component on de¬

mands for primary care institutions. Therefore, under an ideal

equitable distribution of primary care institutions, the dis¬

tance to a dispensary or a dressing station will not exceed 4

kilometres, the distance to a Class B or C hospital will not

be lower than 3D kilometres and the distance to the nearest

Class ft hospital will be between SB and 149 kilometres.

In the case of demands for intermediate care Institu¬

tions, the distances to either the nearest Class ft hospital

or Class B - C hospital influences demand. Ldhen either a Class

B or C hospital is available, households living further than

39 kilometres from a Class ft hospital have lower demands for

intermediate care institutions than those living in settlements

less than 40 kilometres from such a hospital. Since it is desir¬

able to decrease demands for intermediate care in all settle¬

ments having a Class B or C hospital, locating a Class ft hospi¬

tal at a minimum of 40 kilometres will minimize the effects of
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this sub-component on demand. However, when neither a Class B

nor C hospital is available, the greater the distance to a

Class A hospital is, the greater the demands for intermediate

care institutions will be. The greatest demands for interme¬

diate care institutions occur when the minimum distance to a

Class A hospital is 20 kilometres. Since it is desirable to

increase demands for intermediate care institutions in all

settlements without a Class B or C hospital, locating a Class

A hospital at a minimum of 20 kilometres will minimize the

effects of this sub-component on demand. Therefore, a minimum

distance of AO kilometres from a Class A hospital will be ideal

for maximizing demands for intermediate care institutions for

both those settlements where a Class B or C hospital is avail¬

able and those where such a hospital is not available.

Also, in the case of demands for intermediate care

institutions, the distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital

has influence on demand. The greater the distance to a Class

B or C hospital, the lower the demands for intermediate care

institutions will be. The greatest demands for intermediate

care institutions occur when the maximum distance to a Class B

or C hospital is 19 kilometres. But high demands still occur

when the distance to a Class B or C hospital does not exceed

49 kilometres. Since it is desirable to increase demands for

intermediate care institutions in all settlements without a

Class B or C hospital, locating such a hospital at a maximum

distance of 19 kilometres or under no circumstances beyond

49 kilometres will minimize the effects of this sub-component
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on demand. Therefore, under an ideal equitable distribution

of intermediate care institutions, the distance to a Class B

or C hospital mill not exceed 19 kilometres and the distance

to a Class A hospital mill not be less than 4B kilometres.

In case of demands for secondary care institutions

the distances to either a Class A hospital or a Class B or C

hospital have influences on demand. The greater the distance

to a Class A hospital, the lower the demand for secondary care

institutions will be. The greatest demands for this type of

institution occur when a Class A hospital is located at a maxi¬

mum distance of 39 kilometres. However, demands will still be

high at a distance not exceeding 69 kilometres especially in

North Blue Nile where transportation facilities are abundant

and the journey time is small. Since it is desirable to increa¬

se demands for secondary care institutions in all settlements

further than 39 kilometres from a Class A hospital, locating

such a hospital at a maximum distance of 39 kilometres will

minimize the effects of this sub-component on demand. However,

and particularly in North Blue Nile, this distance can be ex¬

tended to 69 kilometres.

Also, in the case of demands for secondary care insti¬

tutions, the distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital has

influence on demand when a Class A hospital is within 39 kilo¬

metres. Households living in settlements where the nearest

Class B or C hospital is less than 25 kilometres have lower

demands for secondary care institutions than those living in

settlements further than 2k kilometres. Since it is desirable
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to decrease demands far secondary care institutions in all

settlements within 39 kilometres from a Class A hospital, loca¬

ting a Class B or C hospital at a maximum distance of 25 kilo¬

metres will minimize the effects of this sub-component on de¬

mand. Therefore, under an ideal equitable distribution of se¬

condary care institutions, the distance to a Class A hospital

will not exceed 39 kilometres and, in Worth Blue Wile in parti¬

cular, will not exceed 69 kilometres, while the distance to a

Class B or C hospital will not be more than 25 kilometres.

It is evident from the above discussion that ideal

locations for Class A, B or C hospitals in relation to each

type of curative institutions are not wholely compatible. How¬

ever, an optimum location which will maximize certain types of

demands and minimize others, will not be difficult to attain.

Accordingly, under an ideal equitable distribution for all

three types of curative care institutions, the distance to a

dispensary or a dressing station will not exceed 4 kilometres,

the distance to a Class B or C hospital will be around 20 kilo¬

metres, and the distance to a Class A hospital will be around

40 kilometres.

10.2.3 Actual Effects of Components

The above discussion has suggested which component in

the model of household demands would be maximized and which

would be minimized in an ideal system which provides equitable

distribution of all types of curative facilities. In-the follow¬

ing discussion, some policy guidelines which will make sources



of actual variations in curative service use approximate to

the ideal type will be discussed. A policy which will make

actual demands approximate to ideal demands entails a reduc¬

tion in the influence of the enabling or the constraining sub¬

components. Thus, if all the effects of the enabling sub-com¬

ponents in Table 10 - 2 were effectively minimized, the need

sub-components would explain a much larger proportion of the

variance as a result. However, if needs are reduced demands

will automatically be reduced, ft reduction in demands will

help towards equalization. In order to reduce the effects of

the enabling components on demands, four categories of policies

are needed. These are:-

1. Policies to reduce the effects of demographic com¬

position on demands;

2. Policies to reduce the effects of socio-economic

structure on demands;

3. Policies to reduce the effects of macro-environ¬

mental setting on demands; and

4. Policies to reduce the effects of physical access¬

ibility on demands.

Each of these policy categories are discussed below.

1. Policies to reduce the Effects of the Demographic

Composition on Demands

The demographic composition component accounted for a

much smaller proportion of the explained variance in demands

than in needs. However, an implementation of policies^ directed

towards reducing its effects would lead to greater rationaliza-
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tion of demands for intermediate care institutions than for

either primary or secondary care institutions. The proportions

of variance explained were 3.4% in the case of demands for pri¬

mary care institutions, 11.5% in the case of demands for inter¬

mediate care institutions, and only 2.5% In the case of demands

for secondary care institutions.

The policy guidelines already outlined in order to re¬

duce its effects on needs are relevant to the rationalization

of demands. More effective campaign of health education would

not only Improve peoples' health behaviour, but also enlighten

them as to which type of care is more appropriate to their

needs. Policies directed towards encouraging larger household

sizes would also help in reducing the levels of unnecessary

demands especially in settlements where a Class B or C hospital

Is available. Such policies will altimately help In making the

present levels of demand approximate those of an ideal system

of equitable distribution.

2. Policies to reduce the Effects of the Socio-econo¬

mic Structure on Demands

The socio-economic component is not at all relevant

to demands for primary care institutions and its influence on

demands for either intermediate or secondary care institutions

is barely significant. This component accounted for 2.3% of

the explained variance In demands for intermediate care Insti¬

tutions and D.8% of the explained variance in demands for se¬

condary care institutions.

Policies for Improving incomes and others for improv-
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ing the occupational rewards in additicn tc opening new oppor¬

tunities for work would help in lowering the levels of unneces¬

sary demands to curative institutions. These policies are al¬

ready important in minimizing needs for curative care. It

should be pointed out that sizable reductions in needs will

automatically reduce a lot of the demands and, accordingly,

will help in making the present levels of demand approximate

those of an ideal system of equitable distribution.

3. Policies to reduce the Effects of the Macro-environ¬

mental Setting on Demands

The macro-environmental component Is nearly as impor¬

tant for demands as it is for needs, especially in the case of

demands for both primary and intermediate care institutions.

But its importance for demands is due to a different reason

from that for need. In the case of demands, the curative en¬

vironment accounted for almost all the explained variance attri¬

buted in the component, while in the case of needs, the public

and preventive health environment accounted for almost all the

explained variance attributed to the component. The influence

of the macro-environmental component is greatest in the case

of demands for intermediate care institutions (i.e. accounted

for 45.8% of the explained variance), intermediate in the case

of demands for primary care institutions (i.e. accounted for

32% of the explained variance), and lowest in the case of de¬

mands for secondary care institutions (i.e. accounted for 8%

of the explained variance).

Policies tD reduce the effects of this component would
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Although these two approaches influence the distri¬

bution of medical care facilities, their scope is very narrow

and limited. A more comprehensive policy is that which allows

for two separate but mutually considered notions for setting

priorities, i.e. need priority rating and demand priority rat¬

ing. When the two ratings draw nearer to one another the mar¬

gin for non-optimality will be reduced. If this goes on until

the two ratings are exactly identical, then ideal medical care

distribution will be achieved. This is an important concept

for the methodology that will be followed in this study.
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largely aim at increasing the level of provision of the general

curative facilities in specific sub-regions as well as in vari¬

ous types of residential settlements. More dispensaries or

dressing stations are needed in most settlements that do not

have them, including those settlements which already have dif¬

ferent types of hospitals. Such facilities for primary care

are even more urgently needed in South Blue Nile and White Nile

than in North Blue Nile. Moreover, policies to set up at least

one secondary care institution at strategic locations in each

of South Blue Nile and White Nile sub-regions are a priority.

The provision of these latter institutions plus the former

ones.in these two sub-regions will reduce most of the sources

of variance in demands for both primary and secondary care in¬

stitutions. It will also indirectly reduce the sources of

variance in demands for intermediate care institutions which

are now being used as substitutes for secondary care institu¬

tion's. Such provisions, coupled with some more effective poli¬

cies aiming at improving the referral system, would make the

actual distribution approximate the ideal system of equitable

distribution.

k, Policies to reduce the Effects of Physical Access¬

ibility on Demands

Physical accessibility is only represented by the dis¬

tance sub-component. It has extremely high Impact on demands for

secondary care institutions since it accounts far 50.3% of the

explained variance. Its influence on demands for both- primary

and intermediate care institutions are moderate (i.e. accounted
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Far 12.4% af the explained variance in demands far primary care

institutions and 19.9% of the explained variance in demands

for intermediate care institutions).

Policies to reduce the effects of this component on

the various types of demands mould entail policies for loca¬

tions of the three types of curative institutions. Ideal loca¬

tions far the three types of curative institutions have been

suggested earlier in this section. A Class A hospital mill be

ideal if its sphere of influence does not exceed 40 kilometres.

A Class B or C hospital mill be ideal if its sphere of influ¬

ence does not exceed ZD kilometres. A dispensary or a dressing

station mould be ideal if their spheres of influence do not ex¬

ceed 4 kilometres. Such ideal locations may seem too lavish

for a developing country; but if such types of curative insti¬

tutions are viable propositions in bringing the benefits of

modern medical technology close to people in great need for

them, such locations are realistic. Homever, the implementa¬

tion of such a programme need not be achieved all at once.

Gradual implementation and careful phasing for setting up

these institutions may be the ansmer. These standards may re¬

main only as targets rather than immediate requisites for the

near future. Any step tomards meeting such targets mill contri¬

bute tomards a reduction in the sources of actual variance

mhich mill make the distribution approximate to the ideal

type of equitable distribution.

In sum, this dissertation shoms that much of the vari¬

ance in household demands for various types of curative care
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institutions are explained by need factors whose effects are

maximized under an ideal system of equitable distribution.

However, enabling factors whose effects are minimized under

a system of equitable distribution still play an important

part in the present situation in the Blue Nile Province of

the Sudan.

The discussion in this and the preceding section re¬

flects the complexity involved in the provision of curative

care facilities. No simple policy or method will solve the

problem. Rather, some combinations of policies and ways of

implementing them directed towards minimizing needs while maxi¬

mizing some demands and minimizing other demands, will contri¬

bute to optimum curative facility provision.



10.3.□ FINAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

After a close study of needs and demands in the Blue

Nile Province of the Sudan, the implications for the formula¬

tion of policies to achieve an optimal and equitable distri¬

bution of curative facilities have been discussed. The need

model developed in this study identified significant factors

of medical care provision in the Province and provided an

assessment of their respective effects. In this chapter, their

modification to accord with an ideal type system of optimal

provision has now been considered. The ideal type system imp¬

lies that, in face of a developing country's limited resources,

the curative services should not be burdened with more than

minimum curative needs. This will happen when the effects of

relevant sub-components in the three versions of the need

model are eliminated. Under such an ideal type system, the

adverse effects of the following sub-components are eliminated:-

1. Household Size - with respect to need far all three

levels of care.

2. Household Sex Composition - with respect to primary

and secondary care needs.

3. Household Age Structure - with respect to need for

all three levels of care.

4. Household Income - with respect to need for all

three levels of care.

5. Occupation of Main Earner - with respect to primary

and secondary care needs.
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6. Roam Occupancy - with respect to primary care needs

only.

7. Household Facilities as represented by Kitchen

Availability - with respect to primary and secon¬

dary care needs.

8. House Sanitation - with respect to primary care

needs only.

9. House Cleanliness - with respect to primary and

secondary care needs.

10. Quality of House Structure - with respect to inter¬

mediate care needs only.

11. Sub-region - with respect to need far all three

levels of care.

12. Residence - with respect to need for all three

levels of care.

13. Mass Inoculation - with respect to need for all

three levels of care.

1A. Regular Rubbish Collection - with respect to need

for all three levels of care.

15. Regular House Spraying - with respect to interme¬

diate care needs only.

16. Regular Female Adult Education - with respect to

primary and secondary care needs.

The actual effects of these sub-components under the

urrent system of provision, as determined by the empirical

nalysis of need, have been compared with those under such an

deal system. This has shown that 57.1% of the current primary
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care needs, 55.7% of the current intermediate care needs and

SO.k% of the current secondary care needs, could be effectively

removed in the region.

Policies which will modify the causative factors in

existing variation in needs so as to approximate to the ideal

situation fall into four categories:-

1. Policies to reduce the effects of the household

demographic composition on needs

Policies for widening the scope of health educa¬

tion campaigns and for encouraging extended family

systems are indicated here.

2. Policies to reduce the effects of the socio-econo¬

mic structure on needs

Policies for raising the level of household income

to a target minimum figure of LS 300, for effecting

changes in the occupational structure and for rais¬

ing the educational levels in the region are indi¬

cated here.

3. Policies to reduce the effects of the micro-environ¬

mental condition on needs

Policies for the general improvement of housing

condition are indicated. Such policies would aim

at reduction of high room occupancies, improvements

in the hygienic standards of kitchens, improvement

in domestic waste water disposal, maintenance of

clean house surroundings and improvements" in the

housing structure.
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4. Policies to reduce the effects of the macro-environ¬

mental setting an needs

Policies for increasing the scale of programmes for

regular mass inoculation, regular rubbish collec¬

tion and regular house spraying or fumigation are

indicated; as are policies to counteract special

causes of sub-regional and residential variations

and policies for the introduction of more programmes

for female adult education.

The demand model developed in this studvy, on the other

hand, identified significant factors in medical care demand and

provided an assessment of their respective effects. In this

chapter, their modification to accord with an ideal type system

of equitable distribution has now been considered. The ideal

type system implies that the demands made on available cura¬

tive institutions should, as far as passible, correspond to the

quantity and quality of needs for them. This will happen when

the effects of relevant sub-components (i.e. those related to

the predisposing need factors) in the three versions of the

demand model are maximized, while other sub-components (i.e.

those related to the enabling factors) are minimized or elimi¬

nated where passible. Under such an ideal type system, the

effects of the following sub-components have been considered

for either maximization or minimization:-

1. Need for Primary Care - the effects are maximized

with respect to demand for primary curative insti¬

tutions only.
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2. Weed for Intermediate Care - the effects are maxi¬

mized with respect to demand for intermediate cura¬

tive institutions only.

3. Weed for Secondary Care - the effects are maximized

with respect to demand for secondary curative insti¬

tutions only.

A. Household Size - the effects are minimized with re¬

spect to demand for intermediate curative institu¬

tions only.

5. Household Sex Composition - the effects are mini¬

mized with respect to demand for secondary curative

institutions only.

6. Household Age Structure - the effects are minimized

with respect to demands for all types of curative

institutions.

7. Household Income - the effects are minimized with

respect to demand for intermediate curative insti¬

tutions only.

8. Occupation of Main Earner - the effects are mini¬

mized with respect to demand for secondary cura¬

tive institutions only.

9. Sub-region - the effects are minimized with respect

to demand for primary and secondary curative insti¬

tutions.

10. Residence - the effects are minimized with respect

to demand for secondary curative institutions only.

11. Curative Environment - the effects are minimized
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with respect to demands for all types of curative

institutions.

12. Distance to Available Institutions - the effects

are minimized with respect to demands for all

types of curative Institutions.

The actual effects of these sub-components under the

current system of distribution, as determined by the empirical

analysis of demand, have been compared with those under the

ideal type system. This has shown that, under such a system,

need for curative care will assume far more importance in ex¬

plaining demands than has been the case under the current sys¬

tem of distribution.

Policies which will modify the causative factors in

existing variations in demands so as to approximate to the

ideal situation fall into four categories:-

1. Policies to reduce the effects of enabling demo¬

graphic composition on demands

Policies pursued in reducing the effects of this

component on needs have been found also effective

in this case. Widening the scope of health educa¬

tion and encouraging the setting up of larger

households are indicated.

2. Policies to reduce the effects of enabling socio¬

economic structure on demands

Here, again, similar policies to those suggested

for reducing the effects of this component on needs

have been found relevant. Improvements in household
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incomes and revisions in the occupational struc¬

ture of the region are indicated here.

3* Policies to reduce the effects of the enabling

macro-environmental setting on demands

Policies for increasing the level of curative faci¬

lity provisions especially in South Blue Nile and

White Nile sub-regions are indicated. Policies for

improvement of the referral and transferral sys¬

tems between various hierarchical curative insti¬

tutions are also indicated.

4. Policies to reduce the effects of the enabling

physical accessibility on demands

Policies to set targets for location of the three

levels of curative institutions are indicated.

Such targets are:-

a. Class A hospitals should not be located at more

than 40 kilometres from any settlement.

b. Class B or C hospitals should not be located at

more than 20 kilometres from any settlement.

c. Dispensaries and dressing stations should not

be located at more than 4 kilometres from any

settlement.

This dissertation has thus demonstrated that medical

needs can be explained by a conceptual model depicting the

causal relationships that exist between various components of

the environmental setting, physical and social, in which the

people live and symptomatic ill-health as a measure of need
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1.3.U SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

In this chapter, the determining factors of medical

care provision have been indicated. The scale of medical needs

and the technical as well as the financial limitations in mee¬

ting such needs in developing countries have been highlighted.

Contrasting conceptualizations in formulating policies for

the provision of medical care have also been critically apprai¬

sed.

From this appraisal, it can be concluded that, in

order to formulate an optimal social policy in a developing

country, a more comprehensive approach to policy formulation

is needed. Accordingly, the policy for the provision of medical

care should be conceived within the framework of the wider

policy system for both economic and social development. At

the same time, the policy for the provision of curative care

should be conceived within the framework of the wider policy

system for total medical care.

In the following chapter, the factors that determine

the quantity and quality of hospital care will be discussed.
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for curative care. Furthermore, it has demonstrated that demands

for curative facilities can be explained by another conceptual

model of predisposing components (reflecting medically defined

needs) and enabling components (reflecting the impact of vari¬

ous environmental factors, physical and social, which induce

need to be expressed in effective demand for the various levels

of curative facilities). Moreover, it has demonstrated that the

relative importance of respective need components as well as

demand components will vary according to the level of the cura¬

tive facilities concerned. The dissertation has also demonstra¬

ted that such models of need and demand are of vital importance

to the formulation of comprehensive policies that aim at achiev¬

ing both an optimal and equitable distribution of curative faci¬

lities in a region of a developing country. Accordingly, the

proposed thesis of this study has been adequately supported.
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2.0.0 HOSPITAL CARE DETERMINANTS

Influences related to the hospital are those influ¬

ences that are determined by the concept of the hospital and

its objective, as well as those determined by the hospital

components, i.e. doctors, nurses, beds, etc., and their effi¬

ciency problems. Their impact on the distribution can be

either direct through the limitations they impose on the re¬

sources or indirect through the determination of the quality

as well as the quantity of the resource utilization.

Utilization of a hospital is normally taken to imply,

two basic factors, i.e. the number of patients admitted to a

hospital and their length of stay and the efficiency with

which the hospital resources and their application are managed.

The first factor, i.e. the number of patients admitted

and length of stay, is influenced directly by doctors and

their decisions on the interpretation of need for care, the

size and the capacity of the hospital. The second factor is

largely influenced by the concept of economic efficiency. In

this chapter, the hospital influence will be discussed under

the headings of hospital goals, doctors' decisions regarding

need for hospitalization and the supply and efficiency of use

of hospital beds.

2.1.0 HOSPITAL GOALS

To a large degree hospital goals are determined by

the hospital doctors. Although in today's hospitals, the organ-
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izational responsibility is said to be mutually shared by what

is described as the management triangle, composed of the gov¬

erning board, the administrator and the staff physicians, the

role of the staff physicians in decision making in the hospital
(1)is unrivalled. According to Gordon , this unique feature in

the hospital organization which is unparalleled in other organ¬

izations, stems from the relationship of the licensed self-

governing medical staff to the other partners within the mana¬

gement. This relationship is predicated upon the legal position

of the doctor. Since medicine can only be practiced by those

qualified to do so, neither the board nor the administrator

has much control in the professional practices of the doctors
(2)

within the hospital. As such, this rather independent status

of the hospital medical staff which is protected by profession¬

al ethics, shapes hospital activities and sets the main goals

for the hospital performance.

The hospital as an institution for conducting medical

care, has undergone several transformations in its goals

throughout its long history. Although such goals have appeared

in historical sequence, each successive goal supplemented rath¬

er than displaced the earlier ones.

Earlier goals of the hospital emerged in order to

offer service to the community in an indirect way. Earlier,

CD Gordon, Paul J.(1964), "Top Management Triangle in the Vo¬
luntary Hospital". Hospital Administration (Spring)9:2,46.

(2) Medical World IMews (1968, May 31). Shaping the Doctors'
Hew Role, p.AG A.
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hospitals were established in order to remove unpleasant and

dangerous individuals usually with communicable diseases or

mental illnesses. The community mas protected by the custody

of the patients. However, as these earlier hospitals achieved

more stability and permanence a second goal started to appear.

Hospitals mere no longer provided only for the custody of dan¬

gerous patients but also for the relief and help to those who

need care. As hospitals became more hygienic, physicians dis¬

covered that the hospital as a place where diagnosis and treat¬

ment could be carried out is far superior to the patients' home

or the doctor's office. In this way the hospital goal shifted

from meeting a community need to providing a workshop for the

doctors to perform community care more conveniently. In this

way hospitals developed and started to acquire diagnostic and

therapeutic equipment. The doctors started to look at hospitals

as places where their requirements could be met in order to

carry out efficient medical practice. This aim of efficiency

started to grow in dimension. Accordingly, the hospital goal

was transformed from providing efficiency to that of providing

high quality medical care. It is this goal of providing high

quality care which became more dominant and assumed top priori¬

ty among the other hospital goals.

Originally education and research were introduced in

some hospitals because they furthered the basic goal of better

patient care. However, an increasing number of hospitals, as

experienced from the situation in the U.S.A., seemed to view

education and research as a primary goal in its own right,

rather than a secondary one.
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As the hospitals mere becoming the locus of an even

greater proportion of the community's health resources, ob¬

servers began to add yet a new goal to the list, i.e. provid¬

ing optimum health service for the people. For this reason many

individual hospitals tended to view optimum health service to

the people as an inevitable consequence of the fulfilment of

other hospital goals rather than a primary goal in itself.

It should be noted that there is little evidence that

the pursuit of this last goal or the other goals will automati¬

cally result in optimum health care for the community. Increas¬

ing evidence suggests that as patients' care becomes better and

better due to specialization and mechanization, its component

parts become more and more fragmented and in effect less and

less available to the individual. The people in need of care

have difficulty in making effective contact with the complex

system so as to find their way to the right place at the right

time.

In this way hospitals have tended to concentrate

more on the productive process and have relatively neglected

the distributional process of health care. Community needs are

thought of in terms of patients attending hospitals rather

than people needing medical service. The common view seems to
(1)

be as Sigmond puts it:-

"If our hospitals provide the best patients'
care, the people will come here when they
are in need..."

(1) Sigmond, Robert M. (1967), "Health Planning". Medical Care
(May-June), 5:3. Op. Cit.
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This seems to amount to an article of faith in the

"unseen hand". Moreover, even if the hospital goal uias accepted

as that of providing optimum patients* care, it is still far

from providing optimal medical care. The new emphasis on medi¬

cal care with all its component parts of preventive and public

health and health education etc. as applied to the people,

proves that hospital care provides a limited part of optimal

medical care only for the people.

As the setting of the hospital goals is becoming far

removed from the community's relative needs and distributional

patterns, it is likely that the hospital will be far removed

from the ultimate goal of medical care, and as such become a

non-optimal vehicle for the provision of total medical care.



2.2.0 . THE DOCTOR'S DECISION REGARDING HOSPITALIZATION

The utilization of hospital resources is a direct

result of the doctor's decision to admit and discharge patients

that are willing or able to avail themselves of medical care.

However, there could be many who are either unwilling, unable

or simply too ignorant to benefit from the hospital resources.

For those who avail themselves of his aid, the doctor exercises

his decision in accordance with the ethics of his profession.

He translates patients' ailments into medical needs and require¬

ments on a purely professional basis according to the means

available to him in the hospital to help him make the right

judgement. As a result of his judgement, admission to the hos¬

pital can be determined provided hospital beds are available.

The type of therapy an admitted patient receives depends not

only on the type of ailment or its gravity but also on the

means the hospital has for the effective treatment of that ail¬

ment, i.e. doctors, auxiliary personnel, equipments and drugs.

The duration of the patient's stay depends, apart from the

nature of the patient's individual case and his response to the

type of administered treatments, on the help of the auxiliary

staff the doctor gets, i.e. from nurses, technicians, etc. It

should be pointed out that the convenience and saving in the

doctor's valuable time which enables him to look after a num¬

ber of patients, depends on the number and quality of the auxi¬

liary staff. The availability of competent auxiliary staff does

not only determine the duration of the patient's stay but also
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the effectiveness of the care the patient gets. Pressures

exerted an the doctor and the hospital staff by the influx

of more patients needing attention can also influence the

duration of the patient's stay and the quality of treatment

received. Demand pressure build-up can have its repercussions

carried throughout the whole hospital system so as to ultima¬

tely determine the quality of medical care attainable in a

particular hospital. If, however, pressures were responded to

by the supply of extra medical staff, nurses, auxiliaries and

drugs, etc., the optimal level of cure and the high quality
C1)

of patients care can be maintained.

It has already been pointed out that the supply of

medical resources is determined by the general wealth of the

country concerned and budgetary constraints, rather than the

health condition of the people or the pressure they exert on

these resources. Accordingly, demand pressures exerted on the

hospital are not likely to be responded to effectively in the

case of developing countries. If the doctor decides to maintain

the quality of care to its ideal level despite demand pressure,

and despite ineffective response from the hospital authority

to match this pressure, the result will be a denial of the

service to many patients. Those who came first will get treat¬

ment, while those who come after will either have to be dis¬

missed without treatment or only get an unsatisfactory level

of care. This is not an unfamiliar state of affairs in many

(1) Silver, G.A. (1958), "Beyond General Practice: The Health
Team". Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine (Sept), 31, 29.
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poor developing countries, where the supply of hospital re¬

sources cannot be augmented to cope with increasing demand

pressures.

However, some flexibility can be exercised by the

doctor in his decision to admit and discharge patients. Prio¬

rity can be established in the rating of the different types

of diseases and different conditions of patients. Some types

of disease are likely to require urgent hospital treatment

more than others and within these types some patients' condi¬

tions are graver than others. In this way the doctor's deci¬

sion will be more related to the relative condition of the

patients and to the total situation of the whole community's
(1)

resources, rather than pure pathological grounds.

Demand pressures which influence doctors' decision on

utilization of hospital resources can, however, be reduced in

many ways. It has been widely confirmed that many diseases
(2)

and ailments, howadays, do not require hospital treatment.

Diseases caused by poverty and malnutrition can be effectively

reduced by preventive measures. Other illnesses can be con¬

trolled through public health measures, while others can com¬

pletely be eradicated by merely raising the standard of living

of the community. There is evidence that some cheap preventive

(1) Roemer, M.I. and Shain, M.C1959), Hospital Utilization Un¬
der Insurance, Hospital Monograph Series, l\lo.6. American
Hospital Association.

(2) Yerby, A., Alonzo S.C1967), "Health Departments, Hospitals
and Health Services". Medical Care (March-April), 5^:2.
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measures can be far mere effective in reduction of diseases

(1)
than any hospital treatment.

Other facilities which are not of hospital origin,

like private pratitioners, can in a way reduce pressures of

demand from hospitals if they are adequately equipped to faci¬

litate advanced treatment and surgery. However, their impact

in poorer communities is not likely to be great due to the

heavy charges involved. The availability of other medical prac¬

tices, like osteopathy, witchcraft or other local medical prac¬

tices, can influence the demand pressures for hospitals favour¬

ably or unfavourably, though probably not to a great extent.

So, although the doctor's decision is crucial in de-

terming the quantity and the quality of the medical care that

members of the community get, this decision can be greatly af¬

fected by many factors, both inside and outside his hospital

domain.

(1) Bridgman, R.F. (1972), "Some Methodologic Problems in
Health Practice Research and Planning". International
Journal of Health Services (Feb), 2:1.
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2.3.0 THE SUPPLY AND EFFICIENCY OF USE OF HOSPITAL BEDS

2.3.1 Bed Supply

It has already been mentioned that the supply of beds

among other factors can influence the utilization by its im¬

pact on the doctor's decision. Short bed supply can tempt doc¬

tors to make premature discharges of patients. On the other

hand, an increase in number of beds mill alloui the admission

of patients mho mere a louier priority in the first case, i.e.

patients with less serious illnesses. Llith continued increase

in the supply of hospital beds, there mill come a point mhere

all but the most trivial illness, are hospitalized. In this

may the number of beds supplied can greatly influence the

quality of hospital care to the community. Evidence in the

American record of hospitalization reflects this trend very

clearly. In today's America, cases like multiple tooth extrac¬

tions, psycho-pneumonia, epilepsy, diabetes for insulin stabi¬

lization are hospitalized mhen half a century ago more serious

cases by todayS standards mere not admitted to hospitals. Stu-
(1)

dies in Saskatcheman shorn that the ratio of hospitalization

varies directly mith the supply of beds in a local area.

(2)
Roemer in examining the 1957 data in the U.S.A. has also

(1) Myers, G.hJ. (1954), "Hospitalization Experience of a Govern¬
ment Hospital Care Insurance Plan". Canadian Journal of
Public Health (Sept), No.45, 372- and (Oct), No.45, 420.

(2) Roemer, M.I., "Hospital Utilization under Insurance",Dp.Cit.
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found that under almost similar bed occupancy ratios, a high

correlation existed between the bed supply of each state and

its overall utilization ratio.

2.3.2 Organizational Inefficiency

However, even with a fixed number of hospital beds

available, the efficiency with which the beds are used, can

greatly influence both the quantity as well as the quality

of hospital care to the community. The 1952 Annual Report of
(1)

the British Ministry of Health stated that if the stay of

each patient in general hospitals could be shortened by one

day, the waiting list created by demand pressure at that time

could be eliminated in three years. Similarly, Forsyth and
(2)

Logan in a study for the assessment of future hospital

needs painted out that if the average bed occupancy in England

and Wales could be raised from 78% to 90%, 7,000 beds could be

saved to cater for additional needs, and if bed occupancy was

increased to 95%, 8,500 beds could be saved, i.e. a saving of

about 25% of the total beds available.

Inefficient bed use could happen mainly as a result

of inefficient hospital organization. This can greatly reduce

the average "bed turnover" - a wastage of bed hours and days

for which staff and equipment are available but not used.

(1) Ministry of Health (1953), On the State of Public Health:
The Annual Report of the Chief Medical Officer of the
Ministry of Health for the Year 1952, Cmnd No.9009,'p.191.
London: H.M.S.0.

(2) Forsyth, G., Logan, R.F.L. (1960), "Assessment of Future
Hospital Needs". Hospital, No.56, L63 and L88.
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Wastage of beds days could occur as a result of im¬

proper scheduling of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures.

It is not uncommon especially In a large complex hospital,

for many days to elapse before a patient gets certain examina¬

tions, the results of which are needed to determine the course

of therapy. Bottlenecks may occur due to an understaffed labo¬

ratory or x-ray department or perhaps an overworked or inexper¬

ienced nursing staff so that medical orders are not carried

out promptly or effectively. Better assessment of staff alloca¬

tions and training could help to Improve the working capacity

and efficiency in each hospital department. This would lead

to more economical use of beds.

Wastage of bed days could also occur as a result of

a doctor's decision due to demand pressures. With large waiting

lists for hospital admission, doctors may seize the opportunity

to admit patients whenever a bed is free, even if days are re¬

quired before a patient is ready for therapy. Competition among

doctors may aggravate this tendency. Thus, a patient may be ad¬

mitted for "building-up" a week before surgery - a process

which might be done outside the hospital. Or, an elective sur¬

gical case may be admitted several days before a busy surgeon

can actually schedule the operation in a busy operating room.

Wastage of bed days could also occur as a result of

rigid staff working routine. Evidence in many hospitals shows

that, weekly admission and discharge ratio have a more regular
C1)

cycle corresponding to staff routine working hours and days.

(1) Menerah Medical Centre (1956), Admission and Discharge
Data for Hospitals, p.57. Kansas City, MO.



High admission-discharge ratio during the beginning of the

working week and lower admission-discharge ratio towards the

end of the working week, is obviously not a regular tendency

in the occurrence of diseases in a community, but it could

rather be an influence of the staff working routine. More

balance in the staff working hours to correspond with the
C1)

patient flows could lead to more efficient use of beds.

2.3.3 Inefficiency due to Improper Judgement of Requirements

Inefficiency in bed usage could also be due to im¬

proper assessment of the patient's treatment requirements

either through imporper diagnosis or misjudgement in treatment

requirement. Although this depends in most cases on technical

considerations or diagnostic skills and modes of individual

doctors, other considerations related to out-patient care,

especially in developing countries, are particularly important.

Due. to shortage of skilled doctors, most of the preliminary

diagnosis which determines the admission, is done by unskilled

medical staff whose medical knowledge and skills are limited.

This could lead to premature admission, the results of which

can be reflected in misuse of the scarce hospital beds. This

problem is very difficult to deal with especially in poor na¬

tions. More efficiency can, however, be gained by proper train¬

ing of such medical assistants to improve on their diagnostic

ability and judgement skills. In developed countries the situa¬

tion could be handled differently and could lead to more re-

CD Taber, H.LJ. (1958), "Balancing our Patient-Bed Budget".
Pennsylvania Medical Journal (June), l\lo.61, 738.
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warding effects. In Britain the general practioners' ability

and improved judgement on referral to hospital has been raised

considerably through reforms in the old idea of general prac-

Britain with the introduction of different skills to form the

practice unit is one way towards a prospective efficiency in

Misjudgement in treatment requirements could also be

the result of an old worldwide misconception of hospital care.

It has already been pointed out that hospital care is not neces¬

sarily synonymous with total medical care. Hospital care is

only part of the total medical care and many diseases can be

cared for more effectively through other forms of medical care

or in alternative institutions, i.e. preventive, nursing home

or even only through diet improvements. In such cases hospital

care as an alternative is only a misuse of scarce hospital re¬

sources which lead to inefficiency in bed use. Studies in
(A)

Boston and New York in the U.S.A. have shown that a high

C1) Scot, R. and Gilmore, M. (19 ), Edinburgh Hospitals;
Problems and Progress in Medical Care. The Nuffield Pro¬
vincial Hospital Trust.

(2) Forsyth, G. and Logan, R.F.L. (1968). Gateway or Dividing
Line. Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust, Oxford Univer¬
sity Press.

(3) Draper, P., Israel, S. and Mackenzie, S. (1969), "Community
Care Units: Educational and Further Staffing Aspects".
Journal of the Royal College of Physicians (Jan), 3:2.

(A) Rasenfeld, L.S., Goldmann, F. and Haprio, L.A. (1957),
"Reasons for Prolonged Hospital Stay: A Study of Need for
Hospital Care". Journal of Chronic Diseases (Auq),No.6,
1AA.

The creation of the modern health centres in

the use of hospital beds
(3)
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proportion of long stay patients do not really need the ser¬

vices of a hospital. Instead they only need nursing care or

custodial care such as would be found in a nursing home or old

peoples' homes or even just family attendance.

While misjudgement in treatment is a reason for in¬

efficiency of bed use, other bias is caused by private prac-

tioners who are either staff in a hospital or who have influ¬

ence in admitting their private patients for the sake of pro¬

moting and gaining better reputation for their own private

practice. Such a problem Is very real, especially in developing

countries and could greatly jeopardize the public interest in

a situation of very limited resources. This obviously results

in unjustified admissions and as a result Inefficiency or mis¬

use of hospital beds.

A problem which has great influence on utilization

and accordingly the use of hospital beds is the problem of re¬

peaters. At Amsterdam, Querido revealed the existence among

hospital population of a number of repeaters - people with
(1)

almost a life history of hospital care. Roemer and Myers

studied the problem of repeaters and found in Saskatchewan

that over a five year period a very high proportion of the

total hospital days, i.e. 61 per cent, is attributed to a

small minority group of patients whose need for full hospital

care is obviously a mistake. Such people need care elsewhere

and their use of hospital beds jeopardize the interest of the

(1) Roemer, M.I. and Myers, G.W. (1956), "Multiple Admission
to Hospitals". Canadian Journal of Public Health, No.47,
469.
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whole community by diminishing the number of beds that could

have been used for more needy patients. In Glasgow, Ferguson
C1)

and Mac Phail have demonstrated that the problem of repea¬

ters is due to inadequacy of after-care services. In their re¬

commendation they suggested that the provision of adequate

after-care services not only help these people, but prevent

premature re-admission to hospitals with the effect of reduc¬

ing hospital loads.

2.3.4 Inefficiency due to Patient Categorization

Inefficiency in bed use can also result from rigid

hospital compartmentalization and patient categorization. Di-

visioning of hospital beds according to different specialities

may lead to beds in one section being over-used while some are

under-used in another section. Although the problem in this

case may be due to imbalance in the distribution of speciali¬

ties, categorization according to speciality may lead to serious

difficulties which can impede the attainment of the optimal le¬

vel of hospital care. Many diseases can be treated by different

specialists and are not necessarily the sole domain for one

speciality. Such categorization will prohibit the handling of

patients on the basis of multiple diagnosis and treatment.

This inherent problem in speciality categorization of patients

has led many hospital planners to seek better and mare efficient

alternatives. The authors of "The Hospital Plan for Scotland"

CD Ferguson, T. and Mac Phail, A.N. (1954), Hospitals and
Community. London: Oxford University Press.
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(1)
in 1962 have suggested that the basis for such categoriza¬

tion should be widened to include several specialities within

each category. They suggested that patients' beds could be

allocated according to a wider diagnostic basis, i.e. acute

maternity, chronically sick, mental patients, mentally defi¬

cient, infectious diseases and respiratory diseases. Although

such categorization is obviously helpful in overcoming some

difficulties inherent in rigid speciality categorization, it

is still far from the idea of optimal hospital care. Within

such broad categories, many less seriously ill patients are

lumped together with many others whose condition is more seri¬

ous and who would require more than an average type of care.

(2)
This difficulty was seen by McKeown who suggested that

patients should be categorized on the basis of the therapy

required rather than the diagnosis characteristics. In this

way the extent of hospital resources can be more closely re¬

lated to the level of treatment needed in each case. In his

view, patients could be classified into four distinct groups

based on the type of treatment required:-

1. Those in need of full hospital resources, i.e.

skilled doctors, etc.

2. Those in need of limited hospital facilities,

C1) Department of Health for Scotland (1962). Hospital Plan
for Scotland, Cmnd No.1602, p.2k. London: H.M.S.O.

(2) McKeown, T. (1958), "Hospital Planning: The Concept of the
District General Hospital". Lancet, 1, '702.
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i.e. essentially those needing only nursing

care and not necessarily specialized doctors'

care.

3. Those in need of limited hospital care because

of their mental state.

4. Those needing no hospital care but are only

kept in hospitals for social reasons.

It has been suggested that such categorization of

patients mould result in a more efficient use of hospital beds

since the quantity as well as the quality of care mill corre¬

spond with the patients' needs rather than an average type of

care for everybody. A later study based on McKeown's idea was

(1)
conducted by the Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust. In

this study a more efficient use was suggested by grouping

patients on the basis of therapy required into six groups:-

1. Intensive therapy: This group would include those

who are critically ill. Such a group would re¬

quire highly specialized equipment, specialized

doctors and nursing care.

2. Intensive nursing care: This group would include

those whose condition is not very serious but

who are not mobile. Such a group would require

skilled nursing care day and night in addition

to intermittent doctors' care.

(1) Meredith, J.S., Anderson, M.A., Price, A.C. and Leithead,
J. (19GB). Hostels in Hospitals. O.l/.P. Para. 3, k and 5.
Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust. ,
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3. IMan-intensive nursing care: This group would need

both nursing and medical attention, but to a

lesser degree as the patients will be ambulant

part of the time.

4. Five-day bed care: This group would only need

limited nursing care as patients will be ambulant

all the time. Medical attention would also be re¬

quired but in the form of infrequent doctor's

visits and check-ups.

5. Day or 24-hour bed care: This group would include

cases for special diagnostic or treatment investi¬

gation which can be accomplished in one day. People

in this category can be discharged at the end of

the day.

6. Supporting bed care: This group would include the

following patients:-

(i) Predischarge patients

(ii) Convalescent patients

Ciii) Hostel patients, mainly those who are

kept in hospital for social reasons.

In this way more efficiency in the bed use can be

gained which would result in a more nearly optimal distribu¬

tion of hospital care both in quantity and quality.
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Z.k.O SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

In this chapter, the factors determining the quantity

as well as the quality of hospital care have been discussed.

These factors arise in connection with hospital goal setting,

the doctor's decision regarding hospitalization and the supply

and efficiency of use of hospital beds. Relative to these fac¬

tors tangible improvements to the quality of hospital care to

the community can be secured through the following means:-

1. The hospital goals should be set on the basis of

the community's need and distributional patterns,

bearing In mind the limitations of medical care

resources.

2. The doctor's decision on hospitalization should

be based on the relative rather than the absolute

medical needs of the patients.

3. The efficiency of use of the available hospital

beds should be raised through a more rational

organization of the hospital activities, better

training of hospital staff and more flexible and

effective categorization of patients within the

hospital.

It may be that still more can be gained through action

outside the hospital domain. Improvements in the public health

system, the preventive measures and the general standard of

living, in addition to the availability of alternative effec¬

tive private medical practices, will take a sizable load off
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the hospital shoulders. The hospital will, in this case, be

free to provide optimum hospital care to the community.

The hospital activities in the treatment of patients

are inevitably conditioned by the quantity and nature of the

disease problems which patients present to it. The questions

must, however, be asked - Do the problems presented to the

hospital properly reflect the problems of the community which

the hospital is intended to serve? The patients treated by the

hospital originate from some medical need, but how perfectly

is need recognized and translated into demand? The concepts of

need and demand and their relationship as patient determinants

will be discussed in the next chapter.
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3.0.0 PATIENT DETERMINANTS

Important to the utilization of curative resources is

the definition of the patient in hospital care. It has already

been pointed out that in order that members of the community

can secure a share in the hospital resources, they have to be

milling or able to avail themselves of the places of care. In

this context a patient can be defined as that individual mho

takes the initial decision of presenting himself for care.

Once that step is over, the individual has no discretion as to

how much he is likely to have of what is available in the way

of diagnosis and treatment. It is all left for the professional

opinion of the doctor and his staff. So, it is this initial de¬

cision which is an essential element for the rationality of

the distribution of medical care to the community.

This initial decision by the individual is determined

by,many factors, some of which are inescapably related to his

health condition and others are discretionarily related to

situational conditions. In this chapter these influences will

be discussed in relation to two main concepts, i.e. the con¬

cept of need for medical care and the concept of demand for

medical care.

3.1.0 CONCEPT OF NEED

3.1.1 Need for Medical Care

In view of worldwide limitations in medical resources,
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the main goal in a Public Health Service is the provision of

comprehensive medical care at the lowest possible cost to the

community. Programmes intended to meet this goal should seek
(1)to assure three elements of effort. liJagner summarized these

as :-

"normal development, repair and containment"

According to this statement, three main actions are

necessary in a comprehensive medical care system, i.e. preven¬

tion, cure and rehabilitation. Although preventive programmes

can greatly affect the extent to which cure is needed, and

curative programmes can affect the extent to which rehabilita¬

tion is needed, none of them can be seen as a complete substi¬

tute for the others. Accordingly, the need for medical care can

be seen as the need for three different types of programmes

simultaneously carried out. But the relative importance of

each type of programme in a community depends on the relative

contribution of each to the general level of health.
c

3.1.2 Definition of Health

In order to understand the position of cure within

the spectrum of medical care, it is necessary to define health.

The most comprehensive definition is that given in
(2)

the Ltl.H.O. constitution :-

(D Wagner, Carruth J.(1967), "Health Services Research in Pub¬
lic Health Services". Medical Care (Nov-Dec), 5:6.

(2) W.H.O.(1958). Constitution of W.H.O., Appendix I, U.H.O.
Geneva: bJ.H.O.
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"Health is a state of complete physical, mental
and social well-being, and not merely the absence
□f disease or infirmity".

Although this definition conveys the idea that health

is much more than just the presence or absence of disease, it

suffers from incompleteness by using words whose meaning is

not selfevident, such as "complete social well-being", "disease

and infirmity". Such words can mean different things to diffe-
(1)

rent people, liiylie criticized this definition on the basis

that it does not explain what health does to organisms possess¬

ing it or how it may be measured. Llith such a definition it

would indeed be difficult to separate healthy persons or com¬

munities from those without this quality. First, it requires

the exclusion of disease and infirmity and, second, and more

difficult, showing that complete physical, mental and social

well-being is present. The ambiguity of this definition has

led people to think of alternative definitions which can faci¬

litate the measurement of health. Among such definitions is
(2)

one put forward by Herbert Spencer. Spencer defines health

as

"Health is the perfect adjustment of an organism
to its environment."

It is implied in this definition that imperfect ad¬

justment causes disorder or illness. It could also be implied

that the lack of "physical, mental and social well-being"

(1) liiylie, Charles M. (1970), "Definition and Measurement of
Health and Disease", Public Health Report, 85:2 (Feb).

(2) Spencer, Herbert (1969). Principles of Sociology, ed. Stan-
islav Andreski, London.
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would lead to disorder or disease. Accordingly, it is in terms

of disorder or disease that health can be measured. Maurice

CD
King confirms this view in his statement:-

"Extreme sickness and perfect health can be looked
upon as forming apposite ends of an evenly graded
continuum. Between the full vigour of life on one
hand and the final agonies of the dying Dn the
other, there falls, an even spectrum of progressi¬
vely poor health and steadily increasing illness
and disability."

(2)
Ffrangcon Roberts has also confirmed this defini¬

tion by stating that health is the absence of, or ability to

resist, disease and death.

3.1.3 Disease and Its Exclusion

During the 19th and early 20th centuries, it was

believed that each disease had a specific cause. Diagnosis

and treatment were the basic elements In medical care. In

recent decades, however, the multiple causation of disease

became a more widely held doctrine, a doctrine that recognizes

the interplay of host, agent and environment. This has helped

greatly in transforming medical opinion as to what is needed

in a medical care system. Diagnosis and treatment are no

longer the only measures required but prevention and positive

action on control of adverse environment can help to reduce

disease and thereby ameliorate health. Consequently, such ac-

(1) King, Maurice,"Medical Care in Developing Countries",Dp.Cit.

(2) Roberts, Ffrangcon (1952). The Cost of Health. London:
Turnstile Press.
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tiDns can reduce the need for traditional hospital care.

3.1.A- Stages of Disease

C1)
Disease is seen to be divided into four stages:-

1. The stage of disease foundation:

This is the stage of the earlier days before the

disease process starts and when the patient begins

to acquire adverse habits.

2. The stage of pre-clinical disease:

This is the time when the health problems develop,

but are not producing enough symptoms to send the

patient to the doctor.

3. The stage of symptomatic disease:

This is the stage when the disease becpmes worry¬

ing and causing inconvenience and might force the

sufferer to seek medical help.

4. The stage of continuing chronic disease:

This is the time when the disease becomes unsuscep¬

tible to biological treatment.

A comprehensive medical care system is supposed to

offer action at all four stages. Failure to take effective

action at the first stage will augment the need for the second

stage. If no effective action has been taken in the second

stage, the need for action in the third stage will be greater,

and likewise in the fourth stage.

CD dames, George (1967), "Health Services and Community's
Weeds". Medical Care (March-April), 5:2.
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Programmes of public health, health education, social

work and other preventive measures can greatly reduce the

effects in the first and second stages of disease. Programmes

of health education and cure are required in the third stage,

and if such programmes are ineffective more mill need to be

done in the fourth stage. Rehabilitation programmes are re¬

quired in the fourth stage of the disease. If such programmes

mere non-existent or ineffective more pressure mill be exerted

on the curative facilities.

3.1.5 Importance of Curative Programmes

From the previous discussion, cure mas seen as an

intermediate position in the field of medical care need. Due

to many difficulties connected mith the efficiency and effecti¬

veness of many programmes of public health, prevention and

social mark, the impact of such programmes has not been fully

appreciated. On the other hand, curative programmes have al¬

ready demonstrated remarkable achievement more tangible to the

people. Homever, the importance of curative programmes lies in

the fact that they can check further deterioration in health

mhen no adequate action mas taken in pre-cure states. They

also help in reducing the number of cases that might slide

into incurable chronics. Because of this complementary nature

of curative, preventive and rehabilitative programmes, the

need for cure in a community can increase or decrease according

to the degree to mhich pre-curative and post-curative action

have been taken effectively.
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Although curative programmes seem to be an important

ingredient in the total picture of a comprehensive medical

system, their role has been undermined by many medical care

critics. From a policy point of view, it mas stated that cura¬

tive programmes are short-term measures for dealing with the

health problem, while preventive programmes have more permanent

effect on the community's health. This is literally true and

has additional justification when the vast difference in mone¬

tary claims is assessed. Preventive programmes consume far

less of resources which are especially scarce in developing

countries, than do curative programmes. However, although it

is wise in the case of developing countries to stress the im¬

portance of prevention, it is unwise to do without curative

programmes altogether. On a wide regional basis, it is unlikely

that preventive programmes are equitably distributed and accor¬

dingly their impact on curative need will be different in

different areas. Even in areas where they are provided their

effectiveness in reducing disease will also be different for

different communities. So, a consideration of need for cure

will have to take account of the availability and effective¬

ness of preventive, public health and social work programmes.

3.1.6 Indicators for Measuring Medical Need

In an effort to measure the health of a population,

hJ.H.O. reports suggested several indicators. Five of such in¬

dicators seem to be popular:

1. Expectation of life at birth.

2. Infant mortality ratio, i.e. number of infant

deaths per 1,000 live births.
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3. Crude annual death ratio, i.e. number of deaths

per 1,0CC population.

4. Number of hospital beds per 1,000 population.

5. Number of physicians per 1,000 population.

Although each of the above mentioned indicators conveys

useful information about the health situation of a population,

they do not give a direct measure of health. The first three

give a measure of the end result of poor health, while the last

two give a measure of means by which health could be improved.

They could be a measure of social and political policy rather
C1)

than the population and its health. Moser realizing the in¬

adequacy of such measures suggested that in order to overcome

such a difficulty several indicators should be considered si¬

multaneously before any measurement could be made. In his view

health is not one component but several and accordingly its

measure should reflect its components. The amount of capital

investment, income, improved medical resources and improved

health to which such resources are intended to lead are some

of the component measures he suggested. He also stressed the

importance of the extent to which the resources have been

brought within reach of the population groups previously with¬

out them. Accordingly, the measurement of health should include

three types of measures, i.e. a measure of the resources, a

measure of their utilization and a measure of the end effect

to which the resources have been used. Mdsbt's treble measure

poses a big problem. Lilith three measures of such varied nature

(1) Moser, C.A. (1957). Measurement of Levels of Living with
Special Reference to Jamaica. London: H.M.S.0.
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no common denominator can be found in order to compare diffe¬

rent communities as far as their health is concerned. Moreover,

the first type of measure could be a measure for many things

other than health and it could also be the cause for the two

other types of measure.

(1)
Brotherston tackled the problem differently. He

realized that a measure of health in this may could be mislead¬

ing in priority setting. Instead he painted to the utility of

certain measures of need for medical care mhich, more precise

in themselves, may also indicate unmet need of a more general

character. He offered four examples of measures of this type:-

1. The extent of uncorrected visual defects.

2. The extent of undiscovered pre-natal disturbances

during pregnancy.

3. The extent of preventable maternal mortality.

k. The extent of uncorrected physical defects and

mental disturbance found at medical examination.

Such indicators have evolved as a result of health

findings in specific population groups mhere gaps betmeen

need measured in terms of these indicators and realized demand

have been observed. Although such indicators might exist over

a mide front of medical care, they only convey a partial need

limited to those ailments, not necessarily reflecting the

total health condition of the papulation. Moreover, even if

such ailments reflect more than themselves, these indicators

(1) Brotherston, B.H.F. (1962), "Medical Care Investigations".
Tomards A Measure of Medical Care. London: Oxford Univer¬
sity Press, For The Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust.
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would give a measure of unmet need rather than the total need

for medical care.

3.1.7 Morbidity as a Direct Measure of Medical Meed

Morbidity data have frequently been stated to be an

adequate measure of health and as such a direct measure for
(1)

medical need. Spencer's definition of health previously

discussed, confirms that the presence or absence of disease

is the only measure for health. In order that morbidity could

be translated into a measure of medical need, it requires

data on the incidence of the various diseases as well as the

(?)
mortality rate associated with each disease. It should

also cover all types of possible diseases if it is to give

a fuller picture of total medical need. Although a mortality

connected with each disease can furnish a common denominator

for weighing the different diseases against each other and

thus enabling priorities to be established for treatment,

the degree of suffering caused by each disease is not rated.

Some diseases may cause a lot of suffering but not necessarily

lead to quick death, while others may reflect no suffering at

all, but at the same time lead to quick death. For this reason,

priorities established on disease mortality alone may not be

(1) Lee, R.I. and Janes, L.tJ. (1933). The Fundamentals of Good
Medical Care, p.118. Chicago: University of Chicago Press.

(2) Sullivan, D.F. (1960), "Conceptual Problems in Developing
an Index of Health: Vital Health Statistics - Data Evalua¬
tion and Methods Research". Public Health Services Publi¬
cation, [\lo.1000, Series 2, No. 17. Washington.
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(1)
in harmony with the community priorities. James has pointed

to such a dichotomy in disease priority between community held

views and professional views. For one thing, the money alloca¬

tions for various treatments and research, do not reflect the

death causing criteria. This is a grey area of decision on

which generalization is not possible. However, any rating

criterion requires some consensus of opinion, whether it should

be professional opinion or community opinion or both. Other

rating factors could include average hospitalization needs or

disability days for each disease as was experienced from past

trends.

From the foregoing discussion it can be concluded

that morbidity data have a good possibility of furnishing a

single measure of health and hence a measure for assessing

medical need. However, the success of such information in re¬

flecting an unbiased need in the community depends on how such

data are collected and the circumstances in which they are re¬

corded. In most cases morbidity data are extracted from hospi¬

tal users* reports. While it might be legitimate to rely on

such data in the case where hospitals are more available and

the population concerned is highly conscious of the benefits of

modern medicine and willing to use hospitals, such data might

be unreliable as a true reflector of community needs in cases

where hospital availability is limited and where people are not

willing to use hospitals or are simply unconscious of the benefits of

(1) James, George, "Health Services and the Community's Needs",
Op. Cit.
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modern medicine. Such a situation characterizes many developing

countries and, accordingly, the reliability of morbidity data

in such countries may be doubtful in reflecting peoples* needs.

Data on disease incidence collected through clinical surveys

are more preferable in such circumstances. In such surveys,

the occurrence of disease in a population can be discovered

through medical examinations of a sample from a community

over a period of time. Many epidemiological studies rely on

(1)
similar surveys. However, some surveys are nothing but

crude assessments of health. They tend to establish a measure

based on the concept of normality as determined from biochemi-
(2)

cal or physical tests. A healthy individual is in such sur¬

veys defined as one who has a blood cholesterol below 200 mg/

100 ml., or a haemoglobin of some 13.5 - 15.5 g./100 ml., or to

be of a particular weight in relation to height and age. Indica¬

tors of population health can then be established on the basis
£

of the following indices:-

1. Proportions of all persons and all ages with

normal haemoglobin, normal blood cholesterol,

normal urinalysis and so on.

2. Proportions of all persons without, for example

ova in the stool.

(1) Miall, lii.E. (1955), "Rheumatic Arthritis in Male: An Epide¬
miological Study of a Welsh Mining Community". Annals of
Rheumatic Diseases, 14, 150.

Cotes, J.E., Oldham, P.D. and Thomas, A.0. (1955), "The
Prevailence of Coronary Diseases in a Mining Valley". Pro¬
ceedings of the Royal Soc. of Medicine, 48, 673.

(2) Logan, R.F.L. (1964), "Assessment of Sickness and Health
in the Community: Needs and Methods". Medical Care, 2, 173
and 218.
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3. Proportions of all persons falling within the

normal range of weights-for-height scales.

In mental health, indices are:-

1. Proportions of all persons at various ages and

sex achieving a certain score of intelligence

tests.

2. Proportions of all persons achieving normal

scores of personality judgement.

Such tests so far can only provide an arbitrary stan¬

dard, a line being drawn at say, the 75th percentile of the

distribution. However, more sophisticated measures of need can

be assessed through clinical follow-up in determining the

existence of different kinds of diseases. Such surveys are

usually expensive to conduct on a large scale and especially

if all types of diseases are to be Investigated for every indi¬

vidual In the sample. Inaccuracy of diagnosis among other

management difficulties in conducting them ever a long period

of time can reduce their effectiveness and, accordingly, render
(1)

the effort unrewarding.

However, an equally reliable method of assessing medi¬

cal need in a population can be secured through self-reporting

questionnaires in which people are asked if certain known symp¬

toms of diseases are experienced during a certain period of

time. Although the reliability of such methods depends on peo-

(1) Tussel, R.E. and Ellison, 3. (1955), "Measuring Need for
Medical Care and Related Services". Administrative 'Medi¬
cine: Transactions of the Fourth Conference, ed.~Stevenson,
p.9. New York: Sosiah Macy Sr. Foundation.
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pies' response and their willingness to cooperate as well as

C1)their memory of the symptoms experienced, studies by Croog,

Scotch/2^ and Abramsonamong many have confirmed the effect¬

iveness of such methods. In many of these studies self reporting

of illness by questionnaire was said to be highly correlated

to the medical needs as assessed by clinical investigations.

3.1.8 Factors Determining Need for Cure

(Meed represents the most immediate cause for health

services' use.^^ Taken by itself, it is unlikely that it will

tell very much about the way medical resources are being used.

The extent of the medical resources, policies for their effi¬

cient allocation, hospital practices and attitudes of the peo¬

ple towards medical help, combine with need in order to deter¬

mine the way medical resources are being used. Yet need by it¬

self can remain the final arbitrator on which the rationality

of medical care distribution can be judged.

It has already been stated that the extent to which

cure is needed can be measured by the extent and gravity of

diseases. Environment was held to be the main cause for the

(1) Croog, S. (1961), "Ethnic Origins, Educational Level and
Response to A Health Questionnaire". Human Organization,
20 (Summer), 65.

(2) Scotch, (M. (1963), "An Index of Symptoms and Disease in
Zulu Cluture". Human Organization, 22 (Winter), 304.

(3) Abrarnson, 0. (1966), "The Cornell Medical Index as an Epi¬
demiological Tool". American Journal of Public Health, 56
(Feb), 287.

(4) Friedson, E. (1960), "Client Control and Medical Practice".
The American Journal of Sociology, 65 (Jan), 374.
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appearance and disappearance of diseases. In an ideal utcpian

environment, all persons born in the community can be visual¬

ized as enjoying good health and happiness from the cradle

to the grave and mould therefore have no need for medical
CD

attention. Homever, such an ideal environment hardly exists

at all. On a mide physical environmental definition, a LJ.H.O.

report refers to various environmental hazards mhich cause

C2)
disease. Radiation, air and mater pollution and noise are

among the most modern environmental hazards held to be respon¬

sible for many diseases especially in industrialized communi¬

ties. Lack of clean drinking mater, improper drainage of maste

mater and improper disposal of solid maste and garbage have

been knomn for a long time to cause health problems especially

in poor communities. Other environmental hazards include im¬

proper handling, preparing, processing or storing of food

stuffs; not to mention bad housing and lack of general sani¬

tation.

The aging process is another phenomenon of our adverse

environmental setting. Although it has not been established

conclusively horn aging marks, yet the rate at mhich the human

programmes go to pieces mith time seem to be extremely con¬

stant. Reinke and Parker^J^ in the U.S.A. have shomn that a

CD Butterfield, LI.J.A. C1968). Priorities in Medicine. Op.Cit.,
p.3.

C2) W.H.O., "Environmental Change and Resulting Impact on
Health". LJ.H.D. Technical Report Series, 292.

C3) Reinke, 111.A. and Parker, T.D. C1967), "Measuring the Effect
of Demographic Variations on Health Service Utilization".
Health Service Research, 2:61.
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high positive association existed between the age of the popu¬

lation and their morbidity. Swedish planners have recognized

this demographic phenomenon in their health planning proce-

(1)
dure since 1958. With an aging population, the volume of

chronic illnesses is known to increase tremendously resulting
(2)

in more demands for medical resources. But despite this

uniform trend of deterioration with age, the aging process

can slacken or increase according to other environmental con¬

ditions. Lack of proper nutrition, lack of exercise and the

impact of physical and mental stress and strains can lead to

more rapid deterioration with the result of increasing ill¬

ness.

Unlike age, no evidence of uniform tendency of mor¬

bidity has been attached to sex differentiation. The fact

that females experience more health complaints during child-
(3)

bearing age in addition to the general trend of hospitali¬

zation for child delivery in the United States and other deve¬

loped countries has led to some conclusions that females need

more medical care than males. However, statistical evidence in

these countries showing higher life expectancy at all ages for

(1) Engel, A. et.al. (1958). Regionssjukvarden: Riskplan for
samarbete inom specialiserad sgukhusvard av sarskilt till-
kallad utredningsman. Stockholm: Statens Offentliga Utred-
ningar.

(2) Commission on Chronic Illness (195S). Chronic Illness in
the United States, Vol.II (Care of Long-Term Patients).
Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press.

(3) Ldadsworth, M., Blaney, R. and Butterfield, hJ.C.H. (19S3).
The Bermondsey Health Survey. London: H.M.S.O.
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women than far men, reflects the fact that the female sex

(1)
enjoys a healthier life than their male counterparts. The

connection between medical need and sex can be attributed more

to other situational factors in the community than directly to

sex. Yet, the differing roles of the two sexes in the community
f

are likely to result in some differentiation in need for medi¬

cal care.

The most publicized influence on need, however, is

attributed to the socio-economic environment. Quite a few soci¬

ologists are of the opinion that much about health and disease

can be explained by social factors. This is because to many of

them illness itself is considered to be a social and psycholo¬

gical phenomenon and therefore it cannot be understood or have
(2)

any meaning without reference to a social context. However,

there is enough evidence to show that the way people live
(3)

greatly determines their health condition. Poverty as a

social factor has been known to be the cause of many diseases

(1) Dickenson, F.G. (1955), "Age and Sex Distribution of Hos¬
pital Patients". Bureau of Medical Economics, Bulletin
IMo.97. Chicago: American Medical Association.

Health Information Foundation (1958), "The Changing Pat¬
tern of Hospital Use". Progress in Health Services (May),
UII :2.

(2) Zola, I. (1964), "Problems for Research - Some Effects of
Assumptions Underlying Socio-Medical Investigations", In
Gordon, G,. ed., Proceedings, Conference on Medical Socio¬
logy and Disease Control, Chicago: University of Chicago-
Centre for Health Administration Studies.

(3) Read, Margaret (1966). Culture, Health and Disease. London:
Tavistock Publ.
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both directly and indirectly. The high incidence of many

diseases, like cholera, smallpox, leprosy, plague, rabies,

kwashiorkor and tuberculosis in developing countries is more

the result of poverty in these communities than the result of

a warm climate. Poverty can cause diseases directly through

lack of proper nutritious food, lack of proper shelter and a

general lack of proper protection against physical environ¬

mental hazards. It can also indirectly cause disease through

lack of knowledge about proper sanitation and healthy living.

Poverty can indirectly cause disease through lack of adequate

medical resources both preventive as well as curative. The in¬

fluence of the socio-economic level is strikingly shown in the
C1)

exhaustive hospitalization studies of Saskatchewan. Families

of low socio-economic status were found to have more frequent

and more severe diseases requiring longer hospitalization

stays. In a family context, poverty can manifest itself in low

personal incomes, poor housing condition or low educational

level all of which are said to have a direct bearing on the

occurrence and severity of diseases.

Rural-urban differences in the mode of life, sanita¬

tion and availability of preventive and curative resources are

another social influence on the extent of medical need. A rural

way of living has always been characterized by a lower socio¬

economic status than urban life. Studies have shown that the

CD Raemer, M.I., Feader, C.J. and Acker, M.S. C195A), "Medical
Care for the Indigent in Saskatchewan". Canadian Journal
of Public Health, A5 CNov), ASD and CDec), 502.
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(1)
incidence of disease decreases with urbanization.

Educational level is another socio-economic factor

which can influence the medical need. The higher level of

health-consciousness associated with higher levels of educa¬

tion influences the people to adopt a healthy mode of living

as well as inducing them tD seek an early attention to health

complaints. Studies of groups obtaining polio immunization

and chest x-rays show a high proportion of the highly educated

individuals to be seeking these preventive measures even when
(2)

no personal expenditure is required. Such consciousness

linked with educational level reduces the risks of diseases

and accordingly the need for medical care.

From the foregoing discussion, it can be concluded

that the need for medical care can be influenced by many en¬

vironmental factors some of which can influence need on a

wider front while others can have a limited impact on indivi¬

dual families or on an individual within one family. The role

of other medical care programmes of a preventive nature has

also been mentioned. But the direct use of available medical

resources is determined by other considerations; the apparent

need is one of them.

(1) Anderson, □ .111. and Feldman, J.J. (1956). Family Medical
Costs and Voluntary Health Insurance: A Nationwide Survey,
p. 104. New York: McGraw Hill.

(2) Glessen, M.A. (1950), "A Study of the Public's Acceptance
of the Salk Vaccine Programme". American Journal of Public
Health, 40 (Feb), 141.

Deasy, L.C. (1960), "Socio-Economic Status and Participa¬
tion in the Poliomyelitis Vaccine Trial". In Sociological
Studies of Health and Sickness, ed. Dorrian Apple, p. 15.
New York: McGraw Hill.
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3.2.0 CONCEPT OF DEMAND

In the traditional economic framework, demand for a

good or a service involves the relationship between price and

quantity. Such a relationship is normally represented graphi¬

cally by what is known as the demand curve. This curve usually

shows that the quantity demanded varies inversely with price.

In a purely economic activity, the amount supplied to meet

such a demand is strictly determined by the amount of profit

attainable. In such a circumstance nobody asks whether people's

needs have been met during this process of profit maximiza¬

tion. However, in the case of medical care, it has been stated

earlier in the text that profit making is not one of the ob¬

jectives of medical care provision. The main abjective is the

maximization Df people's health. For this reason the concept

of demand in the case of medical service is a different one.

Ideally demand (and supply) should approximate to need.

This particular area of concern has been researched

widely by both economists and social-psychologists for at

least a decade in an effort to assess the factors involved in

determining demand for medical care. In a recent review of

data by klhorton, Gross and Hill, over sixty studies on demand
(1)

were discussed. There seems to be very little agreement

amongst these studies on the factors or their relative strength

that uniquely determines the demand for various health ser-

(1) Uhorton, E., Gross, P. and Hill, D. (1971). Health Care
Data for Medical Sciences - Final Report (June), Contract
No.HSM 110-70-38. Rockville, Maryland; National Centre
for Health Services Research and Development.
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uices. The authors of this review have drawn the attention to

three major weaknesses in these studies:-

1. With few exceptions most of the studies conducted

failed to consider the demand for health services

as a form of human behaviour and as such can be

analyzed using the same theory and methods that

might be employed in the study of voting or work

role behaviours.

2. Most studies failed to consider as important the

spacial accessibility of the consumers to the

available health facilities. Very often this im¬

portant aspect of demand which has been greatly
(1)

stressed in geomedical studies has been com¬

pletely ignored in these studies. The use of

aggregate analysis in most of them prohibits the
(2)

inclusion of such a vital factor.

3. Most studies failed to reach a consensus on what

the appropriate unit of study is, whether it is

the individual, the family or the community.

While the community level is often too large to

enable an assessment at lower levels to be made,

(1) Justaz, H.J. (1968). Geomedical Research: A Contribution
to Human Ecology, 21st Intern. Geographical Congress,
(Mew Delhi, India.

May, J.M. (1950), "Medical Geography: Its Methods and Ob¬
jectives". Geographical Review, 40, 9.

(2) Rosenthal, G.D. The Demand for General Hospital Facilities,
Hospital Monograph Series, No.lA. Chicago: American Hospi¬
tal Association.
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the individual level is too small to allow group

behaviour to be assessed. Although the family

level seems to be an intermediate stage which can

overcome these difficulties, it tends to ignore

elements of individual behaviour.

Within these studies, however, two distinct approaches

to analysing demand for medical care can be identified; namely

the economist and the socio-psychologist approaches.

3.2.1 Economist Approach

This approach stresses the factors through which

people can translate their perceived need into economic demand

for medical care. Thus, it stresses such factors as family

income, health insurance coverage and prices of different

levels of health services. Such enabling factors are more

relevant to a situation where medical care is provided on a

commercial basis, than to a free service. All other factors

affecting demand are not considered of importance and are

lumped together as "consumer tastes and preferences".
(1)

Feldstein developed an economic model to analyse

community medical care expenditure patterns by a series of

socio-demographic factors reflecting different demand patterns

and probabilities of illness and a set of economic factors

reflecting the ability of persons, given certain socio-demo-

graphic characteristics, to purchase medical care. In the case

(1) Feldstein, P. (196*0, "Demand for Medical Care". In The
Cost of Medical Care, Vol.I, p.57. American Medical Asso
ciation.
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of hospital care, dental care and insurance expenditures, these

factors were shown to have accounted for almost two-thirds of

the variations. Far total medical care expenditures, these fac¬

tors were shown to be still important though their explanatory

power was reduced by almost half. An important finding in this

study was the fact that the significance of the factors dif¬

fered according to the component of the medical care analyzed.
CD

Rosenthal using a regressional model was also able

to show that demand for general hospital facilities can be

assessed from a combination of socio-demographic and economic

characteristics. An important finding in this study was the

changing importance of the factors through time. Some factors

which were important in the United States (the studied area)

in 1950 became less important in 1960, while others which were

insignificant in 1950, assumed a higher significance in 1960.

Rosenthal attributed this shift to changes in- people's tastes

and preferences as well as increased ability for many people

to attain medical care either through rising income level or

insurance assistance schemes.

(2)
LJirick using a one-way analysis or variance, ana¬

lyzed a sample of Michigan population in 1958. He viewed the

demand for medical care as the demand for separate components

of medical care, i.e. doctors, drugs, etc., rather than a

(1) Rosenthal, G.D. (196A), "The Demand for General Hospital
Facilities", Op. Cit.

(2) Idirick, G., (1966) "A Multiple Equation Model of Demand".
Health Services Research, l\lo. 1 (Winter), p.301.
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homogeneous product. The factors considered to have effect on

demand mere those of physiological need, realization of need,

financial resources to implement care, motivation to obtain

care and availability of the facility. An important finding

in this study was that even though the same factors often ex¬

plained each component separately their significance differed

from one component to the other.

The successive stages in the demand formulation can

(1)
be summarized as follows:-

1. Existence of psychological or physiological con¬

ditions;

2. Perception of the existence of such conditions;

3. Willingness to manage or control such conditions

through health care services;

A. Ability to transform need into demand for health

care.

Factors classified as "consumers* tastes and prefe¬

rences" including incidence of disease, intensity of medical

needs, level of education and attitudes towards earlier medi¬

cal care, were expected to influence the consumer actions

during the first three stages of the development of demand

for medical care. In the fourth stage the consumers were

thought to be directed by economic factors such as income,

insurance coverage, price of various health services and

type of free care available, to demand medical care.

(1) Theodore, C. (1966). The Demand for Health Care Services,
M.Sc. Thesis, Urbana: University of Illinois.
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3.2.2 Socio-Psychologist Approach

In contrast to the economist approach, the socio-

psychologist stresses the factors which explain the differen¬

tial perception of need for health services. Thus, this approach

emphasizes those factors which the economists normally inter¬

pret as "tastes" and "preferences". While such factors are in¬

cluded in the economic approach, their role seems to be less

defined than the economic enabling factors.

Within the realm of the economist' "tastes and prefe¬

rences", the socio-psychalogist makes additional distinctions.

First, he distinguishes diseases as they might be clinically

defined from the social definition of illness. Socially the

definition of illness depends on the prevailing concept of

normality. Such a concept can vary from one individual to the

other or from one family to another or from one community to
C1)

the other. Margaret Read quotes an Egyptian physician saying:-

"In rural Egypt, illness must be associated
with pain and discomfort, otherwise it is
not illness."

Thus, bilharzia and other parasitic infections are

not illnesses because they do not cause pain and therefore do

not require treatment. The presence of mild ill-health in the

rural Egyptian community is accepted as a normal part of life;

and if anyone is indisposed or out of sorts with such symptoms

as mild fever, headache, cough or diarrhoea, he can be treated

by home remedies and no medical help is sought. In some isola-

(1) Read, Margaret (1966), "Culture, Health and Disease",
Op. Cit.
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ted Indian communities diasase is considered to be related to

some supernatural forces and modern medicine cannot cope with

such forces. For such communities medical care is simply not

demanded under any circumstances.

Moreover, within the realm of social factors, the

socio-psycholagist sees further need to differentiate the

socio-demographic classifications such as education and class

from the socio-psychological measures including perception of

illness and values and attitudes towards health and illness.

Such a differentiation is viewed as Dne way towards under¬

standing why people of different social classes have different

patterns of demand.
CD

Stoeckle considered that three factors are parti¬

cularly important to the patient's decision to seek medical

aid in response to symptoms of disease :-

1. His objective clinical disorder and symptoms as

well as his perception, knowledge, beliefs and

attitudes about having a particular disorder or

symptom;

2. His attitude and expectation of the doctor and

the medical service available to him;

3. His definition of "health", "sickness" and when

medical help is necessary.

Suchman developed a conceptual model in which he was

(1) Stoeckle: I., et.al. (1963), "On Going To See The Doctor:
The Contribution of The Patient to The Decision to Seek
Medical Aid". Journal of Chronic Diseases, 16 (Sept), 975.
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able to show that a "causal" sequence linked demographic fac¬

tors to social group structure and both of these to health
(1)

status and medical orientation which determined the demand.

He concluded that demographic factors and social group struc¬

ture contributed independently to medical orientation and that

both demographic factors as well as medical orientation influ¬

enced the source of medical care chosen.

Hriesberg takes the view that any form of human beha-
(2)

viour is congruent with peoples' values and beliefs. Values

and beliefs are the result of cultural and situational factors.

While the cultural factors are inherited factors which are

passed from one generation to the other, the situational fac¬

tors are short-term influences which depend on the immediate

circumstances. According to Hriesberg these situational factors

can be bath social and non-social. While it is a fact that cul¬

tural factors are often the results of past situational factors

the present situational factors may in certain cases be power¬

ful enough to offset these influences. In such a case the de¬

mand for medical care expressed in behaviour will be wholly in¬

fluenced by existing situational factors.

3.2.3 Factors Determining Demand for Cure

In whichever way demand for medical care is conceived

(1) Suchman, E. (1963). Sociology and the Field of Public
Health. Hew York: Russell Sage Foundation.

(2) Hriesberg, L. (1963), "The Relationship between Socio-
Economic Rank and Behaviour". Social Problems, 10 (Sprinq),
33k.
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the fact remains that a medically defined need dees not neces¬

sarily lead to an equivalent demand for medical care facili¬

ties. Certain constraining or encouraging factors are at work

before a medically defined complaint is translated into demand.

Although many different studies stress one set of factors more

than others, Andersen has confirmed that the importance of

each factor is not uniform and can fluctuate from one family
(1)

to another depending on other circumstances.

In the presence of a medically defined need, demand

as measured by the degree of use of curative facilities can

be constrained by many factors. The lack of consciousness

about disease which is associated with lower educational levels

is one powerful constraining factor in the demand for medical

care, especially in developing countries. Inaccurate interpre¬

tation of need and lack of appreciation for the benefits of

modern medicine are often the reason for failing to use avail¬

able facilities. Dn the other hand, health consciousness can

be carried too far, among certain educated groups. Hypochond¬

riacs have always existed and some form of education may in¬

crease their number. Such constraining or encouraging influ¬

ences can be controlled or moderated through appropriate

health educational programmes.

A second determinant of demand which is evident in

(D Andersen, R.M. (1968). Families" Use of Health Services:
A Behavioural Model of Predisposing, Enabling and Need
Components, Ph.D. Thesis, Purdue University, 1968.
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some studies is the size of the family or household. The

existence of a greater number of family members not only

offers alternative facility but also implies family respon-

(1)
sibility tending to reduce demand. Marital status in many

studies has revealBd some similar influences. For the same

age levels, persons who are single, widowed or divorced have
(2)

higher rates of demand than persons who are married. This

could be due to overconsciousness of lonely persons about

their health state, who are therefore prompted to demand medi¬

cal care. Health education can help to determine when medical

help is a necessity.

Although age has been a popular factor in determining

utilization through its impact on need, its effect as a con¬

straint to need realization has never been assessed. The fact

that younger persons are more mobile than older persons can have

profound effects on demand, especially under certain circum¬

stances of facility availability. On the other hand, the pre¬

sence of young children in a family makes parents more anxious

and more worried about children's minor complaints. This en¬

couraging influence has not been properly appreciated in many

utilization studies.

Quite apart from their influence on need, low income,

C1) Rosenthal, G.D. (196A). The Demand for General Hospital
Facilities, Op. Cit.

(2) Odoroff, M.E. and Abbe, L.M. (1957), "Use of General Hos¬
pitals: Factors in Out-Patient Visits". Public Health
Reports, 72 (Dune), A78.
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poor housing and Iouj socio-economic status can have the effect

of increasing demand. Such factors render patient care more

difficult at home and encourage the use of medical facilities.

Cost of medical care in the case of low socio-economic com¬

munities can have a constraining effect on demand. However,

this effect is non-existent in the case where medical care is

provided on a free basis.

One of the most generally recognized constraining in¬

fluences on demand for medical care is the distance at which

the facility is placed in relation to people's homes. Many

geomedical studies reflect the negative effect of distance on

medical care demand. Studies undertaken in some developing

countries revealed that the distance constrains demand for

CD
medical care in many ways:-

1. The distance affects people's awareness about the

existing medical facilities.

2. It also affects people having information on the

effectiveness of treatment.

3. It also affects people's faith in the efficiency

of treatment.

4. It also affects people's preference of native

doctors to modern medicine.

5. It also affects people's reporting of illness to

hospitals.

CD Ajaegbu, H.I. and Kusemiju, B.F. (1969). The Distance Fac¬
tor in Medical Geography, Dept. of Geography, University
of Ibadan, Nigeria.
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Maurice King's study of health care cut-patient atten¬

dance in Kenya revealed that 40% of the attendants lived within

5 miles, 30% lived between 5-10 miles and a further 30% lived
CD

mere than 10 miles. A Ugandan study has shown that the ave¬

rage number of visits per person per year decreases by 50% for

each of 2 miles increase in the distance to a hospital; for

each 1-J miles increase in distance to a dispensary, and for

each 1 mile increase in distance to a first-aid post.

A study of public hospital use in a region in France

has shown that the hospitals' ability to attract patients de-
(2)

creased with distance. The effect of distance was found to

be varying according to the individual technical level and re¬

putation of the hospital.

Studies by Lubin et.al. stress the importance of time-

distance in relation to medical care demand and the planning of
(3)

hospital facilities.

The monetary and time constraints which are associated

with distance from the sources of medical care were studied by
(4)

Schneider as elements of locational inefficiency.

(1) King, Maurice (1966). Medical Care in Developing Count-
ries. Dp. Cit.

(2) Mizrahi, Mizrahi and Roch (1967), "Les Champs d'action des
Equiptements Hospitalier". Consomation XIV, Anne No.2.

(3) Lubin, J.III., Drossness, D.L. and Ldylie, L.G. (1965), "High¬
way Network Minimum Path Selection Applied to Health Faci¬
lity Planning". Public Health Reports, 80, 771.

(4) Schneider, J.B. (1967). Measuring The Locational Efficiency
of The Urban Hospital. Philadelphia: Regional Science Rese¬
arch Institute.
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Accessibility to the sources of medical care was re¬

cognized in many studies as a constraining factor to utiliza-
r " (1)
tion.

Despite the constraining trend in distance, its

effect on demand for medical care is never uniform or regular

for all individuals, families or communities as some loca-

tional models may suggest.

C1) Gddlund, Sven (1961). Population, Regional Hospitals, Tran¬
sport Facilities and Regions-Planning - The Location of
Regional Hospitals in Sweden, Lund Studies in Geography,
Series B, Human Geography No.21, The Royal University of
Lund, Sweden - Dept, of Geography.
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3.3.D SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

In this chapter two concepts for identifying a patient

requiring curative medical care have been discussed - the con¬

cept of need and the concept of demand, l/arious ways of measur¬

ing needs as well as demands have also been discussed. Factors

influencing the magnitudes of both needs and demands have been

considered. In the case of needs, such factors were seen as

causations for ill-health and can be broadly categorized into

demographic, socio-economic and environmental factors. In the

case of demands, need was seen as a motivating factor while

other factors like the demographic, socio-economic, environ¬

mental and distance factors were seen as situational conditions

making it possible for the actual demand to take place. The

role of need as only one factor in shaping demand and the role

of demand as only a rough indicator of need have been stressed.

It can be contended that, in order to plan for an op¬

timal and equitable distribution of curative facilities, both

need and demand should be considered simultaneously. An 'ideal'

system of curative care whose objective is to meet all possible

medical needs, even though desirable, could be unattainable

resourcewise. On the other hand, a more 'practical' system of

curative care whose objective is to meet all possible demands

without reference to need could be both wasteful and inequit¬

able. Several methods which have been used in planning for the

distribution of curative facilities, mostly in developed count¬

ries, pursued one or other of these two objectives. In the

following chapter some of these methods will be briefly re-
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viewed with the intention of highlighting their common as

well as their individual shortcomings in meeting the condi¬

tions necessary for an optimal and equitable distribution of

curative facilities, especially in developing countries.
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A.C.D PLANNING FDR THE DISTRIBUTION OF CURATIVE FACILITIES

In an attempt to cater for the future requirements of

curative facilities, several planning methods mere adapted by

various investigators in different countries and different

times. A common objective in most of the methods used is the

satisfaction of demand for medical care. None of these methods

attempted to explore the actual needs that motivate demand.

Although in a feu instances over-use and under-use uere con¬

sidered, the criteria on uhich they uere assessed uere very

subjective. The premise in most of these methodologies is that

if demand is adequately catered for the need uill be adequately

met. In the previous discussion, it uas stated that in most

cases need for medical care is often constrained by many fac-
(1)

tors from being realized as a demand. Accordingly, the

validity of these methods in achieving an equitable distri¬

bution is questionable.

Another common feature of the planning methods used

is the representation of resources needed by a single item of

medical resources, i.e. the hospital bed. Although this is

largely a legacy of previous thinking that hospital care is

the only type of care needed to cater for the health of the

community, many functions in hospital care do not necessarily

require the use of a bed and therefore cannot be assessed in

terms of a bed. The underlying assumption in these methods is

(1) See discussion in Chapter 3 - "Demand Concept".
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that in all hospitals there is a constant ratio of hospital

functions and the number of beds. Previous discussions have

shomn that there are many other factors that determine hospital
(1)

functions other than the number of beds available. There

are, indeed, other curative institutions where the bed does

not exist and accordingly such methodologies are limited in

their scope for determining the facilities needed in such in¬

stitutions .

A third common feature in all the previous planning

methods used is the lack of differentiation between various

bed qualities in different hospitals. The number of hospital

beds assessed by these methods does not reflect the quality

of care attainable. It is obvious that not all hospitals de¬

liver similar qualities of care. For example, a one-doctor

rural hospital certainly delivers a much more limited range

of care than a well equipped big urban hospital with many

specialities. Also, an overcrowded hospital of any size delivers

a quality of care much inferior to an equal sized hospital
(2)

where demand pressure is very low. Accordingly, even if

demand satisfaction is an acceptable objective in health re¬

source distribution, the facilities assessed by such methods

are ill-defined qualitatively.

A fourth defect common to many of the methods is fai-

(1) See Chapter 2 - "Hospital Care Determinants".

(2) See Chapter 2 - "Hospital Care Determinants".
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lure to assess the influence of ether forms of medical care

available, i.e. preventive and rehabilitative, on hospital

care. The complimentary nature of different types of medical
C1)

care has previously been stressed.

In this chapter, six different planning approaches

are discussed in order to identify their individual shortcomings

as a useful guide to a more comprehensive approach to optimal

distribution of curative facilities.

4.1.D METHODS BASED DIM MORBIDITY

Although the level and structure of morbidity are be¬

lieved to be among the most important determinants of health

resources utilization, morbidity data often have been over¬

looked in the planning of health services.

In the use of morbidity for planning two sequential

steps are to be followed:-

1. To survey the extent and character of the so-called

"need" for medical care appropriate to the chosen

papulation, either as perceived by the individual

or defined by the professionals;

2. To translate the need defined by morbidity into

health resources.

Different researchers have calculated needed health

C1) See Chapter 3 - "(Meed Concept".
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(1)
resources to cope with reported morbidity. Amongst the most

(2)
detailed is that by Popov from the Soviet Union, reported

by Burken. In this study, the investigations included seve¬

ral cities and rural districts in the Soviet Union where ex¬

perts on delivery of medical care considered that demand for

health services was met, i.e. there was no waiting lists for

hospitalization and as such the extent of satisfied demand

was Indicated by the amount of utilization of the health re¬

sources. The survey was carried out in two stages. In the

first stage, every member of the community was given a card on

which all use of medical and hospital facilities was recorded

over a period.

Fallowing the utilization stage, a second stage of

health examination was carried out on the whole population by

medical specialists. According to Burken, the return of this

(1) Lee, R.I. and Jones, L.U. (1933). The Fundamentals of Good
Medical Care, Op. Cit.

Falk, I.S. et.al. (1968), "The Development of Standards
for Audit and Planning of Medical Care". Medical Care, 6,
101.

Kalirno, E. and Sievers, K. (1968), "The Meed for Medical
Care: Estimation on the Basis of Interview Data". Medical
Care, 6.

(2) Popov, G.A. Questions of Theory and Methodology of Health
Service Planning (in Russia). Moscow: Ministry of Health
of the Soviet Union.

(3) Burken, T.E. (1967), "The Estimation of Hospital Bed Re¬
quirements", World Hospitals 2: 1, 10.
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survey was high, but precise figures were not given. Elderly

people kiere reported to be reluctant to cooperate in such a

survey. However, the abjective of this massive investigation

was to determine the extent of the "iceberg of need" - the

submerged as well as the visible parts based on a profession-
CD

al definition of need.

The tuo surveys mere compared and analyzed. Over-use,

under-use and misuse of health resources mere estimated. In

order to make this judgement, standards for use of health re¬

sources for different types of morbidity uere defined by ex¬

perts. They calculated the average number of hospital beds re¬

quired per year per 1,000 population from the following for¬

mula :-

fl.R.P, (0 + 3 \TTT)
H =

365 . IM . 100

Uhere H is the Average number of hospital beds re¬

quired per 1,000 population;

A is morbidity per 1,000 population as assessed from

need survey;

R is the percentage of A as judged by the experts to

require hospitalization;

P is the average length of stay in days;

N is the average number of currently available beds

in all hospitals in the area under survey in a year.

(1) Logan, R.F.L., "Assessment of Sickness and Health in the
Community: Meeds and Methods", Op. Cit.
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In this mathematical formula, two assumptions are

made. The first is, that the number of beds available equals

the number of beds demanded. This is obviously not an easy

assumption to justify. The second assumption is, that the

demand for beds reflecting the number of hospitalizations

follow a Poisson's distribution. This assumption is only a

speculation.

Among the limitations commonly attributed to methods

of estimating potential demand for health services based on

a measure of need as determined by morbidity surveys and de¬

fined by expert standards are the fallowing:-

1. The methods use for planning the highly sub¬

jective concept of need instead of the more ob¬

jective one of demand. The fact that need exists

does not imply that it will be expressed as de¬

mand for services.

2. Adequate morbidity data are scarce. In review of

morbidity statistics in 98 countries, Smith has

demonstrated that such statistics are not avail-

CD
able. The main reasons for such a scarcity is

the high cost of obtaining reliable morbidity in¬

formation. It should be noted that though in many

cases morbidity information is collected from hos¬

pital reports, such reported morbidities are cha-

(1) Smith, A. (1967), "Morbidity Statistics - A Report on Cur¬
rent Practice in Member Countries of til.H.O.: Report of the
11th Meeting of the Expert Committee on Health Statistics;
Report IMo.H.S./IjJ.P.GO. 1, p.28. Geneva: LJ.H.O.
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racterized by bias towards those who use hospitals

These methods require a consensus of medical opi¬

nion on how best to care for a health condition.

This consensus is difficult if not impossible to

reach in some cultural environments.
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4.2.C METHODS BASED OH MORTALITY

In assessing the required health resources, some

authors have preferred to plan on the basis of mortality data
(1)

rather than morbidity. One reason for such a preference is

that mortality statistics are more reliable than morbidity.

Death is a clear-cut criterion of poor health, while disease

definition has a very wide margin between its upper and lower

limits. Another reason for such a preference is that mortality

data are available annually for most localities and in most

countries, while morbidity data, even if available, lack this

definition of area. A third reason for this preference is that

when morbidity data are available, the translation of such

morbidity into health resources required, has to rely on such

a vague nation of expert opinion.

The assumption made in all planning based upon morta¬

lity data is that there is a constant ratio of health resources

utilization to mortality. However, technological, demographic

and socio-economic changes, among others, condition changes in

utilization as well as changes in mortality and hence the vali¬

dity of the hospital bed utilization to mortality. Mortality

itself is a very poor index for health need. Mortality can hap-

(1) Elliot, E.B. et.al. (1946). Hospital Resources and Heeds.
Hew York: The U.K. Kellog Foundation.

Commission of Hospital Care (1947). Hospital Care in the
United States. Hew York: The Common Uealth Fund.
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pen as a result of many catastrophies which have no relation

whatsoever to the health of the community. Even as a measure

of health need, it may reflect only the ultimate end of bad

health which should have been looked after earlier.
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4.3.0 METHODS BASED ON UTILIZATION

Methods based on utilization form the more recent

approach to health facility planning. Basically, the present

use of the facilities is taken as a reliable indicator of the

use in the future. The objectively quantifiable concept of

demand is preferred to the subjective notion of need.

Within this approach two closely related concepts

must be considered:-

1. Adequacy of resources: Sufficient facilities

must be available to meet the demand.

2. The distribution and coordination of the re¬

sources: The geographic and functional relation¬

ship between resources and people must be con¬

sidered effectively.

Within this approach three types of methods can be

identified, i.e. methods based on demand, methods based on

area comparability, and methods based on analysis of demand.

4.3.1 Present Demand Approach

These methods rely upon exploration of the present

ratio of resources to population as conditioned by the present

use which is assumed to be adequate. On the basis of this

ratio, the number of future resources, i.e. number of beds,

doctors, nurses, etc., can be calculated by future popula¬

tion projections.

Bane estimated the future number of physicians needed
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(1)
in the United States using such a method. The American Na¬

tional League of Nursing has also estimated future nursing re-

(2)
quirements by this method. Other studies have used the same

method for the planning of wider ranges of medical care resour-

cbs.(3)
It should be noted that these methods only take into

account increased demand due to demographic numbers. It assumes

that work loads carried in the past and present are the most

abjective guide to the future requirements. Sometimes this de¬

mand is corrected to exclude "over-use" and include "under-use"

in accordance with expert judgement. The main reservation tc

this correction, however, is that definitions of "over-use" and

"under-use" are matters of opinion and depend on the criteria

selected for judgement. They may only reflect value judgement

regarding the purpose of the health resources in question.

Bailey introduced the concept of the critical number
(A)

of beds which has been widely used in Britain. The method

is illustrated by the following hypothetical utilization expe¬

rience for a general hospital by a population of 10,ODD for a

(1) Bane, F. (1959), "Physician for a Growing America".Report
of the Surgeon Generates Consultant Group on Medical Educa¬
tion, P.H.S. Publication No.709. Washington, D.C.: U.S.
Government Printing Office.

(2) National League of Nursing (1957). Nurses for a Growing
Nation. New York.

(3) U.S. President's Commission on Health Needs of the Nation
(1953). Building America's Health. Washington, D.C.: U.S.
Government Printing Office.

(A) Bailey, N.T.J. (1956), "Statistics in Hospital Planning
and Design". Applied Statistics, 5, 1A6.
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one year period:-

1. Satisfied Demand - Actual Admission 1 070

2. Discharge 1 0A7

3. Total Demand for Hospitalization - Actual

Admission + Waiting List 1 09A-

b. Desired Change in Waiting List

To meet all unsatisfied Demand; i.e.

(3) - C1) 2b

5. Average Length of Stay in Days 16.3

6. Bed Patient Days; i.e. (5) x (2) 17 066

The critical number of hospital beds for a population

Qf 10,000 is calculated by the following formula

C = D X S

Where C is the critical number of beds.

D is the daily demand for hospitalization.

S is the average stay in the hospital.

In the foregoing experience

1 09A
C = D X S =

365 X 16.3 = ■ A7.2 beds
In order to determine the desired occupancy rate, i.e.

the total available hospital beds for the occupied hospital
CD C2)

beds; Bailey and McPhee divided the hospital admissions

CD Bailey, W.T.J. (1956), "Statistics in Hospital Planning
and Design", Op. Cit.

C2) McPhee, J. C1965). Application of Statistics to Hospital
Planning and Management. Dept. of Social Medicine, Univer¬
sity of Edinburgh.
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into elective and non-elective, i.e. emergencies. In their

studies they observed that elective admissions tended to follow
(1)

a normal distribution. They defined the occupancy rate by

choosing a desired turnover interval, i.e. the average number

of days a bed is vacant between successive hospital admissions.

In the case of nan-elective admissions they considered that
(2)

they follow a Poisson's distribution. Accordingly, they

chose the occupancy rate from prepared tables on "variation"

of beds required based on a Poisson's distribution. Drossness

and associates, however, discovered in their studies of hospi¬

tal census in Santa Clara County, California, that a normal

distribution gives a more accurate description of the varia¬

tions in the daily census than the Poisson's distribution.^^

(1) Normal distribution is governed by the following formula:-
- Cx -M)2

Y = 1 . e z2

where M and £ are the mean and standard deviation respec¬
tively; 77 and € are constant having 3.1^16 and 2.7183
approx. Y is the height of the ordinate for a given value
of X. A normal variable X which is normally distributed
with mean and standard deviation^- may be transformed in¬
to standard normal*variablezby the following formula:-
Z = X

5
(2) Poisson's Distribution Probability is given by:-

x -m where e is the base of natural logarithms
P (x) = — and is equal to 2.7183 approx.; and m is

X the parameter of the Poisson's distribu¬
tion. The Poisson's distribution has only one parameter, m,
which is the mean of the distribution and the variance as

well.

(3) Drossness, D.L. et.al. (1967), "Uses of Daily Census Data
in Determining Efficiency of Units"; Part I and II. Hospi¬
tals, 41:^5, 65.
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Planning based on these methods of extrapolating into

the future, past and present demand experience, has been criti¬

cized because it not only maintains the status quo but it also

magnifies the size of its defects. Another shortcoming of such

methods is that they do not take into account shifts in demand

related to socio-economic changes in the population or to

scientific and technological developments in medicine.

A further reservation has been created by Roerner and
(1)

Chain's findings that supply appears to promote demand, and

accordingly any assessment of demand based on existing supply

is superficial. In fact, Roomer's argument on this point has

became so generally accepted that it has sometimes been re¬

ferred to as a "laui".^^ Although Rosenthal and Sigmond^
questioned Roemer's point it is in fact clear that a larger

number of hospitals result in a smaller average distance bet¬

ween patients and hospitals, but at a decreasing rate. So the

provision of more hospitals creates new demand at an ever de¬

creasing rate; a new hospital in an area where the hospital

density is already high, can hardly be expected to generate

the same demand as the first hospital in the area. This in¬

crease in demand is supposed to continue on being created

C1) Roemer, M.I. and Shain, M. (1959). Hospital Utilization
under Insurance, Op. Cit.

(2) Polner, hi. (1960), "Community Forces that can Increase
Hospital Utilization by Aged Persons". Wise. Medical
Journal, 59 (Oct), 681.

(3) Rosenthal, G. (1964). The Demand for Hospital Facilities,
Op. Cit.

(4) Sigmond, R.M. (1967), "Health Planning", Op. Cit.
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until the addition of a new hospital does not produce any

further increase in demand, i.e. in the case of optimum distri-
(D

bution.

4.3.2 Comparative Approach

The comparative utilization methods are similar to

the methods based on demand previously discussed in all re¬

spects except in the choice of where the ratio of resources

to population is taken from. The comparative method takes the

ratio of resources to population from an area where health

resources are considered adequate to satisfy demand, and

applies these to other populations.

These methods suffer from the same defects as the

previous type of methods. In addition these methods have two

more shortcomings. In the first place very few areas or re-

(2)
gions are truly comparable, flirth and IMewell took the

example of two districts that had equal number of inhabitants,

similar incomes, similar housing conditions, similar geographi¬

cal location and morbidity patterns. Their concern was whether

the number presenting themselves to hospital care would be

similar. Their experiment did not show any similarity in

hospital use. In their conclusions, they attributed this di-

(1) Klaassen, L.H. (19GB). Social Amenities in Area Economic
Growth. Paris: Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development.

(2) flirth, fl.D. and Newell, D.O. (1962). The Demand for Hospi¬
tal Beds, p.75. Newcastle: Kings College.
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vergence to differences in attitudes and habits of bnth people

and doctors in the two areas. This makes one wonder whether

comparability of areas ever exists.

A second shortcoming of such methods is to be expected

because the concept of adequacy in itself, is very controver¬

sial. If the test for adequacy is meant to be that the services

should be able to meet demand then such adequacy is vague ac¬

cording to the points Roemer has already brought out. Even if

such a definition of adequacy is justifiable now it is unlikely

that it will remain so in some twenty years to come. The growth

of medical knowledge adds continually to the number of treat¬

ments. The standards that were regarded as adequate a few

years ago are certainly not acceptable as adequate today.

A.3.3 Analysis of Demand Approach

A more sophisticated approach than the simple extra¬

polation to the future either of present demand or of ratios

of resources to population is that based on analysis of present

demand. This approach represents the market analysis of con¬

sumer use. Brooks and associates predicted future demand by

multiple regression analysis of 117 variables such as demo¬

graphic data, mean life expectancy, mean effective buying in¬

come, average length of stay in hospital, average occupancy

C1)
rate, ratio of physicians to population and others. Monthly

C1) Brooks, G.H. et.al. C196A), "A IMew Development in Predic¬
ting Hospital Bed Meeds". International Mursing Review,
1, 33.
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figures are collected for each of these variables for five

years, and multiple regression techniques are applied to estab¬

lish the relationship between the number of patients in each

hospital department and the 15 or 2D most important factors.

The number of patients expected per month in each department

can be predicted by estimating the values of the factors for

that month. The number of beds needed by departments or by the

whole hospital is estimated by multiplying the number of pa¬

tients per month by the average length of stay, and dividing

by the average number of days in a month.

Feldstein and German used two methods for predicting

future hospital needs. In the first method they extrapolated
C1)

present supply and demand. In the second they estimated

population growth, and analyzed selected socio-economic fac¬

tors that were assumed to affect utilization. By predicting the

future level of these factors they derived estimates of future

hospital utilization.

Reinke and Parker have developed a new analytic

method, i.e. the "multi-sort" technique that improves the

analysis of the effects of demographic variables on utiliza-
(2)

tion. Multiple regression techniques can be used to analyze

effects of demographic variables, but the interactions may be

(1) Feldstein, P.J. and German, J.J. (1965), "Predicting Hos¬
pital Utilization: An Evaluation of Three Approaches".
Inquiry, 2:13.

(2) Reinke, Id.A. and Parker, T.D. (1967), "Measuring Effects
of Demographic Variables on Health Service Utilization",
Dp. Cit.
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overlooked entirely or inadequately identified. The analysis

of variance has proved useful in handling interactions, but

uneven distribution of observations among cells created ortho-

geniality. However, the multisort is an approximation proce¬

dure that simplifies computation while maintaining the ana¬

lysis of variance approach.

Swedish health planners using this kind of approach

based their estimates of the required medical and hospital re¬

sources on a demographic analysis of hospital utilization.

Because of the polarized age distribution of the country, they

are particularly interested in differences in utilization of

different age groups. Studies by Engel and associates in 1958^
(2)

and also those by Hoglund and associates in 1966, demon¬

strate the Swedish approach. It implies the use of an index,

i.e. "the consumption unit", which reflects the differences

in utilization of health resources by different age groups,

rather than persons for estimating future demand.

Navarro outlines the method used in predicting the
(3)

utilization of services in Goteborg in various years.

Table 4-1 gives the annual number of consumption units (c.u.

(1) Engel, A. et.al. (1958). Reqionss/iukvarden Op. Cit.

(2) Hoglund, T. et.al. (1966). Sjukvardsplan for Goteborg,
AB Svenska Telegrambyran. Goteborg: G.B.G./Tysograpa.

(3) Navarro, I/. (1967). Methodology in Regional and Health
Planning; A Case Study - Sweden; Department of Medical
Care and Hospitals, John Hapkin's University, School of
Hygiene and Public Health, Baltimore.
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TABLE 4 - 1

AIMIMUAL NUMBER DF CONSUMPTION UIMITS IN THE CITY OF GOTHENBURG

(1963).

SOURCE: Swedish Insurance Beard Study 1963.

Age Group Number of Visits Number of consumption
per 100 persons units (c.u.) per
(v) person

0 - 15 125.0 0.540

16 - 19 154.0 0.665

20 - 29 196.9 0.850

30 - 39 236.0 1.019

40 - 49 274.9 1. 187

50 - 59 311.1 1.343

60 - 66 345.2 1.491

67 and over 308.9 1.334

Mean (v) 231.6
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per person in the city of Gothenburg in 1963.

The mean number of visits (v) for all age groups is

given as 231.6 visits per 100 persons. In order to obtain the

consumption units which measure the proportional consumption

in each age group, the following formula is used:-

v
c.v. = —

v

'12 3 n
i.e. for age group (□ - 15) years = — = D.5A0

231.6

The total number of consumption units for the whole

region can be estimated by multiplying the consumption unit

for each age group by the number of people in each age group

in the region for the planning years, i.e. 1963, 1970, 1975

and 1980.

By taking into account the differences in consump¬

tion of medical services by different age groups, the method

gives more detailed estimates based on the growth of the whole

population. However, this method pays no regard to other demo¬

graphic or socio-economic characteristics which can influence

the need and accordingly the number of visits. Also, it relies

on the assumption that distance from the medical resources has

no bearing on the motivation of the visits. Further, the effect

of future changes in medical technology was not taken into con¬

sideration. For all these reasons, this method seems to equate

demand with need. According to previous discussions, it is not

likely that demand estimated in this way is a reliable indica-
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tor of medical need. However, even if demand can be taken as a

reliable approximation of need for health care in a developed

country's situation where resources are more available, access¬

ibility to almost any part of the country is not a problem,

the awareness of the people about their health and the need to

translate their health problems into effective demand is high,

such an approximation is not bound to lead to any reliable

estimation of need in a developing country's situation where

the availability of the resources, accessibility and people's

awareness about health or the need to translate them into de¬

mands is just the opposite. This demonstrates the limitation

of such a method in achieving equitable distribution of health

facilities.
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A.A. □ METHODS BASED DIM DISTRIBUTION

The concept of distribution and coordination as im¬

plied in these methods refer to the geographic and functional

relationship between resources and the population served. In

studying these characteristics, two types of methods have been

used, i.e. the facility centred and the population centred

approaches.

A.A.1 The Facility Centred Approach

Among studies using this approach are studies by
C1) (2)

Llewelyn-Davies, Barr and Davies, McKeown and associa¬

tes^^ and Bridgman.^
In this approach, a group of hospitals are surveyed

to define the population served by them. This requires the

collection of information about hospital discharges according

to patients' places of residence for each hospital in the com¬

munity or region being studied. For each hospital the propor¬

tion of its total patients from each area, i.e. county, town-

(1) Llewelyn-Davies, R. et.al. (1955). Studies in Functional
Design of Hospitals, The Report of An Investigation by the
Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust. University of Bristol.
New York: Oxford University Press.

(2) Barr, A. and Davies, 0.0.F. (1959), "The Population Served
by a Hospital Group", Lancet, 2, 1105.

(3) McHeown, T. et.al. (1965). A Balanced Teaching Hospital.
London: Oxford University Press.

(A) Bridgman, R.F. (1967). An International Study on-Hospital
Utilization, Geneva: World Health Organization.
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ship or municipality, can be calculated and the percentage of

the areas' total population can be estimated. By applying the

percentages for each hospital to the total population of each

area and adding them, the population served by each hospital

in the region can be estimated. By estimating projected changes

in the population of these areas it is possible to predict

future use and accordingly the required resources.

A shortcoming of this approach is that it does not

consider the influence of selective bias in choosing a hospital

by residents in the same small areas. A major defect of this

approach, however, is in the promotion of the status quo and

paying no regard to other than increases in population numbers.

Other demographic and socio-economic characteristics are not

considered to have any impact on utilization. Availability and

accessibility were assumed to remain constant and would there¬

fore not have any appreciable change in the amount of utilizat¬

ion forecast. Also, technological change in medical delivery

was not evaluated. All hospitals selected were also assumed to

deliver the same quality of care and therefore no differentia¬

tion between the hospitals was made. This is probably a mis¬

conception resulting from a belief that hospital care is the

optimum in medical care. For this reason no other form of medi¬

cal care, i.e. preventive, rehabilitative medical care, was

seen to produce any change in the amount of utilization that

is existing at the present moment.

Schneider in the United States, however, has described

a conceptual model for evaluating the locational efficiency of
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C1)
health resources. Although his study was mainly centred on

urban hospitals, its application on a regional scale is more

meaningful. His study uias mainly developed as a reaction to

the inadequacy of the distribution of medical resources from

an economic point of view. He assumed that it is reasonable

to expect a further decline in the locational efficiency of

existing urban hospitals as the spacial extent of the metro¬

politan area is enlarged to accommodate population growth. A

decline in efficiency can be defined as equivalent to a rise

in monetary and time costs of travel by various groups of

hospital users. He proposed measure for this locational effi¬

ciency which he called the "locational imbalance vector"

(L.I.I/.) is derived from the classical location theory follow-
(2)

ing his work with Isard and Coughlin on input-output ana¬

lysis. According to Schneider, the location of a hospital may

be evaluated in terms of its need to be close to its sources

of input and to the market it serves. The primary inputs re¬

quired to produce an output of treated patients are space,

equipments, personnel and material, i.e. hospital, supplies

and staff. The space and equipments were assumed to be already

(1) Schneider, D.B. (1967). Measuring the Locational Effi¬
ciency of the Urban Hospital. Dp. Cit.

(2) Isard, U. and Coughlin, R.E. and Schneider, D.B. (196A).
The Activity Structure and Transport Requirement of a

Major University Hospital, Discussion Paper, Series No.A.
Philadelphia: Regional Science Research Institute.
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located and their cost is already considered in the site selec¬

tion. The cost of transporting personnel, material as uiell as

the input resources, i.e. untreated patients, he considered to

be not normally allowed for as part of the operating costs of

the hospital. Such important costs have normally been consider¬

ed as external or societal costs and are not therefore assessed

in the economical evaluation of the hospital. According to his

initial assumption, the economic situation of the hospital is

going to deteriorate as a result of population shifts due to

the expanding metropolis. However, Schneider turned his focus

from the hospital economy as an objective to the community.

The community objective in this case would necessitate that

the planner should strive to counterbalance these forces which

would ultimately lead to the elimination of the hospital from

the market if the economic deterioration continues. He con¬

sidered that in order to do this two sets of weights are rele¬

vant, i.e. the community's relative evaluation of time and the

relative frequency of hospital trips. The most desirable loca¬

tion for the hospital from the collective point of view of all

the users would be when the hospital is located at the point

of minimum aggregate travel (P.M.A.T.). The distance in direc¬

tion from the hospital's existing position to the point of min¬

imum aggregate travel, Schneider represented by a vector which

he interpreted as the measure of the locational efficiency and

which he labelled as the locational imbalance vector (L.I.V.).

A long L.I.V. will show that the hospital is less efficient

than a short L.I.V.
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Although Schneider was more concerned about the effi¬

ciency of the hospital, he was not concerned about what a cer¬

tain L.I.V. means in relation to the amount of care that the

community gets in relation to its need. In his model the needs

of the people for medical care were assumed to be equally divi¬

ded in the community and accordingly by placing the hospital

at the gravitational centre of the community, minimum injusti-

cies will be incurred. Although the concept of relative fre¬

quency of visits can be important in assessing the relative

community medical care needs, the concept of relative evalua¬

tion of time is rather meaningless in terms of illness.

A.A.2 The Population Centred Approach

This approach is based on the current patterns of hos¬

pital use by a definite population. The papulation to be sur¬

veyed is taken as the residents of a particular geographic

area. The pattern of bed utilization for this specified popula¬

tion is determined by analysis of bed use data from hospitals

both inside and adjacent to the defined area. It should be

noted that this method is in effect a measure of current use

of hospital beds rather than demand for beds. This approach is

more useful in planning hospital beds than In total planning

of health resources for people. It has the advantage of foster¬

ing the idea of community care with hospitals as an essential

but not the only component.

Forsyth and Logan have used both facility centred and

population centred approaches in Barrow-in-Furness in the north
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C1)
of England. A factor facilitating the use of both these

approaches was Barrow's peninsular geography and the consequent

clear regional boundary.

Popov's study previously outlined employs a similar

approach which links utilization estimates to morbidity data
(2)

obtained from a survey in a defined area. Other studies like

those of Engel^"^ and Gbdlund^^ in Sweden used a modification

of the approach in their plans for the regionalization of

health services in Sweden.

In Sweden, it was decided to centralize the super

specialities, such as neurosurgery, in one teaching hospital

which would be the principal medical centre for a region. Using

hospital utilization experiences of different surveyed popula¬

tions, as well as expert opinions, the Swedish planners defined

the desired ratio of super speciality beds to population. By

defining the minimal desirable size of the super speciality

units, they were able to define the optimum size of a region.

(1) Forsyth, G. and Logan, R.F.L. (1960). The Demand for Medi¬
cal Care, A Study of the Case-Load in the Barrow and Fur-
ness Group of Hospitals. London: Oxford University Press
for The Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust.

(2) Popov, G.A. (1966). Questions of Theory and Methodology of
Health Service Planning, Op. Cit.

(3) Engel, A. (1962), "The Swedish Regionalized Hospital Sys¬
tem. In Hospital Services of the Western European Confe¬
rence. London: King Edward Hospital Fund.

(A) Godlund, S. (1961).Population, Regional Hospitals, Trans¬
port Facilities and Regions, Op. Cit.
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For example, if the experts defined the minimal size of a plas¬

tic surgery unit as SO patients and the bed needs for plastic

surgery patients in Suieden mere found to be 5.5 beds per

100,000 population, then the minimal size of a region that

could generate enough patients to support a plastic surgery

units mould be:-

(60 x 100,000) i 5.5 = 1 million persons (approximately)

With respect to the geographic distribution of the

regional centres and their regional size, the planners gave

primary importance to the accessibility of the regional hospi¬

tal centre for the papulation living in the region.

The constraints chosen as the basis for selection of

the centres mere travel time and cost. No person ujithin a re¬

gion should have to travel more than four hours in making the

round trip by public transport or a private car. Isochrone

maps shaming the travel time or isodapane maps shaming the

travel costs mere dramn from the possible centres and the

locations chosen mere those that minimized the aggregate travel

time and cost.

The Smedish approach demonstrates a universal distri¬

bution. The demand for medical service mas assumed to be uni¬

versally distributed and accordingly needs mere also similarly

distributed all through the papulation. The fact that the stan¬

dard of living and level Df amareness about health and need

for cure in Smeden are high for almost all the population

alike, helps to close the gap betmeen the needs of the- diffe¬

rent population groups, and as such the average picture mill

approximate to reality. The limitations of travel time to a
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maximum of four hours round trip was seen as a relief of hard¬

ships involved in getting to the medical facility, rather than

a constraint which is likely to reduce demand when need is

felt. In other words, the implied assumption in this case is

that people will make the demand when need is felt irrespec¬

tive of how far the facility is provided. Such an assumption

is hard to prove even in an affluent community. In a develop¬

ing country, this assumption Is certainly invalid.



A.5.B METHODS BASED ON SYSTEM STRUCTURE

This approach to planning the distribution of facili¬

ties is based on knowledge of the internal relationships among

the different parts of the medical system. The required know¬

ledge is not only of the system's static aspect, but also of

its dynamic aspect. The approach requires an understanding of

the referral and transferral system which provides the dynamic

relationship among the parts. By considering the dynamic

aspects and knowing the population defined according to the

desired demographic or epidemiologic interest, or both, it is

possible to speak of the probability that a person will be in

a particular flow from one part of the system to another.

IMavarro and Parker described a planning model based
(1)

on these concepts. The model, based on a Markovian Process,

is used to predict resource requirements, to calculate change

in these requirements in simulated situations, and to estimate

the best alternative for reaching a desired goal in the presen¬

ce of a defined constraint. In prediction and simulation, the

required resources are obtained from the multiplication of the

vector representing the utilization of the health services by

the transitional probability matrices representing the dynamic

system. In the last application or goal seeking, the problem

solved is to minimize the charge or cost in reaching the de-

(1) Navarro, 1/. and Parker, R. (1968). A Mathematical Model
for Health Planning: Prediction, Simulation and Goal Seek¬
ing, Paper presented to the Fifth Scientific Meeting of
the International Epidemiological Association, Prirnosten,
Yugoslavia.
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sired goal. This minimization of charge or cost is the objec¬

tive function of a mathematical quadratic programme.

Other studies employed mathematical models of vari¬

ous types to depict the system structure and suggest the

planning solution that is likely to reduce the cost of the

medical service to the minimum. Amongst these were a study
(1) (2)

by Bartholomew and another by Williams " and associates.

Williams and associates have used a Monte Carlo technique to

simulate present and future situations in a hospital out¬

patient clinic in order to improve efficiency.

The advantage of mathematical models in planning is

that they allow greater clarity and precision than the purely

intuitive methods. However, the validity of all these mathe¬

matical models depends on the validity of their assumptions.

The greatest difficulty inherent in most models used in health

planning is in their goal setting. While almost all of the

previously mentioned models defined as their planning objec¬

tive the minimization of cost either to the individual or

the community, none of them attempted to set the objective

as that of maximizing the health condition of the people

which is the ultimate goal in any health service programme.

The underlying assumption in most of these studies is that

minimizing the cost leads automatically to maximization of

(1) Bartholomew, D.T. (1967). Stochastic Models for Social
Processes. London: John Wiley and Sons Inc.

(2) Williams, T.W. et.al. (1967), "Simulation Modelling of a
Teaching Hospital Out-Patient Clinic". Hospital, 41:71.
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the community health. In a limited community definition this

may be true, but on a wider community definition as would be

the case in a large region or a country, this assumption could

be very far from true.
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4.6.C METHODS BASED DIM SYSTEM PERFORMANCE

This approach depends an analysis of the performance

of the medical care system. The required resources are deter¬

mined by the amount and type of need in order to achieve a de¬

finite output measured in terms of performance such as reduc¬

tion or control of death, disease, disability or discomfort.

The absence of objective measurements of the relationship bet¬

ween systems and performance explains why many of the studies

previously mentioned rely on such subjective measurements as

"experts' opinions" or "experience of other areas" etc. Actu¬

ally subjective measurements may be regarded as a variant of

the system performance methods. The increasing use of panels

of experts to develop quantitative estimates of a phenomenon
(1)

in social services has been studied by the Rand Corporation.

An example of the panel of expert approach is given in a study
(2)

by Ahumada and associates. In this study the main goal is

to decrease mortality by disease categories subject to the

constraint of cost. Although it would be possible to take mor¬

bidity into account also, only mortality was considered owing

to the lack of data on morbidity. The first step is to estab¬

lish a priority rating for each cause of death by disease cate-

(1) Brown, B. and Helmer, 0. (1964). Improving the Reliability
of Estimates from a Consensus of Experts. Santa Monica,
Calif.: Rand Corporation.

(2) Ahumada, J. et.al. (1963), "Health Planning: Problems of
Concept and Method". Pan American Health Organization,
Publication l\lo. 111. Washington, D.C.
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gory based on incidence of death, i.e. the proportion of death

due to each disease category to the total deaths. The relative

importance of the disease category is measured by an arbitrary

score based on age at death and the degree to which deaths

caused by this disease could be prevented. This preventability

is defined either by experts' opinion or epidemiological stud¬

ies. For non-reducible morbidity and the related non-reducible

mortality two alternatives are defined:-

1. In the so-called "minimum alternative", the future

resources required are calculated by extrapolation

of current demand determined by the non-reducible

disease;

2. And in the so-called "maximum alternative", the

future resources required are defined by expert

opinion of what resources should be provided to

care for present and prospective demand regard¬

less of cost.

For the reducible morbidity and hence mortality, the

required resources needed are divided into preventive and cura¬

tive resources. The number of preventive resources required is

defined by expert opinion of standard prevention needed accord¬

ing to the minimum alternative to keep morbidity and hence mor¬

tality at current ratio; or according to the maximum alterna¬

tive to reduce morbidity and mortality as much as possible re¬

gardless of cost. The number of curative resources required,

on the other hand, is based on the ratio of utilization to mor¬

tality, i.e. a correlation between the mortality ratio for each
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reducible disease and the hospital and consultation ratio for

the same disease.

A similar approach mas used by the U.S. Public Health
(1)

Service, Indian Division. In this study the objective mas

defined as the quantifiable reduction of morbidity and mortali¬

ty. Health problem priorities are based on a health problem

index mhich takes into account morbidity, mortality and utiliza¬

tion for each category of disease. The resources required are

estimated by the plan of action chosen with the choice based on

a cost benefit analysis of the different alternatives. It should

be noted that cost benefit analysis in this case can only be

useful in selecting the best alternative from a cost point of

viem rather than from health maximization considerations.

The limitations of this approach, homever, lie in the

fact that little is knomn about the effectiveness of different

health service systems. Most analytic studies have been con¬

cerned mith productivity expressed in terms of efficiency but

not mith effectiveness. The paucity of methods on effectiveness

is due to present limitations in knomledge of horn to measure

the different variables in the output as mell as in the input

and their relationship. Except in fern instances, relationships

betmeen the system and its performance are not knomn, even less

knomn about methods for quantifying them. For example, there

is no evidence that providing x units of prenatal care mill

(1) U.S. Public Health Service (1966). Programme Packaging.
Washington, D.C.: Division of Indian Health, Bureau of
Medical Service.
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save y children's lives. Although some attempts with this

approach mere made to assess requirements in preventive as well

as curative care, no attempt was made to link the two require¬

ments together to find the factors that influence both in order

to enable assessment of their future impact to be made.
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4.7.0 SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

In this chapter, six different approaches to planning

for the distribution of curative facilities have been discussed.

The shortcomings of each approach have been pointed out. The

first approach relies on the use of morbidity data as the basis

for planning. In this approach, two sequential steps are fol¬

lowed: a survey of people's need, either as perceived by the

people concerned or as assessed by experts; and a translation

of such need into resources according to expert opinion.

The second approach is principally similar to the

first, but relies on the use of mortality data which is more

readily available than morbidity data for the definition of

need. In this approach, it is assumed that there is a constant

ratio that links utilization to mortality rate. In this approach

as in the previous one, the fact that need exists does not ne-

cesarily indicate that demand will be created. The danger with

planning simply for need without exploring how demand is crea¬

ted lies in the possibility that valuable resources may be

wasted without necessarily satisfying all needs.

The third approach ignores need altogether and relies

mainly Qn demand as a more "practical" basis for planning. It

assumes that current utilization experience is adequate for

planning future curative provisions. Uithin this approach,

three types of methods have been identified; the present demand

method, the comparative method and the demand analysis method.

The present demand method assumes a constant ratio between pre-
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sent use and population which can be used for future planning.

The comparative method tries to overcome a defect of the pre¬

vious method by ensuring that such a ratio should be obtained

from an area where the curative resources are considered to be

adequate before it could be used elsewhere for planning pur¬

poses. The demand analysis method applies market analysis tech¬

niques to consumer use of curative resources. Of these three

types this forms the latest and more sophisticated approach

to planning for the distribution of curative facilities. How¬

ever, it fosters the idea that curative facilities can be con¬

sidered and accordingly analyzed as any commercial good rather

than as a social service with an objective of a different na¬

ture. It also fails to link demand for curative facilities ade¬

quately with its causal factors. It also fails to differentiate

between the hierarchical levels of curative medicine, and their

impact on each other.

The fourth approach is based on distribution. It tries

to explore the geographic and functional relationship between

resources and the people served. Within this approach, two

types of methods have been identified, the facility centred

and the population centred methods. The facility centred

method tries to define the catchment area for a hospital or

a group of hospitals in order to relate the population of de¬

fined areas of residence to available facilities as a basis

for future planning and distribution of facilities. The popula¬

tion centred method, on the other hand, analyzes the pattern

of hospital use by a definite population of a geographical
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area as the basis for future planning and distribution. A com¬

bined approach using these two methods has also been discussed.

It has been pointed out that such methods individually or com¬

bined promote the status quo and magnify the scale of its de¬

fects in future planning and distribution. In particular, the

population centred method is nothing more than a measure of

current use of hospital beds rather than a measure of prospec¬

tive demand or need for curative facilities.

The fifth approach is based on system structure. It

tries to depict the static and the dynamic structure of the

curative system by the use of mathematical models, and, later

to use such models to reach a desired goal of health care pro¬

visions in the presence of cost constraints. The emphasis in

most of such models is on cost minimization rather than maxi-

mazition of the state of health which is the basic objective

in health planning. This approach could be more useful in deal¬

ing with efficiency of medical care delivery than in total

planning for the optimum and equitable distribution of cura¬

tive facilities.

The sixth approach is based on system performance. It

relies on the analysis of the performance of the medical care

system with the objective of maximizing the medical care output,

i.e. treated patients. This hardly touches on need or its satis¬

faction. Like the previous approach, this last one is more use¬

ful in dealing with efficiency problems rather than with the

effectiveness of the medical care system. Very little is known

about effectiveness of the system, however, which is why many
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studies rely heavily on a consensus of panels of expert opi¬

nion.

In sum, none of the approaches discussed satisfac¬

torily fulfils the conditions necessary for planning an opti¬

mal and at the same time equitable distribution of curative

facilities in a region. However, each of the six approaches,

despite their individual shortcomings, deals with limited but

important aspects in the attainment of such an optimal and

equitable distribution. In the case of a developing country

particularly, a closer study and a more comprehensive approach

to planning is called for than has been provided by any of the

foregoing approaches. In the following chapters such an attempt

will be made. In the next chapter, a region of the Sudan will '

be described in an effort to set the scene for a close study

of the regional distribution of curative facilities in that

developing country.
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5•D*D THE REGION UNDER STUDY

The Blue Nile Region

In order to study the regional distribution of cura¬

tive facilities more closely, a region has been selected for

this study - the Blue Nile Region. The use of the term "region"

in developing countries is only an approximation to its use in

developed countries. In the planning field, the use of this

term often implies a certain degree of homogeneity and cohe¬

sion between the parts both in economic and social terms.

Llhile this is the case in planning regions of most of the

latter countries, it is rarely so in planning regions of the

former countries. These, unless very small, often reflect more

heterogeneity and diversity than homogeneity. The reasons for

this are due to many factors amongst which are the dominance

of subsistence economy, lack of effective transport facilities,

social isolation of the communities dictated by strong tribal

and religious feelings, and the non-comprehensive nature of

their governments' projected social and economic developments.

Policies for social and economic developments in most develop¬

ing countries have not been effective enough to alleviate these

unfavourable conditions. Accordingly, the term "region" in this

and subsequent chapters relates only to some vague notion of

regionalism as it is known in most developed countries.

This chapter gives a brief description of the major

features of the area under study. This description will be pre¬

sented under the following three main headings:-
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1. General Characteristics of the Region;

2. Health State in the Region; and

3. Health Care Resources in the Region.

5.1.0 GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REGION

The region under study comprises the Blue Nile Pro¬

vince of the Sudan within its established administrative boun-

(1)
daries. (See Map 5-1) This region has been selected for

this study largely for convenience and as an academic exercise

to demonstrate the complexity of the problem studied, rather

than to draw general conclusions regarding the distribution of

medical care facilities in the whole country. In this respect

the study can be considered as a pioneering work for similar

studies to be conducted in other regions of this country or

other developing countries. This region is not an average

region in the Sudan. It is, in most cases, one of the luckiest

regions in the country in terms of economic and social develop¬

ments. The scale of diversity inherent in other regions of the

country can still be visualized through the study of this re¬

gion. Such variations shape people's lifestyles and, accord¬

ingly, influence their health condition and illness behaviour.

5.1.1 Geography and Administrative Features

The Blue Nile Province is one of the nine provinces

(1) It should be noted that recently the Province has been di¬
vided into three provinces, largely conforming with the
boundaries defined for the sub-regions in this study.
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MAP 5-i
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into which the Sudan is administratively divided. It is cen¬

trally located in the cne million square miles which make the

country. The region lies mainly within the fertile plain bet¬

ween the Blue and the White IMiles south of the country's capi¬

tal, Khartoum. The area is extensive and is situated roughly
□ □

between latitudes 15.5 and 11 north of the equator, and

longitudes 35° and 31.5° east of Greenwich. It covers an area

of about 156,200 square kilometres of very flat land bounded

by semi-desert climatic conditions in the very north and semi-

equatorial conditions in the very south. Average monthly cli¬

matic conditions are given in Table 5-1 which only reflect

average climatic features. Such climatic conditions would ob¬

viously have great bearing both on the patterns of diseases

and on the accessibility situation to the dispersed curative

facilities.

Although the region is roughly about 1/17 of the

total area of the whole country, its population accounts for
(1)

over 1/5 of the country's population; i.e. 3,156,000 persons.

This fact makes the region one of the most densely populated

areas of the country; i.e. 22 persons/square kilometre in
(2)1970/71. It should be noted that six Df the nine provinces

(amongst them Khartoum and the three southern provinces) con-

(1) This figure is an estimate for 1970. Total population of
the Sudan in the same year is estimated at 15,782,000
persons.

(2) Average density for the whole country in 1970/71 is around
6 persons/square kilometre. (See Map 5-2).
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TABLE 5 - 1

METEREQLOGICAL DATA FROM THE RESEARCH DIVISION STATION, bJAD

MEDAIMI (AVERAGES OF 23 YEARS 1949 - 1972).

Month Rainfall Temperature (cent.) Relative
m.m. Max. Min. Humidity %

January - 33.9 14.2 36

February - 35.4 15.1 26
March - 38.4 17.7 20

April 3.3 41.1 20.9 17

May 11.0 41.0 23.7 32
June 33.3 39.7 24.4 46
July 132.2 35.6 22.5 68

August 146.1 33.5 22.0 76

September 55.5 35.8 22.0 68
October 13.3 38.5 21.9 48
November 1.1 36.8 18.2 33
December - 34.5 15.2 37

Total
(Rainfall) 395.8
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tain in each case less than 1/1B of the population. Table 5-2

gives the population figures in two year3 (1955/56 and 1970/71)

in the nine provinces. These population numbers together with

the high population density which characterizes the Blue Mile

Province have an important bearing on the distribution and

the efficiency of location of curative as well as other medical

care resources. Although the high population figure may suggest

the need for more curative resources, the high population den¬

sity may suggest the possibility of more efficiency in the de¬

livery of medical care facilities especially in the central

institutions and, accordingly, greater economy in curative re¬

sources.

Although to a large extent the administration of the

country is centralized in Khartoum, a certain level of regional

autonomy is given to the provinces. The Blue Nile Province is

effectively administered from its regional capital, bJad Medani,

about 1/4 of the way from Khartoum southwards along the Blue

Nile river to the provincial boundary. The executive powers in

all matters concerning development are entrusted to the pro¬

vincial governor and his assistants in different fields of

social and economic activities including medical. The sheer

distance and the lack of efficient transport facilities coup¬

led with muddy unusable roads, especially during the rainy

season, are obviously limiting factors in the implementation

of more effective planning in the province not only in the

field of health but also in all aspects of social and economic

development. However, a limited degree of administrative power
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TABLE 5-2

POPULATION NUMBERS IN THOUSANDS IN THE YEARS 1955/56 AMD 1970/71

AND AREA IN SQUARE KILOMETRES IN THE NINE PROUINCES OF THE SUDAN '

SOURCES: (1) Population Census 1955/56,

(2) Department of Statistics Estimate (1970/71), and

(3) Sudan Almanac (all years).

Province Pop. l\lo. in Pop. No. in Area Square
(1000's) 1955/56 (1000's) 1970/71 Kilometres

Northern Sector

1. Blue Nile 1,636.3 3,156.0 156,200
2. Dar Fur 1,102.4 1,964.0 496,369
3. Kassala 766.4 1,129.0 340,655
A. Khartoum 421.5 877.0 20,971
5. Kordofan 1,428.0 2,811.0 380,546
6. Northern 696.6 1,333.0 477.074

Southern Sector

7. Bahr El Ghazal 749.4 1,427.0 213,751
8. Equatoria 724.0 1,303.0 198,121
9. Upper Nile 694.9 1,282.0 236,180

Sudan 8,219.6 15,282.0 2,519,867
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is entrusted to the local administrative machinery, mostly in

miner matters. Regarding the local administration, the Blue

Mile Province has 15 local rural councils and b municipal

councils for the four main towns. Map 5-3 shows the location

and boundaries of these local rural units. Table 5-3 gives

the population, area size, agricultural land under cultiva¬

tion and annual council expenditures in various local activi-
(1)ties in each local unit. The table shows that local admini¬

strative units in the Worth Blue Nile sub-region are more den¬

sely populated and have higher measures of local social wel¬

fare than any of those in South Blue Nile or White Nile sub-

regions. This is in addition to the generous funds which the

Gezira Board spends annually on social welfare in the irrigated

area of Worth Blue Wile, an additional source of revenue which

puts the Worth Blue Wile sub-region in a more advantageous si-
(2)

tuation than the other sub-regions.

5.1.2 Demographic Structure

Both in sex composition and in age structure the Blue

(1) Since these local units rely mainly on agricultural farming,
the size of agricultural land gives an indication of the
variation in the average standard of living despite the
differences in type of land, irrigation system and produc¬
tivity. The annual expenditure gives an indication of the
variation in the activities of these local units and their
potential in supplying certain measures of social welfare,,

(2) The Gezira Board is a semi-governmental body entrusted
with the administration and technical supervision of the
Gezira Agricultural Scheme in North Blue Nile. Its expen¬
diture in social welfare is over 2.5 million pounds
annually.
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TABLE5-3

POPULATIONNUMBERS,AREAS,AGRICULTURALLANDUMDERCULTIVATIONANDYEARLYGOVERNMENTEXPENDITURESIIM THELOCALCOUNCILSOFTHEBLUENILEPROVINCE.
SOURCE:FiveYearEconomicandSocialDevelopmentPlan1970/71-1974/75:MinistryofEconomicPlan¬ ning,Khartoum.

(Figuresaregivenfortheyear1968/69.)
LocalCouncilPopulationinAreainthousandAgriculturalLandYearlyexpenditures (RuralcouncilorthousandsSquareKilo-underutilizationinthousandsof Municipality)metresinthousandsofSudanesePounds squarekilometres

NorthBlueNile
1_j099

22.3

6.B

1,479 _

MeiligR.C.

119

2.1

0.9

151

ShukriyaR.C.

226

9.7

1.1

147

RufaaM.

18

-

-

27

MeheiribaR.C.

78

1.2

0.7

100

HasaheisaR.C.

121

1.4

0.9

201

ElMedinaR.C.

139

1.4

0.7

187

LdadMedaniM.

65

-

-

300

ElHoshR.C.

171

2.7

0.9

190

ManagilR.C.

162

3.8

1.6

176



TABLE5-3 ..CONTINUED

LocalCouncil

Populationin

Areainthousand
AgriculturalLand
Yearlyexpenditu¬

(RuralCouncilor
thousands

SquareKilo¬

underutilization
resinthousands

Municipality)

metres

inthousandsof
ofSudanesePounds

squarekilometres

SouthBlueNile

746

08.4

1

1

1

1

1

U1

|*

U1

1

1

1

1

1

841

SennarR.C.

230

9.4

1.5

319

NorthernFungR.C.
146

4.0

1.4

177

AbuHugarR.C.

99

23.0

1.0

126

RufaaElSharigR.C.
74

15.0

1.1

83

ElRoseiresR.C.
144

12.0

0.4

112

KurmukR.C.

53

25.0

0.1

24

U1
□

WhiteNileArea90345.65.7892 Kosti

R.C.

302

24.0

3.2

435

Kosti

M.

45

-

-

147

North

WhiteNileR.C.
534

21.6

2.5

249

Dueim

M.

22

—

—

61

Total

(Province)

2,748

156.2

18.0

3,212

-SignifiesthattheareaofthemunicipalityisalreadyconsideredaspartoftheRuralCouncil aboveit.
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Nile Province has some unique characteristics when compared

with the rest of the country. Statistical evidence show that

males generally outnumber females in the Sudan, a characte¬

ristic which many countries of the world share, especially

in the younger age groups. However, this tendency varies

from one province to the other in the Sudan. But on the ave¬

rage, the male sex in the Sudan outnumbers the female sex by

one in every 100 persons. Table 5-4 shows the masculinity

ratio in various provinces of the country. The masculinity

ratio, as the phrase suggests, gives the number of males per

100 females. The Blue Nile Province is shown to have a much

higher masculinity ratio than the average. Despite its domi¬

nant rural character, its masculinity ratio is only exceeded

by the two most highly urbanized provinces, i.e. Khartoum and

Kassala. This fact may have special implications for the Blue

Nile Province from the rest of the country with regard to

health as well as to the use of medical care facilities. Within

the Blue Nile Province itself variations in masculinity ratios

are not very great. Table 5-5 shows only very slight diffe¬

rences between the three main sub-regions but generally the

North Blue Nile sub-region seems to have a more balanced sex

composition than the other two sub-regions.

As far as age structure is concerned, the Sudan gene¬

rally seems to be amongst the youngest countries in the world.

It has a high proportion of children. Table 5-6 shows that,

on the average, the Sudan has 43% of its population un'der pu¬

berty. Though this fact will certainly have great implications
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TABLE 5-4

SEX STRUCTURE IN THE PRDl/IIMCES DF THE SUDAN - MASCULINITY RATIOS.

SOURCES: Population Census 1955/56, Department of Statistics,

Khartoum.

Province Masculinity Ratio

IMathern Sector

1. Blue (Mile 106
2. Dar Fur 91
3. Kassala 115
A. Khartoum 118
5. Kordofan 102
6. Northern 94

Southern Sector

7. Bahr El Ghazal 104
S. Equatoria 96
9. Upper Nile 105

Sudan 102

TABLE 5-5

SEX STRUCTURE IN SUBREGIONS OF THE BLUE NILE PROVINCE - MASCU-

LINITY RATIOS.

SDurce: Population Census 1955/56, Department of Statistics,

Khartoum.

Subregion Masculinity Ratio

North Blue Nile 105
South Blue Nile 106.7
White Nile 106.5

Province 106
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TABLE 5-6

AGE STRUCTURE IN PROVINCES OF THE SUDAN - IN PERCENTAGES OF

TOTAL POPULATION IN EACH PRQUINCE.

SOURCE: Population Census 1955/56, Department of Statistics,

Hhartoum.

Province Under 1 1 to under 5 to under Over puberty
year 5 years puberty (18 upwards)

(1 - 17)

Northern Sector

1. Blue Nile A.A 16.6 24.8 54.2
2. Dar Fur 3.9 13.2 24.5 58.5
3. Kassala 4.0 14.5 22.6 58.8
4. Hhartoum 3.9 12.6 25.8 57.7
5. Hordofan A.7 14.3 23.1 57.9
6. Northern 4.0 16.2 27.4 52.4

Southern Sector

7. Bahr El Ghazal 7.7 16.7 18.5 57.1
8. Equatoria 4.9 15.0 20.2 60.0
9. Upper Nile 6.1 15.6 19.9 58.2

Sudan 4.8 15.1 23.1 57.0
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on the economy of the country, it may equally well be reflected

in the pattern of diseases and in the use of medical care re¬

sources. The table also shows that the Blue Nile Province is

again notable amongst the leading provinces - in respect of

its high percentage of children, about 46%. It is only exceeded

by the Northern Province which has about 48%. However, varia¬

tions between the different parts of the province are great

and again the North Blue Nile sub-region seems to have the

highest percentage of children, 47%, among the three sub-

regions. (See Table 5 - 7.)

5.1.3 Social Background

The heterogeneous population of the Blue Nile has as

its foundation the riverain tribes of the area, themselves di¬

verse in their origins and histories, but all mainly of Arab
(1)

stack. The census figures show the Blue Nile to have the

highest percentage of Arab population in the country. Uhile

the census shows the Arab population of the whole country to

be only 39%, 74% of the population of the Blue Nile Province

are Arabs. There has not been much radical change in the area

within the last twenty years as far as this particular aspect

is concerned, and it is probable that the Blue Nile still re¬

tains its predominantly Arab character. Among these Arabs live

some minority groups of immigrants from other parts of the

country, particularly the west, and from other countries like

(1) The 1955/56 census was the only available census of the
Sudan until recently. A more recent census was conducted
in 1972, but its results have not yet been published. So,
most of the figures related to the 1955/56 are subject to
revision.
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TABLE 5-7

VARIATIONS 111 AGE STRUCTURE WITHIN THE BLUE NILE PROVINCE (IN

PERCENTAGES).

SOURCE: Population Census 1955/56, Department of Statistics,

Khartoum.

Local Council Under 1 1 to under 5 to under Over
(Rural Council or year 5 years puberty puberty
Municipality)

North Blue Nile A.7 17.A 2A.9 53.0

Meilig R.C. 5.0 18.0 25.2 51.6
Shukriya R.C. 3.A 18.1 2A.6 53.8
Rufaa M. - - - -

Meheiriba R.C. 6.0 19.2 2A.7 50.0
Hasaheisa R.C. A.9 18.2 2A.6 52.A
El Medina R.C. A.7 19.6 23.A 52.3
Wad Medani M. 3.5 13.1 23.9 59.5
El Hosh R.C. 5.0 18.1 25.2 51.7
Managil R.C. A.9 15.2 27.2 52.8

South Blue Nile A.5 15.7 2A.9 55.1

Sennar R.C. A.7 16.3 25.7 53.A
Northern Fung R.C. A.3 15.5 2A.3 55.9
Abu Hugar R.C. 3.9 15.8 25.7 5A.6
Rufaa El Sharig A.3 15.5 2A.3 55.9
El Roseires R.C. A.O 1A.7 23.2 58.2
Kurmuk R.C. A.O 1A.7 23.2 58.2

White Nile Area A.2 16.0 2A.2 5A.8

Kosti R.C. A.B 1A.3 22.9 58.1
Kosti M. - - - -

North White Nile R.C. 3.B 17.2 25.1 52.6
Dueim M. - - - -

Province A.A 16.6 2A.B 5A.2



Chad and Nigeria. These immigrants, though important in the

economic life of the area, are generally not integrated socially

with the rest of the people. They generally live apart in com¬

munities of their own. However, many of them are pilgrims en

their way to or from Mecca, stopping off, it may be for years

to earn money for their onward journey. Therefore, it is

right to say that the dominant social background of the area

is Arabic and mainly Islamic in general pattern, and, especial¬

ly in the rural area, conservative of old traditions. It is,

therefore, characterized by the seclusion of women and the

sharp division of the society into two worlds, each absorbed

in its own cycle of activities, interests and style of life.

The link between the two worlds, of course, is man in his va¬

rious roles as father, brother, son or husband; but the degree

to which the two circuits function independently of one another

gives a curious duality to family life and produces unique

norms of conduct and social values. This social dichotomy will

obviously influence the living patterns of the two sexes and

may greatly affect their health and illness behaviour.
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5.2.0 HEALTH STATE IIM THE REGIDIM

The question naturally arises how healthy is the popu¬

lation of the Blue Mile Province. This is, of course, very dif¬

ficult to measure but some indication is provided by consider¬

ing some vital statistics as mortality rates, morbidity rates

and hospital admission rates.

5.2.1 Mortality

The crude death rate statistics show that the Sudan

is much better off than most African countries. While the ave¬

rage crude death rate for Africa is around 21 per 1,B0D popu¬

lation (in 1968), the Sudan's average is Dnly 18.5 per 1,000

in the same year. Although this figure is low compared to

Africa, it is somewhat higher than the average for the whole

of the developing world, 17 per 1,000. However, crude death

rates variations within the Sudan are great. The figures for

the Blue Nile province are much below the average, being 14.7

per 1,000 population. Table 5-8 shows that the Blue Nile

Province is amongst the healthiest three provinces as measured

by crude death rates. It is only excelled by the Northern and

Dar Fur Provinces. However, variations within the Blue Nile

Province itself in crude death rates are great, as Table 5-9

may suggest. The general trend shows that local councils areas

in the South Blue Nile sub-region are the healthiest as far as

crude death rates are concerned. Though the differences between

the North Blue Nile council areas and the White Nile council
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TABLE 5-8

MORTALITY RATES IN PROVINCES OF THE SUDAN - CRUDE DEATH RATES

AMD INFANT MORTALITY.

SOURCE: Department of Statistics, Khartoum (1967/68).

Province Crude Death
Rate per 1000
Persons

Infant Mortality
Rate per 1000
Live Births

Northern Sector

1. Blue Nile 14.7 72.2
2. Dar Fur 13.0 75.0
3. Kassala 17.5 82.0
4. Khartoum 14.9 72.4
5. Kordofan 15.5 76.0
6. Northern 12.1 64.7

Southern Sector

7. Bahr El Ghazal 27.3 111.9
8. Equatoria 27.0 132.9
9. Upper Nile 32.6 143.9

Sudan 18.5 93.6
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TABLE 5-9

MORTALITY RATES WITHIN THE BLUE NILE PROVINCE.

SOURCE: Department of Statistics, Khartoum (1967/68).

Local Council Crude Death Infant Mortality
(Rural Council or Rate per 1000 Rate per 1000
Municipality) Persons Live Births

North Blue Nile 14.6 60.8

Meilig R.C. 18.9 58.7
Hasaheisa R.C. 14.6 67.4
Meheiriba R.C. 12.0 64.2
Shukriya R.C. 12.8 74.2
Wad Medani M. 11.8 49.8
El Medina R.C. 19.2 60.2
El Hosh R.C. 16.4 55.7
Managil R.C. 10.9 56.1

South Blue Nile 13.7 76.6

El Roseires R.C. 14.1 81.5
Kurmuk R.C. 14.1 81.5
Sennar R.C. 15.4 66.4
Abu Hugar R.C. 12.8 87.9
Northern Fung R.C. 12.8 69.2
Rufaa El Sharig R.C. 12.8 69.2

White Nile Area 15.1 82.4

Northern White Nile R.C 17.0 103.1
Kosti R.C. 13.2 61.6

Province 14.7 72.2
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areas are net great, North Blue Nile show a healthier tendency

in general. It should be pointed out that the crude death

rate is a rather poor indicator of health condition. Adjusted

death rates for age and sex may prove more efficient in this

respect but figures are not available.

Table 5-8 also gives mortality rates for the differ¬

ent provinces of the country. Infant mortality rate is often

considered to be a better Indicator of health condition than

crude death rate. In this respect the average figure far the

Sudan, 93.6 deaths per 1,000 live births, is lower than both

the average for the whole of Africa, 123 deaths per 1,D00 live

births, and that for the whole of the developing world, 118

deaths per 1,000 live births. Within the Sudan, the variations

in infant mortality rates in the northern sector of the country

are not great, but this contrasts sharply with that in the

southern sector which has wide variations with extremely high

figures. However, the table shows that the Blue Nile Province

is the second healthiest province in the country with a com¬

paratively low infant mortality rate, with 72.2 deaths per

1,000 live births, excelled only by the Northern Province,

with 6A.7 deaths per 1,000 live births. However, within the

Blue Nile Province itself, there are sharp variations in infant

mortality rates but in general local council areas in the North

Blue Nile show the healthiest position averaging 60.8, follow¬

ed by those in the South Blue Nile sub-region, averaging 76.6.

White Nile local council areas are the least healthy in terms

of this rate, averaging 82.A. The poor health showing in the
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White Nile sub-region is accounted for primarily by the North¬

ern White Nile rural council area which has the highest infant

mortality rate in the region, 103 deaths per 1,000, whereas

the Hosti rural council area has a better rate, 61.G, than the

provincial average of 72.2. The healthiest position in the re¬

gion is shown to be in Wad Medani town, the regional capital,

with only 49.8 deaths per 1,000 live births.

5.2.2 Morbidity

Morbidity figures are not useful as indicators of peo¬

ple's health condition in a developing country since they are

usually based only on hospital records. In a situation where

hospitals are not adequately provided such figures carry some

bias in favour of those who are able to report to these cura¬

tive institutions. However, such morbidity figures can, to a

certain extent, show the general pattern of diseases in a re¬

gion. Table 5-10 gives the incidence of five endemic diseases

in the Sudan during the years 1960 - 1970 together with the

number of deaths from each. The table shows that in general

the incidence of these diseases is increasing rather than de¬

clining. This apparent trend, however, does not mean that the

health condition in the country is worsening; but rather that

more people are now reporting these illnesses than they used

to do in the past due to more curative facilities being now

available.

Table 5-11 attempts to give some comparative picture

between the provinces in the pattern of these diseases. In



TABLE5-10

INCIDENCEBFFIVEENDEMICINFECTIOUSDISEASESANDDEATHSTHROUGHTHEYEARS196D-1970INTHESUDAN. SOURCES:AnnualStatisticalReport(1970):StatisticsDivision,MinistryofHealth,Khartoum.
Year

Schistosomiasis
Malaria

Dysentry

T.B.Pulmonary
C.S.M.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

1960

52,877

42

645,210

336

243,108

181

7,864

337

7,837

460

1961

55,218

29

771,500

419

222,979

234

7,868

319

5,902

431

1962

55,297

24

784,100

375

278,164

209

8,466

403

11,559

137

1963

67,556

34

802,600

304

369,751

223

8,635

316

927

102

1964

83,636

29

782,320

278

375,916

166

7,623

330

5,571

195

1965

90,193

72

638,500
2,234

398,654

163

2,009

305

8,164

133

1966

99,776

44

741,000

325

418,500

180

8,794

285

6,804

140

1957

90,000

49

219,220

280

38,780

118

8,292

261

6,350

102

1968

105,000

120

361,210

815

170,520

200

14,000

950

4,200

102

1969*

55,300

410

399,370
2,816

180,500

437

14,650

1,075

5,381

100

1970

161,200

423

832,411
3,024

205,912

149

13,923

1,069

6,912

112



TABLE5-11

INCIDENCEOFFIVEENDEMICINFECTIOUSDISEASES(AVERAGECASESPERYEAR)IBEACHPRDVIIMCE-(AVERAGES FDRTHEYEARS1959-1967).
SOURCE:AnnualStatisticalReport(1970):StatisticsDivision,MinistryofHealth,Khartoum. Province

Schistosomi
3S1S

Malaria

Dysentry

T.B.Pulmonary
C.S.M.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Northern Sector BlueNile
2G,282

15

105,910

35

59,848

23

544

22

176

25

DarFur

10,118

2

Ik,355

23

19,221

14

381

18

796

33

Kassala

615

2

58,706

20

13,377

16

1,260

42

81

11

Khartoum

1,31k

3

25,889

k

85,280

16

2,029

81

1,704

27

Kordofan

11,148

1

131,297

76

29,594

17

795

48

474

40

Northern

A,793

2

13,336

5

40,332

4

606

14

85

7



TABLE5-11
..CONTINUED

Province

Schistosomiasis
Malaria

Dysentry

T.G.Pulmonary
C.S.M.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Southern Sector BahrEl Ghazal

733

2

30,593

48

5,289

14

544

22

176

25

Equatoria

3,817

6

161,365

92

15,681

38

285

13

314

36

UpperNile
1,144

3

53,497

24

19,503

52

1,332

23

96

7

66,024

36

654,948

327

288,125

194

7,776

283

3,902

211
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schistosomiasis, the Blue Wile Province appears to have by far

the highest incidence in the country. This is mainly due to

the open-canal irrigation system which is favourable for breed¬

ing and the spread of the snails which carry this disease. The

Blue Wile Province also has the second highest incidence of

dysentry. (It is exceeded only by Khartoum Province.) This is

probably due to adverse eating habits with consumption of

highly spiced foods in the Blue Wile Province, lilith regard to

malaria the Blue Wile Province also has a high incidence, ex¬

ceeded only by Equatoria and Kordofan provinces. Both in tuber¬

culosis and meningitis, it has a moderate Incidence, although

the basis far comparing the incidence of these diseases is not

complete. The people In the Blue Wile Province seem to be suff¬

ering more from these five diseases, taken together, than most

people in the rest of the country. However, the incidence of

other infectious diseases like small pox, typhoid, infective

hepatitis and influenza, as indicated in Table 5 - 12, shows

the people of the Blue Wile as better off than people in most

other provinces. Only the incidence of kalazar is higher in

the Blue Wile Province than most other provinces.

5.2.3 Hospital Admissions

So far only mortality rates and patterns of some en¬

demic diseases have been considered as indicators of the state

of health prevailing in the population of the Blue Wile Pro¬

vince as compared to the population of other regions in the

country. bJhile the general statistical evidence show that the



TABLE5-12

INCIDENCEOFFIVEOTHERINFECTIOUSDISEASESANDDEATHS(FDR1970)BYPROVINCEINTHESUDAN. SOURCE:AnnualStatisticalReport(1970):StatisticsDivision,MinistryofHealth,Khartoum. Province

Smallpox

Typhoid

Infective Hepatitis

Kalazar

Influenza

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Cases

D.

Northern Sector BlueNile

18

1

182

9

979

31

578

8

1

-

DarFur

-

-

13

-

1,464

59

45

1

3,548

1

Kassala

83

3

92

1

1,174

23

661

20

4,290

3

Khartoum

246

3

211

-

2,341

-

4

-

9,695

-

Kordofan

32

-

105

1

1,535

19

68

2

9,794

1

Northern

9

-

78

-

2,173

4

2

-

6,185

10



TABLE5-12 ...CONTINUED

Province

Smallpox

Typhoid

Infective Hepatitis

Kalazar

Influenza

SasesD.
GasesD.
CasesD.
CasesD.
CasesD.

Southern Sector BahrEl Ghazal Equatoria UpperMile
1044 1193 321

10

468 46323 10216

1009 36513

4

Sudan(Total)64315
69111

10,699175
1,82353
33,51715
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Blue Wile papulation is healthier than that of most regions in

the country, other statistics show that the incidence of most

endemic diseases in particular is higher in this region than

in most of the other regions. However, if the high incidence

of the endemic diseases is standardized, the Blue Wile pattern

of endemic diseases will not deviate much from the general

pattern in the whole country. There is, however, relatively

high hospital admissions rate in the Blue Wile Province as

Table 5-13 shows. The number of cases admitted to hospitals

each year is by far the highest in the country. This again

need not be taken as evidence of a poor state of health in

the Blue Wile Province in comparison with the rest of the

country. On the contrary, it might be due to the population of

the region receiving a more generous provision of curative

facilities than the rest of the country's population. However,

there are wide variations in hospital admissions between var¬

ious parts of the region. Table 5-14 gives the admission

numbers in various local council areas or groups of council

areas located near each other. The general trend shows that

the Worth Blue Wile sub-region accounts for the highest number

of admissions in the region. In relation to population ratio

this also constitutes a higher proportion of admission in this

sub-region than in the other two sub-regions. The South Blue

Wile sub-region is next highest in admission numbers and the

White Wile sub-region has the least admission numbers in the

region. This is not necessarily a true reflection of compara¬

tive health conditions between the various sub-regions. It may
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TABLE 5-13

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS IN PROVINCES OF THE SUDAN (1970).

SOURCES: Annual Statistical Report (1970): Statistics Division,

Ministry of Health, Khartoum.

Province Hospital Admission
(No. of cases admitted)

Northern Sector

1. Blue Nile 61,212
2. Dar Fur 16,820
3. Kassala 22,720
A. Khartoum 50,210
5. Kordafan 33,120
6. Northern 27,110

Southern Sector

7. Bahr El Ghazal 10,160
S. Equatoria 10,810
9. Upper Nile 9,896

Sudan 2A2,058
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TABLE 5 - 14

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS IN VARIOUS AREAS OF THE BLUE IMILE PROVINCE

(1971).

SOURCE: Annual Statistical Reports (1971), Blue Nile Health

Office, Ministry of Health, Wad Medani and Sennar.

Local Councils Hospital Admission
(Rural Council or Municipality)(No. of cases admitted)

North Blue Nile 35,764

Meilig R.C. )
Hasaheisa R.C. )
Meheiriba R.C. )
Shukriya R.C.
hJad Medani M.
El Medina R.C.
El Hosh R.C.
Managil R.C.

7,879

5,146
14,483
2,599
1,200
4,457

South Blue Nile 18,044

El Roseires R.C.
Kurmuk R.C.
Sennar R.C.
Abu Hugar R.C. )
Northern Fung R.C. )
Rufaa El Sharig R.C.

3,863
1,045
6,660

5,135

1,341

White Nile 14,465

Northern White Nile R.C.
Hosti R.C.

8,240
6,225

Province (Total) 68,273
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rather indicate differences in prevision ef curative facili¬

ties between the different sub-regiens. The distribution of

resources and facilities which will be discussed in the fallow¬

ing section may show to what extent this suggestion is justi¬

fied.
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5.3.0 HEALTH CARE RESOURCES IN THE REGION

There Is no established criterion for the apportion¬

ment of medical resources or health service facilities to a

certain population relative to its general state of health.

Standards of provision differ from one country to another

depending on the general wealth of the country and the share

of that wealth allocated for health promotion. But whatever

the share allocated for the promotion of health may be, it is

the responsibility of those entrusted with health planning

to see to it that scarce health care resources are equitably

distributed within the country. Only through such equitable

distribution of resources can optimum improvements to the com¬

munity's health state be hoped for. In this section the distri¬

bution of medical care resources In the Blue Nile Province in

relation to the rest of the country will be presented. The

distribution of medical care resources within the Blue Nile

Province will also be presented. Types of various curative in¬

stitutions in the region will also be discussed.

5.3.1 The Blue Nile Province's Share of Medical Care Re¬

sources

Despite its relatively good health state and its rela¬

tively high population density, the Blue Nile Province has a

greater number of curative institutions than any other province

of the Sudan. Table 5-15 shows that over 25% of the, total

number of hospitals In the country are located in the Blue Nile
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TABLE 5-15

DISTRIBUTION OF MEDICAL CARE INSTITUTIONS BY PRDl/IIMCE IN THE

SUDAN (1970).

SOURCE: Annual Statistical Report (1970): Statistics Division,

Ministry of Health, Khartoum.

Province Hospitals Health Dispensa- Dressing
Centres ries Stations

No. Beds

Northern Sector

1. Blue Nile 25 2,647 24 171 426
2. Dar Fur 10 940 6 61 48
3. Kassala 8 1,535 13 62 114
4. Khartoum 9 2,403 28 34 50
5. Kordofan 13 1,344 11 73 151
S. Northern 14 1,271 24 102 176

Southern Sector

7. Bahr El Ghazal 6 746 1 13 35
8. Equatoria 9 1,145 1 28 39
9. Upper Nile 4 751 1 39 40

Sudan (Total) 98 12,782 109 583 1,079
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Province. It also shows that about 22% of all health centres

and about 36% of all dispensary and dressing stations in the

country are also located in that province. Only Khartoum Pro¬

vince has more health centres than the Blue Nile Province.

However, when institutions are related to size of population,

Table 5-16 shows that the Blue Nile Province has a popula¬

tion per hospital lower than all but two other provinces -

Khartoum and Northern Provinces. As regards hospital beds,

the Blue Nile Province occupies the median position. With re¬

gard to health centres, only Khartoum, Northern and Kassala

Provinces have lower population-health centres ratios. With

regard to dispensaries and dressing stations, only the North¬

ern Province has a lower population-unit ratio.

As far as medical and nursing manpower is concerned,

the Blue Nile Province, as shown in Table 5 - 17, has the high¬

est number of medical assistants and midwives among the pro¬

vinces of the country. In the number of doctors, dentists and

nurses, the Blue Nile Province is surpassed only by Khartoum

Province. When considering manpower in relation to papulation

size, Table 5-18 shows that the population per manpower unit

in the Blue Nile Province is much lower than in any of the pro¬

vinces in the southern sector of the country; but when compared

with other provinces in the northern sector, its ratio seems

to be intermediate. It has a lower population-doctor ratio

than either Dar Fur or Kordofan Provinces. It has a lower po¬

pulation-nurse ratio than either Dar Fur, Kordofan or Northern

Provinces. It also has a lower population-midwife ratio and



TABLE5-16

POPULATIONPERMEDICALCAREINSTITUTION(PRBEDS)INPROVINCESOFTHESUDAN(1970). SOURCE:AnnualStatisticalReport(1970):StatisticsDivision,MinistryofHealth,Khartoum. ProvincePopulationperPopulationperPopulationperPopulationper HospitalHospitalBedHealthCentreDispensaryorDres¬
singStation

NorthernSector 1.BlueNile 2.DarFur 3.Kassala A.Khartoum 5.Kordofan G.Northern SouthernSector 7.BahrElGhazal S.EquatDria 9.UpperNile

126,240 196,400 203,625 97,444 216,231 95,214 237,633 144,778 320,500

1,192 2,089 1,061 365 2,092 1,049 1,913 1,138 1,707

131,500 327,333 125,308 31,322 255,545 55,542

5,286 18,018 9,256 10,440 12,549 4,795 29,729 19,448 16,228

Sudan(Average)161,0411,235144,7899,496 (SeeTable5-2far1970/71population).



TABLE5-17

DISTRIBUTIONOFMEDICALANDNURSINGMANPOWER
(PUBLICSECTOR)
BYPROl/INCEIN
THESUDAN(1970).

SOURCE:Annual
Statistical
Report(1970):

StatisticsDivision,Ministry
ofHealth,Khartoum.

Province

Doctors

Dentists

Medical

Midlives

Nurses

Assistants

NorthernSector 1.BlueNile

75

14

174

663

17527

2.DarFur

26

3

67

127

583

3.Kassala

52

6

66

255

858

A.Khartoum

496

29

82

379

2,447

5.Kordofan

42

4

97

281

1,004

6.Northern

37

3

84

309

545

SouthernSector 7.BahrElGhazal
15

-

14

14

303

B.Equatoria

27

1

23

72

383

9.UpperNile

12

26

112

362

Total(Sudan)

782

60

631

2,152

8,052



TABLE5-18

POPULATIONPERMEDICALAIMDNURSINGMANPOWERUNITINPROVINCESOFTHESUDAN(1970).
Province

Pop.per

Pop.per

Pop.per

Pep.per

Pop.per

Doctor(Public
Dentist

Medical

Midwife

Nurse

andPrivate)

Assistant

NorthernSector 1.BlueNile

31,000

225,000

18,138

4,790

2,066

2.DarFur

65,000

655,000

29,313

15,464

3,368

3.Kassala

24,000

272,000

24,682

6,388

1,898

4.Khartoum

1,000

30,000

10,695

2,314

835

5.Kordofan

54,000

703,000

28,979

10,003

2,799

6.Northern

2B,000

ALL,000

15,869

4,314

2,445

SouthernSector 7.BahrElGhazal
71,000

-

101,928

101,928

4,709

B.Equatoria

35,000

1,303,000

56,652

18,097

3,402

9.UpperNile

67,000

—

49,308

11,446

3,541

Sudan(Average)
15,000

263,000

25,011

7,333

1,960
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population-medical assistant ratio than either Dar Fur, Kordofan

or Kassala Provinces. But only Khartcum Province has a lower

population-dentist ratio.

As to public health manpower, the Blue Nile Province

has the highest number of public health inspectors and officers

among all the provinces. In respect of the number of sanitary

overseers, it is surpassed only by Kassala Province. (See Table

5 - 19.)

5.3.2 Distribution of Medical Care Resources within the

Blue Nile Province

Although the Blue Nile Province is amongst the pro¬

vinces where a relatively high standard of medical care re¬

sources is provided, wide variation in the distribution of

such resources exists between the different localities and

sub-regions. Table 5 - 20 shows the distribution of medical

care institutions in the Blue Nile Province. In general, the

table reflects the wide variations between the North Blue Nile

sub-region and either the South Blue Nile or White Nile sub-

regions. It shows that, despite the fact that the North Blue

Nile sub-region has a lower infant mortality ratio than either

South Blue Nile or White Nile, and despite its higher papula¬

tion density, there are more hospitals, hospital beds, health

centres, dispensaries and dressing stations located in the

North Blue Nile sub-region than in the two other sub-regions

combined. This obviously represents a bias in favour of North

Blue Nile sub-region against the other two sub-regions. This



TABLE5-19

DISTRIBUTIONOFPUBLICHEALTHMANPOWERBYPROVINCEINTHESUDAN(1970).
SOURCE:AnnualStatisticalReport(1970):StatisticsDivision,MinistryofHealth,Khartoum. Province

PublicHealth Inspectors

PublicHealth Officers

SanitaryOverseers

NorthernSector 1.BlueNile

14

26

220

2.DarFur

4

11

100

3.Kassala

12

9

261

4.Khartoum

10

20

214

5.Kordofan

6

13

87

6.Northern

7

11

79

SouthernSector 7.BahrElGhazal

4

7

23

8.Equatoria

3

3

18

9.UpperNile

3

5

24

Sudan(Total)

S3

105

1,026
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DISTRIBUTIONOFMEDICALINSTITUTIONSBYLOCALITYINTHEBLUEMILEPRDVIIMCE(1971).
SOURCE:AnnualStatisticalReports(1971):BlueNileHealthOffice,MinistryofHealth,WadMedani andSennar.

LocalCouncilsHospitalsHealthDispensariesDressing (RuralcouncilorCentresStations Municipality)No.ofTotalNo. HospitalsofBeds
NorthBlueNile
15

1,673

15

89

266

MeiligR.C.

1

242

1

14

32

MeheiribaR.C.
(

-

-

-

7

19

HasaheisaR.C.
(

3

220

4

17

51

ShukriyaR.C.
(

2

189

1

9

40

RufaaM.

(

-

-

-

-

-

ElMedinaR.C.
(

2

80

2

13

40

WadMedaniM.
(

1

712

5

-

11

ElHoshR.C.

1

60

1

14

46

ManagilR.C.

2

170

1

15

27



TABLE5-20 ...CONTINUED

LocalCouncils
Hospitals

Health

Dispensaries

Dressing

(Ruralcouncilor

■Centres

Stations

Municipality)

No.

of

TotalNo
Hospitals
ofBeds

SouthBlueWile

6

681

6

36

134

ElRoseiresR.C.
2

170

1

8

32

HurmukR.C.

1

60

-

4

10

SennarR.C.

1

193

2

11

42

AbuHugarR.C.
(

-

-

-

-

-

NorthernFungR.C.
(

1

198

3

12

34

RufaaElSharigR.
c.

1

60

*"

1

16

WhiteNile

5

558

8

48

88

NorthWhiteNileR
.C.(

2

140

4

35

51

DueimM.

(

1

182

-

-

-

KostiR.C.

(

1

25

4

13

37

KostiM.

(

1

211

—

—

BlueNile(Total)
25

2,912

29

173

488
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bias is confirmed by the fact that l\lcirth Blue Nile sub-region

has less population than South Blue Nile and bJhite Nile sub-

regions combined (See Table 5 - 3.). Furthermore, transport

facilities in North Blue Nile are more abundant than in either

South Blue Nile or White Nile sub-region.

As far as medical and nursing manpower is concerned,

maldistribution is also clear when Table 5 - 21 is examined.

The table shows that there are more doctors, medical assistants

and nurses in North Blue Nile alone than in the other two sub-

regions combined. This maldistribution in medical and nursing

manpower is largely due to the high concentration of doctors

and nurses in Wad Medani regional hospital which is situated

in the North Blue Nile sub-region. No similar hospital exists

in either South Blue Nile or White Nile sub-regions.

5.3.3 Types of Curative Institutions in the Blue Nile

Province

Broadly speaking curative institutions in the Blue

Nile Province can be classified into two main types according

to the kind of care provided:-

1. Institutions providing mainly ambulatory care.

2. Institutions providing mainly residential care.

The ambulatory care institutions include dispensaries

and dressing stations in addition to health centres, while the

residential care institutions comprise only hospitals. The

former institutions are usually smaller in size and more poorly

provided with medical staff, equipment and medicine than the



TABLE5-21

DISTRIBUTIONOFMEDICALANDNURSINGMANPOWERBYLOCALITYINTHEBLUENILEPROVINCE(1971). SOURCE:AnnualStatisticalReports(1971):BlueNileHealthOffice,MinistryofHealth,LladMedani andSennar.

LocalCouncilsDoctorsMedicalNurses (RuralcouncilorMunicipality)Assistants NorthBlueNile

64

95

1,072

MeiligR.C.(

2

13

131

MeheiribaR.C.(

-

6

20

HasaheisaR.C.(

6

1B

142

ShukriyaR.C.

4

10

151

ElMedinaR.C.(

2

12

BO

liladMedaniM.(

46

10

367

ElHoshR.C.

1

12

68

ManagilR.C.

3

114

113



TABLE5-21
...CONTINUED

LocalCouncils

Doctors

Medical

Nurses

(RuralcouncilorMunicipality)

Assistants

SouthBlueNile

12

29

ABO

ElRoseiresR.C.

2

5

113

KurmukR.C.

1

1

54

SennarR.C.

5

10

131

AbuHugarR.C.(

-

-

-

NorthernFungR.C.(

3

12

134

RufaaElSharigR.C.

1

1

48

WhiteNile

15

52

319

NorthWhiteNileR.C.

6

35

157

KostiR.C.

9

15

162

BlueNile(Total)

91

176

1,871
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latter. The latter institutions, on the other hand, vary con¬

siderably in their facilities for medical care. The Ministry

of Health has classified hospitals in three types. In general

the classification reflects the number of the hospital beds

they contain. Hospitals having less than 100 beds are usually

classified as type "C" hospitals, those having between 10D -

200 beds are classified as type "B" hospitals, and those having
(1)

more than 200 beds are classified as type "A" hospitals.

Table. 5-22 shows the yearly expenditures on main items in

various types of hospitals in the Blue IMile Province. The

table reflects wide variations in items of yearly expenditure

as well as in the total yearly expenditures of hospitals. But

it can be seen that there is progressively lower yearly expen¬

diture as the class type of hospital becomes lower. Class A

hospitals have the highest expenditure, followed by Class B

and Class C hospitals. A few deviations from this general

pattern occur. Although, according to the table, Abu Ushar

hospital has a number of beds sufficiently high to warrant

its inclusion in the type A class, its yearly expenditure is

lower than several of the hospitals in the type B class. This,

however, does not necessarily imply that Abu Ushar hospital de¬

livers a lower quality of care than that delivered by a type B

hospital. Table 7-7 presented later in chapter 7, will show

that the number of patients visiting this hospital in a year

is comparatively much lower than all hospitals in type B and

(1) For the location of these hospitals see Map 5 - A.
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TABLE5-22

YEARLYEXPENDITUREINVARIOUSHOSPITALTYPESINBLUENILEPROVINCE(1970/71). SOURCE:
AccountsSection,
MinistryofHealth,
Khartoum(1971)

•

HospitalNo
.ofbeds

MedicalStaff
Drugs,Equip¬
Otherfacili¬
TotalExpenditure

Salaries

mentsandFoods
tiesandsala¬
inLS

inLS

inLS

riesinLS

ClassAHospitals UadMedani

600

167,250

119,109

130,015

416,374

AbuUshar

260

21,550

19,953

39,022

00,525

ClassBHospitals Kosti

257

41,330

27,904

41,972

111,206

Rufaa

12A

22,200

17,140

27,453

66,793

Dueim

146

24,050

14,061

21,177

60,000

Singa

170

34,000

22,730

43,320

100,058

Sennar

172

36,550

26,726

35,901

99,257

Roseires

110

13,900

12,166

25,000

51,074



TABLE5-22
...CONTINUED

HospitalIMo.
ofbeds

MedicalStaff
Drugs,Equip¬
Otherfacili¬
TotalExpenditure

Salaries

mentsandFoods
tiesandsala¬
inLS

inLS

inLS

riesinLS

ClassCHospitals Managil

68

18,450

2,120

20,476

41,046

24.Qurashi

78

14,950

8,432

9,194

32,576

ElGetaina

160

11,350

7,254

19,367

37,971

ElHuda

3k

8,200

13,271

9,612

31,083

ElKaua

kO

9,350

5,527

11,316

26,193

ElDamazin

68

8,850

8,852

12,599

30,301

ElDinder

60

8,550

4,940

11,275

24,765

ElHurmuk

60

'9,700

5,567

16,212

31,719

ElGeziraAba

25

8,250

6,440

10,874

25,564

ElHosh

60

10,000

3,232

1,966

15,198

ElMedina

25

3,500

4,600

795

8,895
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quite a feu Df those in type C. Table 5-22 also implies that

hospitals of type C deliver a lower quality of care than hos¬

pitals of type B. However, Table 7-7 shows that the majority

of hospitals in type C are visited by fewer patients than

those in type B. Further details on the quality of care de¬

livered by hospitals in the region are given when the manpower

in each hospital is presented.

Table 5-23 shows the distribution of manpower in

hospitals in the Blue Mile Province. It demonstrates that Wad

Medani Hospital is far superior in manpower strength to either

Class B or C hospitals. In the case of ftbu Ushar Hospital, how¬

ever, the size of manpower does not seem to be greater than

most hospitals in type B; but on considering the comparatively

fewer number of annual visits to this hospital (See Table 7-7

in Chapter 7), this manpower size can still qualify it to be

included in the type A category. The table also shows that

Clad Medani Hospital as a Class A hospital has far more specia¬

lists and general doctors than are to be found in any other

hospital in the region. It can also be seen from this table

that most Class B hospitals have some specialist doctors while

none of the Class C hospitals has any specialists. It can also

be seen from the same table that all Class C hospitals are one-

doctor hospitals while amost all Class B hospitals have more

than one doctor. But despite the variation between Class B and

C hospitals, the quality of care delivered from these two

types is remarkably similar as can be judged from an examina¬

tion of the cost-equivalent of the visits in the different



TABLE5-23

DISTRIBUTIONOFMANPOWERINVARIOUSHOSPITALSINBLUENILEPROVINCE.
SOURCE:AnnualStatistical

Reports(1971)
:Blue

NileHealth
Office,
Ministryof
Health,
WadMedani

and

Sennar.

Hospital

Doctors

Medical

Nursing
Staff

Techni¬

Non-

Assist¬

cians

Medical

Special-General
ants

Ward

Auxiliary

Staff

ists

Nurses

ClassAHospitals WadMedani

16

30

9

255

119

23

105

AbuUshar

—

2

3

100

39

3

27

ClassBHospitals Kosti

3

5

5

97

37

10

38

Rufaa

1

3

2

100

25

2

20

Dueim

1

3

3

80

30

A

25

Singa

-

3

6

90

38

5

19

Sennar

1

A

A

80

26

it

30

Roseires

-

1

2

L9

23

3

19



Non- Medic Staff
22 16 17 16 17 16 17 14 15 15 15

TABLE5-23
...CONTINUED

DoctorsMedical
Assist-

Special-Generalants ists

NursingStaffTechni-
cians

WardAuxiliary Nurses

-

2

49

16

3

-

3

40

19

2

-

1

30

19

2

-

1

21

7

2

-

1

23

10

1

-

2

23

11

2

-

1

31

9

2

-

1

40

13

2

-

1

17

10

2

-

-

31

15

2

-

-

18

7

2
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C1)
hospitals uithin these types (to be discussed later in

Chapter 7).

(1) Cost-equivalent of a visit to a hospital refers to the ave¬
rage cost of a visit as computed by dividing the total
yearly running cost of a hospital by the total yearly num¬
ber of visits made to the hospital (See Table 7 - 7 in
Chapter 7.).
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5.4.D SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

In this chapter the characteristics of the region under

study have been outlined. Under the general characteristics the

geographical features, the administrative set-up and the demo¬

graphic structure and social background of its people have been

defined. It can be concluded that the Blue Nile region has uni¬

que characteristics in relation to other regions in the country.

The health state of the people in the region has also been de¬

scribed with reference to mortality, morbidity and hospital ad¬

missions. It appears that despite the inadequacies of these fac¬

tors as measures of health levels, the Blue Nile region has

better health level than most regions in the country. Varia¬

tions of health levels in various parts of the region result

from the region not being completely homogeneous in its health

conditions. Health care resources and types of various curative

institutions in the region have also been compared with those

in other regions. It appears that despite its relatively good

health level, the Blue Nile region has more generous provision

of curative resources than most regions in the country. Varia¬

tions within the region have shown that maldistribution of these

resources in various parts of the region is obvious. Variations

within the types of curative Institutions have revealed that

there are basic differences in the quality of curative care as

delivered by various types of institutions and various types

of hospitals within these institutions.

In the following chapter, the survey procedure will
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be presented. The survey provides the data for analyses of

health needs and demands for various types of curative care.

It is hoped that the results of such analyses will pave the

way for planning a more effective and equitable distribution

of curative care facilities in the Blue Nile region.



P LAIMIMI IMG FDR AIM OPTIMAL AND EQUITABLE REGIONAL

DISTRIBUTION OF CURATIVE HEALTH FACILITIES, WITH

SPECIAL REFERENCE TP THE BLUE MILE PROVINCE DF

THE SUDAN.

CHAPTER 6

THE SURVEY
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G.0.0 THE SURl/EY

The various methods adopted for planning the distri¬

bution of curative facilities reviewed in Chapter k, indicated

that there was no clear distinction between needs for curative

care and demands for curative facilities. In most cases, need

was ignored and accordingly, the planning and distribution of

curative facilities was reduced only to the satisfaction nf

demands. The theoretical discussion presented in Chapters 1,

2 and 3 has demonstrated that several factors are involved

in the determination of various aspects connected with the

distribution of curative care. Chapter 3 in particular pointed

out that, in order to achieve an optimum and equitable dist¬

ribution of curative facilities, more understanding of the

factors that shape need far curative care and of those that

influence demand for curative care, is needed. In the Blue

Nile Province, as in most regions in underdeveloped count¬

ries, the concept of need for curative care, as a pre-requi-

site for planning of medical facilities has never been exam¬

ined. Accordingly, the relationships between demands for

curative facilities and the needs for curative care have never

been evaluated. While there is adequate information in the hos¬

pital records of the Blue Nile Province on the extent of de¬

mands and the use of curative institutions, there is no know¬

ledge of the extent of the needs that motivate such demands.

For this reason, a comprehensive survey of needs and,demands

for medical care as well as of the factors that are hypothesiz-
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ed to influence bath in the Blue Mile Province was deemed

necessary for this study.

Such a sample survey in the Blue Mile Province was

undertaken by the researcher during 1971/72. The preliminary

step required the selection of an appropriate sample of settle¬

ments. Thereafter the survey was carried out in two stages

with the help of 30 students from the University of Khartoum

and four supervisors from the Ministry of Housing in Khartoum.

The first stage of the survey involved the selection of a

sample of households within the selected sample of settlements

in addition to investigations related to macro-environmental

and accessibility factors in the selected areas. In the second

stage which was carried out six months later, detailed infor¬

mation on needs and demands for curative care as well as vari¬

ous demographic, socio-economic and micro-environmental fac¬

tors, was secured through interviews with the members of the

households selected in the first stage.

In this chapter three main aspects of the survey will

be presented, i.e. the sampling procedure, the interview pro¬

cedure and the various characteristics of the sampled house¬

holds as revealed by the survey.

6.1.□ THE SAMPLIMG PROCEDURE

In order to be able to derive some valid conclusions,

the regional survey must be representative of the people of the

Blue Mile Province. Obviously, the best way of representing the
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people of the Blue Nile Province mould be through a complete

survey of the whole province. Such a complete survey mas an

impossibility in view of the limitations on the researcher's

time and funds. However, a carefully worked out sample survey

can produce an equally valid representation of the people of

the Blue Nile Province. In such a case, the reliability of

findings usually increases with the sampling ratio. However,

the sampling ratios selected In this sample survey were very

much geared to what could be accomplished successfully within

the researcher's limited time and funds. This limitation should

be appreciated when judging the findings of this study.

The sampling procedure is presented under the two

headings of sampling plan and sampling execution.

S.1.1 Sampling Plan

The ultimate objective of the Sampling Plan was to

draw a certain number of households which would represent as

far as possible the total households In the Blue Nile Province.

This was done through a two-stage ratio sampling method. In

order to ensure an adequate representation of various areas

and different types of settlements, three sample frames were

suggested. Each frame represented a different category of

settlement. The three categories considered in the frame were

rural, semi-urban or small towns, and urban settlements or

major cities. In order to ensure adequate representation for

the different households, varying ratios were used in connec¬

tion with each of the three categories of settlement:-
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1. Rural Areas

Far the purpose of local administration, the Blue Bile

Province is divided into rural councils. However, in the lower

hierarchy of the administrative set-up, each rural council is

divided into "omodias" and each omodia into "sheikhships". In

most cases a sheikhship comprises one or two villages. The

list of sheikhships in the Blue Bile formed the sampling frame

for the rural areas. Such a list was recently made in connec¬

tion with the census of agriculture (1968), and has now been

brought up-to-date by the Department of Statistics in Khartoum

(See Table 6 - 1.). The first stage of sampling in the rural

area of the province was the selection of sheikhships with a

probability proportionate to their size. It was decided that

the number of sheikhships to be covered in the sample would be

determined at the rate of one such sheikhship for every A,000

rural households. This gives an overall sample of 79 sheikh¬

ships in the rural area of the Blue Bile Province. In the se¬

cond stage of sampling, a random sample of households was

drawn from each of the selected sheikhships. Although the

sheikhships are of varying sizes, for the purpose of simpli¬

fying the process, a uniform ratio of households was drawn

from each selected sheikhship. It was decided that from each

selected sheikhship 10 households would be randomly selected.

This would give an overall sample of 790 rural households.

2. Semi-Urban Areas

According to the 196A/65 population and housing survey,
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TABLE 6 - 1

DISTRIBUTION AND AV/ERAGE SIZE OF SHEIKHSHIPS BY RURAL COUNCILS

IN THE BLUE NILE PROVINCE.

SOURCE: Census of Agriculture in the Sudan, Department of Sta¬

tistics, Khartoum (1965).

Rural Council No. of Sheikh- Average No. of
ships Households in a

Sheikhship

Meilig R.C. 194 88

Shukriya R.C. 263 124
Meheiriba R.C. 117 95
Hasaheisa R.C. 19 4 89
El Medina R.C. 190 104
El Hosh R.C. 313 74
Managil R.C. 290 80
Sennar R.C. 518 63
Northern Fung R.C. 226 92
Abu Hugar R.C. 258 55
Rufaa El Sharig R.C. 168 63
El Roseires R.C. 231 97
Kurmuk R.C. 102 74
Kosti R.C. 201 235
North White Nile R.C. 523 146

Province (Total) 3788
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28 settlements in the Blue Nile Province were classified as

semi-urban areas or small towns. These settlements generally

have populations ranging between 5,000 and 20,000 persons.

However, some settlements having populations lower than this

range are included in this category when they function as

local administrative centres. Table 6-2 gives a list of

these settlements with their estimated number of households.

The first stage in sampling the semi-urban areas of the pro¬

vince was the selection of semi-urban settlements with a pro¬

bability proportionate to their size. It was decided that the

number of semi-urban settlements to be covered in the sample

would be on the basis of one such settlement for every 4,000

households living in semi-urban areas. This gives an overall

sample of 10 semi-urban settlements in the Blue Nile Province.

In the second stage of sampling, a random sample of households

was drawn from each of the selected settlements. In order to

simplify the process, a uniform ratio was, again, proposed.

Thirty households were randomly selected from each selected

settlement. This gives an overall sample of 300 semi-urban

households.

3. Urban Areas

The Blue Nile Province has only two urban areas or

major cities, i.e. Wad Medani and Kosti towns. In 1972 Wad

Medani was estimated to have a population of about 75,000

persons, i.e. about 15,000 households, while Kosti was esti¬

mated to have a population of about 37,860 persons, i.e. about
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TABLE 6-2

SETTLEMENTS CLASSIFIED AS SEMI-URBAN PR SMALL TOWN IIM THE BLUE

NILE.

SOURCE: Population and Housing Survey, Blue Nile Province -

1964/65.

Settlement Estimated Number of Households
(1965)

1. Sennar 2940
2. Dueim 2647
3. Singa 2578
4. Rufaa 2522
5. El Suki 2115
6. Hasaheisa 2010
7. Tendelti 1717
8. El Roseires 1217
9. Hamlin 1088
10. Messalamya 858
11. Hurmuk 590
12. Gezira Aba 2778
13. Rabak 1980
14. Mairno 1277
15. El Damazin 1267
16. Urn Shoka 1247
17..El Managil 1083
18. Galgani 1047
19. El Huda 987
20. Harkug 853
21. Abu Hugar 660
22. Dinder 605
23. El Hosh 548
24. El Medina Arab 482
25. El Giteina 637
26. Wad El Nail 535
27. Abu Neama 442
28. El Kama 322

Province (Total) 38697
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7,500 households. These population estimates mere used as the

basis for sampling. In the first stage of sampling it mas de¬

cided that both tomns should be selected to represent urban

areas of the province. In viem of the great heterogeneity

among the urban papulation, a larger ratio of households mas

decided upon for the second stage of sampling. Accordingly,

the total sample size adopted for the major cities marks out

at the rate of 20 households for every 1,00D households living

in each city. This gives a sample of 3D0 households in the case

of Wad Medani and 15B households in the case of Hosti.

According to this Sampling Plan a total sample of

1,5AB households mas dramn from the mhole province to represent

the various characteristics of its population.

6.1.2 Sampling Execution

The execution of the Sampling Plan mas carried out in

tma stages. In the first stage, the sample of sheikhships and

other settlements in the semi-urban and urban categories mas

conducted by the researcher rnith the help of some members of

the Department of Statistics in Khartoum prior to the start of

the field mark. 79 sheikhships or villages, 1B semi-urban or

small tomns and tmo urban centres or major cities mere selected

according to plan. The names and distribution of the selected

villages by rural councils are given in Table 6-3. Thirty-

seven of these settlements are located in the Borth Blue Bile

sub-region, nineteen in the South Blue Bile sub-region and

tmenty-three in the White Bile sub-region. Such a distribution
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TABLE 6-3

NAMES, SIZES AND DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLED 5HEIKHSHIP5 "VILLAGES"

ACCORDING TO RURAL COUNCILS IN THE BLUE NILE PROVINCE.

Rural Council Name of Selected Sheikhship Estimated
or village Number of

Households

Meilig R.C. 1. El Meilig 327
2. El Tikeina 359
3. Barakat 83
A. El Shagaig Barga 71
5. Wad El Magdi 202

Shukriya R.C. 1. Tekelat 70
2. Hadalil 126
3. Idd El Hag 165
A. Sayal Fatir 116
5. El Ganomab 97
6. Tabi 134
7. Fatiha El Eishab 199
a. Amarat El Bana 286
9. Tabib Abu Khreiz 154

Meheiriba R.C. 1. Aftas 214
2. Urn Hamad 121
3. Taybat El Sheikh El Ghorashi 279

Hasaheisa R.C. 1. Amarat El Gaaliyn 397
2. El Fereigab 80
3. Goz Ahmed Nur 155
A. Tabat El Sheikh A/Mahmoud 488

El Medina R.C. 1. El Soreiba 235
2. El Higeiliga 140
3. El Hileua 59
4. El Azaza 168

El Hosh R.C. 1. El Dasis 82
2. El Sherif Yaagoub 313
3. El Sherif Mukhtar 274
4. Gismalla 139
5. El Shukaba El Nur 120
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TABLE 6-3

..CONTINUED

Rural Council Name of Selected Sheikhship Estimated
or village Number of

Households

Managil R.C. 1. El Fikheikhir El Taif 184
2. Urn Gargur 80
3. Urn Zikra El Obeid 238
4. El Himeig 185
5. Urn Digheina - South 139
6. Goz Malawi 82
7. El Gileia El Mahal 137

Sennar R.C. 1. El Sherif Bagbug 68
2. Urn Gidian 277
3. Um Rihaba 120
4. Ban Naga 95
5. Digeis 51
6 . El Baniya 23

Northern Fung R.C. 1. LJad El Gizoli 101
2. Mina Yousif 108
3. El Lakandi 212
4. El Manofali 85

Abu Hugar R.C. 1. El Kiteir 31
2. Seiro El Marabia 45

Rufaa El Sharig R.C. 1. Hhimeisa 142

El Roseires R.C. 1. Bordabeil 158
2. El Aradeiba 89
3. Um Darfa 124
4. El Fadimiya 246

Hurmuk R.C. 1. El Gindi 107
2. Gurut 116
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TABLE 6-3

..CONTINUED

Rural Council Name of Salected Sheikhship Estimated
or village Number of

Households

1. Bashouk - El Adara 183
2. Idd El Gim 22
3. Tendelti Group 530
4. El Haro El Hassaniya 129
5. El Migeinis 500
6. Gulli 157
7. El Aleiga El Bashir 140
8. Karari El Tiweimat 384
9. El Marabia 400
10 . El Rasrasa 200
11 . Abu El Dakhira 106

North White Nile R.C.1. Maatoug 133
2. El Higeir 26
3. Neima 190
4. El Siheiba 120
5. Goz Marafeeb 84
6. El Dambo 131
7. Maaza 160
8. El Sheikh El Hussein 190
9. Salim 5b
10. Kitrat El Dagala 732
11. El Arshakol 206
12. El Sheikh El Sidig 114
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almost corresponds to the proportional distribution of the

total number of rural population in these sub-regions. Table

6-4 gives the names and the distribution of the selected

semi-urban settlements by sub-region in the province. Three

of these settlements are located in the Worth Blue Wile sub-

region, five in the South Blue Wile sub-region and two in the

White Wile sub-region. Such a distribution again almost corre¬

sponds to the proportional distribution of the semi-urban popu¬

lation in the three sub-regions.

The second stage of the sampling mas carried out with

the help of students from the University of Khartoum as part

of the field investigation on the selected settlements. The

universe from which the sample of households was drawn was ob¬

tained from the tax records in the case of urban and semi-urban

settlements. The households are usually identified by the house

numbers, block numbers and neighbourhood names. These house¬

holds were serially numbered according to the order in which

they appear in the record book, and the appropriate number of

households was selected from each settlement using a list of

random figures. In the case of sheikhships or villages, such a

record of households was not available, and therefore the uni¬

verse of households in each rural settlement was obtained by

listing all the households in each settlement with the help of

the village sheikh. The households in each settlement were

identified by the names of heads of households. These lists

were serially numbered and a random sample of the appropriate

size was drawn from each list using a list Df random figures.
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TABLE 6-4

NAMES AND DISTRIBUTION OF SELECTED SEMI-URBAN SETTLEMENTS AC¬

CORDING TO SUB-REGIONS OF THE BLUE NILE PROVINCE.

Sub-region Name of Selected Semi-urban Settlement
(small towns)

North Blue Nile 1. El Hamlin Town
2. El Hosh Town
3. Rufaa Town

South Blue Nile 1. Sennar Town
2. Singa Town
3. El Suki Town
A. Harkug Town
5. El Roseires Town

White Nile 1. Rabak Town
2. El Dueim Town
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After the completion of the sampling procedure the

selected households were visited by members of the team of

interviewers. The names of the permanently resident household

members, their sexes, ages and status in the household were

noted down. As a preliminary introduction to the detailed

interviews which would be carried out in the second stage

of the survey, the purpose of the survey was explained to

each of the selected households. A list of diary sheets was

deposited with the head of each selected household with the

name, sex and age of each member of his household printed in

each. The purpose of these diary sheets was to keep a record

of the symptoms of any kind of health complaint felt by mem¬

bers of the household, and of the kind of treatment they

sought from the time these diary sheets were issued and until

they were recovered by the interviewers in the second stage

of the survey six months later. These diary sheets were en¬

visaged as reminders for household members when later they

were being asked about their health conditions and their ill¬

ness behaviour. An example of such a diary sheet is presented

in Appendix A.

In the next section the interview procedure will be

presented.
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6.2.0 THE INTERVIEW PROCEDURE

In order to secure information on the characteristics

of the selected households and their health conditions as well

as their illness behaviour, direct interview with members of

each selected household in the region was necessary. Such in¬

terviews were carried out in the second stage of the investi¬

gations with the help of students from the University of Khar¬

toum. In the first stage of investigation, the same team of

students helped in securing information on the macro-environ¬

mental condition of the sampled settlements together with

accessibility information and the location of curative insti¬

tutions of all types in relation to these settlements. The

items investigated at this first stage are of a general nature

and will be presented in form A in Appendix A.

The interview procedure is presented here under the

two headings of questionnaire design and household interviews.

6.2.1 Questionnaire Design

The questionnaire form was designed in order to obtain

five main types of information from each of the selected house¬

holds in the Blue IMile Province. These are:-

1. Information on the demographic composition of the

household;

2. Information on the socio-economic condition of the

household;

3. Information on the environmental living condition
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within the house in which the household members

reside;

A. The health condition of each member of the house¬

hold during a whole year; and

5. The illness behaviour of each member of the house¬

hold during that year.

Such information, in addition to the one secured

during the stage of settlement investigations, provides a com¬

prehensive description of each household in the region as to

its health situation. This makes it possible to analyze in

more detail both the health condition and the use of available

curative facilities in the region. The contents of the question¬

naire form (Form B) are given in Appendix A.

6.2.2 Household Interviews.

The interviews were carried out with the help of 3D

students from the University of Khartoum and four supervisors

from the Ministry of Housing as was pointed out earlier. In

order to avoid seasonal variation, it was decided that the work

should be started at the same time in all parts of the region.

Accordingly, the interview team was divided into three smaller

teams, each being responsible for one of the three sub-regions

of the province, i.e. North Blue Nile, South Blue Nile and

UJhite Nile sub-regions. The Number of interviewers allocated

for each sub-region depended on the size of households to be

covered. Each of the three teams was accompanied by a super¬

visor. The researcher's time was divided between the three
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teams in order to see that work mas proceeding as planned. Each

team was briefed on the conduct of the interviews and on the

difficulties that might be encountered.

The interviews proceeded very satisfactorily and the

whole sample was covered in one and a half months. Of the ori¬

ginal 1,540 households sampled, 1,466 responded. Only 74 house¬

holds (i.e. 4.8%) were either missing or refused to give ans¬

wers. The distribution of respondents and non-respondents by

sub-region is given in Table 6 - 5. It is noted that the re¬

sponse was highest in the bJhite IMile sub-region, i.e. 96.4%,

medium in the South Blue Wile sub-region, i.e. 95.6%, and low¬

est in the Worth Blue Wile sub-region, i.e. 94.3%.
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TABLE 6-5

DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS AMD NON-RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TP

SUB-REGION IN THE BLUE NILE PROUINCE.

Sub-region Total Number Number of Number of Non-
of Sampled Responding Responding
Households Households Households

North Blue Nile 760 717 43

South Blue Nile 340 325 15

Uhite Nile 440 424 16

Province (Total) 1540 1466 74
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6.3.0 GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS DF THE SAMPLED HOUSEHOLDS

On examining the general findings of the survey, wide

variations in the characteristics of households mere apparent.

According to the survey, two types of household characterist¬

ics are identifiable, i.e. quantitative and qualitative charac¬

teristics. The former are those which can be described in terms

of numerical figures, i.e. size, length, percentage, etc. The

latter are those which can be described by their quality

rather than quantity (descriptive), i.e. available or not

available, etc. In order to reflect the extent of variation

in the quantitative characteristics of the households in the

sample, Table 6 - 6 is presented. Most of the characteristics

appearing in this table describe the demographic composition

of the sampled households. Other characteristics in the table

describe the socio-economic structure, the micro-environmental

condition and the accessibility situation to curative institu¬

tions, of the sampled households. The extent of variations in

the sample is given by reference to the maximum value, the

minimum value, the mean value and the range of each characte¬

ristic of the sample. Table 6-7 reflects the extent of varia

tion in the qualitative characteristics of the households in the

sample. It is noted that only with respect to the characterist¬

ics describing the educational level of mother, that describing

the educational level of oldest member, that describing the fre¬

quency of cleaning the habitable rooms and that describing the

frequency of cleaning the outer area of the house, is the varia-
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in the sample small. In 93% of the households in the sample,

the educational level of the mother is below intermediate

school level. In 83.5% of the households, the oldest member

is either the head of the household or the mother, while among

the 16.5% of the remaining households, 14.3% of the oldest

members have no education. In the case of the two characteris¬

tics describing the cleaning of habitable rooms and outer areas,

almost all the households are reported to have regular clean¬

ing at least once a week (99.3% and 94.4% respectively). With

respect to almost all other qualitative characteristics, the

extent of variation is quite considerable. These wide varia¬

tions in both the qualitative and the quantitative characteris¬

tics of the sample may have great impacts on both the health

condition and illness behaviour in the Blue Wile Province.



TABLE6-6

OBSERVEDRANGESAIMDMEANOFVARIOUSQUANTITATIVECHARACTERISTICSASREVEALEDBYTHESURVEYINTHE BLUEMILEPROVINCE.

Characteristics

Max.

Min.

Mean

Range

Value

Value

Value

DemographicComposition 1.Householdsize

30.00

1

6.87

29.00

2.Householdsexcomposition(%males)
100.00

0

49.18

100.00

3.%agegroup1yearandbelow

33.33

0

2.60

33.33

4.%agegroup5yearsandbelow

71.43

0

17.95

71.43

5.%agegroup17yearsandbelow

90.00

0

48.57

90.00

6.%agegroup40yearsandabove

100.00

0

18.75

100.00

7.%agegroup50yearsandabove

100.00

0

10.12

100.00

8.%femalesatchild-bearingage

100.00

0

37.91

100.00

Socio-economicstructure 1.Householdincome(inLS) 2.%childrenenrolledinschools

5880.000401.265880.00 100.00039.43100.00



TABLE6-6 ..CONTINUED

Characteristics

Max. Value

Min. Value

Mean Value

Range

Micro-environmentalcondition 1.Roomoccupancy(persons/room)

13.00

0.17

I

•

—

CD|

I

12.83

Accessibilitytogeneralcurativeinstitutions 1.DistancetonearestClassAHospitalCkms) 2.DistancetonearestClassBHospital(kms) 3.DistancetonearestDispensaryorDressingStation
550.00 158.00 1A0.00

0 0 0

123.91 21.38 1.99

550.00 168.00 1A0.00
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TABLE 6-7

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS QUALITATIVE CHARACTERISTICS

AS REVEALED BY THE SURVEY IN THE BLUE NILE PROVINCE.

Characteristic Nature of the characteristic Percentage Distri¬
bution in the

sample

Socio-economic structure

1. Occupation a. No occupation 6.0
of Head of b. Farmer 38. 7
Household c. Farm labourer 1.6

d. Merchant 16.6
e. Skilled labourer 1A.1
f. Unskilled labourer 10.5
g. Clerical employee 8.1
h. Professional or Managerial

employee A.3

2. Educational a. No education 32.1
level of b. "Hhalwa" or Nursery 26.5
Head of c. Primary schod 27.5
Household d. Intermediate school 7.3

e. Secondary school A. A
f. University or college 2.3

3. Educational a. No education 77.A
level of b. "Khaluia" or Nursery 1.8
Mother Dr c. Primary school 13.6
Principal d. Intermediate school 2.0
Woman in e. Secondary school 0.8
Household f.

g.
University or college
No woman or mother is head
of household

0.1

A.2

A. Educational a. No education 1A.3
level of b. "Hhalua" or Nursery 1.A
Oldest member c. Primary school 0.7
in the House¬ d. Intermediate school 0.1
hold other e. Secondary school 0.0
than Head or f. University or college 0.0
Mother g. Oldest member either Head

or Mother 83.5
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TABLE 6-7

..CONTINUED

Characteristic Nature of the characteristic Percentage Distri¬
bution in the

sample

Micro-environmental condition

I. Availability of Facilities:

1. Water closet a. Available 54.3
or latrine b. Not available 45.7

2. Separate a. Available 44.3
bathroom b. Not available 55.7

3. Separate a. Available 67.7
kitchen b. Not available 32.3

4. Food storage a. Available 16.2
or fridge b. Not available 83.8 .

5. Water tap a. Available 46.2
inside b. Not available 53.8

II. Sanitation, cleanliness and guality:

6. Drainage of a. Good 55.0
waste water b. Bad 45.0

7. House a. Loose animals within 51.0
cleanliness b. No loose animals within 49.0

8. Quality of a. Built of straw-reed 18.3
House b. Built of mud or mud-bricks 49.5
Structure c. Built of red bricks or

concrete 32.3

9. Wiremesh in a. Available 60.6
room windows b. Not available 39.4
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TABLE 6-7

..CONTINUED

Characteristic Nature of the characteristic Percentage Distri¬
bution in the

sample

10. Wiremesh in a. Available 23.1
kitchen b. Not available 44.6
windows c. Not applicable 32.3

11. Cleaning of a. Not cleaned at all 0.0
habitable b. Cleaned once a week 99.3
rooms c. Cleaned once a fortnight O.S

d. Cleaned once a month 0. 1

12. Cleaning of a. Not cleaned at all 2.1
outer area b. Cleaned once a week 94.4

c. Cleaned once a fortnight 2.7
d. Cleaned once a month 0.8

Macro-environmental setting

1. Sub-region a. North Blue Nile 48.9
b. South Blue Nile 22.2
c. White Nile 28.9

2. Residence a. Rural non-farm 13.8
b. Rural farm 38.7
c. Semi-urban 19.3
d. Urban 28.2

Curative Environment

3. General a. Hospital Class A 18.6
Curative b. Hospital Class B 19.4
Facility c. Hospital Class C 2.4
available d. Dispensary 14.7

e. Dressing station 22.2
f. No curative facility 22.7

4. Health centre a. Available
or Maternity b. Not available
Clinic

44.3
55.7
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TABLE 6-7

..CONTINUED

Characteristic Nature of the characteristic Percentage Distri¬
bution in the

sample

5. Special Non-
General
Hospital

a.

b.
Available
Not available

20.5
79.5

6. Private
Doctor's
Clinic

a.

b.
Available
Not available

45.6
54.4

7. Drugstore or
Pharmacy

a.

b.
Available
Not available

34.2
65.8

8. Local Healer a.

b.
Available
Not available

63.2
36.8

Public and Preventive Health Environment

9. Regular
Rubbish
Collection

a.

b.
Carried out
Not carried out

61.7
38.3

10. Regular
Street
Cleaning

a.

b.
Carried out
Not carried out

61.7
38.3

11. Rain mater
disposal

a.

b.
Adequate
Not adequate

53.1
46.9

12. Regular
Stagnant

a.

b.
Carried out
Not carried out

58.3
41.7

Water
Treatment

13. Piped a. Available
drinking b. Not available
mater system

55.3
44.7
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TABLE 6-7

. .CONTINUED

Characteristic Mature of the characteristic Percentage Distri¬
bution in the

sample

14. Regular a. Carried out 51.8
House Health b. Mot carried out 48.2
Inspection

15. Regular a. Carried out 50.8
House Spray- b. Mot carried out 49.2
ing or fumi¬
gation

16. Programmes a. Available 53.8
for malaria b. Mot available 46.2
eradication

17. Programmes a. Carried out 73.5
for mass b. Mot carried out 26.5
inoculation

Social Welfare Environment

18. Regular a. Available 47.6
Adult Educa- b. Mot available 52.4
tion classes
for males

19. Regular a. Available 49.0
Adult Educa- b. Mot available 51.0
tion classes
for females

20. Regular a. Carried out 36.6
Health Educa-b. Mot carried out 63.4
tion Pro¬

grammes

21. Regular a. Carried out 43.2
cookery or b. Mot carried out 56.8
dietary in¬
structions
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TABLE 6-7

. .CONTINUED

Characteristic Nature of the characteristic Percentage Distri¬
bution in the

sample

22. Regular a. Available 37.9
Embroidery b. Not available 62.1
or Artisan
Classes

23. Regular a. Carried out 43.5
Visits by b. Not carried out 56.5
Health
Visitors

Accessibility to Curative Institutions

1. Transport a. Available 42.□
Availability b. Not available 17.7
to nearest c. No transport needed 40.3
Hospital

2. Transport a. Not applicable 17.7
Time b. Not needed 40.3

c. 1/4 hour 8.0
d. hour 11.2
e. 3/4 hour 1.4
f. 1 hour 7.8
g. 1 1/4 hour 1.9
h. 1 -jr hour 2.7
i. 2 hours 2.5
j. Over 2 hours 6.5
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7.0.0 THE ANALYTICAL MODELS

In order to understand why the people in the Blue Nile

Region differ in their medical needs and their use of existing

curative facilities, two conceptual models are developed. The

first model aims at exploring the factors and their relative

importance in determining the extent of needs for various

types of curative medical care. The second model aims at explor¬

ing the factors and their relative importance in determining

the extent of demand for various types of curative institutions.

An understanding of need factors as well as demand factors will

guide towards a more comprehensive planning and distribution

of medical care.

The household is proposed as an analytical unit for

both the need and the demand models, because It is the basic

unit in the community. The collective mode of living in the

household is largely responsible for shaping the health condi¬

tion of its members. The ability of the household as a unit to

sustain a healthy standard of living depends on such factors

as its income level, health consciousness and other social and

material resources which are mutually shared. Moreover, the

household as a unit determines whether or not a household mem¬

ber is to receive medical care, and, if care is deemed necessary,

whether it should be provided by the household or the formal

health services system. The household makes decisions at every

stage of a member's illness from diagnosis through treatment
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and recuperation.^1^
In this chapter the two hypothetical models of need

and demand will be discussed in more detail in order to estab¬

lish a framework for the analysis which will follow.

7.1.° THE MEED MODEL

The immediate objective of the need model is to ex¬

plain the household's differences in needs for curative medical

care both quantitatively and qualitatively in terms of differ¬

ences in household characteristics and environmental situa¬

tions. This will help in determining the causal relationship

between the way different people in the region are living and

their resultant health condition and accordingly their imme¬

diate requirements for more effective curative facilities.

Additionally, however, the model can reflect to what extent

natural transformation in the community's way of life as well

as actions by policy makers in relevant fields can increase Dr

decrease the need for curative care. If future changes can be

forecast, a more accurate assessment of future needs for cura¬

tive medical care can be determined. The importance of need in

determining the level of demand has already been stressed. If

(1) Mabry, J. (1964), "Medicine and the Family". Journal of
Marriage and the Family, 26 (May), 160.

Blood, R. and tdolfe, D. (1960). Husbands and Wives; The
Dynamics of Married Living. Glencoe: The Free Press.
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future needs can be more accurately assessed the level of de¬

mand and accordingly the quantity as well as the quality of fu¬

ture curative facilities can be more accurately determined.

7.1.1 The Main Hypothesis

It Is hypothesized that the average need of a household

for curative care Is a function of four main components which

describe its total health environment. These components are:-

1. Household demographic composition;

2. Household socio-economic structure;

3. Household micro-environmental condition;

4. Household macro-environmental setting.

It is also hypothesized that the influence of these

components is neither uniform on all households nor constant

in relation to various qualitative needs. The nature of the

relationship between need and the foregoing components can

be represented diagrammatically by Figure 7-1 below:-

Figure 7-1

Diagrammatic Representation of the Heed Model

Demographic composition

Socio-economic structure

Micro-environmental condition

-->

->

1acro-environmental setting

Inter¬
action >

Resultant
Need for
Cure
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Each component of this model incorporates several sub¬

components which will be discussed below:-

7-1.2 Household Demographic Composition

This component comprises three main sub-components

each of which describes a certain aspect of the composition:-

1. The household size;

2- Its sex composition; and

3. Its age structure.

It is assumed that each sub-component has an indepen¬

dent influence on the household's health condition and accord¬

ingly affects the extent of need for various levels of cura¬

tive care. Each sub-component is measured by one or several

indices.

1, Sub-component of Household Size (i)

The household size is measured by a single index which

gives the total number of the permanent residents. The house¬

hold size is reckoned to have an impact on health because of

economical as well as psychological reasons. Quite apart from

its social merits, shared living in the household has many

economical advantages. It helps all the members of the family

to maintain a decent standard of living - throughout the dif¬

ferent stages of the family life cycle. It is a kind of volun¬

tary scheme of social security for all the household members.

Parents can maintain their children when the children are

(i) The Roman numeral in parentheses fallowing this and sub¬
sequent variables refers to the identification number. In
Appendix B, the classes and the marginal distribution of
each variable is given.
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young and unproductive while the grown-up children can support
(1)

their aging parents when they become unable to work. It is

hypothesized that the larger the size of the household is, the

greater is the possibility for this mutual support to sustain

a high standard of living for all the members. In primitive

communities the larger the household, the greater will be the

total contribution to the common household budget, and the

less the expenditure per individual. Moreover, in such communi¬

ties an individual belonging to a larger household is psycho¬

logically more confident and has less worries and strains in

life than an individual belonging to a small household. For

these reasons the size of the household is assumed to have

some influence on the health condition of the household which

affects the extent of its need for various levels of curative

care.

2. Sub-component of Household Sex Composition (ii)

The sex composition in the household can also be mea¬

sured by a single index which gives the percentage of male mem¬

bers. A high percentage of male members implies a low percent¬

age of female members and vice versa. It is assumed that males

and females have different disease patterns. Accordingly, the

extent of need for various types of curative care in a house¬

hold will depend on the proportion of the sexes. Generally in

the region males lead a more healthy way of life than females.

It is hypothesized that the higher the percentage of males in

(1) Glick, P. and Parker, R. (1965), "IMew Approaches in Study¬
ing the Life Cycle of the Family". Demography, 1, 1S7.
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a household, the less its need for curative care will be.

3. Sub-component of Household Age Structure

Since no single index can be devised to measure a

household age structure, it is proposed that this sub-component

should be measured by several indices related to various age

groups. These indices would give the percentage of members in

each of the following age groups:-

a. 1 year and below; Ciii)

b. 5 years and below; Civ)

c. 17 years and below; (v)

d. 40 years and above; (vi)

e. 50 years and above, (vii)

It is assumed that the general health level as well

as the disease patterns in any of the above age groups is

different from the others. A high percentage of members in one

age group implies that the household need will be influenced

more by the needs of that particular age group.

In addition to these five indices, a sixth index is

suggested to describe the influence of women at the child-

bearing age on households' needs, it is assumed that

women at the child-bearing age have a pattern of diseases

different from that of women at other age groups. This index

is measured by the percentage of women at child-bearing age

in the female sex.

It is hypothesized that a household with a high per¬

centage of young members will be healthier and accordingly will

need less curative care than a household with a high percent-
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age of old members. It is also hypothesized that a household

with a high percentage of its females In the child-bearing age

mill need more curative care than a household with low per¬

centage of such females.

7.1.3 Household Socio-economic Structure

This component comprises three main sub-components

each of which describes a certain aspect of the socio-economic

structure. The three main sub-components are:-

1. Household Income;

2. Occupation of the Main Earner;

3. Household Level of Awareness.

It is assumed that each of these sub-components has an

independent influence on the household's health condition and

accordingly affects the extent of its need for various levels

of curative care.

1. Sub-component of Household Income (iX)

Income is measured by a single index which gives the

total yearly income in pounds. Income Is reckoned to be the

most important determinant of the living standard in the house¬

hold. It facilitates the fulfilment of basic human needs for

food and shelter. The health condition of the household and

accordingly the extent of its need for curative care is assumed

to be related to its level of income. It is hypothesized that

a household with a high level of income will be healthier and

will need less curative care than a household with a low Income.
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2. Sub-component of the Occupation of the Main Earner(x)

This sub-component describes the occupation of the head

of the household. The index defines eight types of occupational

classes. These are:-

a. No occupation;

b. Farmers;

c. Farmlabourers;

d. Merchants;

e. Skilled labourers;

f. Unskilled labourers;

g. Clerical employees;

h. Professionals or managerial employees.

It is assumed that the type of occupation the head of

the household has, determines the social status of the household

and its life style. More skilled occupations are associated with

higher social status and a better living condition. This is

assumed to lead to a healthier life style and accordingly less

need for curative care.

3, Sub-component of Household Level of Awareness

The level of awareness in a household is conceived to

be a promoter of a healthier living condition. Household aware¬

ness level is measured by four indices each of which is assumed

to have an independent contribution to general enlightenment

and accordingly to health condition. The four indices are:-

a. The educational level of head;

b. The educational level of mother;

c. The education of the oldest member;

d. The percentage of children at school.
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a. Educational Level of Head (xi)

This index gives the level of academic achievements

of the head of the household. Six educational levels are de¬

fined. These are:-

- l\lo education;

- Nursery or religious education, i.e. "Khalwa" level;

- Primary level;

- Intermediate level;

- Secondary level;

- University or higher institute level.

It is assumed that the higher the level of education

of the head, the more enlightened the members of the household

will be. The literature generally shows a direct relationship
(1)

between education and the amount of health services used.

This will indirectly reflect more appreciation for maintaining

good health. Moreover, education contributes to higher income

which raises the living standard and renders a healthier condi¬

tion possible. Accordingly, it is hypothesized that a higher

educational level of head will lead to less need for curative

care.

b. Educational Level of Mother (xii)

This index gives the level of academic achievements

of the mother or the principal woman in the household. Similar

to the previous index, six educational levels are defined. The

(1) Croog, S. (1961), "Ethnic Origin, Educational Level, and
Response to a Health Questionnaire", Op. Cit.
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rale of the mother in performing the household duties can have

a great effect on the life style and the health condition of all

the household members. It is hypothesized that a mother with a

higher educational level mill contribute more to a healthier

living condition and accordingly reduce the need of the house¬

hold members for curative care.

c. Educational Level of the Oldest Member Cxiii)

This index gives the academic achievements of the old¬

est member of the household. This index is devised to reflect

the influence of one of the grandparents mho usually takes part

in decision making in the household even though he or she may

not be the active head. By virtue of the age status, the oldest

member is assumed to have a more effective role in determining

the life style. A household mith a highly educated old member

is hypothesized to be healthier and to have less need for cura¬

tive care.

d. Children at School (xiv)

This index gives the percentage of children enrolled

In schools. It is assumed that a higher percentage of children

at school generally reflects a higher level of amareness about

living condition and a better appreciation for maintaining a

better health standard. It is hypothesized that a household

mhere a high percentage of its children are at school has less

need for curative care.

7.1.A Household Flicro-environmental Condition

This component comprises five sub-components each of
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which describes a certain aspect of the household's immediate

environmental condition, i.e. the housing condition. Good

housing environment has often been considered to be a pro¬

moter of healthy living conditions. The five housing aspects

assumed to have some bearing on health are:-

1. Room occupancy

2. Availability of essential domestic facilities

3. House sanitation

4. House cleanliness

5. Quality of house structure.

1, Sub-component of Room Occupancy (xv)

This sub-component measures the degree of overcrowding

in the house. It is measured by a single index which gives the

number of persons per habitable room. It is assumed that the

higher the number of persons to a room, the more unhealthy the

living conditions will become, and the greater the need for

curative care will be.

2. Sub-component of Availability of Essential Domestic

Facilities

This sub-component describes the extent to which the

house facilitates a healthy living environment. It is measured

by five indices each of which is related to the availability

of one of the following essential facilities:-

a. Water closet or latrine within the house; (xvi)

b. Separate bathroom; (xvii)

c. Separate kitchen; (xviii)
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d. Proper food storage space; Cxix)

e. Drinking water tap inside the house, (xx)

It is assumed that the lack of any of these facilities

in the house is likely to cause some inconvenience and conse¬

quently lead to health risks. Accordingly, it is hypothesized

that households where any of these facilities are not avail¬

able would have a higher need for curative care.

3. Sub-component of House Sanitation Cxxi)

This sub-component describes the effort towards pro¬

tection against health hazards within the house. It is measured

by a single index which is related to the availability of ade¬

quate facilities for draining waste water in the house. It is

assumed that the availability of such adequate facilities en¬

sures against insect breeding. Accordingly, it is hypothesized

that a household where such measures are provided is healthier

and consequently has less need for curative care.

A. Sub-component of House Cleanliness (xxii)

This sub-component describes the degree with which

clean house surroundings are being maintained. It is measured

by a single index which is related to the presence of loose

animals within the house area. It is assumed that the presence

of loose animals within the house indicates an unclean environ¬

ment as a result of which the health of the household members

can be affected. Accordingly, it is hypothesized that a house¬

hold where animals are present Is less healthy and consequently

has more need for curative care.
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5. Sub-component of House Structure Cxxiii)

This sub-component describes the safety and durability

of the house structure. It is measured by a single index which

is related to the type of material with which the house is

built. Three types of building materials are considered, i.e.

straw-reed, mud or rnudbricks, and red bricks or concrete. It

is assumed that each of these structural materials has some

bearing on health condition. While houses built of mud, mud-

bricks, red bricks or concrete are considered to be more safe

and durable and can provide for more comfortable living en¬

vironment, houses built of straw-reed are considered to be un¬

safe, undurable and can cause many health risks. Accordingly,

it is hypothesized that a household where the house structure

is more durable, is healthier and consequently has less need

for curative care.

7.1.5 Household Macro-environmental Setting

This component comprises five main sub-components

each of which describes a certain aspect of the macro-environ¬

mental setting for a household. These sub-components are:-

1. The Sub-regional environment;

2. The Residential environment;

3. The Curative environment;

A. The Public and Preventive Health environment;

5. The Social Welfare environment.

It is assumed that each of the five environments con¬

tributes independently to the household's health condition and
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consequently determines the extent of need for the various

levels of curative care.

1. Sub-component of the Sub-regional Environment(xxiv)

This sub-component identifies the geographic locality

of the household in the region. Three sub-regional areas are

defined. These are:-

a. The Northern Blue Nile Area;

b. The Southern Blue Nile Area;

c. The White Nile Area.

Because of physical, socio-economic as well as cultu¬

ral differences between these three sub-regions, it is assumed

that there will be marked differences in the disease patterns.

Consequently, there will be marked differences in the extent

of need for various levels of curative care. Although the

Northern Blue Nile sub-region is economically better off than

the other two, the area is predominantly irrigated by an open

canalization system which encourages the spread of malaria and

waterborne diseases. The Southern Blue Nile sub-region is soci¬

ally and economically less developed than either the Northern

Blue Nile or the White Nile sub-regions. Accordingly, it is

hypothesized that households in both the Northern and Southern

Blue Nile sub-regions are less healthy than households in the

White Nile sub-region and consequently have more need for cura¬

tive care.

2. Sub-component of the Residential Environment (xxv)

This sub-component identifies the urbanity or rurality
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of the settlement within which the household resides. Four

types of settlements are defined. These are:-

a. Urban settlements, i.e. settlements with over

2D,UDD papulation;

b. Semi-urban settlements, i.e. settlements with bet¬

ween 5,DDD - 20,ODD papulation, and including all

rural administrative centres;

c. Rural farm settlements, i.e. settlements of less

than 5,DDD population in agricultural areas;

d. Rural non-farm settlements, i.e. settlements of

less than 5,000 population in non-agricultural

areas.

Because of social and cultural differences between

urban and rural settlements, it is assumed that differences in

disease patterns exist. Accordingly it is hypothesized that

households residing in rural settlements are less healthy than

households residing in urban settlements and consequently they

have more need for curative care.

3. Sub-component of the Curative Environment

This sub-component describes the level and the type

of curative facilities available to households within their

settlements. Two main groups of indices are defined for mea¬

suring the available facilities. The first group of indices

defines the highest level of general curative facilities pro¬

vided in the settlement. The second group of indices describes

the availability of various additional curative facilities. It

is assumed that the type of curative facility available to
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households has a great impact on their health condition and

their pattern of diseases.

a. General Curative Facilities (xxvi)

A single index identifies the type of curative facili¬

ties provided in the settlement. Six types of facility availa¬

bility are defined. These are:-

- No curative facilities;

- Dressing station;

- Dispensary;

- Hospital type C;

- Hospital type B;

- Hospital type A.

It is hypothesized that the higher the level of the

available curative facilities is, the healthier the households

will be and accordingly the less the need for curative care

will be.

b. Additional Curative Facilities

Five indices describe the availability of various

other facilities which provide some measure of curative care.

These indices are related to the availability of the follow¬

ing facilities

- Health centre or maternity clinic; (xxvii)

- Special non-general hospital, i.e. for eye diseases

or chest diseases, etc.; (xxviii)

- Private clinic, i.e. private medical doctors' offi¬

ces, etc.; (xxix)

- Drugstore or pharmacy; Cxxx)
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- Local healer, i.e. "Faki" cr osteopath, (xxxi)

It is assumed that the availability of any of these

additional curative facilities promotes better health condi¬

tions. Accordingly, households residing in settlements where

any of these facilities are not available to a certain extent

would be less healthy and accordingly will need more curative

care.

4. Sub-component of the Public and Preventive Health

Environment

This sub-component describes the household environ¬

ment in relation to the availability of certain public and

preventive health measures. Mine indices are defined for measu¬

ring the availability of the measures in the settlements. These

are :-

- Regular rubbish collection; (xxxii)

- Regular street cleaning; (xxxiii)
- Adequate rainwater disposal system; (xxxiv)
- Regular dirty or stagnant water treatment; (xxxv)
- Piped drinking water system; (xxxvi)
- Regular house health inspection; (xxxvii)
- Regular house spraying or fumigation; (xxxviii)
- Programmes for malaria eradication; (xxxix)
- Programmes for mass inoculation. (xL)

It is assumed that the availability of any of these

measures in a settlement help to promote better health condi¬

tion by reducing the risk of diseases for the resident house¬

holds. Accordingly, households residing in a settlement where
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any of these measures are lacking are hypothesized to be less

healthy and will consequently need more curative care.

5. Sub-component of the Social Welfare Environment

This sub-component describes the household environ¬

ment in relation to the availability of certain social wel¬

fare programmes. Six indices are defined for measuring the

availability of these programmes in the different settlements.

These are:-

- Regular adult education classes for males; (xLi)

- Regular adult education classes for females; CxLii)

- Regular health education programmes; CxLiii)

- Regular cookery or dietary instructions; (xLiv)

- Regular embroidery or artisan classes; CxLv)

- Regular visits by health visitors or social

workers. (xLvi)

It is assumed that the availability of any of these

programmes in a settlement helps to promote health by improving

the mode of living. Accordingly, households residing in a

settlement where any of these programmes are lacking, are hypo¬

thesized to be less healthy and will consequently need more

curative care.

7.1.6 Reed for Curative Care

The final component of this model is the resultant

need for curative care. It has already been pointed out that

need can best be measured by an assessment of the frequency

of occurrence of different types of diseases. Medical expert
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□pinion is needed for translating the different diseases into

precise medical requirements. Seme types of diseases can be

more readily diagnosed and treated than others. However, the

effectiveness of diagnosis and treatment for different disease

categories depends on the type of curative institution sought.

Because of limitations in manpower, medical equipment, drugs

as well as medical knowledge, a lower type of curative insti¬

tution like a dressing station or dispensary is expected to

have a limited degree of effectiveness for some disease cate¬

gories. Dn the other hand, a medium type of curative institu¬

tion like a rural general hospital (hospitals Class B and C)

is expected to offer a higher level of effectiveness for those

disease categories than either the dressing station or dispen¬

sary. Similarly, a higher type of curative institution like a

regional hospital (hospital Class A) is expected to offer the

highest level of effectiveness possible in the region for these

disease categories. Accordingly, it will be assumed that the

respective types of curative institution relate the various

need inputs to the resulting satisfaction level on a rising

scale. In order to determine the extent of qualitative needs,

each category of diseases will be given three different weights

corresponding to three levels of curative care needed, i.e.

primary care, intermediate care and secondary care.

Since primary care is thought to be necessary .in all

cases of ill-health, each disease category will be given a

unit weight. Accordingly, the frequency of occurrence of disease

will determine the extent of need for primary care.
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Intermediate care is thought to be necessary in

cases where primary care fails to attain a high degree of

effectiveness and hospitalization is deemed necessary. Accord¬

ingly, each disease category will be given a weight correspond¬

ing to its hospitalization rate estimated from past trends in

the region, i.e. the percentage of cases admitted to hospital

in all cases diagnosed as having a particular disease. Hospi¬

talization rates for the different disease categories in the

region are given in Table 7-1. The table reflects the disease

priorities as dictated by the occurrence of diseases, expert

medical opinion and limitation of medical resources in the

region.

Secondary care is thought to be necessary in cases

where intermediate care fails to attain a high degree of effec¬

tiveness and further treatment is deemed necessary. Effective¬

ness of hospital treatment is often judged by the hospital's

success in reducing mortality by diseases. Accordingly, in or¬

der to determine the extent of need for secondary care, each

disease category is given a weight corresponding to its hospi¬

tal mortality rate. Disease mortality rates in all hospitals

in the region are given in Table 7-2. The table reflects the

disease priorities according to the objective of reducing mor¬

tality in the region.

7.1.7 Measuring the Household's Curative Needs

In the need model, the household's need for curative

care is conceived to be the product of interaction between the



TABLE7-1
HOSPITALIZATIONRATEFDRDISEASECATEGORIES.

SOURCE:BlueNileHospitalRecord,HealthStatisticsDivision,MinistryofHealth,Khartoum.
DiseaseCategoryNo.ofcasesreportedNo.ofcasesadmittedHospitalizationrate- inayeartohospitalinayearpercentage

Cholerax Plaguex Smallpox .x Typhusx

100.000

-

100.ODD

-

100.000

-

100.000

YellouFever

-

100.000

Tuberculosis(Pulm.)

913

788

86.309

Influenza

16

865

114

0.676

OtherRespiratoryDis.
1452

048

1944

0.134

C.S.M.

924

924

100.000

ChickenPox

6

525

193

2.958

Diphtheria

373

141

37.802

EncephalitisLeth.

15

15

100.000

Measles

9

462

184

1.945

Mumps

17

616

96

0.545

PoliomyelitisAcute

29

20

68.966

RheumatismAcute

21

102

346

1.640

WhoopingCough

a

227

150

1.823

Dysentry

100

927

752

0.745

Gastro-enteritis

186

908

3652

1.954



TABLE7-1 ..CONTINUED

DiseaseCategoryNo.ofcasesreportedl\lo.ofcasesadmittedHospitalizationrate- inayeartohospitalinayearpercentage
UndulantFever

61

61

100.000

Filariasis

28

28

100.000

Malaria

171

313

2911

17.460

Leishmaniasis

X

815

368

45.153

BlackuiaterFever

-

100.000

Onchocerciasis

X X X

-

100.000

PhilibotomusFever

-

100.000

RelapsingFever

-

100.000

Ancylostomiasis

37

000

0.000

Dracontiasis

4

□24

197

4.896

Schistosomiasis

42

698

610

1.429

Gonorrhoea

14

881

7

0.047

SoftSore

220

9

4.091

Syphilis

4

879

18

0.369

Yarns

2

2

100.000

HydrophobiaHuman

16■

16

100.000

Leprosy

137

137

100.000

MaduraDis.

406

121

29.803

Tetanus

149

76

51.007

HeatStroke

22

7

31.818

Gynaecologicaland
Dis.

ofPregnancy

90

969

5904

6.490



TABLE7-1 ..CONTINUED

DiseaseCategoryNo
in

.ofcasesreported ayear

No.ofcasesadmitted tohospitalinayear
Hospitalizationrate- percentage

PuerperalFever

123

123

100.000

TropicalUlcer

1

133

65

5.737

Diabetes

1

676

159

9.487

Pellagra

21

1

4.762

Scurvy

680

18

2.647

NeoplasmsMalignant

113

113

100.000

Trachoma

29

969

611

2.039

AllDtherEyeDis.

799

005

149

D.019

EarDis.

314

613

78

0.025

SkinDis.

160

762

744

0.463

AlimentaryDis.

1405

521

3

913

0.278

CirculatoryDis.

509

673

1

868

0.367

Geneto-UrinaryDis.

275

949

1

029

0.373

OrganicNervousDis.
46

932

167

0.356

FunctionalNervousDis.
1

182

1

182

10O.OOO

FeverofUncertainOrigin
88

547

962

1.086

InfectiveHep.

231

231

100.000

AllOtherConditions
124

081

1

234

0.995

Diseasesmarkedwith*x'arenotrecordedandaccordinglytheirhospitalizationratesareestimated fromexperiencesofotherareasofthecountrywheresuchrecordsareavailable.



TABLE7-2

HOSPITALMORTALITYRATESFORDISEASECATEGORIES,
SOURCE:Blue(MileHospitalRecord,HealthStatisticsDivision,MinistryofHealth,Khartoum.

DiseaseCategoryNo.ofcasesadmittedNo.ofdeathsinHospitalMortalityRate- tohospitalinayearhospitalinayearpercentage
Cholera

2.350

Plague

-

-

2.350

Smallpox Typhus* YellowFever

-

-

2.350

-

-

2.350

-

-

2.350

Tuberculosis(Pulm.)

788

73

9.264

Influenza

114

9

7.895

OtherRespiratoryDis.
1944

37

1.903

C.S.M.

924

32

3.463

ChickenPox

193

2

1.036

Diphtheria

141

9

6.383

EncephalitisLeth.

15

0

0.000

Measles

184

5

2.717

Mumps

96

3

3.125

PoliomyelitisAcute

20

1

5.000

RheumatismAcute

346

1

0.289

WhoopingCough

150

9

6.000

Dysentry

752

17

2.261

Gastrb-enteritis

3652

323

8.845



TABLE7-2 ..CONTINUED

DiseaseCategoryNo.ofcasesadmittedNo.ofdeathsinHospitalMortalityRate tohospitalinayearhospitalinayearpercentage
UndulantFever

61

1

1.639

Filariasis

28

0

0.000

Malaria

2911

71

2.439

Leishmaniasis

XXXX

368

23

6.250

BlackwaterFever

-

-

2.350

Onchocerciasis

-

-

2.350

PhilibotomusFever

-

-

2.350

RelapsingFever

-

-

2.350

Ancylostomiasis

0

0

0.000

Dracontiasis

■197

1

0.508

Schistosomiasis

610

13

2.131

Gonorrhoea

7

0

0.000

SoftSore

9

0

0.000

Syphilis

18

0

0.000

Yaws

2

0

0.000

HydrophobiaHuman

16

2

12.500

Leprosy

137

0

0.000

MaduraDis.

121

9

7.438

Tetanus

76

16

21.053

HeatStroke

7

0

0.000

Gynaecologicaland
Dis.

ofPregnancy

5904

20

0.339



TABLE7-2 ..CONTINUED

DiseaseCategoryNo.ofcasesadmittedNo.ofdeathsinHospitalMortalityRate- tohospitalinayearhospitalinayearpercentage
PuerperalFever

123

3

2.439

TropicalUlcer

65

14

21.539

Diabetes

159

2

1.258

Pellagra

1

0

0.000

Scurvy

18

1

5.556

NeoplasmsMalignant

113

6

5.310

Trachoma

611

0

0.000

AllOtherEyeDis.

149

0

0.000

EarDis.

78

0

0.000

SkinDis.

744

52

6.989

AlimentaryDis.

3

913

140

3.578

CirculatoryDis.

1

868

96

5.139

Geneto-UrinaryDis.

1

029

31

3.013

OrganicNervousDis.

167

4

2.395

FunctionalNervousDis.
1

182

98

8.291

FeverofUncertainOrigin
962

20

2.079

InfectiveHep.

231

6

2.597

AllOtherConditions

1

234

29

2.350

Diseasesmarkedwith'x*arenotrecordedandaccordinglytheirhospitalmortalityratesmeretaken tobesimilarforallotherconditions,i.e.2.350%.
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various households' characteristics described by the model com¬

ponents. The differences in characteristics are assumed to be

the reasons why households in the region differ in their extent

of need for various levels of curative care. The regional sur¬

vey furnishes information about the extent of various diseases

experienced by all the members in a household during the period

of a year. Different diseases were identified by their symptoms.

In order to compare the extent of need for various levels of

curative care, it is necessary to have a common denominator

for all the households. Different disease categories can be

given different weights as already discussed. This will enable

the total needs of each household for various levels to be ex¬

pressed in a single measure. In order to standardize the house¬

hold unit, the household's total need is then divided by the

number of household members and multiplied by a thousand. The

reason for multiplying by a thousand is mainly to simplify the

calculation and avoid fractions. In this way the household need

will be estimated as if each household has a thousand members.

Accordingly, the extent of a household's need for the three

curative levels of care are estimated as follows

1. IMeed for Primary Curative Care (xLvii)

For this type of care each disease category will be

given a weight of one. Thus, a household's need in this case

is calculated from the following formula:-

1 ODD
IM

C X
^ + X ^ + Xn 5
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Where represents the extent of need for primary

care;

where N represents the total number ef household

members;

where X., X„, X-,, X represent the total fre-
V 2 3 n ^

quency of disease categories 1, 2, 3, n respectively as

extracted from the survey data for each household.

In the region Primary Curative Care can be provided

by such curative institutions as dressing stations and dis¬

pensaries.

2. Need for Intermediate Curative Care CxLviii)

For this type of care, each disease category will be

given a weight corresponding with its hospitalization rate.

Thus, a household's need in this case is calculated from the

following formula:-

V2 = m C F1X1 + F2X2 + F3X3 + FnXn >
Where represents the extent of need for Interme¬

diate care;

where IM represents the total number of household

members;

where X^, X^, X^, Xn represent the total fre¬
quency in disease categories 1, 2, 3, n respectively as

extracted from the survey data for each household;

where F^, F^, F Fn represent percentages of
hospitalization for disease categories 1, 2, 3, n respec¬

tively. (Table 7-1)
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In the region, intermediate curative care can be pro¬

vided by such curative institutions as a hospital Class B or

Class C.

3. Meed for Secondary Curative Care (xLix)

For this type of care each disease category will be

given a weight corresponding with its hospital mortality rate.

Thus, a household's need in this case is calculated from the.

following formula:-

Y3 !\l 1* X1 + Z2X2 + Z3X3 + ZnXn')
Where represents the extent of need for secondary

care

members;

where I\l represents the total number of household

where X^, X^,, X^, Xn represent the total fre¬
quency in disease categories 1, 2, 3, n respectively as

extracted from the survey data for each household;

where Z^, Z^, Z^, Zn represent the percentages
of hospital mortality for disease categories 1, 2, 3, n

respectively. (Table 7-2)

7.1.0 Differences in Households' Meeds

The main aim of the need model is to facilitate a

better understanding of the differences among households in

their needs for various levels of curative care. The extent

of these differences among the sampled households is indicated

by Tables 7-3, 7-4 and 7-5. These tables show the distri-
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bution of households according to their extent of need during

the survey year. liJide ranges in various needs are clearly de¬

monstrated. While about 13% of the households in the sample

have each a need of less than 1,000 units per 1,000 popula¬

tion for primary care, 14% of the sampled households have

each a need of more than 7,000 units per 1,000 population.

A much wider range is reflected in needs for intermediate

curative care. Ldhile 14% of the households in the sample are

shown to have each a need of less than 50 units per 1,000 po¬

pulation for intermediate care, about 12% of the sampled house¬

holds have each a need of more than 2,000 units per 1,000 po¬

pulation. Some wide ranges are also reflected in needs for

secondary curative care. While about 16% of the households

in the sample are shown to have each a need for secondary

care of less than 25 units, about 17% of the sampled house¬

holds have each more than 200 units per 1,000 population.

The distribution is positively skewed. Households

tend to be clustered at the lower end of the distribution.

About 65% of the households have a need for primary care of

less than 4,000 units per 1,000 papulation. 70% of the house¬

holds have a need for intermediate care of less than 1,000

units per 1,000 population. About 75% of the households have

a need for secondary care of less than 150 units. The arith¬

metic means for primary, intermediate and secondary care are

3,882 units, 938 units and 122 units per 1,000 respectively.

The medians for primary, intermediate and secondary^care are

approximately 3,000 units, 500 units and 100 units respectively.
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TABLE 7-3

DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TO EXTENT OF PRIMARY CURA-

TIVE NEED.

Need far Primary Curative Per cent of Sampled Households
Care (per 1000 members)

0 ggg.g 12.g
1000 - iggg.g 21.4
2000 - 2ggg.g 17.7
3000 - 3ggg.g 11.8
4000 - Aggg.g 10.2
5000 - sggg.g G.1
GOOD - 6ggg.g 5.g
7000 - 7ggg.g 2.g
8000 - gggg.g 4.8

10000 or more 6.3

Total per cent 100.0

Total number of households 1466

TABLE 7-4

DISTRIBPTION OF HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TO EXTENT OF INTERMEDIATE

CURATIVE NEED.

Need for Intermediate Per cent of Sampled Households
Curative Care
(per 1000 members)

0 _ 4g.g 14.1
50 - gg.g 3.1

100 - i4g.g 5.8
150 - 2gg.g 14.4
300 - 4gg.g 12.5
500 - Ggg.g 11.8
700 - ggg.g a.g

1000 - i4gg.g 11.3
1500 - iggg.g 6.2
2000 or more 11. g

Total per cent

Total Number of households

100.0

1466
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TABLE 7-5

DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TP EXTENT OF SECONDARY

CURATIVE (MEED.

(Meed for Secondary Curative Per cent of Sampled Households
Care (per 1000 members)

0 - 24.9 15.6
25 - 49.9 16.5
50 - 74.9 15.2
75 - 99.9 10.0

100 - 149.9 16.6
150 - 199.9 9.0
200 - 299.9 8.8
300 - 499.9 5.7
500 or more 2.6

Total per cent 100.0

Total number of households 1466
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The arithmetic means are higher than the medians because a

relatively small proportion of households accounted for a

large proportion of the various need levels. However, this

distribution does not take into account the differences in

sample ratio between urban, semi-urban and rural areas. When

these are corrected for the arithmetic means in the region

for primary, intermediate and secondary care are 4,559 units,

1,137 units and 145 units respectively. This shows an even

greater difference between the means and the medians, an indi¬

cation that a smaller proportion of the households accounted

for a much larger proportion of the needs for all curative

care levels. The nature of this distribution indicates the

necessity to understand the characteristics of households with

high needs and those of low needs to explain the regional

distribution. The differences between the arithmetic means

for households residing in urban, semi-urban and rural areas

as shown in Table 7-6, already indicates a marked difference

in all types of need. Rural households are shown to have a

much higher need for all types of curative care than either

urban or semi-urban households. Although the urban households

seem to have a much lower need on the average than semi-urban

households, yet the differences are not very great.

7.1.9 Summary of Hypotheses Related to the Meed Model

The formal hypotheses presented below are derived

from the need model. Their common purpose is to explain the

differences in the quantity and quality of need for curative
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TABLE 7-6

HOUSEHOLD MEANS IN URBAN, SEMI-URBAN A IMP RURAL AREAS FDR THE

THREE TYPES OF WEED.

Type of Need Mean for Mean for Mean for
urban semi-urban rural
areas areas areas

Primary Care 2680 2792 4930

Intermediate Care 589 611 1246

Secondary Care 79 85 158
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medical care. They are stated in general terms related only to

the main need ccmponents. Ideally these hypotheses should be

extended to the sub-components and even the different indices

uithin the sub-components. However, because of the complexity

of the relationships involved, this study must be considered

largely as exploratory. The results, in due time, will lead to

further specification of these hypotheses.

Hypothesis 1.

The extent of a household's need for either primary,

intermediate or secondary curative care, Is a function of the

household's demographic composition, its socio-economic struc¬

ture, its micro-environmental condition and its macro-environ¬

mental setting. Each of the four components will make an inde¬

pendent contribution to the understanding of differences in

the three levels of need.

Hypothesis II.

In each level of need, the explanatory components of

the model will vary in their contribution to the total explana¬

tion. The macro-environmental component will be the most Im¬

portant of all the components in each case, because it repre¬

sents factors directly connected with health improvements on

the community level.

Hypothesis III.

The relative contribution of each component will vary

according to the type of need considered, because the disease

priority is different in each case.
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Hypothesis II/.

The overall success of the model in explaining needs

mill vary from one type of need to the other :-

1. It mill best explain need for primary care, be¬

cause this by definition incorporates all needs.

2. It mill have less success in the case of need for

intermediate and secondary care, because by defi¬

nition each of these implies partial need.
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7.2.0 THE DEMAND MODEL

The immediate objective of the demand model is to

explain the differences between households in their demands

for curative medical care. In the model demand is conceived

as a form of human behaviour which is motivated by need and

which only becomes effective if certain situational conditions

are met. The extent and the quality of need as well as the ex¬

tent of the situational conditions are therefore hypothesized

to determine the extent of demand for the different types of

curative institutions in the region. Inversely, the model can

reflect, given the extent of need for various levels of cura¬

tive care, to what extent the households' characteristics and

the existing distributional pattern of the curative facilities

in the region can increase or decrease the level of demand for

the appropriate curative facilities. If future changes in these

factors can be forecast a more accurate assessment of future

demands for the various types of curative facilities can be

estimated.

In view of the scarcity of the medical care resources

it should be pointed out that not all the demands made are

justifiable. Some demands need to be increased while others

need to be decreased in order that demand approximates to

need. A more equitable distribution will be attained in the

region when need explains almost all the variations in demand.

Accordingly, an ideal curative care distribution will be achie¬

ved if all demands made are explained by need alone.
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7.2.1 The Main Hypothesis

It Is hypothesized that the extent of a household's

demand for curative facilities is a function of a predisposing

need component and enabling situational components. These enab¬

ling situational components include:-

1. Household demographic composition;

2. Household socio-economic structure;

3. Household macro-environmental setting;

4. Household physical accessibility to the different

curative facilities.

It is also hypothesized that the Influence of both the

predisposing need component and the enabling situational compo¬

nent, is neither uniform on all the households, nor constant

in relation to various types of curative facilities. The rela¬

tionship between these factors and the resulting demand can be

diagrammatically represented by Figure 7-2 belou:-

Figure 7-2

Diagrammatic Representation of Demand Model
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These components are discussed below:-

7.2.2 Predisposing Household (\leed

(Meed is conceived to be the main factor in motivating

demand for curative facilities. For this model three types of

needs are defined, i.e. need for primary, intermediate and se¬

condary care. The measures for each of these three needs are

similar to those defined in the need model. It is hypothesized

that the greater a household need for any type of curative care

is, the greater the extent of demand for it mill be. A high de¬

mand for a particular type of curative facility, when the need

for it is lorn, is considered to be an over-demand and according¬

ly non-optimal. On the other hand, a law demand for a parti¬

cular type of curative facility when the need for it is high

is considered to be an under-demand and accordingly also non-

optimal. The influence of the enabling situational factors are

thought to be the reasons why such non-Qptimal situations of

demand can arise.

7.2.3 Enabling Demographic Composition

Irrespective of the extent of need, three aspects of

the household's demographic composition are assumed to influ¬

ence the extent of demand for curative facilities. These are:-

1. Household size;

2. Household sex composition;

3. Household age structure.

The indices for these three aspects have already been
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discussed under the need model. But their influence on demand

is thought to be independent of their influence on need.

A small household size is assumed to enable demand

to take place. Larger households are hypothesized to have less

average demand for curative facilities than smaller ones. Sick

members in large sized households can be looked after by other

members more readily than their counterparts in small sized

households and accordingly their demands of the health ser¬

vices mill be less.

The sex composition of the household is also assumed

to have an enabling effect. A household with a high percentage

of males is hypothesized to make more average demands than a

household with a high percentage of females. In the region, men

are more mobile and can make trips to curative institutions

more frequently than women, especially if the facility demanded

involves some travel. Traditionally, women are housebound.

The age structure of the household is assumed to have

an impact on the extent of demand. A household with a high per¬

centage of its members in the lower age groups is hypothesized

to make more demands for curative facilities than a household

with a high percentage of its members in the upper age groups.

When a younger member falls ill, the household members are

usually more anxious to secure medical help for him than for

an older member falling ill. Aged people tend to have mistrust

of the effectiveness of modern medicine and therefore have less

demand for it.
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7.2.k Enabling Socio-economic Structure

Quite apart from its influence on need, the socio¬

economic structure of the household is assumed to have an im¬

pact on the extent of demand for curative facilities, especial¬

ly if medical facilities are net provided free of charge. How¬

ever, when no charges are imposed, the effect of the economic

factors is expected to be negligible. In this model the socio¬

economic structure is represented by three sub-components:-

1. Household income;

2. Occupation of the main earner;

3. Household level of awareness.

The indices far measuring these sub-components have

already been dealt with in the need model.

Household income is hypothesized to have two contra¬

dicting influences on demand for curative facilities depending

en the location of the facilities demanded. High income house¬

holds residing in settlements where certain types of curative

facilities are available tend to demand less of the public cura¬

tive facilities because they can afford to pay for private

facilities of a higher standard. On the other hand, high income

households residing in settlements where the certain types of

curative facilities are not available tend to demand more of

such facilities than low Income households because they can

afford to pay transport costs to secure better treatment else¬

where.

Occupation of the main earner is assumed to have both

enabling and constraining effects because it reflects the so-
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cial status of the household. Households of high social status

attach greater value to their health and tend to demand more

curative facilities than low status households. On the other

hand, high status households tend to use more of the private

medical facilities and accordingly less of the public medical

facilities.

The level of awareness is represented by four indica¬

tors, i.e. educational level of the head of the household, the

educational level of the mother, the educational level of the

oldest member, and the percentage of children at school. The

indices measuring each of these have been discussed in the need

model. Households where educational levels or the percentages

of children at school are high, are assumed to be more aware

□f their health condition and will tend to demand more cura¬

tive facilities than households where the educational levels

or the percentage of children at school are low. The former

households are said to have a lower perceptual threshold of

conditions of illness requiring treatment, while the latter

households have a higher perceptual threshold.

7.2.5 Enabling Macro-environmental Setting

Only certain aspects of the macro-environment are

assumed to influence demand for curative facilities. These are:-

1. The Sub-regional environment;

2. The Residential environment;

3. The Curative environment;

k. The Social Welfare environment.
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The distribution of health care facilities varies con¬

siderably from one section of the region to another. These va¬

riations would have some influence on people's attitudes to¬

wards the medical care system and its effectiveness and would

accordingly influence the demand patterns. Consequently, it is

hypothesized that households residing in different sub-regions

would make different demands for the various types of curative

facilities.

Similarly, the urban-rural differences in health care

facilities are assumed to influence the attitudes. Consequently,

it is hypothesized that households residing in rural areas

would have different demand patterns from those residing in

urban or semi-urban areas.

The curative environment is assumed to have some in¬

fluence on the patterns of demand. The type of curative insti¬

tution available to the household tends to be used more than

others which are not available. Households residing in settle¬

ments where only dressing stations or dispensaries are provided

would be likely to make more demands for primary care and less

demands for intermediate or secondary care and vice versa. How¬

ever, more demands are made for the nearest type of hospital^^
than for the one furthest away, irrespective of the distance

or the quality of care attainable.

The availability of alternative means for treatment,

i.e. maternity clinic, a speciality hospital, drug store, pri¬

vate practicing doctor or local healer is also assumed to re¬

duce the extent of demand for the formal health care facilities
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irrespective of their impact on the level of need.

Tun aspects cf the social welfare environment are

assumed to influence demand. Health education helps people to

understand more about their health conditions and when to seek

the appropriate type of curative facility. Social workers or

health visitors making regular contact with people can also

guide them to have their health complaints seen to. The availa¬

bility of such social welfare facilities for households is

assumed to encourage them to make more demands for various

types of curative facilities when needed.

7.2.G Enabling Physical Accessibility

Irrespective of the extent of need or the differences

of other situational factors already mentioned, accessibility

is assumed to have some impact on the extent of demand for

various types of curative facilities. In this model accessibi¬

lity is represented by three sub-components:-

1. The distance between the household's residence and

the location of the curative institution;

2. The availability of transport facilities between

residence and the facility location;

3. The average journey time of public transport when

available.

1. The Sub-component of Distance

Distance is given in kilometres along the shortest

route between the settlement of residence and the settlement

where the curative institution is located. For each household
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three indices of distance are defined:-

a. Distance to nearest primary care institution; (Li)

b. Distance to nearest intermediate care institution;

(Lii)

c. Distance to nearest secondary care institution.

(Liii)

In relation to primary care, it is hypothesized that

the smaller the value of the first index is, the greater the

level of demand mill be. Also, the larger the value of the

second or third index is, the greater the level of demand mill

be.

In relation to intermediate care, it is hypothesized

that the smaller the value of the second index is, the greater

the level of demand mill be. Also, the larger the value of the

first or third index is, the greater the level of demand mill

be.

In relation to secondary care, it is hypothesized

that the smaller the value of the third index is, the greater

the level of demand mill be. Also, the larger the value of the

first or second index is, the greater the level of demand mill

be.

2. The Sub-component of Transport Availability (Liv)

The transport situation is indicated by an index mhich

describes mhether regular transport to the nearest hospital is

available or not. It is hypothesized that households residing

in settlements mhere regular transport to the nearest hospital

is available, mill make more demands for that type of curative
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institution, and accordingly; will make less demands for other

types of curative facilities.

3. The Sub-component of the Journey Time (Lv)

The journey time is given in minutes between depar¬

ture and arrival of a public transport bus from the settlement

of residence to the settlement where the nearest hospital is

located. It is assumed that people will be less encouraged to

make visits to a hospital when the journey time is great. There¬

fore, it is hypothesized that the shorter the journey time is,

the greater the level of demand for that type of institution

will be, and, accordingly, the lesser the level of demand for

other types will be.

7.2.7 Demand for Curative Facilities

The final component of this model is the resultant

demand for curative facilities. The basic unit of demand is the

visit to a curative institution. Since there are three distinct

types of curative institutions, i.e. primary care, intermediate

care and secondary care Institutions, the extent of demand a

household makes to each type can be determined from the number

of visits made by the household members during the survey year.

However, in order to standardize the measure for all the house¬

holds, the total number of visits in each household to each type

of Institution is divided by the number of household members

and multiplied by 1 □□□. This would give the extent of demand

in each household as though the household has a thousand members.

With such a qualitative measure it will be possible to compare
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the extent of demand for each level of care separately. However,

it will be difficult to sum up the various levels of demand in

order to obtain a single measure of overall demand, because of

differences of care. A visit to a dressing station or a dispen¬

sary will not give the consumer the same chances of diagnosis

and effective treatment as a visit to a Class A hospital. In

order to facilitate the aggregation of different qualities of

care a cost equivalent criterion is suggested for weighing the

different visits. The monetary unit can facilitate summation.

Accordingly, visits to a primary care institution will be

assumed to provide the consumer with a quality of care corre¬

sponding to what it costs the government to provide it. Simi¬

larly, visits to intermediate care and secondary care institu¬

tions will be assumed to provide the consumer with qualities

of care corresponding to their respective costs. The underlying

assumption in this case is that the quality of medical care

provided is a function of the money spent on it. The validity

of this assumption depends on the achievement of efficiency

in the functioning of the various curative institutions in the

region. If all curative institutions in the region are working

at their optimum level, the quality of medical care delivered

will be very highly sensitive to cost differentials and the

qualities will accordingly be a direct function of cost. The

cost equivalent index can therefore make it possible to sum up

diverse services and thereby facilitate more accurate compari¬

son of the overall demands made by households in the region.

Table 7-7 gives the cost equivalent indices for primary care,
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intermediate care and secondary care institutions.

7.2.S Measuring the Household's Demands for Curative Care

In the demand model, the household's demands for cura¬

tive facilities are conceived to be the product of interaction

between the household's predisposing need and the various en¬

abling situation components. The differences in the extent of

need as well as the differences in the enabling characteristics

are assumed to be the reasons why households in the region

differ in their demands for curative facilities. The regional

survey furnishes information about the total number of visits

made to the different types of curative institutions by all

members of each sampled household in a year. The household's

demand for various types of curative care is estimated as

follows:-

1. Demand for Primary Curative Care

This type of demand is calculated for each household

from the following formula :-

1 □□□ . X
1 —L

N

LJhEre represents the extent of demand for primary

care;

Where N represents the total number of household

members;

Where represents the total number of visits made

by all the household members to primary curative car,e insti¬

tutions - dispensaries or dressing stations - in a year.
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TABLE 7-7

EXPENDITURE, NUMBER OF VISITS AND COST EQUIVALENT FDR

CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS IN THE BLUE NILE REGION. (1)

(FIGURES ARE COLLECTED FOR 1970 - 71.)

Institution Total Total Cast
yearly No. of equivalent
expenditure visits in
in LS a year

Primary Care

Dispensaries and
Dressing Stations 474 565.770 3 348 402 0.142

Average Cost Equivalent 0.142

Intermediate Care

Hospitals Class B

Hosti 111 286.000 259 589 0.428
Rufaa 66 793.000 100 000 0.668
Dueim 60 088.000 83 380 0.721

Singa 100 058.000 215 148 0.465
Sennar 99 257.000 548 551 0.181
Roseires 51 074.000 201 389 0.254

Hospitals Class C

- Managil 41 046.000 146 160 0.281
- 24. Qurashi 32 576.000 119 568 0.275
- El Geteina 37 971.000 45 124 0.841
- El Huda 31 083.000 71 250 0.436
- El Hauia 26 193.000 35 257 0.743
- El Damazin 30 301.000 71 308 0.369
- El Dinder 24 765.000 180 623 0.137
- El Kurmuk 31 719.000 39 618 0.801
- El Gezira Aba 25 564.000 30 830 0.829
- El Hash 15 198.000 87 492 0.176
- El Medina 8 995.000 40 166 0.223

Average Cost Equivalent 0.459
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TABLE 7-7

..CONTINUED

Institution Total Total Cost
yearly Mo. of equivalent
expenditure visits in
in LS a year

Secondary Care

Hospitals Class fl

- Wad Medani 416 374.000 389 929 1.068
- Abu Ushar 80 525.000 65 068 1.084

Average Cost Equivalent 1.076

(1) Other Hospitals are not included because of inadequate
information on them (i.e. Hasaheisa, Tabat, Geneid and
Messalamiya).
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2_„ Demand for Intermediate Curative Care

This type of demand is calculated for each household

from the following formula:-

v 1 DDD X9
2 — -

Where Y^ represents the extent of demand for inter¬
mediate care;

where W represents the total number of household

members;

where represents the total number of visits made

by all the household members to intermediate curative care in¬

stitutions - Class B or C hospitals - in a year.

3. Demand for Secondary Curative Care

This type of demand is calculated for each household

from the following formula:-

_ 1 000 X
3 "

N

Where represents the extent of demand for secondary

care;

where N represents the total number of household mem¬

bers ;

where X_ represents the total number of visits made

by all the household members to secondary curative care insti¬

tutions - Class A hospital - in a year.

k. Demand for Total Curative Care

Demand for total curative care combines tine three

types of demands mentioned earlier after weighing each type
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with its corresponding cost-equivalent index as derived from

Table 7-7. Accordingly, the total demand for curative care

is calculated for each household from the following formula:-

Y = 1 DDD (0.142 X + 0.459 X„ + 1.076 X )
IM 1 J

Where represents the extent of total demand for

curative care;

where PJ represents the total number of household

members;

where X^, X„, represent, the annual number Df
visits made by all the household members to primary care,

intermediate care and secondary care institutions respectively;

where 0.142, 0.459, 1.076 represent constants equal

to the average cost-equivalents for primary, intermediate and

secondary care respectively. (See Table 7-7)

7.2.9 Differences in Households*' Demands

The main aim of the demand model is to facilitate a

better understanding of the differences among households in

their demands for curative care„ The extent of these differ¬

ences among the sampled households is indicated by Tables 7-8,

7 - 9, 7 - 10 and 7 - 11. The tables show the distribution of

households according to the extent of demand for the curative

facilities in the region during the survey year. Wide ranges

are demonstrated. While about 43% of the households in the

sample have not made any demands for the primary care insti¬

tutions at all, 57% of the households made varying demands
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TABLE 7 - B

DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TP EXTENT OF DEMAND FDR

PRIMARY CARE.

Demand for Primary Care Per cent of Sampled Households
(per 1000 members)

00 - 42.9
1 - 999.9 15.7

1000 - 1999.9 11.2
2000 - 2999.9 7.1
3000 - 3999.9 6.3
4000 - 4999.9 4.0
5000 - 5999.9 2.7
6000 - 6999.9 2.3
7000 - 7999.9 1.8
8000 - 8999.9 1.2
9000 - 9999.9 1.3

10000 and over 3.5

Total per cent 100.0

Total number of households 1466
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TABLE 7-9

DISTRIBUTION DF HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TP EXTENT DP DEMAND FDR

INTERMEDIATE CARE.

Demand for Intermediate Care Per cent of Sampled Households
(per 1000 members)

□□ - 57.8
1 - 499.9 14.6

500 - 999.9 7.7
1000 - 1499.9 5.0
1500 - 1999.9 2.8
20B0 - 2499.9 2.5
2500 - 2999.9 1.6
3000 - 3499.9 1.5
3500 - 3999.9 1.2
4000 - 4499.9 1.1
4500 - 4999.9 0.6
5000 and over 3.6

Total per cent

Total number of households

100.0

1466
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TABLE 7-10

DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TO EXTENT OF DEMAND FOR

SECONDARY CARE.

Demand far Secondary Care Per cent af Sampled Households
(per 1000 members)

00 - 68.6
1 - 499.9 12.5

500 - 999.9 6.3
1000 - 1499.9 4.2
1500 - 1999.9 2.3
2000 - 2499.9 1.8
2500 - 2999.9 1.0
3000 - 3499.9 0.8
3500 - 3999.9 0.5
4000 - 4499.9 0.6
4500 - 4999.9 0.2
5000 and over 1.2

Total per cent 100.0

Total number of households 1466
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TABLE 7-11

DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TO EXTENT OF TOTAL DEMAND

FOR CURATIVE CARE.

Total Demand for Curative Per cent of Sampled Households
Care

00 - 11.9
1 - 499.9 36.3

500 - 999.9 18.1
1000 - 1499.9 11.4
1500 - 1999.9 7.8
2000 - 2499.9 4.4
2500 - 2999.9 2.9
3000 - 3499.9 1.9
3500 - 3999.9 1.3
4000 - 4499.9 0.9
4500 - 4999.9 0.7
5000 and over 2.4

Total per cent 100.0

Total number of households 1466
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reaching up to over 10,000 units per 1,000 population. In the

case of demands for both intermediate and secondary care, while

about 70% of all the households have either made no demands at

all or less than 500 units per 1,000 population, about 30% have

made varying demands reaching up to 5,000 units or more per

1,000 population. When considering total demand for curative

facilities the same variations are reflected. About 12% of the

households are shown to have made no demands at all, while

about 12% have made 2,500 units each or more per 1,Q0D popula¬

tion. In all types of demand the distribution tends to be clus¬

tered at the lower end of the distribution with the median under

500 units far each of the three types of demand and 539 for

overall demand. Yet the arithmetic means show much higher

values, i.e. 1,891 units for primary care, 734 units for inter¬

mediate care and 379 units for secondary care and 1,015 units

for .total curative care demands. This demonstrates that a rela¬

tively small proportion of the sampled households accounted

for a large proportion of the various demands. This picture,

however, does not reflect the regional variations perfectly

because of variations in the sample ratio between urban, semi-

urban and rural areas. Adjusting for these variations the arith¬

metic means for the region will be somewhat higher in the case

of primary care demand, i.e. 2,G05, but somewhat lower in the

case of Intermediate care, secondary care and total demands,

i.e. 610 units, 267 units and 937 units respectively.

An examination of Table 7-12 shows a wide range of

variations in the arithmetic means for households residing in
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TABLE 7-12

HOUSEHOLD MEANS IN URBAN, SEMI-URBAN AND RURAL AREAS FOR THE

VARIOUS DEMANDS (PER 1000 PERSOUS).

Type of Demand Mean
Urban

Mean
Semi-urban

Mean
Rural

Primary Care 468 1065 2961

Intermediate Care E>75 1511 481

Secondary Care 816 87 255

Over-all Care 1254 938 915
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urban, SEmi-urban and rural areas. Urban households, as well

as making the highest demands for secondary care, make the

highest demands for total care and comparatively low demands

for either intermediate or primary care. Semi-urban households

make the highest demands for intermediate care and compara¬

tively high demand also for primary as well as total care,

but the least demand for secondary care. Rural households

make the highest demands for primary care and comparatively

less of the other types of curative care. If these patterns

of demands are compared with the patterns of needs shown in

Table 7-6, the equity of the distribution of curative faci¬

lities appears questionable. More understanding is needed for

the characteristics that determine need and those that influ¬

ence demand if a more rational distribution of curative facili¬

ties and more optimal future planning is to be pursued.

7.2.10 Summary of Hypotheses Related to the Demand Model

The formal hypotheses presented below are derived

from the demand model. They are intended to explain the diffe¬

rences in the quantity and quality of demands made by households

for curative facilities in the region. They are stated here

only at the general level in terms of components. They are not

extended to the sub-component levels because of the complexity

of the relationships involved. However, since this study is

largely exploratory, the findings will lead to further speci¬

fication of these hypotheses.
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Hypothesis I.

The extent of total demand a household makes for cura¬

tive care facilities in a region will be a function of the pre¬

disposing need components and the enabling demographic, socio¬

economic, macro-environmental and physical accessibility cha¬

racteristics. Each cf the five components will make an indepen¬

dent contribution to the understanding of the differences in

demand for curative facilities.

Hypothesis II.

The explanatory components of the model will vary in

their contribution to the explanation of total demand. Need

will be more important than any of the other enabling compo¬

nents because it is the main reason for demanding curative

care.

Hypothesis III.

The relative contribution of each component will vary

according to the type of demand:-

1. The relative contribution of the predisposing com¬

ponent will be greatest in the case of demand for

primary care institutions because these are most

abundant and a household has least discretion in

choosing alternative institutions.

2. The relative contribution of the enabling components

will be greatest in the case of demand for interme¬

diate and secondary care institutions because these

are fewer in number and there is a certain amount

of household discretion involved in demanding each

of them.
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3. The relative contribution of the enabling physical

accessibility component in particular mill be grea¬

test in the case of demand for secondary care insti¬

tutions because these are least available in the

region and most inaccessible to the bulk of the

regional papulation.

4. The relative contribution of the socio-economic

component mill be least in all types Df demand

because all health services in the region are free

of charge.

Hypothesis IU.

The overall success of the model in explaining diffe¬

rences in demand mill vary slightly from one type of demand

to another:-

1. It mill best explain demand for -primary care insti¬

tutions because differences in this type of demand

mill be explained primarily by the predisposing

need component.

2. It mill have less success in explaining demand for

intermediate and secondary care institutions be¬

cause differences in these mill be explained pri¬

marily by the discretionary enabling components.
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8.0.0 ANALYSIS OF NEED

This chapter is an analysis of differences in the ex¬

tent of households' needs for various types of curative care.

It considers these differences within the framework of the

need model developed in Chapter 7. Specifically, the four

hypotheses related to the need model are investigated here:-

Hypothesis I.

The extent of a household's need for either primary,

intermediate or secondary curative care, is a function of the

household's demographic composition, its socio-economic struc¬

ture, its micro-environmental condition and its macro-environ¬

mental setting. Each of the four components will make an inde¬

pendent contribution to the understanding of the differences

in the three levels of need.

Hypothesis II.

In each level of need, the explanatory components of

the model will vary in their contribution to the total explana¬

tion. The macro-environmental component will be the most impor¬

tant of all the components, because it represents factors direct¬

ly connected with health improvements on the community level.

Hypothesis III.

The relative contribution of each component will vary

according to the type of need considered, because the disease

priority is different in each case.

Hypothesis IV.

The overall success of the model in explaining needs
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mill vary from one type of need to the other :-

1. It will best explain need for primary care, because

this by definition incorporates all needs.

2. It will have less success in the case of need for

intermediate and secondary care, because by defini¬

tion each of these implies only partial need.

Separate analyses of need for primary, intermediate

and secondary curative care are presented in this chapter. The¬

se needs are the major components of the total need for cura¬

tive medical care for each household in the region.

The analysis of each type will first examine the

simple correlations between need and the variables represent¬

ing each component and sub-component of the model. These corre¬

lations show the magnitude and direction of the basic rela¬

tionships. Secondly, an analysis of variance designed to pro¬

vide evidence regarding more detailed relationships and causal

effects, will be conducted.

8.1.0 IMEED FDR PRIMARY CARE

A household's need for primary care refers to the ex¬

tent of a household's requirements for an initial contact with

the curative system In order to confirm the viability of its

health complaints on medical grounds and prescribe the passible

effective treatment or determine the course of action to be

followed towards that end. It has already been proposed that

the institutions which can perform such a task in the Blue
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Wile region are dispensaries and dressing stations.

8.1.1 Correlation Analysis of Weed for Primary Care

I. Method

The correlations reveal to what extent the various

sub-components in the model are associated with need for pri¬

mary care. The magnitude of the correlation coefficient varies

from -1 to +1. The higher the correlation coefficient is, the

greater the association of the variable with the need for pri¬

mary care will be. A positive correlation coefficient implies

a direct relationship, while a negative one implies an inverse

relationship.

II. Findings

Table 8-1 shows that a significant relationship

existed between need for primary care and almost every sub¬

component of the model. The macro-environmental component, as

expected, was most closely associated with need. Households

which resided in settlements where the highest level of cura¬

tive facilities had been provided tended to have the least

need for primary care. Moreover, households which resided in

settlements where curative facilities, public health and pre¬

ventive medical care measures or social welfare programmes had

been provided tended to have less need for primary curative

care than households residing in settlements where such facili¬

ties had not been provided. The best predictors of need for

primary care were shown to be the type of general curative

facility available, availability of mass inoculation programmes,
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TABLE 8 - 1

CORRELATION DF EXPLANATORY VARIABLES WITH NEED FOR PRIMARY CARE.

Independent Variable Corre¬
lation

Component Identi¬ Sub-components Coeffi¬
fication cient
No.

Demo¬ i Household size -.226
graphic ii Household sex composition
composi¬ (% males) -.□79
tion Household age structure:- y

iii % 1 year and below -.007
iv % 5 years and below -.048

v % 17 years and below -.201
vi % 40 years and above .113

vii % 50 years and above .009 X
viii % females at child-bearing age .138

Socio¬ ix Household income -.191
economic x Occupation of Head -.136
structure Household level of awareness:-

xi Educational level of Head -.104
xii Educational level of Mother -.052

xiii Educational level of Oldest .065
xiv % children at school -.191

Micro- xv Room occupancy .115
environ¬ Household facilities:-
mental xvi IjJ.C. or latrine -.222
condition xvii Bathroom -.193

xviii Kitchen -. 163
xix Food storage -.152
xx Uater tap inside -.245

xxi House sanitation (proper drainage) -.187
xxii House cleanliness (absence of

animals) .126
xxiii Quality of house structure

(Construction) -.176

Macro- xxiv Sub-region (Ranked) -.128
environ¬ xxv Residence (Ranked) -.291
mental Curative environment:-
setting xxvi General Curative Facilities -.314

xxvii Health Centre or Maternity Clinic -.259
xxviii Special Non-General Hospital -.135

xxix Private Clinic -.282
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TABLE 8 - 1

..CONTINUED

Independent Variable Corre-
lation

Component Identi- Sub-components Coeffi-
fication cient
No.

Macro-
environ¬
mental
setting

XXX Drugstore or Pharmacy -.204
xxxi Local Healer (Osteopath) -.207

Public and Preventive Health
Environment:-

xxxii Regular Rubbish Collection -.284
xxxiii Regular Street Cleaning -.307
xxxiv Adequate Rain Water Disposal -.228

XXXV Regular Stagnant Water Treatment;-.218
xxxvi Piped Drinking Water System -.242

xxxvii Regular House Health Inspection -.304
xxxviii Regular House Spraying or

Fumigation -.281
xxxix Programmes for Malaria

Eradication -.208
xL Programmes for Mass Inoculation -.308

Social Welfare Environment:-
xLi Regular Adult Education - Males -.234

xLii Regular Adult Education -

Females -.230
xLiii Regular Health Education -.197
xLiv Regular Cookery or Dietary

Instructions -.208
xLv Regular Embroidery or Artisan

Classes -.200
xLvi Regular Visits by Health Visi¬

tors -.268

x Not significant at the .01 level.

- Negative association.
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regular street cleaning and regular health inspection of the

house. The other curative, preventive and public health mea¬

sures mere nearly as important predictors as those mentioned.

These facilities are highly intercorrelated. Settlements that

have some curative facilities are more likely to have some

public and preventive health measures as well as some social

welfare facilities.

The micro-environmental component followed the macro-

environmental component in magnitude of correlation with need

for primary care. Households which had tapped drinking water

within the house tended to have the lowest needs for primary

care. Households which lacked a water closet, a latrine, a

bathroom, a kitchen or a proper food storage tended to have

higher needs for primary care, than those which had these faci¬

lities. Households which lacked proper sanitation and cleanli¬

ness within the house as well as those where there was high

over-crowding also tended to have higher needs for primary

care than those with healthier living environments within the

house.

The demographic composition component was next to the

micro-environmental component in magnitude of correlation with

need for primary care. The household size was the best predic¬

tor of need among the rest of the sub-components. Generally,

large households, those with high percentages of members in

the age group 17 years or below, those with low percentages

of members 40 years or above, and those with low percentages

of females in the child-bearing age, tended to have the lowest
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need for primary curative care. The sex composition seemed

to play a comparatively small role with regard to need. How¬

ever, households with high percentage of males still tended to

have lower needs than those where percentages of females were

high. Generally, age groups 5 years and below and 50 years and

above did not reflect any significant association with need.

The socio-economic component also showed some signifi¬

cant relationship with need; but the magnitude of these corre¬

lations tended to be lower than those for the other sub-compo¬

nents. The educational level of the mother and that of the old¬

est member, in particular, showed a rather less significant

association with need. Household income, the percentage of

children at school and the occupational status Of the main ear¬

ner showed some recognizable association with need. Generally,

households with high income and high level of awareness as indi¬

cated by the high percentage of children at school, tended to

have low need for primary care. It should be noted that most of

these characteristics are also highly intercorrelated.

In sum, Table 8-1 shows that households probably

differ most in their needs for primary curative care because

of varying macro-environmental situations created by varia¬

tions in the provision of curative as well as preventive, pub¬

lic health and social welfare measures. In addition, the demo¬

graphic composition as indicated by the size of the house, the

age structure as well as the sex composition played an impor¬

tant role. The micro-environmental condition as indicated by

the housing condition also had an important influence on the
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extent of need for primary care. The socio-economic characte¬

ristics even although they mere comparatively less important

for determination of need for primary care than the other fac¬

tors, mere still valid considerations to be borne in mind when

assessing the extent of need for primary curative care.

8.1.2 fi.I.D, Analysis of IMeed for Primary Care

I. Method •

The analysis of household needs for primary curative

care up to this point relied on simple correlation coefficients,

lilhile these coefficients provided an overall picture of the re¬

lationship between each sub-component and need, they did not

take into consideration the interrelationships of the different

variables. This consideration is of particular importance since

the causal effects of the different variables cannot be esti¬

mated. Moreover, such raw correlations would only be valid pre¬

dictors if all the relationships were known to be monotonic

(i.e. do not change direction), and additive (i.e. applicable

to all the households in the sample). Such assumptions of line¬

arity and additivity could in fact lead to some important re¬

lationships being overlooked and not adequately represented.

A computer programme developed by Sonquist and Morgan

called the Automatic Interaction Detection-version 2 (AID) was

(1)
used to apply the model.

(1) Sonquist, S. and Morgan, J.(\l. (1964). The Detection of In¬
teraction Effects, Ann Arbor: University of Michigan, Sur¬
vey Research Centre for Social Research, Monograph 35.
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Essentially, the fl.I.D. is a form of "step-wise re¬

gression programme", where the independent variables (predic¬

tors) need not be only quantitative. They can either be quan¬

titative or qualitative (i.e. type of sub-region, type of resi¬

dence, type of occupation, etc.). Taking need as the dependent

variable, the analysis employs a non-symmetrical branching pro¬

cess based on variance analysis techniques to sub-divide the

sample into a series of sub-groups which maximize one's ability

to predict values of the dependent variable. Both linearity

and additivity assumptions inherent in conventional multiple
(1)

regression techniques are not required.

The programme was developed for social survey analysis

in which measures for a set of predictors and a dependent vari¬

able have been obtained. The predictors can either be classi-

ficatory variables or more precise scales of measuremeniB. The

dependent variable can be continuous, an equal interval scale

or a dichotomy.

The programme operates by finding that dichotomy

based on any predictor which gives the lowest within group sum

of squares (i.e. unexplained variance) for the dependent vari¬

able. Essentially, this is the dichotomization which "accounts

for" more of the variance of the dependent variable than any

other dichotomization based on grouping the categories of a

single predictor into two groups. The programme seeks to an¬

swer the question, "what single predictor will give a maximum

(1) A Detailed Description of the A.I.D. Algorithm is given in
Appendix B.
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improvement in ability to predict values of the dependent vari-
(1)

able at any stage in the analysis.

The total sample is considered the first group at the

start. Having made the first dichotomy, the fl.I.D. programme

then takes the "eligible" group with the largest within group

sum of squared deviations for the dependent variable and splits

it in a similar manner. A group is eligible for splitting if

it has at least a specified number of observations (i.e. house¬

holds), and a within group sum of squared deviations at least

as great as a specified proportion of the total squared devia¬

tions (i.e. 0.1, 0.01, .001, etc.), Splits will be made only

if the within group sum of squared deviations is reduced by

(1) Certain terms which will be used throughout this analysis
are:-

li

Total l/ariation, or total sum of squares (TSS), is
the sum of the squared deviation of each value of
the dependent variable (Y^ ) about the mean of the
dependent variable for all observations (Y) :-

TSS X(Y<v - Y)'

A Variance, or mean square (Ms), is the average va¬
riation per degree of freedom (df):-

Ms =
TSS
df

klhere df =

/
No. of squared
deviations I
^ / \

No. of independent
points about which the
deviations are taken.

iii - Ldhen a predictor is used to divide the sample into
groups, it is described as explaining or accounting
for variance in the dependent variable.

iv - The term "predictor" refers to a variable or any of
the indices used to represent the sub-components of
the model as outlined in the previous chapter.
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same specified minimum proportion of the total sum of squares

(<t}
(i.e. 0.005, etc.).

The process of dichotomizing groups continues until

there are no eligible groups which can be split to yield the

specified minimum reduction or until some specified maximum

number of groups have been created (i.e. 39 final groups are

possible in this version).

II. Findings

The dependent variable for the first fl.I.D. analysis

is the measure of need for primary curative care for each

household. The potential predictors are all the 46 variables

describing the four main components of the need model. These

variables which have already been presumed to influence need,

form the independent variables of this first analysis.

Table 8 - 2 shows that, of the 46 possible predictors

of need included in this fl.I.D. run, only 16 were actually
(2)

used in the analysis. These were the best predictors of

need for primary care. The other thirty predictors which were

not used in the analysis were found to be unimportant. They

had either very little or no influence at all on need for pri¬

mary care one way or the other.

The results shown in Table 8-2 substantively support

the first two general hypotheses. The demographic composition,

(1) See "Rules for stopping the splitting process" in Appendix
B.

(2) Detailed information on the selection of these variables
is given in Table B - 2 in Appendix B.
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TABLE 8-2

VARIANCE EXPLAINED IN A.I.D. ANALYSIS OF NEED FOR PRIMARY CARE.

Identi¬ Predictor Variance
fica¬ Explained
tion No.

Demographic Composition . OSS

i Household size .032
ii Household sex composition (% males) .019

V % age group 17 years and below .007
VI % age group AO years and above .025

Vlll % females at child-bearing age .003

Socio-economic structure
I i |. □

I —% CD
I I

ix Household income .011
X Occupation of main earner .007

Micro-environmental condition .028

XV Room occupancy .003
XVlll Kitchen .020

xxi House sanitation (proper drainage) .003
xxii House cleanliness (absence of animals) .002

Macro-environmental setting . 11A

xxiv Sub-region .020
XXV Residence .013

xxxii Regular rubbish collection .019
xL Programmes for mass inoculation .060

xLii Regular adult education for females .002

R2 (Total) (1) .2A6

2(1) R equals total proportion of the variance explained by the
analysis in this and following tables. This "R2ri corresponds
roughly tD the "R2" of a multiple regression procedure.
See Sonquist and Morgan Op.Cit, p.50.
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the socio-economic, the micro-environmental and the macro-

environmental components each makes a contribution to the

explanation of the differences in household need for primary

care. The proportion of the variance explained varies from
(1)

one component to the other. As expected, the proportion of

the variance explained by the macro-environmental variables

mas the largest (i.e. 0.114). The demographic composition com¬

ponent had the next largest proportion (i.e. 0.086). The micro-

environmental and the socio-economic components mere third and

fourth (0.028, 0.018) respectively. These findings generally

confirm the previous findings of the correlation analysis.

Among the macro-environmental variables preventive and public

health measures mere found to have the greatest influence on

need for primary care. Mass inoculation Lias the most important

of all the variables (0.060). Rubbish collection mas also mode¬

rately important (0.019). The sub-regional and the residential

sub-components mere adequately represented (0.020, 0.013). Of

all the indices representing the social welfare environment

only adult education for females mas shown to have some influ¬

ence on the household need for primary care even though it mas

(1) In this and subsequent analyses the term "variance ex¬
plained" refers to proportion of total variation (TSS)T
accounted for by a predictor (X) or (a group of predictors)
and is equal to!— tcc tcc

(TSS)T
Where i_ is the overall parent groups split by predictor xj,
and j_ is the overall new groups formed by splitting a
parent group an predictor (X). See the programme algorithm
in Appendix B. For other important formulae used in the
A.I.D. programme see Sonquist and Morgan (1964), Op. Cit.,
p. 145-148.
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not great (0.002). Surprisingly, the curative environment had

no influence on the extent of need for primary care whatsoever.

However, its influence must have been included in both the sub-

regional and the residential environments where sub-regional

and residential differences would include differences in the

provision of curative facilities.

Among the variables representing the demographic

composition component, the household size accounted for the

greatest variance (.032). Next in importance within this com¬

ponent was the age group AD years and above (.025). The sex

composition was third in importance (.019). Both the age group

17 years and below and females at child-bearing age were repre¬

sented though their influence on need for primary care was much

lower than the previous ones (.007, .003). Age groups 5 years

and below and 50 years and above were not used in the A.I.D.

analysis. This confirms the earlier findings of the correlation

analysis. These age groups have no apparent influence on need

for primary care. Generally, people in these age groups were

shown to have no greater need for primary care than others.

Among the variables representing the micro-environmen¬

tal component the availability of a kitchen accounted for the

greatest variance (0.020). IMone of the other household facili¬

ties seemed to have any causal influence on need far primary

care. The high importance that was attached to these variables

in the correlation analysis could have been merely due to their

intercorrelation with other important variables. Room occupancy,

sanitation and cleanliness were represented though the variance
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Explained by each of them was comparatively low (i.e. .003,

.003, .002). The quality of the house structure was not used

in the fl.I.D. analysis. It had no direct influence on need for

primary care.

The socio-economic component was represented by house¬

hold income and occupation of the main earner both of which had

some modest influence on need for primary care (.Oil, .007).

The variables representing the level of awareness, i.e. educa¬

tional levels of the head, the mother, and the oldest member

as well as the percentage of children at school were not impor¬

tant.

III. The Relative Importance of the Components

The third general hypothesis of the need model Is con¬

cerned with the relative importance of the components. Both

Table 8-1 and 8-2 previously discussed reflected the gene¬

ral importance of the variables representing each component

with respect to the need for primary curative care. Table 8-3

summarizes these findings, as expressed by the fl.I.D. analysis.

It shows the percentage of the explained variance attributed

to each component and its respective sub-components. The table

shows that the macro-environmental and the demographic composi¬

tion components stand out as the most important of all the com¬

ponents. The other two components, i.e. the micro-environmental

and the socio-economic, are generally of less importance to the

determination of need for primary care. The macro-environmental

assumed the top position in importance. It accounted for some¬

thing under half of the total explained variance (AS.3%). The

i
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TABLE 8-3

PER CENT OF EXPLAINED VARIANCE IN MEED FOR PRIMARY CARE ATTRI-

BUTED TO MAIN COMPONENTS AND SUB-COMPONENTS.

Sub-component Per cent of total
explained variance

Demo£raphic composition 35.0

Household size 13.0
Household sex composition 7.7
Household age structure 14.3

Socio-economic structure 7.3

Household income 4.5
Occupation of main earner 2.8
Household level of awareness 0.0

Micro-environmental condition 11.4

Room occupancy 1.2
Household facilities 8.2
House sanitation 1.2
House cleanliness 0.8
Quality of house structure 0.0

Macro-environmental settin£ 46.3

Sub-region 8.2
Residence 5.2
Curative environment 0.0
Public and preventive health environment 32.1
Social welfare environment 0.8

Total 100.0
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demographic composition assumed the second position in importan¬

ce. It accounted for something over one third of the explained

variance (35%). These tuio components together accounted for

about four Fifths of the explained variance. The micro-environ¬

mental and the socio-economic components together accounted

for only one fifth of the explained variance. The micro-environ¬

mental component was slightly more important (11.4%) than the

socio-economic component (7.3%).

Among all the sub-components of the model, the public

and preventive health sub-component mas shown to be the one

that had the greatest influence on need for primary care. By

itself it accounted for about one third of the explained vari¬

ance (32.1%). If need for primary curative care Is to be sub¬

stantially reduced In the Blue (Mile region, primary considera¬

tion should be given to settlements where no public and preven¬

tive measures were taken. It should be pointed out that the

provision of public health and preventive measures in itself

will not eliminate need for primary care, but only reduce it

effectively.

The age structure sub-component was shown to be the

one which had the next greatest influence on need for primary

care. The sub-component of the age structure accounts for

nearly half of the variance explained by the public and pre¬

ventive sub-component (14.3%). Special attention should be

given to the different age groups if need for primary care is

to be reduced effectively.

The sub-component of household size was nearly as im-
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portant as the age structure in determining need for primary

care. It accounted for 13% of the explained variance while age

structure accounted for 14.3%. Need for primary care would be

effectively reduced in the region if the traditional set-up

of large extended families was preserved and encouraged.

The sub-regional, the household facilities, and to a

certain extent the sex composition sub-components were next in

importance to household size. Each of these sub-components

accounted for nearly two thirds of the variance explained by

the household size (i.e. Q.2%, 8.2%, 7.7%). If certain atten¬

tion was given to differences in these factors need for primary

care would also be substantially reduced.

The residential (urban-rural) and the household income

sub-components were next in importance to the last sub-compo¬

nent mentioned. They accounted for 5.2% and 4.5% respectively

of the explained variance. If more attention was paid to diffe¬

rences in these factors, need for primary curative care would

also be effectively reduced.

Sub-components like occupation of the head, room

occupancy, house sanitation, house cleanliness and social wel¬

fare environment were last in importance (2.8%, 1.2%, 1.2%,

.8%, .8%). Each of these sub-components had some influence on

need for primary care, though not much. If more positive action

was taken in these factors, the need for primary care would be

reduced to a certain extent.

The level of awareness and the curative environmental

sub-components showed no influence on the extent of need for
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primary care. This implies that the extent of need for primary

care would neither increase nor decrease due to any action con¬

cerning these two sub-components in the region.

II/. The Analytical Process

The foregoing discussions reflected the general trend

in the analysis of need for primary care. Tables 8-2 and 8-3

gave the results of the A.I.D. analysis. However, these results

do not indicate the interaction effects among the predictors.

It had been postulated in the previous chapter that the influ¬

ence of the components or their respective sub-components would

not be uniform on all the households. The correlation analysis

discussed earlier reflected the relationship of need for prim¬

ary care when the effect of each factor was assumed to be uni¬

form on all the households. This assumption is not necessarily

true. An examination of the A.I.D. process will throw some light

on the specific influence of the variables and their interaction

effects.

Figure 8-1 provides a more detailed view of the

A.I.D. analysis of need for primary care. It is a graphic illu¬

stration of the splits performed during the analysis. Twenty

two splits are carried out. The figure is referred to as "tree".

It shows the following information:-

1. The splits taking place with the resulting classes

of predictors in each sub-group;

2. The mean value of need for primary care (per 1,000

papulation) (Y) of each sub-group;

3. The number of households (l\l) in each final



FIGURE 8 - 1

PREDICTOR TREE FOR THE A.I.D. ANALYSIS OF NEED FOR PRIMARY CARE
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CD
group;

k. The adjusted percentage of households CP) in each

final group in the region; and

5. The standard deviation Co- ) Cper 1,000 population)

in each final group.

The splits are ordered according to the unexplained

variance they accounted for. Thus, the first split accounted for

more of the difference in need for primary care than any other

dichatomaus split for any predictor. The second, third, fourth,

etc. splits accounted for less difference respectively.

The first group in the tree indicated the mean need

far primary care for all the households in the region CD559.2

units per 1,000). In the fl.I.D. analysis the differences in

the sample ratios of urban, semi-urban and rural areas had been
C2)

adjusted for by the use of weighting factors. The rest of

the tree showed which characteristics were able to separate

the most needy households from the less needy ones in relation

to primary care.

Mass inoculation provided the initial split. Households

C1) A summary of the characteristics and estimated need for the
final groups is given in a later part of this section CSee
Table 8 - 4).

C2) In order to bring the ratio of households in the different
sample sub-frames to the same level a weight of 1 was given
to all urban households, 3 to all semi-urban households,
and 8 to rural households. The weighting factors are in
keeping with the sampling ratios already selected during
the sampling procedure CSee sampling procedure in Chapter
6.).
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which resided in settlements where mass inoculation had been

carried out (Group 2) had low needs for primary care as indi¬

cated by their mean of 3,666 units per 1,000 papulation. In

contrast those households which resided in settlements where

no mass inoculation had been carried out (Group 3) had high

needs as indicated by their mean of 5,795.4 units per 1,000

population.

The age structure accounted for the second best

split, fit this stage the percentage of people 40 years and

above was important only in relation to households that re¬

sided in settlements where no mass inoculation had been carried

out. Households with no members at 40 years and above (Group 4)

had higher mean needs amounting to 7,061.6 units per 1,000

population than households with at least one member 40 years

and above (Group 5) with mean needs amounting to 5,017.9 units

per 1,000 population. Contrary to our expectation, younger peo¬

ple in this case were found to be more in need of primary care

than older people when no mass inoculation has been done. It

seemed that older people had more natural immunity against

disease than younger people in this region.

The availability of kitchens in the house accounted

for the third split. Contrary to our expectations also, house¬

holds where all the household members were below 40 years of

age and had no kitchens in the house (Group 6) had lower mean

needs amounting to 5,633.9 units per 1,CCC than households

which had kitchens in the house (Group 7) with mean needs a-

mounting to 8,652.4 units per 1,00C. This indicated that the
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availability of a kitchen in the house was more of a health

hazard than an amenity. The health standard in kitchens in

the region and specially in rural areas must have been dan¬

gerously unhygienic that it would be rewarding healthwise not

to have one.

The size of the household offered the fourth best

split. At this stage the importance of size was reflected on

households residing in settlements where mass inoculation had

been carried out. As expected, small households of sizes less

than five persons (Group 8) had higher mean needs amounting to

5,024.8 units per 1,000, than large households of sizes equal

to five persons or more (Group 9) with mean needs amounting to

3,125.4 units per 1,000.

The fifth split was provided by the sex composition

predictor. It applied to households which had kitchens (Group

7). Households where males constituted a lower percentage than

55 (Group 10) had higher mean needs amounting to 10,894.4 units

per 1,000 than those where males constituted 55 per cent or

more (Group 11) with mean needs amounting to 6,870.4 units per

1,000. In other words, this indicated that members of the fe¬

male sex had higher needs for primary care than their male

counterparts.

Again the size of the household offered the sixth

split. It applied to households with at least one member 40

years and above (Group 5). Small households of sizes less than

eight persons (Group 12) had higher mean needs amounting to

5,495.4 units per 1,000 than large households of a size eight

persons or more (Group 13) with mean needs amounting to 4,230.7
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units per 1,000.

The seventh split indicated the importance of the age

group 17 years and below on small sized households of less than

eight persons (Group 12). Households where members in the age

group 17 years and below (Group 14) constituted a percentage

lower than 60, had lower mean needs amounting to 5,091.6 units

per 1,000 than those where members in this age group constitu¬

ted 60 per cent or more (Group 15) with mean needs amounting

to 7,110.6 units per 1,000. This implied that young people of

17 years or less had higher needs for primary care than others.

The eighth split indicated the importance of household

incomes on small sized households of less than five persons

(1)
(Group 8). Households with yearly incomes less than LS 300

(Group 16) had higher mean needs amounting to 5,712.6 units

per 1,000 than those with yearly incomes of LS 300 or more

(Group 17) with mean needs amounting to 3,349.7 units per

1,000.

The ninth split indicated the importance of the sub-

regional environment on large sized households of five persons

or more (Group 9). Households in either South Blue Mile or

White Mile sub-regions (Group 18) had lower mean needs amount¬

ing to 2,631 units per 1,000 than those in the North Blue Nile

sub-region (Group 19) with mean needs amounting to 3,755.5

units per 1,000. This implied that the impact of household size

was much greater in the South Blue Nile and White Nile than in

(1) LS (Sudanese Pounds) = 119.5 British New Pence approximate¬
ly.
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the North Blue Nile sub-region. The evidence supported the ear¬

lier assumption that due to the open canalization system of

irrigation in the North Blue Nile sub-region, households expe¬

rienced more waterborne diseases than in other areas of the

region, where there were no such large-scale irrigation sys¬

tems.

The tenth split also indicated the importance of the

sub-regional environment on low income households (Group 16).

Households in White Nile sub-region (Group 20) had lower mean

need amounting to 3,894.2 units per 1,000 than those in either

North or South Blue Nile sub-regions (Group 21) with mean

needs amounting to 6,931.9 units per 1,000. This implied that

the impact of low income on people's health was much less pro¬

nounced in the White Nile area than any other part of the re¬

gion.

The eleventh split indicated the importance of the

occupation of the head of the household on younger households

with no kitchens in their houses (Group 6). Households in which

the main earners had occupations other than farming (Group 22)

had lower mean needs amounting to 4,114.9 units per 1,000 than

those in which the main earners were farmers (Group 23) with

mean needs amounting to 6,690.6 units per 1,000. This implied

that farming households tended to have less healthier modes of

living than others.

The twelfth split stressed the importance of the house¬

hold size even more in relation to households of less t"han 60%

members in age group 17 years and below (Group 14). Households
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with sizes less than four persons (Group 24) had higher mean

needs amounting to 6,220.7 units per 1,000 than those with

sizes 4, 5, 6 or 7 members (Group 25) with mean needs amount¬

ing to 4,588.2 units per 1,000.

The thirteenth split indicated the importance of re¬

gular rubbish collection specifically in Worth Blue Wile sub-

region (Group 19). Households residing in settlements where

there was regular rubbish collection (Group 26) had lower mean

needs amounting tD 2,736.5 units per 1,000 than those in sett¬

lements where there was no regular rubbish collection (Group 27)

with mean needs amounting to 5,666.2 units per 1,000. This re¬

flected the jeopardy to people's health as a result of lack of

a public health amenity like rubbish collection.

The fourteenth split indicated the importance of the

residential environment (urban-rural) on households in Worth

and South Blue Wile sub-regions (Group 21). Households in any

settlement other than rural farm (Group 28) had lower mean

needs amounting to 5,054.9 units per 1,000 than those in rural

farm settlements (Group 29) with mean needs amounting to 8,744.9

units per 1,000. This implied that rural environment and espe¬

cially where there was farming was the cause of many diseases.

The fifteenth split indicated the importance of the

room occupancy rate on households with sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7

persons (Group 25). Households with room occupancy less than

3 persons per room (Group 30) had lower mean needs amounting

to 3,579.6 units per 1,000 than those with room occupancy of 3

or more persons per room (Group 31) with mean needs amounting
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to 5,288.1 units per 1,000. This implied that over-crowding had

been the cause of some diseases in some communities and would

therefore increase their need for primary curative care.

The sixteenth split indicated the importance of the

age group 40 years and above on households in South Blue Mile

and LJhite Nile sub-regions (Group 18). Households where members

in age group 40 years and above constituted less than 10 per

cent of the household (Group 32) had higher mean needs amount¬

ing to 3,188 units per 1,000 than those where members in this

age group constitute 10 or more per cent of the household

(Group 33) with mean needs amounting to 2,339.4 units per

1,000. This confirmed the earlier finding that younger people

of less than 40 years of age had less natural immunity against

disease and would therefore need more primary care than older

people.

The seventeenth split indicated the importance of fe¬

males at child-bearing age on large-sized households of eight

persons or more (Group 13). Households where females at child-

bearing age constituted less than 30 per cent of the female

household members (Group 34) had higher mean needs amounting

to 4,786.2 units per 1,000 than those where females at child-

bearing age constituted 30 per cent or more (Group 35) with

mean needs amounting to 3,382.1 units per 1,000. This evidence

disproved the postulate made earlier that women at child-bearing

age had greater need for medical care than other women. It had

been proved here that such women were healthier than other wo¬

men, namely the youngest and the oldest, and would therefore need
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less primary care than either of them.

The eighteenth split indicated the importance of fe¬

male adult education programmes on those residing in settle¬

ments with regular rubbish collection (Group 26). Households

where there was regular adult education for females (Group 36)

had lower mean needs amounting to 2,347.3 units per 1,000 than

those where there was no regular female adult education

(Group 37) with mean needs amounting to 3,647.2 units per

1,000. This implied that adult education raises the general

level of awareness of women and this would be reflected on

their positive attitudes towards health conditions in their

homes.

The nineteenth split indicated the importance of

sanitation in the house on households residing in settlements

other than rural farm (Group 28). Households where there was

good sanitation as indicated by proper drainage of household

waste water (Group 38) had lower mean needs amounting to

3,949.9 units per 1,0(10 than those where there was bad sanita¬

tion (Group 39) with mean needs amounting to 6,583.3 units per

1,000.

The twentieth split indicated the importance of sex

composition on households where the members in the age group

40 years and above constituted less than 10 per cent (Group 32).

Households where males constituted less than 40 per cent of the

household members (Group 40) had higher mean needs amounting

to 4,547.6 units per 1,000 than those where males constituted

40 per cent or more (Group 41) with mean needs amounting to
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2,742.9 units per 1,000. This evidence supported an earlier

finding that the male sex mas healthier than the female sex

in this region, and mould therefore need less primary cura¬

tive care.

The twenty-first split indicated the importance of

the age group 17 years and belom on high income households

with yearly incomes of LS 300 or more (Group 17). Households

where no member was in the age group 17 years and below (Group

42) had higher mean needs amounting to 4,185.9 units per 1,DGG

than those where at least one member of the household was in

this age group (Group 43) with mean needs amounting to 2,594.1

units per 1,GGG. This evidence indicated that young people 17

years and below were healthier than others only when the house¬

hold yearly income is LS 300 or more and where there was regu¬

lar mass inoculation.

The twenty-second and last split indicated the impor¬

tance of cleanliness in the house as reflected by the absence

of loose animals within the house compound on households where

males constituted 40 per cent or more (Group 41). Households

where there was cleanliness in the house (Group 44) were shown

to have lower mean needs amounting to 1,952.3 units per 1,DD0

than those where there was no cleanliness (Group 45) with mean

needs amounting to 3,239.2 units per 1,000. This implied that

lack of a clean environment within the house can jeopardize

health and would therefore increase the need for primary care.

The ability of the fl.I.D. programme to detect inter¬

action effects was illustrated by this tree. It should be poin-
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ted out that under each condition or characteristic a different

variable was most successful in differentiating households with

higher need for primary care from those with lower needs, fill

of the sixteen predictors were each used at least once in the

splits; but the size of the household was used three times.

Other predictors like the age group 40 years and above, age

group 17 years and below, sex composition and the sub-region

were each used twice. This implies that each of these predic¬

tors had more interaction with different predictors than any of

the others except for mass inoculation which provided the ini¬

tial prediction. Evidence of interaction effects is more clear¬

ly illustrated in the summary of the final groups shown on

Table 8 - 4. It should be noted that the various combinations

of the different household environmental characteristics caused

the need to fluctuate. Generally, people in greatest need for

primary care were those who had no inoculation against diseases

and no' rubbish collection, those who were members of small fam¬

ilies, those who were in the lower age groups, those who were

members of poor families and those who had no sanitation or

cleanliness in their homes, not to mention those households

with high percentages of females. It is also important to note

that income had no influence on either large-sized households

of 5 persons or more or on those who had no mass inoculation

in their settlements irrespective of size. The size of the

household had no influence on households when all the members

are below 40 years of age and when their settlement did not

experience mass inoculation. Age structure had no influence
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either en large-sized households of 5 persons or more living

in Worth Blue Wile or on households where all the members were

below 40 years of age when their settlement did not experience

mass inoculation. Sex composition had no influence on either

small-sized households of less than 5 persons when mass inocu¬

lation was carried out or those households where at least one

member was 40 years and above when mass inoculation was not

carried out. Lack of sanitation and cleanliness in the house

and the availability of rubbish collection or female adult

education in the settlement only influenced households living

in settlements where mass inoculation had been carried out.

Kitchen availability, room occupancy rate and the type of

occupation of the household head were effective only on house¬

holds living in settlements where no mass inoculation was

carried out. The Table 8-4 also shows that about 42.3% of the

households had needs for primary care above the average while

about 57.9% below the average. About 7% of the households had

considerably high needs for primary care above 8,744 units per

1,000 (Groups 10 and 29) while 2.3% had considerably low needs

below 2,000 units per 1,000 (Group 44).

It is also important to point out the degree of preci¬

sion in predicting need for primary care with the sixteen se¬

lected predictors as reflected by the low proportion of unex¬

plained variance in each final group. With the exception of

Group 10 where the unexplained variance amounts to 17.7%, each

of the final groups had a low proportion of unexplained vari¬

ance ranging between a maximum of 8.5% and a minimum of 0.2%.



TABLE8-4

CHARACTERISTICSOFFINALGROUPSIIMANALYSISOFNEEDFORPRIMARYCARE. (1)

FinalNo.ofPercentofMeanPrimaryUnexplainedvari GrouphouseholdshouseholdsCare(Meed/anceinGroup IMo.insampleinregion1000members(Proportion) (IM)(P)x(Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
10

31

3.3

10894.4

0.177

Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Nomember40yearsandabove; Kitchenavailableinhouse; Males55%.

29

33

3.G

8744.9

0.047

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size<.5persons; IncomeLS300; InNorthandSouthBlueNile; Inrural-farmsettlements.

15

30

3.2

7110.6

0.043

Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Atleastonemember40yearsand above; Size-<i8persons; Members17yearsandbelou>60%or more.CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin Group



TABLE8-4 ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
CareNeed/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

(Y)

CTSS)i/(TSS)T

11

39

4.2

G870.4

0.059

Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Nomember40yearsandabove; Kitchenavailableinhouse; Males>55%ormore.

23

4G

5.0

GG90.6

0.085

Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Nomember40yearsandabove; Nokitcheninhouse; OccupationofHead:Farmer.

39

30

1.4

6583.3

0.015

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size<.5persons; Income^LS300; InNorthandSouthBlueNile; Insettlementsotherthanrural farm; Badsanitationinhouse.



TABLE8-4
..CONTINUED

(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Need/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000

members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

24374.06220.70.039l\lomassinoculationinsettlement; Atleastonemember40yearsand above; Size<4persons; Members17yearsandbelow<60%.

27596.45666.20.043Massinoculationinsettlement; Size>5personsormore; InNorthorSouthBlueNile; Noregularrubbishcollection.

31495.35288.10.048Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Atleastonemember40yearsand above; Size=4,5,6or7persons; Members17yearsandbelow<.60%; Roomoccupancy*.3ormore.



TABLE8-A ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Need/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000

members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

(V)

(tss)./ctss)t

3A

55

5.9

A

78G.2

0.036

Nomassinoculationinsettlement; AtleastonememberAOyearsand above; Size>8personsormore; Womenatchild-bearingage>30%or more.

AO

30

2.0

A

5A7.G

0.010

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size>5personsormore; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; MembersAOyearsandabove<10%; Males<A0%.

A2

51

2.3

A

185.9

0.011

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size<5persons; Income>LS300ormore; Nomember17yearsandbelow.
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CD-

Final

No.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Need/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000

members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

22

32

3.5

4

114.9

0.017

Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Nomembers40yearsandabove; Nokitcheninhouse; OccupationofHead:Otherthan farmer.

38

35

2.0

3949.9

0.007

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size<5persons; Income<LS300; InNorthorSouthBlueNile; Insettlementsotherthanrural farm; Goodsanitationinhouse.

20

5B

4.7

3894.2

0.024

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size<5persons; Income<■LS300; InUhiteNile.
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Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
CareNeed/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

37

45

3.6

3647.2

0.011

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size>5personsormore; InNorthBlueNile; Regularrubbishcollection; Noregularfemaleadulteducation insettlement.

30343.73579.60.013Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Atleastonemember40yearsand above; Size=4,5,6or7persons; Roomoccupancyrate<3.

35363.93382.10.013Nomassinoculationinsettlement; Atleastonemember40yearsand above; Size>8personsormore; Womenatchild-bearingage»30%dt more.
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(1)

Final

Wo.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Weed/

anceinGroup
Group

Wo.

insample
inregion

1D00

members
(Proportion)

(W)

CP)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

45

51

3.7

3

239.2

□ .□08

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size>5personsormore; InSouthBlueWileorWhiteWile; Members40yearsandabove<10%; Males>4D%ormore; Wocleanlinessinhouse.

43

56

2.5

2

594.1

□ .□□4

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size<5persons; Income>LS3D0ormore; Atleastonemember17yearsand below.

36

298

8.4

2

347.3

□ .□15

Massinoculationinsettlement; Size>5personaormore; InWorthBlueWile; Regularrubbishcollection; Regularfemaleadulteducation insettlement.



TABLE8-4

FinalNo.ofPercentof Grouphouseholdshouseholds l\lo.insampleinregion (N)(P)x

..CONTINUED
C1)

MeanPrimaryUnexplainedvari- CareNeed/anceinGroup 1000members(Proportion) (Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin Group

3328015.32339.4
0.026Massinoculationinsettlement; Size>5personsormore; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; Members40yearsandabove>10%dt more.

44512.31952.30.002Massinoculationinsettlement; Size>5personsormore; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; Members40yearsandabove<10%; Cleanlinessinhouse.

Meanforallhouseholdsinregion=4559.2units/1000population. xTotaldoesnotaddupto100%becauseofroundingup. (1)UnexplainedvarianceinGroupreferstothevariancewithintheGroupstillnotaccountedfor as-aproportionofthetotalunexplainedvarianceinthewholesample;i.e.(TSS)./(TSS)tgives theproportionforGroup(i).1
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8.2.C NEED FDR INTERMEDIATE CARE

A household's need for intermediate care has been de¬

fined as the extent of a household's need for hospital care in

a year. This type of care can effectively be provided for in

such curative Institutions as Class B or C hospitals in the

region. Such institutions can provide for a higher level of

care (diagnosis and treatment) than that which is being pro¬

vided for in primary care Institutions, i.e. dispensaries and

dressing stations.

8.2.1 Correlation Analysis of Need for Intermediate Care

I. Method

In order to find out the strength and direction of

association of the various sub-components of the need model

with need for intermediate care, simple correlations are

carried out. As pointed out earlier, such correlations show

the monotonic relationship under assumptions of linearity and

additivity.

II. Findings

The results of the correlation analysis are given in

Table 8 - 5. As In the case of primary care need, the table

shows that a significant relationship existed between this

type of need and almost every sub-component of the model. As

expected, the macro-environmental component was found to be

most closely associated with this type of need even though the

magnitudes of the correlation coefficients of most of its vari-
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TABLE 8-5

CORRELATION OF EXPLANATORY UARIABLES WITH NEED FDR INTERMEDIATE

CARE.

Independent Variable Corre¬
lation

Component Identi¬ Sub-components Coeffi¬
fication cient
No.

Demo¬ i Household size -.222
graphic ii Household sex composition
composi¬ (% males) .007 X
tion Household age structure

iii % 1 year and below -.001 X
iv % 5 years and below .065

V % 17 years and below -.060
vi % AC years and above -.047

-.020 Xvii % 50 years and above
viii % Females at child-bearing age .105

Socio¬ ix Household income -.109
economic X Occupation of Head -.042
structure Household level of awareness:-

xi Educational level of Head -.093
xii Educational level of Mother -.052

xiii Educational level of Oldest .054
xiv % children at school -.109

Micro- XV Room occupancy .019 X
environ¬ Household facilities:-
mental xvi W.C. or latrine -.217
condition xvii Bathroom -.191

xviii Kitchen -.090
xix Food storage -.153

XX Water tap inside -.244
xxi House sanitation (proper drainage) -.101

xxii House cleanliness (absence of
animals) -.121

xxiii Quality of house structure -.177

Macro- . xxiv Sub-region (Ranked) -.111
environ¬ XXV Residence (Ranked) -.290
mental Curative environment :-

setting xxvi
xxvii

General curative facilities
Health centre or Maternity
Clinic

-.272

-.256
xxviii Special non-general hospital -.130

xxix Private Clinic -.270
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TABLE B - 5

..CONTINUED

Independent Variable Corre-
- lation

Component Identi¬ Sub-components Coeffi¬
fication cient
No.

Macro- XXX Drugstore -.204
environ¬ xxxi Local Healer (Osteopath) -.206
mental Public and Preventive Health
setting Environment:-

xxxii Regular rubbish collection -.280
xxxiii Regular street cleaning -.301
xxxiv Adequate rain water disposal -.227

XXXV Regular stagnant water treat¬
ment -.215

xxxvi Piped drinking water system -.247
xxxvii Regular house health inspec¬

tion -.298
xxxviii Regular house spraying or

fumigation -.277
xxxix Programmes for malaria eradi¬

cation -.201
xL Programmes for mass inocula¬

tion
Social welfare environment:-

-.303

xLi Regular adult education - males -.236
xLii Regular adult education -

females -.233
xLiii Regular health education -.198
xLiv Regular cookery or dietary

instructions -.211
xLv Regular embroidery or artisan

classes -.195
xLvi Regular visits by health

visitor -.264

x Not significant at the .01 level.

- Negative association.
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ables seemed to be a bit less than in the case of primary care

need. In fact, the table shows that the magnitude of correla¬

tion coefficients in relation to almost all the sub-components

of the model tended to be lower than in the first case. This

implied that in general the impact of such sub-components on

the need for intermediate care was less pronounced than their

impact on the need for primary care. However, households which

resided in settlements where mass inoculation programmes had

been carried out tended to have the lowest need for intermedi¬

ate care. Moreover, households which resided in places where

there had been regular street cleaning, regular house health

inspection, regular rubbish collection, private clinics, regu¬

lar house spraying or fumigation, high levels of general cura¬

tive facility, regular visits by health visitors and a health

centre or maternity clinic, tended to have fewer needs for in¬

termediate care than those which resided in settlements with¬

out such facilities. The best predictors of need for interme¬

diate care were shown to be the provision of mass inoculation

programmes, street cleaning, regular house health inspection

and rubbish collection. These predictors were shown to have

the highest correlation with this type of need. The Dther

macro-environmental predictors, though they had lower magni¬

tudes of correlation than those mentioned, were still nearly

as important. Such facilities were probably highly intercorre-

lated. Settlements that had a high standard of public and pre¬

ventive health measures were also those where high levdls of

curative facilities and social welfare programmes were provided.
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Table 8-5 revealed that the micro-environmental sub¬

components mere next to the macro-environmental sub-components

in magnitude of correlation. However, because of the probabili¬

ty of a high standard of living conditions in settlements

where high level of public and preventive health as well as

curative and social welfare facilities were provided, such

high correlations attributed to the micro-environmental sub¬

components might merely reflect high intercorrelation, and not

necessarily a causal effect on intermediate care needs. The

availability of a water tap inside the house, the presence of

a w.c. or latrine and a bathroom, the maintenance of good sani¬

tation and living in a house of a high quality and structure,

were found to be amongst the best predictors of intermediate

care needs within this component. Room occupancy was shown to

have an insignificant relationship with this type of need. The

availability of a kitchen had a significant but rather low

association.

The demographic composition sub-components, and in

particular the size of the household, assumed a third place in

importance in relation to this type of need. Households of

large size were shown to have less need for intermediate care

than small-sized households. Sex composition, age groups one

year and below and 50 years and above, were shown to be insig¬

nificantly associated with this type of need. Households with

a high percentage of females in the child-bearing age had

more needs for intermediate care than those with low percen¬

tage of females in this age group. The correlations also indi-
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cated that households with high percentages of members in

either the age group 17 years and below or the age group 40

years and above, had less need for intermediate care, than

those with low percentages in these age groups. But households

with high percentage of members in the age group 5 years and

below were shown to have more needs for this type of care than

those with low percentage in this age group. It should be noted

that in all these cases the magnitudes of correlation were com¬

paratively much lower than that for size.

The sub-components representing the socio-economic

component were shown to be fourth in importance. Bone of the

sub-components belonging to this component had a correlation

coefficient higher than the most important predictor In any of

the other components previously mentioned. But the relationship

of need for intermediate care with each of the sub-components

in this category was still significant. Households with high

incomes, high occupational status of heads, high level of

awareness as represented by the educational level of heads,

the educational level of mothers or.the percentage of children

at school, were shown to have less need for this type of care

than those with low awareness levels. The educational level of

oldest members showed a positive association with this type of

need implying that households where the oldest members had

high levels of education were more in need of intermediate

care than those where the oldest members had low educational

levels. This tendency might show that where such highly educa¬

ted old members existed, they tended to influence the house-
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hold members to be rriQre hypochondriac. However, the A.I.D. ana¬

lysis, which follows, will show whether this positive associa¬

tion indicates any causal relationship with this type of need.

In sum, Table Q - 5 shows, with a few minor excep¬

tions, that households differ in their need for intermediate

care for similar reasons to those indicated in the case of

need for primary care. This is logical enough since interme¬

diate care need by definition was only part of primary need.

The A.I.D. which follows will help to clarify the nature of

these relationships more than has so far been indicated.

8.2.2 A.I.D. Analysis of Heed for Intermediate Care

I. Method

The dependent variable in this case is the household's

need for intermediate curative care (i.e. need for hospitali¬

zation) as calculated for each household from the survey re¬

sults together with the weighting factors proposed in Chapter

7 (refer to Table 7-1 for weights). The potential predictors

are all the 46 indices describing the four main components of

the model: i.e. households' demographic composition, house¬

holds' socio-economic structure, households' micro-environ¬

mental condition and households' macro-environmental setting.

II. Findings

Table 8-6 shows that, of the 46 possible predictors

of need included in this A.I.D. run, only 10 were actually used
(1)

In the analysis. These were the best predictors of n^eed for

(1) Detailed information on the selection of these variables
is summarized in Table B - 3 Appendix B.
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TABLE 8-6

VARIANCE EXPLAINED IN A.I.D. ANALYSIS OF NEED FOR INTERMEDIATE

CARE.

Identi¬ Predictor Variance
fica¬ Explained
tion l\lo.

Demographic Composition .035

i Household size .014
V % age group 17 years and below .011

VI % age group 40 years and above .011

Socio-economic structure .035

ix Household income .035

Micro-environmental condition .006

xxiii Quality of house structure .006

Macro-environmental setting .103

xxiv Sub-region .014
XXV Residence .010

xxxii Regular rubbish collection .008
xxxviii Regular house spraying or fumigation .010

xL Programmes for mass inoculation .061

R2 (Total) .180
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intermediate care (i.e. hospitalization). The other thirtysix

predictors which were not used in the analysis were found to

be unimportant in this case. Their influence on this type of

need is either insignificant or non-existent.

The results shown on Table 8 - 6, substantively sup¬

port the first two general hypotheses with regard to this type

of need. The demographic composition, the socio-economic, the

micro-environmental and the macro-environmental components were

each shown to make an independent contribution to the explana¬

tion of the differences in household need for intermediate

care. The proportion of variance explained differ from one

component to the other in most cases. The proportion of vari¬

ance explained by the macro-environmental component was by far

the largest of those explained by each of the other components

(i.e. 0.103) even though it was less than in the case of need

for primary care (i.e. 0.114). The proportion of variance ex¬

plained by this component was even greater than the proportion

explained by all the other three components combined. Contrary

to the findings of the earlier correlation analysis, the demo¬

graphic composition component and not the micro-environmental

component, was shown to be next in importance to the macro-

environmental component (i.e. 0.036) though much lower than it

had been in the case of primary care need (i.e. 0.086). The

socio-economic component was shown to be almost on the same

level of importance as the demographic component (i.e. 0.035).

In fact, this component of the model assumed almost twice the

importance it had in the case of primary care need (i.e. 0.018).
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The micro-environmental component mas shown to be the one that

had the least influence on this type of need, contrary to the

findings of the earlier correlation analysis. The proportion of

variance explained by this component (i.e. □.□06) is much lower

than that in the case of primary care need (i.e. □.□28). The

overall explanation offered by all the components together in

relation to intermediate care need was noticeably lower than

that offered by these components in relation to primary care

need. This implied that if positive planning action was taken

in order to reduce or eliminate the effects of these components

in the region, such a positive action would have more effect

on the reduction of need for primary care than the reduction

of need for intermediate care. But if positive action were

taken to reduce the effects of the socio-economic component

only, particularly income, then more reduction in the need

for intermediate care than in the need for primary care would

be gained.

Among the variables representing the macro-environ¬

mental component, mass inoculation had the greatest single

influence on this type of need as can be seen from the pro¬

portion of variance explained by it (i.e. □.□61). Its impact

on this type of need is even a little greater than its impact

on need for primary care (i.e. □.060). The sub-regional vari¬

able was next in its influence on this type of need among the

variables representing this component (□.□14). Residence and

regular house spraying or fumigation were both equally influ¬

ential on this type of need (i.e. 0.01D each). Rubbish collec-
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tion had the least influence on this type of need amongst all

the significant variables representing this component (i.e.

□.□□3). Both curative and social welfare environments did not

show any influence on need for intermediate care. This influ¬

ence could have already been included in the variables repre¬

senting the sub-regional as well as the residential environ¬

ments.

Among the variables representing the demographic com¬

position component, the size of the household had the strong¬

est influence on this type of need (i.e. □.□14). Both age

groups 17 years and below and 40 years and above had equally

moderate influence on this type of need (i.e. □.□11 each).

However, confirming the earlier correlation analysis, neither

age groups 1 year and below or 5D years and above variables

nor the sex composition variable had any significant influ¬

ence on this type of need. Contrary to the correlation ana¬

lysis the percentage of females in the child-bearing age did

not show any influence on this type of need.

Among the variables representing the socio-economic

component, only income was shown to have influence (□.□35).

Income was shown to be the second most influential single

variable after mass inoculation (□.□61) in the macro-environ¬

mental component. Neither the occupation of head nor the vari¬

ables representing the awareness level were shown to have any

influence on this type of need. The earlier results of the

correlation analysis reflecting a comparatively high associa¬

tion of awareness level variables particularly as indicated

by the percentage of children at school could have been merely
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due to some high intercorrelation between this variable and

income, rather than a causal relation of this variable and

need for intermediate care.

The influence of the micro-environmental component

on need for intermediate care mas represented only bythe qua¬

lity of house structure. The influence of this variable mas

shown to be the lowest of all the significant variables in

all the components (i.e. 0.006). Neither the occupancy rate,

nor any of the variables representing the house facilities

nor the sanitation and cleanliness variables indicated any

influence on this type of need. However, their influence

could have been included in the variable representing the

quality of the house, income, sub-region or residence, i.e.

that there was probably high correlation of the former vari¬

ables with one or more of the latter variables.

III. The Relative Importance of the Components

The third general hypothesis of the need model is

concerned with the relative importance of the components.

Both Table 8-5 and 8-6 reflected the general importance

of the variables representing the components. The discussion

pursued also Indicated the relative importance of these com¬

ponents in relation to need for intermediate care. Table 8-7

summarizes these findings by expressing the percentage of ex¬

plained variance attributed to each component and its respec¬

tive sub-components. The table shows that the relative Impor¬

tance of the macro-environmental component is greater, in rela¬

tion to the intermediate care need (57.3%) than it had been in
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TABLE 8-7

PER CEIMT OF EXPLAINED VARIANCE IM MEED FDR INTERMEDIATE CARE

ATTRIBUTED TO MAIN COMPONENTS AND SUB-COMPONENTS.

Sub-component Per cent of total
explained variance

Demographic composition 20.0

Household size 7.8
Household sex composition 0.0
Household age structure 12.2

Socio-economic structure 19.4

Household income 19.4
Occupation of main earner 0.0
Household level of awareness 0.0

Micro-environmental condition 3.3

Room occupancy 0.0
Household facilities 0.0
House sanitation 0.0
House cleanliness 0.0

Quality of house structure 3.3

Macro-environmental setting 57.3

Sub-region 7.8
Residence 5.6
Curative environment 0.0
Public and preventive health environment 43.9
Social welfare environment 0.0

Total 100.0
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relation to the primary care need (46.3%). In relation to this

type of need, it accounted for more than half the total ex¬

plained variance. The demographic composition almost shared

the second place in importance with the socio-economic struc¬

ture (19.4%) in relation to this type of need, while it had

unrivalled second place in importance in relation to the need

For primary care (35%). Accordingly, its relative importance

had been reduced in relation to this type of need. It would

have less Influence an need for intermediate care than it had

on need for primary care. On the other hand, the socio-economic

component had increased considerably in importance in relation

to this type of need (19.4%) from its position in relation to

primary care need (7.3%). The relative importance of the micro-

environmental component had been lowered in relation to this

type of need (3.3%) from its importance in relation to primary

care need (11.4%).

Among all the sub-components of the model, the public

and preventive health sub-component was shown to be still the

one that had the greatest Influence, on need for intermediate

care. Its relative influence on this type of need (43.9%) ex¬

ceeded its earlier relative influence on need For primary care

(32.1%). In order to reduce need for intermediate care substan¬

tially in the Blue Wile region, primary attention should be

given to settlements where no public health and preventive

measures had been taken. Of particular importance in this re¬

spect were mass inoculation, house spraying and rubbish collec¬

tion.
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The household income sub-component mas shown to be

the one which had the next greatest influence on need for in¬

termediate care. Its relative influence on this type of need

(19.4%) exceeded its earlier relative influence on need for

primary care (4.5%). In order Id reduce this type of need

effectively, special attention should also be paid to low

income households.

The household age structure sub-component was shown

to be third in influence on need for intermediate care. It

accounted for 12.2% of the explained variance. This, however,

indicated a relative decrease in influence to the one it had

on need for primary care (14.3%).

The size of the household and the sub-regional sub¬

components were shown to be of equal influence on need for

intermediate care. Both of these sub-components assumed fourth

place-and each accounted for 7.8% of the explained variance.

This percentage, however, indicated a relative decrease In in¬

fluence to the one each had on need for primary care (13% for

household size and 8.2% for sub-region).

Residence and quality of house structure sub-compo¬

nents were shown to be in fifth and sixth place respectively

In influence on need for intermediate care (5.6% and 3.3%).

For both these sub-components, this indicated an increase in

influence relative to this type of need on that which each had

relative to need for primary care (5.2% for residence and □%

for quality of house).

The sub-components representing sex composition, occu¬

pation of main earner, household level of awareness, room occu-
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pancy rate, household facilities, house sanitation, house clean¬

liness, curative environment and social welfare environment

were shown to have no significant influence en the need for

intermediate care. For sex composition, occupation of main

earner, room occupancy, household facilities, house sanitation,

house cleanliness and social welfare environment sub-components,

this indicated a loss in influence relative to this type of

need in comparison with the influence each had relative to the

need for primary care (7.7%, 2.8%, 1.2%, 8.2%, 1.2%, 0.8% and

0.8% respectively). For household level of awareness and cura¬

tive environment sub-components this indicated simply no change

in the situation.

It should be pointed out that to a great extent these

findings supported the third general hypothesis of the need

model that the relative importance of each component (and its

respective sub-components) will vary according to the type of

need considered. These variations are largely due to the varia¬

tion in the priority of the disease categories that people ex¬

perience and which determine the level of need.

IV. The Analytical Process

In order to understand more about how and why house¬

holds in the region differ in their needs for intermediate

care (i.e. hospitalization needs), it is necessary to examine

the prediction tree which demonstrates the fl.I.D. process.

Figure 8-2 provides a more detailed view of the ana¬

lysis of need for intermediate care. It is a graphic represen¬

tation of the split process performed during the fl.I.D. ana-



FIGURE 8-2

PREDICTOR TREE FOR THE fi.I.D. ANALYSIS OF NEED FOR INTERMEDIATE

CARE
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N=96
P=10.4 O- : 11)5
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lysis. Fourteen splits were carried out. The first group in the

tree indicated the mean need for intermediate care for all

households in the region (i.e. 1,136.7 units per 1,000). The

rest of the tree showed which characteristics were able to

separate the most needy households from the less needy ones

in relation to intermediate care.

Mass inoculation provided the initial split. House¬

holds which resided in settlements where mass inoculation had

been carried out (Group 2) had low needs for intermediate care

as indicated by their mean of 794.2 units per 1,DGG population.

In contrast, those households which resided in settlements

where no mass inoculation had been carried out (Group 3) had

high needs as indicated by their mean of 1,6113.2 units per

1,000 population.

Income accounted for the second best split on house¬

holds where no mass Inoculation was carried out (Group 3).

Households which had yearly incomes of less than LS 50

(Group 4) had more needs, amounting to 2,566.8 units per 1,0130,

than those which had yearly incomes of LS 50 or more (Group 5)

with mean needs amounting to 1,469.1 units per 1,000.

House spraying or fumigation accounted for the third

best split on households with higher incomes of LS 50 or more

(Group 5). Households in settlements where house spraying or

fumigation had been carried out (Group 6) had less needs,

amounting to 788.5 units per 1,000, than those in settlements

where no spraying or fumigation was carried out (Group 7) with

mean needs amounting to 1,565.4 units per 1,000.
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Residence accounted for the fourth best split on

households where there had been house spraying or fumigation

(Group 7). It should be noted that Group 7 incorporated house¬

holds residing only in rural areas. Households In rural nan-

farm (Group 8) had less needs, amounting to 1,113.2 units per

1,GG0 than those in rural farm (Group 9) with mean needs

amounting to 1,749.7 units per 1,GGG.

The age group 40 years and above accounted for the

fifth split on households living in rural farm settlements

(Group 9). Households where no member was 40 years and above

(Group 10) had more needs, amounting to 2,2G5.5 units per

1,000, than those where at least one member was 40 years and

above (Group 11) with mean needs amounting to 1,488.1 units

per 1,000.

Household size accounted for the sixth split on house¬

holds where mass inoculation had been carried out (Group 2).

Small-sized households of less than 5 members (Group 12) had

more needs, amounting to 1,171.7 units per 1,000, than large-

sized households of 5 members or more (Group 13) with mean

needs amounting to 644.3 units per 1,000.

The age group 17 years and below accounted for the

seventh split on households with no member 40 years and above

(Group 10). Households where members in age group 17 years and

below constituted percentages less than 55 (Group 14) had less

needs, amounting to 1,660.6 units per 1,000, than those where

members in age group 17 years and below constituted percent¬

ages of 55 or more (Group 15) with mean needs amounting to
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2,853.6 units per 1,000.

Income, again, accounted for the eighth split on

small-sized households with less than 5 members (Group 12).

Households which had yearly incomes less than LS 150 (Group 16)

had more needs, amounting to 1,673.7 units per 1,GGD, than

those which had yearly incomes LS 150 or more (Group 17) with

mean needs amounting to 854.1 units per 1,000.

The quality of house structure accounted for the

ninth split on households where at least one member was 40

years and above (Group 11). Households living in houses made

of thatch or reeds (Group 18) had more needs, amounting to

1,959.3 units per 1,000, than those living in houses made of

materials other than thatch or reeds (Group 19) with mean

needs amounting to 1,272.1 units per 1,000.

The sub-region accounted for the tenth split on

large-sized households of 5 members dt more (Group 13). House¬

holds in either South Blue (Mile or White Bile sub-regions

(Group 20) had less needs, amounting to 502.6 units per 1,000,

than those in North Blue Nile sub-region (Group 21) with mean

needs amounting to 824.2 units per 1,000.

The sub-region again accounted far the eleventh split

on low income households of less than LS 150 yearly incomes

(Group 16). Households in the UJhite Nile sub-region (Group 22)

had less needs, amounting to 1,010.7 units per 1,000, than

those in either North Blue Nile or South Blue Nile sub-regions

(Group 23) with mean needs amounting to 2,288.1 units per 1,000.

Rubbish collection accounted for the twelfth split on

households in North Blue Nile sub-region (Group 21). Households
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residing in settlements where there had been regular rubbish

collection (Group 24) had less needs, amounting to 573.7 units

per 1,G0D, than those residing in settlements where there had

been no regular rubbish collection (Group 25) with mean needs

amounting to 1,293.9 units per 1,GGG.

Income, for the third time, accounted for the thir¬

teenth split on households in rural non-farm settlements

(Group 8). Households with low yearly incomes of LS 50 - 149

(Group 26) had more needs, amounting to 1,491.1 units per

1,0G0, than those with high yearly incomes of LS 15G or more

(Group 27) with mean needs amounting to 827.9 units per 1,000.

The size of household again accounted for the four¬

teenth and last split Dn high income households with LS 150

yearly incomes or more (Group 17). Small-sized households of

one or two members (Group 28) had more needs, amounting to

1,255.6 units per 1,000, than large-sized households of four

or five members (Group 29) with mean needs amounting to 704.8

units per 1,000.

This tree illustrated different interaction effects

to those illustrated with respect to need for primary care.

The primacy of mass inoculation as a predictor of need was

illustrated by the first split in both trees; i.e. that re¬

presenting primary care and that representing intermediate

care. Only the household income predictor was used three times

in this tree. Oath household size and sub-region predictors

were each used twice. The rest Df the predictors were each

used once. In general, households in settlements with mass
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inoculation, those in settlements with rubbish collection, and

house spraying, those in rural non-farm settlements, those in

White Nile, those with many household members, those with high

incomes, those living in houses of more durable materials,

those where at least one member was 40 years and above, those

where there were few members in the age group 17 years and

below, were shown to have lower needs for intermediate care

than the rest of the households. Specifically, the size had

no bearing on households where there was no mass inoculation.

On the other hand, age structure had no bearing on those

households where there was mass inoculation. Also there were

no sub-regional variations in need for intermediate care in

settlements without mass inoculation. Rubbish collection was

of importance in some households where there was mass inocula¬

tion in the settlement. House quality was only important to

some households provided that no mass inoculation was carried

out. Table 8-8 gives a summary of the characteristics of

the final groups in the analysis. The table shows that 44.5%

of the households in the region had needs for intermediate

care above the average, while 55.4% of the households were

below the average. 12.6% of the households were shown to have

particularly high needs - exceeding 2,288 units per 1,000.

(Groups 15, A and 23.) On the other hand, 35.1% of the house¬

holds were shown to have quite low needs - below 574 units per

1,000 (Groups 20 and 24).

The degree of precision in predicting need for^inter-

mediate care with the ten selected predictors was reflected by
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the low proportion of unexplained variance in most final groups.

With the exception of Groups b and 15 where the unexplained

variance was rather high (i.e. 27.7% and 10.8% respectively),

each of the remaining final groups had a low unexplained vari¬

ance (i.e. within the range of 1.5% to G.4%).



TABLE8-8

CHARACTERISTICSOFFINALGROUPSINANALYSISOFNEEDFORINTERMEDIATECARE. (1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households

CareNeed/
anceinGroup

Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

15

36

3.9

2853.6

0.108

Nomassinoculation; Income>LS50ormore; Ndhousespraying; Inruralfarm; Nomember40yearsandabove; Agegroup17andbelouj»55%ormore.

A505.42566.80.277Nomassinoculation;
Income<LS50.

23453.322BQ.10.064Massinoculation;
Size<5persons; Income<LS150; InNorthandSouthBlueNile.



TABLEa-a ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households

CareNeed/
anceinGroup

Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

CN)

CP)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

18

AA

A.7

1959.3

0.062

Nomassinoculation; Income>LS50ormore; IMohousespraying; Inruralfarm; AtleastonememberAOyearsand above; Housebuiltofthatch.

1A353.81660.60.030Nomassinoculation;
Income>LS50ormore; Nohousespraying; Inruralfarm; NomemberAOyearsandabove; 17yearsandbelotJ<55%.

2637A.O1A91.10.03ANomassinoculation;
Incomej^LS50£1A9; Nohousespraying; Inruralnan-farm.



TABLEa-a ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
CareNeed/

anceinGroup
Group

l\lo.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

(Y)

(tss)./(tss)t

25

59

6.3

1293.9

0.052

Massinoculation; Size>5personsormore; InNorthBlueNile; Norubbishcollection.

19

96

10.4

1272.1

0.055

Nomassinoculation; Income>LS50ormore; l\lohousespraying; Inruralfarm; AtleastonememberAOyearsor more; HousebuiltQfotherthanthatch orreed.

2848

2.7

1255.60.018

Massinoculation; Sizes1or2persons; Income>LS150ormore.



TABLEB-8 ..CONTINUED
C1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
CareNeed/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

22

35

3.1

1010.7

0.020

Massinoculation; Size<5persons; Income<LS150; InWhiteNile.

27

49

5.3

B27.9

0.015

Nomassinoculation; Income>LS150ormore; Nohousespraying; Inruralnon-farm.

6

42

4.5

788.5

0.015

Nomassinoculation; Income>LS150ormore; Housespraying.

29

135

7.4

704.B

0.01G

Massinoculation; SizBs3orA-persons; Income>LS150ormore.



TABLEB-B ..CONTINUED
(1)

FinalNo.ofPercentofMeanPrimaryUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicscfHouseholdsin GrouphouseholdshouseholdsCareNeed/anceinGroupGroup No.insampleinregion1000members(Proportion) (N)(P)x(Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
24

343

11.9

573.70.019

Massinoculation; Size£5personsormore; InNorthBlueNile; Rubbishcollection.

20

412

23.2

502.60.034

Massinoculation; Size>5personsormore; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile.

Mean

forall
householdsinregion
=1136.7units/1000populati

on.

xTotaldoesnotaddupto100%becauseofroundingup. (1)UnexplainedvarianceinGroupreferstothevariancewithinthegroupstillnotaccountedfor asaproportionofthetotalunexplainedvarianceinthewholesample;i.e.(TSS^/CTSS)-^gives theproportionforGroup(i).
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8.3.□ NEED FDR SECONDARY CARE

A household's need For secondary care has been defined

as the extent of a household's need in a year for a higher

quality of medical diagnosis and treatment than those which

can be provided either by a dressing station or a dispensary

or Class B or C hospitals. Such quality of care is assumed to

be attained in the highest type of curative institutions in

the region, i.e. Class A hospitals. The main abjective in such

institutions is seen as the effective reduction of mortality

by disease in the region.

8.3.1 Correlation Analysis of Need for Secondary Care

I. Method

Simple correlations are carried out in order to dis¬

cover the strength and direction of association between need

for secondary care and the various sub-components of the need

model. Such correlation will only show monotonic relationship

between this type of need and the sub-components under assump¬

tions of linearity and additivity.

II. Findings

The results of correlation analysis are given in

Table 8-9. UJith the exception of a few cases, the table shows

that a significant relationship existed between this type of

need and each sub-component of the model. As expected, the

highest correlation coefficients belonged to the sub-components

of the macro-environmental component. Among these, the mass
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TABLE 8 -9

CORRELATION OF EXPLANATORY l/ARIABLES WITH MEED FDR SECONDARY

CARE.

Independent Variable Corre¬
lation

Component Identi¬ Sub-components Coeffi¬
fication cient
No.

Demo¬ i Household size -.187
graphic ii Household sex composition

-.022 Xcomposi¬ (% males)
tion Household age structure:-

.01A Xiii % 1 year and belou
iv % 5 years and belou -.020 X

V % 17 years and belou -.072
vi % AO years and above -.102

vii % 50 years and above .013 X
viii % Females at child-bearing age .080

Socio¬ ix Household income -.162
economic X Occupation of Head -.0A6
structure Household level of auareness:-

xi Educational level of Head -.090
xii Educational level of Mother -.060

xiii Educational level Df Oldest .0A9
.. xiv % children at school -. 1A3

Micro- XV Room occupancy .007 X
environ¬ Household facilities:-
mental xvi W.C. or latrine -. 17A
condition xvii Bathroom -.159

xviii Kitchen -.061
xix Food storage -.120

XX Water tap inside -.199
xxi House sanitation (proper drainage) -. 1A1

xxii House cleanliness (absence of
animals) . 10A

xxiii Quality of house structure -. 1A6

Macro- xxiv Sub-region (Ranked) -.078
environ¬ XXV Residence (Ranked) -.231
mental Curative environment:-
setting xxvi

xxvii
General curative facilities
Health centre or Maternity
Clinic

-.256

-.206
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TABLE 8-9

..CONTINUED

Independent Variable Corre-
■ lation

Component Identi¬ Sub-components Coeffi¬
fication cient
No.

Macro- xxviii Special non-general hospital -.105
environ¬ xxix Private clinic -.219
mental XXX Drugstore -.170
setting xxxi Local healer (Osteopath)

Public and Preventive Health
Environment:-

-.181

xxxii Regular rubbish collection -.231
xxxiii Regular street cleaning -.244
xxxiv Adequate rain mater disposal -.216

XXXV Regular stagnant mater treat¬
ment -.180

xxxvi Piped drinking mater system -.201
xxxvii Regular house health inspec¬

tion -.242
xxxviii Regular house spraying or

fumigation -.229
xxxix Programmes for malaria eradi¬

cation -. 161
xL Programmes for mass inocula¬

tion
Social melfare environment:-

-.289

xLi Regular adult education - males -.179
xLii Regular adult education -

females -.172
xLiii Regular health education -. 152
xLiv Regular cookery or dietary

instructions -.172
xLv Regular embroidery or artisan

classes -.157
xLvi Regular visits by health

visitor -.207

x Not significant at the .01 Ja/el.

- Negativ/E association.
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inoculation predictor was found to be the most closely asso¬

ciated with this type of need. Households which resided in

settlements where mass inoculation had been carried out, tended

to have lower needs for secondary care, than those without mass

inoculation. Other predictors within the macro-environmental

component like general curative facilities, regular street

cleaning, regular house health inspection, regular rubbish col¬

lection, residence and regular house spraying or fumigation,

tended to be highly associated too with this type of need.

Generally, households where higher levels of curative institu¬

tions existed, where regular street cleaning was available,

where there was regular rubbish collection, where there was

regular house health inspection and where there was regular

house spraying or fumigation, tended to have lower needs than

those where such facilities did not exist. Moreover, households

in more urbanized settlements were shown to have less need for

secondary care than those in less urbanized areas, fill the re¬

maining predictors within this component were shown to have

comparatively high association with this type of need. These

predictors are probably highly intercorrelated, and a high

association of need with any of them, would automatically lead

to high association with all the others without necessarily

indicating any causal relationship.

The table also shows that the micro-environmental com¬

ponent, especially in relation to predictors describing the

availability of a water tap inside the house and w.c. or lat¬

rine, was second in magnitude of correlation. Households where
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such facilities were available tended tc have less need for

secondary care than those without thern. Other predictors within

this component - those describing the availability of a bath¬

room, the availability of food storage, the quality of house

structure, the house sanitation and house cleanliness - were

shown to be significantly associated with this type of need.

Households having bathrooms, food storage places and those

living in houses of more permanent structures, those having

proper house sanitation and those maintaining clean house en¬

vironments were shown to have less need for secondary care

than those without these facilities. The predictor describing

kitchen availability was shown to be significant even though

the magnitude of correlation was rather low. The predictor of

room occupancy was shown to be insignificantly associated with

this type of need.

The table also shows that the demographic composition

component, especially in relation to household size, was next

to the micro-environmental component in magnitude of correla¬

tion. Large-sized households were shown to have less need for

secondary care than small-sized households. The predictors de¬

scribing age groups 40 years and above, 17 years and below and

females at child-bearing age were also shown to have signifi¬

cant association with this type of need even though the magni¬

tudes of the correlation coefficients were small. Generally,

households where there were high percentages of members in the

age group 40 years and above and those that have high percen¬

tages of members in the age group 17 years and below, tended
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to have lower needs for secondary care than those with low per¬

centages in either age group. On the other hand, households

where the percentages of females at child-bearing age were low

tended to have lower needs than those where such percentages

were high, indicating that females at the child-bearing age

had higher needs for secondary care than other females (the

very young and the very old). The predictors describing the

sex composition and the other age groups did not show any signi¬

ficant relationships with this type of need.

The table also shows that the socio-economic component

was the least associated with need for secondary care. The high¬

est correlation coefficient within this component was shown to

be less than any high correlation coefficient in any of the

other components. Among predictors in this component, that de¬

scribing household income had the closest association with this

type of need. Households with high incomes were shown to have

less need for secondary care than those with low incomes. The

predictor indicating the percentage of children at school was

also shown to be significantly associated with this type of

need. Households where the percentage of children at school

were high, tended to have less need for secondary care than

those where such a percentage was low. But generally the other

predictors describing the occupational status of main earner

and the level of awareness were shown to have comparatively

low associations with this type of need. UJhile households with

highly educated heads or mothers were shown to have less need

for this type of care than those with low educated heads or
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mothers, those with highly educated oldest members tended to

have higher needs than those with low educated oldest members.

In sum, Table 8-9 shows that with a few exceptions,

households differ in their needs for secondary care for reasons

similar to those indicated in the case of the two previous

needs. The fl.I.D. analysis which fallows will help to clarify

the nature of these relationships more than has so far been

indicated.

8.3.2 fl.I.D. Analysis of Need for Secondary Care

I. Method

The dependent variable in this case is the household's

need for secondary curative care as calculated for each house¬

hold from the survey results together with the weighting fac¬

tors proposed in Chapter 7 (refer to Table 7-2 for weights).

The potential predictors in this case, like In the two previous

cases, are all the 46 indices describing the four main compo¬

nents of the need model, i.e. household demographic composition,

household socio-economic structure,.household micro-environmen¬

tal condition and household macro-environmental setting.

II. Findings

Table 8-10 shows that, of the 46 possible predictors

of need included in this A.I.D. run, only 14 were actually used
(1)

in the analysis. These were selected through the analysis

(1) Detailed information on the selection of these predictors
is summarized in Table B - 4, Appendix B.
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TABLE fl - 10

VARIANCE EXPLAINED IN A.I.D. ANALYSIS OF NEED FOR SECONDARY

CARE.

Identi¬ Predictor Variance
fica¬ Explaine
tion l\lo.

Demographic Com£osition .070

i Household size .025
ii Household sex composition (% males) .002

V % age group 17 years and below .009
VI % age group AO years and above .020

viii % females at child-bearing age .005

Socio-economic structure .013

ix Household income .011
X Occupation of main earner .002

Micro-environmental condition .020

xviii Kitchen .019
xxii House cleanliness (absence of animals) .001

Macro-environmental setting .120

XXIV Sub-region .02A
XXV Residence .015

xxxii Regular rubbish collection .021
xL Programmes for mass inoculation .058

xLii Regular adult education for females .002

R2 (Total) .223



as best predictors of need for secondary care. The other thirty-

two which were not used in the analysis were shown to have no

significant causal relationship with this type of need. This in¬

dicates that the unused predictors which were shown to have

high correlation coefficients in the earlier analysis were

merely associated with this type of need, because of inter-

correlation with those predictors that were found to be signi¬

ficant. The results shown on Table B - 10 support the first

two general hypotheses with regard to this type of need as well.

The demographic composition, the socio-economic, the micro-en¬

vironmental and the macro-environmental components were shown to

contribute independently to the explanation of the differences

in need for secondary care. The proportion of variance explained

by each component was shown to be different. The macro-environ¬

mental component accounted for the largest proportion of explain¬

ed variance (0.120). It should be noted that the macro-environ¬

mental component in this case accounted for more of the explain¬

ed variance than In the case of either primary care need (0.114)

or intermediate care need (0.103). Contrary to the results of

the earlier correlation, the demographic composition component

was shown to be next in importance to the macro-environmental

component (0.070). It should be noted that the proportion of

variance accounted for by this component in this case was high¬

er than in the case of intermediate care need (0.036) but lower

than in the case of primary care need (0.0B6). The micro-en¬

vironmental component was shown to be third in importance in

relation to this type of need (0.020). It should also be noted
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that the proportion of variance attributed to this component

in this case mas higher than in the case of intermediate care

need (Q.DD6) and lower than in the case of primary care need

(□.□28). The socio-economic component mas shown to be the least

in importance in relation to this type of need (□.□13). The

proportion of variance attributed to this component in this

case was also less than either in the case of intermediate

care need (□.□35) or in the case of primary care need (□.□18).

These findings indicated that in order to reduce need for se¬

condary care effectively more positive attention should be

paid primarily to macro-environmental condition. Secondly,

special attention should be paid to the demographic composi¬

tion of the households. Thirdly, attention should be paid to

the micro-environmental condition of the households and fourth¬

ly, to the socio-economic condition of the households.

Among the variables representing the macro-environ¬

mental component, mass inoculation had the greatest single in¬

fluence on this type of need as indicated by the proportion

of variance attributed to it (□.□58). Within this component,

the sub-regional variable had the next high influence on this

type of need (□.□24). Within this component, only rubbish

collection among all the other public health measures was

shown to have significant influence on this type of need.

Rubbish collection assumed a third place in importance within

this component (Q.021). Residence was fourth in importance

(□.□15) and social welfare environment as represented by fe¬

male adult education was fifth and last in importance (□.□□2).
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Curative environment was not represented and therefore it had

no influence on this type of need.

Among variables describing the demographic composi¬

tion, the age group 40 years and above was most influential

on this type of need &D28) despite indications in the earlier

correlation analysis of the higher status of household size.

However, household size was found to be second in importance

within this category of variables (□.□25). The variables re¬

presenting age group 17 years and below and percentage of fe¬

males at child-bearing age were shown to be third and fourth

in importance within this category (□.□□9, □.□□6 respectively).

Contrary to the earlier correlation analysis, sex composition

was shown to have some limited influence on this type of need

(□.□□2). l/ariables representing age groups 5 years and below

and 50 years and above were shown to have no significant influ¬

ence on this type of need.

Among variables describing the micro-environmental

component, the variable describing the kitchen availability was

shown to be the most important (□.□19). None of the other vari¬

ables representing the house facilities was shown to have sig¬

nificant influence on this type of need. House cleanliness was

shown to have only limited influence on this type of need

(□.□□1). Neither room occupancy nor house sanitation nor the

quality of the house structure indicated any significant influ¬

ence. The comparatively high magnitude of correlation of the

unused variables within this category could have been merely

the result of high intercorrelation with other important vari-
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ables.

Among the variables describing the socio-economic com¬

ponent only household income and occupation of main earner were

shown to influence need for secondary care. Income had a higher

influence (□.□11) on this type of need than occupation of main

earner (QD02). None of the variables representing the household

level of awareness was shown to have significant influence.

III. The Relative Importance of the Components

Table 8-10 indicated the absolute importance of the

variables as well as the main components of the model. In order

to see more clearly the relative importance of the main compo¬

nents and their respective sub-components, Table 8 - 11 is pre¬

sented. The table summarizes the A.I.D. findings by expressing

them as the percentage of explained variance attributed to each

component and its respective sub-components. An examination of

Table 8 - 11 shows that the macro-environmental component accoun¬

ted for 53.8% of the explained variance in this type of need.

This is a higher percentage than it accounted far in the case

of primary care need (46.3%), and a lower percentage than in

the case of intermediate care need (57.3%). The demographic

composition accounted for 31.4% of the explained variance in

this type of need. This percentage is higher than that which

the component had in relation to intermediate care need (20%)

but lower than It had in the case of primary care need (35%).

The micro-environmental component accounted for 9% of the ex¬

plained variance. This represents a higher percentage than it

accounted for in the case of intermediate care need (3.3%),
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TABLE 8 - 11

PER CENT OF EXPLAINED l/ARIAIMCE IN NEED FOR SECONDARY CARE ATTRI-

BUTED TO MAIN COMPONENTS AND SUB-COMPONENTS.

Sub-components Per cent of Total
explained variance

Demographic composition 31. A

Household size 11.2
Household sex composition 0.9
Household age structure 19.3

Socio-economic structure 5.8

Household income A.9
Occupation of main earner 0.9
Household level of awareness 0.0

Micro-environmental condition 9.0

Room occupancy 0.0
Household facilities 8.5
House sanitation 0.0
House cleanliness 0.5
Quality of house structure 0.0

Macro-environmental setting 53.8

Sub-region 10.8
Residence 6.7
Curative environment 0.0
Public and Preventive Health Environment 35.A
Social welfare environment 0.9

Total 100.0
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but a lower one than in the case of primary care need (11.4%).

The socio-economic component accounted for 5.0% of the explain¬

ed variance. This represents a lower percentage than that which

the component had accounted for in relation to either primary

care need (7.3%) or intermediate care need (19.4%).

Among all the sub-components of the model, the public

and preventive health sub-component was shown to have the high¬

est relative importance in relation to need for secondary care.

Its relative importance to this type of need (35.4%) was shown

to be greater than its relative importance to primary care

need (32.1%), but lower than its relative importance to inter¬

mediate care need (43.9%).

The household age structure sub-component was shown

to be the one next in relative importance in relation to this

type of need (19.3%). Its relative importance to this type of

need was greater than its relative importance to either primary

care need (14.3%) or intermediate care need (12.2%).

The household size sub-component was shown to be third

in relative Importance in relation to this type of need (11.2%).

This represents a greater influence on this type of need than

it had on need for intermediate care (7.0%), but a lower in¬

fluence than it had on need for primary care (13%).

The sub-regional sub-component was shown to be fourth

in relative importance In relation to this type of need (10.0%).

This represented a greater Influence on this type of need than

it had on either need for primary care (0.2%) or need for in¬

termediate care (7.0%).
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The household facilities sub-component uias shown to be

fifth in relative importance in relation to this type of need

(8.5%). This represented almost a similar influence on this

type of need to the one it had on need for primary care (8.2%).

The residential sub-component was shown to be sixth

in relative importance in relation to this type of need (6.7%).

This represented a slightly greater influence on this type of

need than it had on either need for primary care (5.2%) or need

for intermediate care (5.6%).

The household income sub-component was shown to be

seventh in relative importance in relation to this type of

need (4.9%). This represented a slightly greater influence on

this type of need than it had on need for primary care (4.5%),

but a much lower influence than it had on need For intermediate

care (19.4%).

The sex composition, the occupation of head and the

social welfare environment sub-components were shown to be

eighth in relative importance. They all have similar influ¬

ences on this type of need (0.9%). In the case of sex composi¬

tion and occupation of head sub-components, this represented

a lower influence on this type of need than the influence they

had on need for primary care (7.7% and 2.8% respectively). In

the case of the social welfare environmental sub-component,

this represented almost a similar influence to the one it had

on need for primary care (0.8%).

The house cleanliness sub-component was the last' in

relative importance in relation to this type of need (0.5%).
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This represented a lower influence than it had on need for pri¬

mary care (0.8%).

Sub-components like household level of awareness,

room occupancy, house sanitation, quality of house structure

and curative environment were shown to have no significant

influence on need for secondary care.

It should be pointed out that these findings supported

the third general hypothesis of the need model that the rela¬

tive importance of each component (and its respective sub-com¬

ponents) will vary according to the type of need considered.

These variations are largely due to the variations in the prio¬

rity of the different disease categories.

IU. The Analytical Process

In order to understand how and why households in the

region differ in their needs for secondary care (i.e. speciali¬

zed hospital care), it is necessary to examine the prediction

tree.

Figure 8-3 provides a more detailed view of the ana¬

lysis of need For secondary care. Twenty splits are carried out

during the A.I.D. analysis. The splits are ordered according

to the unexplained variance they account for. The first group

in the tree indicated the mean for all households in the region

(1A5.3 units per 1,000 population). The rest of the tree showed

which characteristics were able to separate the most needy

households from those less in need of secondary care.

Mass inoculation provided the initial split. House¬

holds where mass inoculation was carried out (Group 2) had



FIGURE 8-3

PREDICTOR TREE FOR THE fl.I.D. ANALYSIS OF NEED FOR SECONDARY

CARE
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lower need for secondary care as indicated by their mean of

114.4 units per 1,000 than those where mass inoculation was

not carried out (Group 3) with mean needs amounting to 188

units per 1,000.

The age group 40 years and above provided the second

split on households without mass inoculation (Group 3). House¬

holds with no member 40 years and above (Group 4) had more

needs, amounting to 234.6 units per 1,000, than those where

at least one member was 40 years and above (Group 5) with mean

needs amounting to 159.4 units per 1,000. This finding implies

that older people of 40 years and above have lower needs for

secondary care than younger people.

Kitchen availability provided the third split on

households with no member 40 years and above (Group 4). House¬

holds with no kitchen in the house (Group 6) had less need of

secondary care, amounting to 185.7 units per 1,000, than those

with a kitchen in the house (Group 7) with mean need amounting

to 289.2 units per 1,000.

Household size provided the fourth split on households

where mass inoculation had been carried out (Group 2). Small-

sized households of less than 5 persons (Group 8) had more need

of secondary care, amounting to 159.4 units per 1,000, than

large-sized households of 5 persons or more (Group 9) with mean

need amounting to 96.5 units per 1,000.

Household size again provided the fifth split on house¬

holds where at least one member was 40 years and above (Group 5).

Small-sized households of less than 8 persons (Group 10) had
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more need of secondary care, amounting to 174.8 units per 1,000,

than large-sized households of 8 persons or more (Group 11)

with mean need amounting to 134.1 units per 1,000.

The age group 17 years and below provided the sixth

split on small-sized households of less than 8 persons (Group 10).

Households where members of 17 years and below constituted less

than 60% (Group 12) had less need of secondary care, amounting

to 158.1 units per 1,000, than those where members of 17 years

and below constituted 60% or more (Group 13) with mean need

amounting to 241.5 units per 1,000. This finding implied that

younger people of 17 years and below had more need of secondary

care than older people above that age.

Household income provided the seventh split on small-

sized households of less than 5 persons (Group 8). Households

with yearly incomes of less than LS 300 (Group 14) had more

need of secondary care, amounting to 183.7 units per 1,000,

than those with yearly incomes of LS 300 or more (Group 15)

with mean need amounting to 100.4 units per 1,000.

The sub-region provided the eighth split on large-

sized households of 5 persons or more (Group 9). Households

in South Blue Bile or White Wile sub-regions (Group 16) had

less need of secondary care, amounting to 78.1 units per 1,000,

than those in Worth Blue Wile sub-region (Group 17) with mean

need amounting to 119.7 units per 1,000.

The sub-region, again, provided the ninth split on

low income households of less than LS 300 (Group 14). House¬

holds in White Wile sub-region (Group 18) had less need of
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secondary care, amounting to 114.8 units per 1,000, than those

in either Worth or South Blue Wile sub-regions (Group 19) with

mean need amounting to 229.8 units per 1,000.

Residence provided the tenth split on households in

Worth or South Blue Wile (Group 19). Households in settlements

other than rural farm (Group 20) had less need of secondary

care, amounting to 156.9 units per 1,000, than those in rural

farm settlements (Group 21) with mean need amounting to 300.3

units per 1,000.

The percentage of females at child-bearing age pro¬

vided the eleventh split on households without kitchens

(Group 6). Households where females at child-bearing age con¬

stituted less than 60% (Group 22) had more need of secondary

care, amounting to 219.8 units per 1,000, than those where fe¬

males at this age constituted 60% or more (Group 23) with mean

need amounting to 136.7 units per 1,000.

Rubbish collection provided the twelfth split on

households in Worth Blue Wile (Group 17). Households where the¬

re was regular rubbish collection (Group 24) had less need of

secondary care, amounting to 82.2 units per 1,000, than those

where there was no regular rubbish collection (Group 25) with

need amounting to 190.1 units per 1,000.

The age group 40 years and above again provided the

thirteenth split on large-sized households of 8 persons or more

(Group 11). Households where members 40 years and above consti¬

tuted 1 - 14.99% (Group 26) had less need of secondary bare,

amounting to 104 units per 1,000, than those where such members
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constituted 15% or more (Group 27) uith mean need amounting to

154.8 units per 1,000. This finding implied that in this parti¬

cular case older people of 40 years and above had greater need

of secondary care than younger people.

The age group 40 years and above also provided the

fourteenth split on households in South Blue Bile or lilhite

Nile (Group 16). Households where members 40 years and above

constituted less than 10% (Group 28) had more need of secondary

care, amounting to 95.7 units per 1,000, than those where such

members constituted 10% or more (Group 29) with mean need

amounting to SB.9 units per 1,000. This finding implied that,

contrary to the previous finding, older people of 40 years and

above had less need of secondary care than younger people.

The occupation of the main earner provided the fif¬

teenth split on households residing in settlements other than

rural farm (Group 20). Households where main earners were

neither skilled labourers nor clerical employees (Group 30)

had less need of secondary care, amounting to 108 units per

1,000, than those where the main earners were either skilled

labourers or clerical employees (Group 31) with mean need

amounting to 192.1 units per 1,000.

Household size provided the sixteenth split on house¬

holds where members 40 years and above constituted 10% or more

(Group 29). Households with a size of only 5 members (Group 32)

had more need of secondary care, amounting to 100.8 units per

1,000, than those with sizes of 6 persons or more (Group 33)

with mean need amounting to 64 units per 1,000.
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Female adult education provided the seventeenth split

□n households where there was regular rubbish collection

(Group 24). Households where there was regular female adult

education (Group 34) had less need of secondary care, amounting

to 70.5 units per 1,000, than those where there was no regular

female adult education (Group 35) with mean need amounting to

109.6 units per 1,000.

Sex composition provided the eighteenth split on house¬

holds where members 40 years and above constituted less than

10% (Group 28). Households where males constituted less than

40% (Group 36) had more need of secondary care, amounting to

135.5 units per 1,000, than those where males constituted 40%

or more (Group 37) with mean need amounting to S2.7 units per

1,000. This finding inplied that, in this particular case, fe¬

males had greater need of secondary care than males. This fin¬

ding confirmed the earlier assumption that females had more

need far medical care than males.

The age group 17 years and below again provided the

nineteenth split on high income households with yearly incomes

of LS 300 or more (Group 15). Households where there was no

member 17 years or below (Group 38) had more need of secondary

care, amounting to 125.4 units per 1,000, than those where at

least one member was 17 years and below (Group 39) with mean

need amounting to 77.9 units per 1,000. This finding, contrary

to the previous finding on this age group, implied that younger

people of 17 years and below had less need of secondary^ care

than older people above that age.
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House cleanliness provided the twentieth and last

split on households where males constituted 40% or more

(Group 37). Households where there was adequate house cleanli¬

ness as implied by lack of loose animals within the house com¬

pound (Group 40) had less need of secondary care, amounting to

57.6 units per 1,GGG, than those where there was no adequate

house cleanliness (Group 41) with mean need amounting to 98.4

units per 1,000.

This tree illustrated different interaction effects

from those illustrated by the two previous trees describing

the variations in primary and intermediate need for care, al¬

though the importance of mass inoculation as a major predictor

of all types of need was also confirmed in this analysis. Age

group 40 years and above and the household size predictors were

each used three times in this analysis. Age group 17 years and

below and sub-region were each used twice in the analysis. The

rest of the significant predictors were each used only once.

In general households In settlements with mass Inoculation,

those with larger number of members,.those with higher incomes,

those In South Blue Nile or White Nile areas, those where there

was a higher percentage of males, those living In more urbanized

areas, those where there was regular rubbish collection, those

where there was regular female adult education, those where

there were high percentages of females at child-bearing age and

those where there was adequate house cleanliness, were shown to

have lower needs for secondary care than the rest of the house¬

holds. Age structure, on the other hand, was shown to have two
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contradicting effects. On certain occasions, people in the

higher age groups (i.e. ^0 years and above) or people in the

lower age groups (i.e. 17 years and below) were shown to have

less need than those in other age groups, while on other occa¬

sions the contrary was shown. This particular case demonstra¬

ted the ability of the fl.I.D. analysis to isolate such contra¬

dicting effects which the earlier correlation analysis was un¬

able to reflect. Other interaction effects which the earlier

correlation analysis failed to detect were those related to

sex composition and kitchen availability. The earlier corre¬

lation analysis showed that sex composition had an insignifi¬

cant association with need for secondary care. However, the

fl.I.D. analysis demonstrated that sex composition was signifi¬

cant enough to emerge as a selected predictor when many others

which appeared to be much more significant in the correlation

analysis did not appear in the fl.I.D. analysis. Again, in the

correlation analysis, the kitchen availability variable had the

lowest association with need of all the variables within micro-

environmental component, yet In the fl.I.D. analysis it was

shown to be the most significant of all the variables in this

component. Hot only that but the fl.I.D. demonstrated that the

direction of the relationship between availability of kitchen

and need for secondary care was a positive one, contrary to

the negative association shown Dn the correlation analysis.

The tree clearly Illustrated the non-uniformity of

the impact of the different sub-components of the need model

on the households in the region. Table 8-12 gives a summary
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□f the final groups which can reflect this non-uniformity of

impact more clearly. This table also shows that about 46% of

the households in the region had a need for secondary care

above the average while 54% of the households were below the

average. About 14.4% of the households were shown to have

particularly high need above 241 units per 1,000 (Groups 21,

7 and 13), while about 15.5% of the households were shown to

have particularly low need below G4 units per 1,000 (Groups 33

and 40).

The degree of precision in predicting need for secon¬

dary care with the fourteen selected predictors was reflected

by the low proportion of unexplained variance still remaining

in each of the final groups. With the exception of Groups 7

and 12 where the remaining unexplained variance was high

(25.3% and 11.2% respectively) each of the remaining final

groups had a low unexplained variance (within the range of

0.2% to'7.3%).
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CHARACTERISTICSOFFINALGROUPSINANALYSISOFNEEDFORSECONDARYCARE. (1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
CareNeed/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

21

33

3.6

300.3

0.059

Massinoculation; Size5̂persons; Income-cLS300; InNorthBlueNile; Inruralfarmsettlements.

7

70

o

•

en

289.2

0.253

Nomassinoculation; Nomember40yearsandabove; Kitcheninhouse.

13

30

3.2

241.5

0.045

Nomassinoculation; AtleastonememberAOyearsand above; Size<8persons; 17yearsandbelow>60%.
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Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanPrimary

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
CareNeed/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

22

46

5.0

219.8

0.073

Nomassinoculation; Nomember40yearsandabove; Nokitcheninhouse; Ldomenatchild-bearingage<60%.

31

30

2.0

192.1

0.019

Massinoculation; Size<5persons; Income<.LS300; InNorthorSouthBlueNile; Inotherthanruralfarm; OccupationofHead:Otherthan skilledlabourerorclerical.

25596.4190.10.045Massinoculation;
Size>5persons; InNorthBlueNile; Norubbishcollection.
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Final

Mo.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Meed/

anceinGroup
Group

Mo.

insample
inregion

1000

members
(Proportion)

CM)

CP)x

(Y)

CTSS)i/CTSS)T

12

120

12.9

158.1

0.112

Momassinoculation; Atleastonemember40yearsand above; Size<Bpersons; 17yearsandbelau<60%.

27

54

5.8

154.8

0.042

Momassinoculation; 40yearsandabove>15%; Size>8persons.

23

32

3.5

136.7

0.013

Momassinoculation; Momember40yearsandabove; Mokitcheninhouse; Womenatchild-bearingage>60%.

36

30

2.0

135.5

0.009

Massinoculation; Size>5persons; InSouthBlueMileorWhiteMile; 40yearsandabove<10%; Males<40%.
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Final

No.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Need/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000

members
CProportion)

(N)

CP)x

CY)

CTSS)i/CTSS)T

38512.3125.40.012Massinoculation;
Size<5persons; Income>LS300; Nomember17yearsandbelou.

18584.7114.80.020Massinoculation;
Size<5persons; Income*£LS300; InWhiteNile.

35453.6109.60.008Massinoculation;
Size>5persons; InNorthBlueNile; Rubbishcollection; Noadulteducationforfemales.
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Final

No.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Need/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

10D0

members
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

30

35

1.4

10B.0

0.006

Massinoculation; Size<5persons; Income<LS300; InNorthorSouthBlueNile; Inotherthanruralfarm; OccupationofHead:Otherthan skilledlabourerorclerical employee.

26374.0104.00.009Nomassinoculation;
40yearsandabove»<x15%; Size>Bpersons.

32352.4100.80.007Massinoculation;
Sizeonly5persons; InSouthBlueNileorUhiteNile; 40yearsandabove>10%.
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Final

No.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Need/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000

members
(Proportion)

CN)

(P)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

A1

51

3.7

98.A

0.009

Massinoculation; Size>5persons; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; AOyearsandabove<10%; Males>A0%; Nocleanlinessinhouse.

39562.577.90.003Massinoculation;
Size-*5persons; Income>LS300; Atleastonemember17yearsand belou.

3A

298

8.A

70.5

0.01A

Massinoculation; Size>5persons; InNorthBlueNile; Rubbishcollection; Adulteducationforfemales,
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Final

No.of

Percentof
Mean

Primary
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Care

Need/

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000

members
(Proportion)

CN)

CP)x

CY)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

33

245

13.2

64.0

0.017

Massinoculation; Size>6persons; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; 40yearsandabove>10%.

40

51

n

•

CM

57.6

0.002

Massinoculation; Size>5persons; InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; 40yearsandabove<10%; Males>40%; Cleanlinessinhouse.

Meanforallhouseholdsinregion=145.3units/1000. xTotaldoesnotaddupto100%becauseofroundingup. (1)UnexplainedvarianceinGroupreferstothevariancewithintheGroupstillnotaccountedfor as-aproportionofthetotalunexplainedvarianceinthewholesample;i.e.(TSS)./(TSS)-pgives theproportionforGroup(i).
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8.4.0 SUMMARY OF WEED ANALYSIS

In this chapter households' needs for primary, inter¬

mediate and secondary curative care mere studied separately,

because they are major segments of the total volume of need.

Since the nature, extent and cost of medical resources required

to satisfy each type of need are different, an examination of

the factors that influence each is considered to be an essen¬

tial ingredient of a rational planning process. The foregoing

analyses have shown that household characteristics associated

with each type of need were to a large extent different. Table

8-13 summarizing these analyses illustrates these differen¬

ces.

The first hypothesis of this study - that the extent

of a household's need for either primary, intermediate or se¬

condary curative care is a function of the household's demo¬

graphic composition, its socio-economic structure, its micro-

environmental condition and its macro-environmental setting -

was generally supported. The correlation analysis In each case

showed significant relationships between variables representing

each component and need. Further, in the A.I.D. analysis of

each case (Table 8 - 13) which attempted to take into account

causal relationship, each component was able to account for

some variation in needs.

The second hypothesis is - that in each case the ex¬

planatory components will Vary in their contribution to-the

total explanation - also received support. In each case the
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TABLE B - 13

VARIANCE EXPLAINED BY EACH COMPONENT (AND SUB-COMPONENT) FOR

EACH TYPE OF NEED.

Proportion of Total Variance in
Need Explained

Type of Need
components

Need for Need for Need fer

Primary Interme¬ Secondary
Care diate Care

Care

Demographic composition .086 .036 .070

Household size .032 .014 .025
Household sex composition .019 - .002
Household age structure .035 .022 .043

Socio-economic structure .018 .035 .013

Household income .011 .035 .011
Occupation of main earner .007 - .002
Household level of awareness ""

Micro-environmental condition .028 .006 .020

Room occupancy .003 - -

Household facilities .020 - .019
House sanitation .003 - -

House cleanliness .002 - .001

Quality of house structure .006 —

Macro-environmental settin£ II11I

.103 .120

Sub-region .020 .014 .024
Residence .013 .010 .015
Curative environment - - -

Public and Preventive Health
environment .079 .079 .079
Social welfare environment .002 - .002

Total (R2) .246 .180 .223
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components accounted for a different proportion of the variance

explained. The macro-environmental component in each case mas

shown to have the strongest influence on need. The importance

of the macro-environmental component was reflected by both the

correlation and the A.I.D. analyses in each case.

The findings suggested specifications of the relation¬

ships between the explanatory components of the model and vari¬

ous types of need for curative care beyond those stated in the

original hypotheses. Within each component the most important

sub-components and even indices were revealed in each case.

For example, within the macro-environmental component, the pub¬

lic and preventive health sub-component was shown to be con¬

sistently the most important of all the sub-components. Further,

within this sub-component, the index describing the availability

of mass inoculation was shown to be consistently the most im¬

portant of all the indices. Such specification adds mare to the

knowledge of why households' needs for various curative care

are different.

The third hypothesis - that the relative importance of

each component will vary according to the type of need conside¬

red - was also supported. The foregoing analyses have also

shown the relative importance of each component varied from one

type of need to another. Table 8-14 summarizing these, illu¬

strates these differences in relative importance. Even though

the proportion of variance explained by the macro-environmental

component was shown to be the highest in the case of secondary

care need, medium in the case of primary care need and lowest
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TABLE B -

PER CEIMT OF EXPLAINED VARIANCE IIM NEED ATTRIBUTED TP EACH CDM-

POHEHT (AND SUB-COMPOHEHT) FOR EACH TYPE OF HEED.

Per cent of Total Explained
Variance

Type of Heed

Heed for Heed for Heed for

Primary Interme - Secondary
Care diate Care

Care

Demographic composition 35.0 20.0 31.4

Household size 13.0 7.8 11.2
Household sex composition 7.7 - 0.9
Household age structure 14.3 12.2 19.3

Socio-economic structure 7.3 19.4 5.8

Household income 4.5 19.4 4.9
Occupation of main earner 2.a - 0.9
Household level of awareness

Micro-environmental condition 11.4 3.3 9.0

Room occupancy 1.2 - -

Household facilities 8.2 - 8.5
House sanitation 1.2 - -

House cleanliness 0.8 - 0.5
Quality of house structure 3.3 —

Macro-environmental setting 46.3 57.3 53.8

Sub-region 8.2 7.8 10.8
Residence 5.2 5.6 6.7
Curative environment - - -

Public and Preventive Health
environment 32.1 43.9 35.4
Social welfare environment 0.8 - 0.9

Total per cent 100.0 100.0 100.0
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in the case of intermediate care need (Table 8 - 13), Table

8 - 14, expressing the variance as percentages of the total

in each case, shows that this component is in fact compara¬

tively most important in the case of intermediate care account¬

ing for 57.3% of the explained variance; medium in the case of

secondary care accounting for 53.8% of the explained variance,

and lowest in the case of primary care accounting for 46.3%

of the explained variance. Further examination of the two sum¬

mary tables (Tables 8-13 and 8 - 14) shows that the relative

importance of the components and their respective sub-compo¬

nents does not depend only on the proportion of the variance

explained, but rather on that proportion in relation to the

total variance explained in each case.

The fourth hypothesis - that the overall ability of

the model to explain need would vary from one type of curative

care to the other - was also supported. The summary in Table 8 -

13 shows that, as expected, the total variance explained in the

case of need for primary care was higher (0.246) than in either

of the other cases (0.180 for intermediate care and 0.223 for

secondary care). This is particularly so because this type of

need represents all disease categories experienced by house¬

holds, while the other types of need only represent partial

needs. All components contributed substantially to the explana¬

tion of primary care need. In the case of intermediate care

need, the micro-environmental component offered very little

contribution to the explanation. And in the case of seqondary

care, the socio-economic component subscribed a rather little
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contribution to the explanation. However, more of the total

variance was explained far secondary care than for intermediate

care. This is probably because of some bias connected with hos¬

pitalization decision. The decision to admit a patient to a

hospital is influenced by many factors both inside and out¬

side the hospital domain as had been discussed earlier in the

text.

8.4.1 Explanatory Power of the Need Model

The general explanatory power of the need model in

relation to all types of need was found to be rather lower

than expected. Many factors may have contributed to this:

First, the record of need was collected for only one year (i.e.

the survey year). This automatically imposed a limitation on

the scope of the study. If the need record had been collected

for a number of years, the total variance in the sample (TSS)-j-
would have been lowered and accordingly, the components would

have probably been more able to account for more of the unex¬

plained variance.

Secondly, the collection of data and particularly

that concerning diseases relied on self-reporting rather than

clinical investigation. Unfortunately, self-reporting cannot

be expected to give a hundred per cent proof reliable answers.

Answers are conditioned by peoples' memory of cases of illness

experienced during a year. It is unlikely that many but the

most severe ailments were remembered. Although attempts were

made to encourage the sampled households to keep a diary sheet
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for all ailments experienced during the first and second

phases of the survey (i.e. about 6 months), not many of the

households mere keen to fill in these diaries. However, if

more frequent surveys of ailments had been made during the

year, more of the less severe illnesses would have been re¬

ported, and the results would have probably led to a greater

proportion of variance explained by the need model. If, on the

other hand, clinical investigation instead of self-reporting

had been conducted on the sample, the reliability of the need

measure would have been maximized and probably more variance

would have been explained by the components of the model. Even

when people are quite keen to cooperate in giving reliable

answers in such a survey as was the case in this survey, there

are a few diseases which people are secretive about and will

never like to disclose to the interviewers.

Thirdly, the need model does not Include other than

environmental factors in explanation of need. However, there

are other factors, i.e. mainly individual hereditary factors

which could account for variations in need. Other factors like

individual adverse habits, i.e. smoking, excessive drinking,

etc., could also account for variations in need. These were

excluded from the model because of difficulty in assessing

them. If such individual factors were included despite the

difficulty of doing so, more would have been explained. It

should be noted that the chosen unit of the model was the house¬

hold and not the individual persons. In this choice, it was rea¬

lized that individual influences would be sacrificed and would
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therefore not be accounted for. This admittedly imposed a limi¬

tation on the scope of this study.

Fourthly, the explanatory power of the model could

have been increased if the size of the sample had been larger.

Quite a few of the final groups of the analyses contained

rather high proportions of unexplained variance (i.e. Group 10

in primary care need, Groups k and 15 in intermediate care

need, and Groups 7 and 12 in secondary care need). During the

A.I.D. analysis further splitting was stopped because at least

one of the resulting groups would have contained very few
(1)

households. If more sample units were available (i.e. a large

sample), more of the unexplained variance could have been

accounted for. A larger sample could not have been conducted

In view of the researcher's limited time and funds.

The next chapter will deal with the analysis of effec¬

tive demand for curative facilities.

(1) This is one of the conditions set out in the A.I.D. to
avoid further splitting Df small groups. See the A.I.D.
algorithm and rules for stopping the splitting process
in Appendix B.
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9.D.0 ANALYSIS OF DEMAND

This chapter is an analysis of the differences in the

extent of households' demands for curative care institutions.

It considers these differences within the framework of the de¬

mand model developed in Chapter 7. Specifically, the four main

hypotheses related to the demand model are investigated here:-

Hypothesis I.

The extent of total demand a household makes for cura¬

tive care facilities in a region will be a function of the pre¬

disposing need components and the enabling demographic, socio¬

economic, macro-environmental and physical accessibility cha¬

racteristics. Each of the five components will make an indepen¬

dent contribution to the understanding of differences in demand

for curative facilities.

Hypothesis II.

The explanatory components of the model will vary in

their contribution to the explanation of total demand. Need

will be more important than any of the other enabling compo¬

nents because It is the main reason for demanding curative

care.

Hypothesis III.

The relative contribution of each component will vary

according to the type of demand:-

1. The relative contribution of the predisposing com¬

ponent will be greatest In the case of demand for

primary care institutions because these are most

abundant and a household has least discretion in
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choosing alternative institutions.

2. The relative contribution of the enabling components

will be greatest in the case of demand for inter¬

mediate and secondary care institutions because

these are fewer in number and there is a certain

amount of household discretion involved in demand¬

ing each of them.

3. The relative contribution of the enabling physical

accessibility component in particular will be great¬

est in the case of demand for secondary care insti¬

tutions because these are least available in the

region and most inaccessible to the bulk of the

regional population.

k. The relative contribution of the socio-economic

component will be least in all types of demand be¬

cause all health services in the region are free

of charge.

Hypothesis IV.

The overall success of the model in explaining diffe¬

rences in demand will vary slightly from one type of demand to

another

1. It will best explain demand for primary care insti¬

tutions because differences in this type of demand

will be explained primarily by the predisposing

need component.

2. It will have less success in demand for intermediate

and secondary care institutions because differences
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in these uill be explained primarily by the discre¬

tionary enabling components.

The analysis in this chapter mill be presented under

three main headings, i.e. total demand for curative care faci¬

lities, demand for various types of curative care institutions

and summary of demand analysis. Under the first heading, the

first tuo hypotheses referring to total demand mill be exami¬

ned. The last tuo hypotheses referring to the various types of

demand uill be examined under the second heading. Under the

third heading, the findings related to total demand and to

demand for various levels of care uill be summed up.

The methodological techniques in this chapter parallel

those used in the analysis of need. Therefore, discussion of

these mechanics is largely deleted from this chapter. Again,

the investigation under each of the first tua sections is

divided into tuo parts using correlations and the A.I.D. ana¬

lysis of variance technique.

9.1.□ TOTAL DEMAND FDR CURATIl/E CARE FACILITIES

A household's total demand for curative care facili¬

ties refers to both quantitative and qualitative demands made

by the household to the various curative institutions in the

region during the survey year. The combination of both quan¬

tity and quality of demand uas made possible by introducing

a cost-equivalent unit for each type of visit as discussed in

Chapter 7.
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9.1.1 Correlation Analysis of Total Demand

In order to test the strength and direction of mono-

tonic relationship between indices representing the five com¬

ponents of the model and total demand for curative care faci¬

lities, raw correlations are computed. The results of this

correlation analysis are given in Table 9 - 1. It shows that

under each component at least some indices are significantly

associated with total demand. Under the predisposing need com¬

ponent, the enabling macro-environmental and physical access¬

ibility components in particular all Indices are significantly

associated. The predisposing need component, represented by

need for primary care, as expected, was most closely associated

with demand (i.e. D.303). Households with high need for primary

care tended to have high total demand for curative care facili¬

ties. Accordingly, need was shown to be the best predictor of

total demand.

The enabling macro-environmental component followed

the predisposing need component in magnitude of correlation

with total demand. The type of sub-region where the household

had been located was the best predictor of total demand among

the rest of the indices in this category (i.e. 0.20G). The

correlation coefficient in this particular case was worked out

after ranking the sub-regions with Worth Blue Wile sub-region

first and South Blue Wile and White Wile sub-regions second.

The correlation in this case showed that households located in

Worth Blue Wile sub-region tended to have more demand for total

care than those located in South Blue Wile or White Wile sub-
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TABLE 9 - 1

CORRELATION OF EXPLANATORY VARIABLES WITH TOTAL DEMAND FDR CURA-

TIVE CARE.

Independent Variable Corre-
lation

Component Identi- Sub-components Coeffi-
fication cient
No.

Predis- Need for Primary Care .303
posing Need for Intermediate Care
Need Need for Secondary Care

Enabling i Household size -.039
Demo¬ ii Household sex composition
graphic (% males) .037
Composi¬ Household age structure:-
tion iii % age group 1 year and below -.019

iv % age group 5 years and below .010
V % age group 17 years and below -.001

vi % age group AO years and above -.050
vii % age group 50 years and above -.025

viii % Females at child-bearing age .051

Enabling ix Household income .020
Socio- x Occupation of main earner .036
economic Household level of awareness:-

structure xi Educational level of Head .126
xii Educational level of Mother .073

xiii Educational level of Oldest .030
xiv % children at school .030 X

Enabling xxiv Sub-region (Ranked) .206
Macro- XXV Residence (Ranked) .076
environ¬ Curative environment :-

mental xxvi General curative facilities .125
setting xxvii Health centre or Maternity

Clinic .106
xxviii Special non-general hospital . 1A6

xxix Private clinic .087
XXX Drugstore .130

xxxi Local Healer (Osteopath)
Social welfare environments-

.06A

xLiii Regular health education .090
xLvi Regular visits by health

visitor .095
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TABLE 9 - 1

..CONTINUED

Independent Variable Carre-
latien

Component Identi- Sub-components Coeffi-
ficatian cient
No.

Enabling Li Distance to nearest Primary
Physical Care Institution -.062
Access¬ Lii Distance to nearest Intermediate
ibility Care Institution -.OAS

Liii Distance to nearest Secondary
Care Institution -.193

Liv Transport availability to
nearest hospital .120

Lv Journey time to nearest hospital -:130

x Not significant at the .01 level.

- ve sign refers to inverse relationship.

- Not computed.
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regions. The availability of a non-general hospital (0.146),

a drugstore (0.130), a high level of general curative facili¬

ties (0.125), and a health centre (0.106), as enabling condi¬

tions showed comparatively high magnitudes of correlation with

total demand. Households living in settlements where such faci¬

lities were available tended to have more total demand for

curative care facilities than those living in settlements

where such facilities were not available. On the other hand,

indices within this component, like the availability of regu¬

lar visits by health visitor (0.095), regular health educa¬

tion (0.090), a private clinic (0.087) or a local healer

(0.064) and the type of the household residence (0.076) showed

significant but comparatively lower magnitudes of correlation

with total demand. Generally speaking, however, households

living in settlements where such facilities were available

and also where the settlement of residence was highly urbani¬

zed were shown to have more total demand for curative care

facilities than those living in settlements without such faci¬

lities or where the settlement of.residence was less urbanized.

The enabling physical accessibility component was

next to the macro-environmental component in magnitude of cor¬

relation with total demand. Within this component, the distance

to the nearest secondary care institution was the best predic¬

tor of total demand (i.e. - 0.193). The greater the distance

between the household settlement of residence and a secondary

care institution was, the lower the household's total demand

for curative care facilities would be. Both indices of journey
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time to the nearest hospital (- 0.130) and the availability

of transport to the nearest hospital (0.120) shoued compara¬

tively high magnitude of correlation with total demand. The

greater the journey time to the nearest hospital was, the

lower the household's total demand for curative facilities

would be. Also, households residing in settlements where trans¬

port to the nearest hospital was available, tended to have

more total demand for curative care facilities than those re¬

siding in settlements where no transport to the nearest hos¬

pital was available on regular basis.

Among the indices representing the enabling socio¬

economic structure, only the educational level of head of the

household and that of the mother showed significant correlation

with total demand. In both cases, the higher the educational

level was, the greater the household's total demand for cura¬

tive facilities would be. The educational level of the head

of the household (0.126), however, was a better predictor than

the educational level of the mother (0.073). All the other in¬

dices within this component were shown to be insignificantly

correlated with total demand.

The magnitudes of correlation of the indices represent¬

ing the enabling demographic component with total demand, except

for percentage of females at child-bearing age (0.051) and the

percentage of age group 40 years and above (0.050), were shown

to be insignificant. The only two significant indices were

even shown to have comparatively the lowest magnitudes of corre¬

lation among all the indices in the model. However, the findings
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reflect that households with high percentage of females at

child-bearing age tended to have higher total demand than

those with low percentage of such females. Also, the higher

the percentage of members at 40 years and above was, the

lower the total demand would be. Indices representing the

household size (i.e. 0.039) and the household sex composition

(i.e. 0.037) were shown to be just below the significance

level.

Although the correlation analysis is constrained by

predetermined assumptions of linearity and additivity normally

Inherent in any traditional regression analysis, the findings

to a great extent supported the first two hypotheses of the

need model outlined earlier. However, the A.I.D. analysis of

variance which follows refines these findings and gives more

specification to the relationships between the sub-components

and their various indices in the model.

9.1.2 A.I.D. Analysis of Total Demand for Curative Care

Facilities

The dependent variable in this A.I.D. analysis is the

household's total demand. The potential predictors are all the

32 variables describing predisposing need component and the

enabling demographic composition, socio-economic structure,

macro-environmental and physical accessibility components.

These variables which have already been assumed to Influence

demand, constitute the independent variables in this analysis.

Table 9-2 shows that, of the 32 possible predictors
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TABLE 9 - 2

VARIANCE EXPLAINED IN A.I.D. ANALYSIS OF TOTAL DEMAND.

Identi- Predictor Proportion
fica- of Vari-
tion No. ance Ex¬

plained

Predisposing Need_for_Curative Care

Need for Primary Care .072
Need for Intermediate Care .005
Need for Secondary Care .093

Enabling Demographic Composition iP2j3

iv % age group 5 years and below .016
vii % age group 50 years and above .004

Enabling Socio-economic Structure .015

ix Household Income .001
x Occupation of Main Earner .008

xi Educational Level of Head .002
xiv % Children at School .004

_Enablin£ Macro-environmental Setting .025

XXIV Sub-region .012
xxv Residence .002

xxvi General Curative Facilities .007
xLvi Regular Visits by Health Visitor .004

_Enablin£ Ph£Sica 1_Accessibi1 it_y ^1%

Li Distance to nearest Primary Care Institution .022
Lii Distance to nearest Intermediate Care

Institution .008
Liii Distance to nearest Secondary Care

Institution .086

R2 .346
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of demand included in this A.I.D. computer run, only 16 mere

(1)
actually used in the analysis. Accordingly, these mere

found to be the best predictors of total demand for curative

care institutions. The other 16 unused predictors mere found

to have either very negligible or no influence at all on

total demand.

The results shown on Table 9-2 support the first

two general hypotheses and substantiate the findings of the

earlier correlation analysis. The predisposing need component

and the enabling demographic composition, socio-economic struc¬

ture, macro-environmental setting and physical accessibility

components each contributes independently to the explanation

of the differences in households'' total demand for curative

care facilities. Further, the proportion of variance explained

by the need component was the largest CO.170). Contrary to the

findings of the earlier correlation analysis, the enabling

physical accessibility component, and not the enabling macro-

environmental component, was next in order of importance to

need. The proportion of variance explained by the physical

accessibility (0.116) by far exceeded that explained by the

macro-environmental-component (0.025) which was third in order

of importance. This indicated that the importance attributed

to the macro-environmental variables in the correlation ana¬

lysis could have been due merely to high intercorrelation of

these variables with need rather than enabling conditions for

(1) Detailed information on the selection of these variables
is given in Table B - 5 in Appendix B.
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demand. Furthermore, it mas the enabling demographic composi¬

tion (0.020), and not the socio-economic structure component

(0.015) as suggested in the correlation analysis, mhich assumed

the fourth place in importance in relation to total demand.

Among the variables representing the predisposing need

component, all the sub-components of need mere selected for

use by the A.I.D. programme, indicating the importance of all

types of need in explaining the differences in households'

total demand. The effect of the secondary care need (0.093)

mas the greatest of all the need sub-components. The effect of

primary care need (0.072) on total demand mas next to secon¬

dary care need and nearly as high. But the effect of interme¬

diate care need (0.005) mas comparatively small and almost

negligible. This is probably due to excessive demands for both

secondary and primary care institutions as alternatives to in¬

termediate care institutions.

Among the enabling physical accessibility sub-compo¬

nents, only the distance sub-component mas selected for use by

the A.I.D. programme. The other sub-components representing

transport availability to nearest hospital and journey time

mere not selected for use, probably because they mere highly

intercorrelated mith distance. All the variables representing

the various distances mere, homever, selected. Again, the

effect of distance to the nearest secondary care institution

mas the greatest (0.006). The effect of distance to the nearest

primary care institution mas next to that of distance to near¬

est secondary care institution, but represented only about a
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quarter of the proportion of variance explained by the latter

(□.022). The effect of distance to the nearest intermediate

care institution mas also shown to be comparatively low (0.0D8)

indicating that the location of such institutions in relation

to the household was neither a great inducement nor a con¬

straint to total demand for curative care institutions.

Almost all the sub-components of the enabling macro-

environmental component were represented. The sub-region vari¬

able accounted for the highest proportion of variance explain¬

ed within this category of variables (□.□12). The general cura¬

tive facility variable was next but it accounted for a compara¬

tively low proportion of explained variance (D.007). None of

the variables describing the availability of the additional

curative facilities was selected. This indicated that the high

associations between these variables and total demand in the

earlier correlation analysis were merely the result of high

intercarrelation with most important variables within this

category. The social welfare environment was only represented

by the variable describing the availability of regular visits

by health visitors. The proportion of variance explained by

this variable was comparatively very small (□.□□4). Health

education did not show any effect on the extent of total de¬

mand. Residence was shown to have the lowest effect on total

demand of all the selected variables in this category (□.□□2).

The enabling demographic composition component was

only represented by the sub-component of the household age

structure. Neither household size nor household sex composition
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uas represented. This, to a certain degree, confirmed the find¬

ings of the earlier correlation analysis. However, the vari¬

ables selected for use by the fl.I.D. programme were not those

that were shown to have the highest correlation coefficients.

The variables describing the percentage of members 5 years and

below and that of members 50 years and above were selected by

the fl.I.D. as enabling conditions to total demand. The effect

of age group 5 years and below as reflected by the proportion

of variance explained (0.01G) was four times as great as that

of age group 50 years and above (0.004).

The enabling socio-economic component, which was shown

to have the least effect on total demand of all the other com¬

ponents of the model, was represented by almost all its sub¬

components. Each sub-component, however, accounted for a com¬

paratively low proportion of explained variance. Household

income accounted for only □.001 of the variance explained. The

variable describing the occupation of the head of household

accounted for the greatest proportion of variance explained

within this category of variables (0.008). The sub-component of

household level of awareness was represented by the educational

level of the head of household and by the percentage of child¬

ren at school, both of which accounted for tiny proportions of

the variance explained (0.002 and 0.004 respectively). Other

indices of household level of awareness, i.e. educational level

of mother and educational level of oldest member were shown to

have no enabling influence on total demand for curative care

facilities.
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The Analytical Process

Table 9-2 shews the results of the A.I.D. analysis.

However, it dees net suggest the steps leading to the results

nor does it indicate the interaction effects among the predic¬

tors. An examination of Figure 9-1 gives a more detailed view

of the analytical process. Like the previous trees representing

the A.I.D. processes of the need model, this figure shows :-

1. The splits taking place with the resulting classes

of predictors in each sub-group;

2. The mean of each sub-group;

3. The number of households in each final group CM);

4. The adjusted percentage of households in each final

group (P); and

5. The standard deviation (per 1,000 population) in

each final group (o~).

Twenty five splits were shown in the tree. These were

ordered according to the unexplained variance which they accoun¬

ted for at each step. The first group in the tree indicated the

mean of the household total demand for curative care facilities

in all the region (936.9 units /1,000). The rest of the tree

showed which characteristics of the household were able to se¬

parate households with high total demands from those with low

total demands.

Weed for secondary care provided the initial split.

Households with low secondary care need of less than 80 units/

1,00D (Group 2) had less total demands as indicated by their

mean of 477.6 units/1,□□□ than those with high secondary care



FIGURE 9 - 1

PREDICTOR TREE FOR THE fl.I.D. ANALYSIS OF TOTAL DEMAND FOR

CURATIVE CARE FACILITIES
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FIGURE 9-1
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need of 80 units/1,□□□ or more (Group 3) with mean total demands

amounting to 1>274.7 units/1,□□□.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital accounted

For the second best split on high secondary care need house¬

holds (Group 3). Households located at less than 40 kilometres

(Group 4) had more mean demands for curative care facilities,

amounting to 2,182.4 units/1,DOG, than those located at 4G kilo¬

metres or more (Group 5) with mean total demands of 1,G2G units/

1,000.

The third split showed the importance of distance to

nearest dispensary or dressing station on households located

at distances of 40 kilometres or more from the nearest Class A

hospitals (Group 5). Households where the distance to the near¬

est dispensary or dressing station was less than 6 kilometres

(Group 6) had more mean total demands, amounting to 1,209.5

units/1,000, than those where the distance to the nearest dis¬

pensary or dressing station was 6 kilometres or more (Group 7)

with mean total demands amounting to 575.5 units/1,000.

The fourth split showed the importance of primary

care need on households located at less than 40 kilometres from

the nearest Class A hospital (Group 4). Households whose need

for primary care was less than 7,500 units/1,000 (Group 8) had

less mean total demands, amounting to 1,704.1 units/1,000, than

those whose need for primary care was 7,500 units or more

(Group 9), with mean total demands amounting to 3,758 units/

1,000.

The fifth split showed the importance of the sub-
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regional predictor on households residing in settlements where

a dispensary or a dressing station was less than 6 kilometres

(Group 6). Households in the South Blue Nile or White Nile sub-

regions (Group 10) had less mean total demands, amounting to

980.5 units/1,000, than those in the North Blue Nile sub-region

(Group 11) with mean total demands amounting to 1,498.4 units/

1,000.

The sixth split showed the importance of the age

group 5 years and below on North Blue Nile households (Group 11).

Households where members in age group 5 years and below consti¬

tuted a low percentage of less than 32 (Group 12) had less mean

demands, amounting to 1,172.6 units/1,000, than those where

members in this age group constituted a high percentage of 32

or more (Group 13) with mean total demands amounting to 2,083.4

units/1,000.

Need for primary care also accounted for the seventh

split on households whose need for primary care was less than

7,500 units/1,000 (Group 8). Households whose need for primary

care was less than 3,500 units/1,000 (Group 14) had less mean

total demands, amounting to 1,066.7 units/1,000, than those

whose need for primary care was between 3,500 and 7,499 units/

1,000 inclusive (Group 15) with mean total demands amounting

to 1,930.9 units/1,000.

Distance to Class A hospital also accounted for the

eighth split on households whose need for secondary care was

less than 80 units/1,000 (Group 2). Households where .the near¬

est Class A hospital was located at less than 40 kilometres
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(Group 16) had more mean total demands of 821 units/1,D00 than

those where the nearest Class A hospital was located at 40 kilo¬

metres or more (Group 17) with mean total demands amounting to

385.2 units/1,000.

The ninth split showed the importance of the availa¬

bility of general curative facilities in settlements of resi¬

dence on households whose need for primary care was between

3,500 and 7,499 units/1,000 (Group 15). Households where there

was no hospital of any type (Group 18) had less mean total de¬

mands, amounting to 1,681.9 units/1,000, than those where there

was a hospital of any type (Group 19) with mean total demands

amounting to 2,626.9 units/1,000.

The tenth split showed the importance of the occupa¬

tion of the head of household on households in the South Blue

Nile or Ulhite Nile sub-regions (Group 10). Households whose

heads had occupations other than merchants or skilled labourers

(Group 20) had less mean total demands of 846.5 units/1,000,

than those whose heads had occupations of merchants or skilled

labourers (Group 21) with mean total demands amounting to

1,428.3 units/1,000.

The eleventh split showed the importance of need for

intermediate care on households where the nearest Class A hos¬

pital was less than 40 kilometres and when need for secondary

care was less than 80 units/1,000 (Group 16). Households whose

need for intermediate care was less than 150 units/1,000

(Group 22) had less mean total demands of 452.4 units/1,0D0,

than those whose need for intermediate care was 150 units/
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1,000 or more (Group 23) with mean total demands amounting to

1,052.6 units/1,000.

The twelfth split showed the importance of distance

to the nearest Class B or C hospital on households where a dis¬

pensary or dressing station was 6 kilometres or more away

(Group 7). Households where the nearest Class B or C hospital

was located at less than 25 kilometres (Group 24) had more

mean total demands of 1,136.7 units/1,000 than those where the

nearest Class B or C hospital was 25 kilometres or more

(Group 25) with mean total demands amounting to 434.5 units/

1,000.

Meed for primary care also accounted for the thirteenth

split Dn households where the nearest Class A hospital was 40

kilometres or more and when need for secondary care was less

than 80 units/1,000 (Group 17). Households whose need for pri¬

mary care was less than 1,500 units/1,000 (Group 26) had less

mean total demands of 240.2 units/1,000 than those whose need

for primary care was 1,500 units/1,000 or more (Group 27) with

mean total demands amounting to 516.4 units/1,000.

The fourteenth split showed the importance of rural-

urban residence on households whose heads had occupations other

than merchants or skilled labourers (Group 20). Households re¬

siding in rural farm settlements (Group 28) had less mean total

demands of 746.6 units/1,000 than those residing in any other

settlement but rural farm (Group 29) with mean total demands

amounting to 1,093.2 units/1,000.

The fifteenth split showed the importance of children
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at school on households whose need for intermediate care was

150 units/1,ODD or more (Group 23). Households with less than

70% of their school-age children at school (Group 30) had less

mean demands nf 848 units/1,000 than those with 70% or more of

their school-age children at school (Group 31) with mean total

demands amounting to 1,328.3 units/1,000.

The sixteenth split showed the importance of the avail¬

ability of regular visits by health visitors in settlements on

households whose need for primary care was 1,500 units/1,000

or more (Group 27). Households in settlements where there was

no regular visits by health visitors (Group 32) had less mean

total demands of 427.4 units/1,000 than those where there were

regular visits by health visitors (Group 33) with mean total

demands amounting to 901.6 units/1,000.

The seventeenth split showed the importance of age

group 50 years and above on households whose heads had occupa¬

tions of merchants or skilled labourers (Group 21). Households

where there was no member of the household in the age group 50

years and above (Group 34) had more mean total demands of

.1,665.1 units/1,000 than those where there was at least one

member of the household in the age group 50 years and above

(Group 35) with mean total demands amounting to 902.4 units/

1,000.

Distance to nearest Class B or C hospital also accoun¬

ted for the eighteenth split on households where members in

age group 5 years and below constituted less than 32% of the

household (Group 12). Households where the nearest Class B or
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C hospital was located at less than 15 kilometres (Group 36)

had more mean total demands of 1,382 units/1,□□□ than those

where the nearest Class B or C hospital was located at 15 kilo¬

metres or more (Group 37) with mean total demands amounting to

1,020.3 units/1,000.

Meed for primary care also accounted for the nine¬

teenth split on households with 70% or more of their school-age

children at school (Group 31). Households with need for primary

care less than 2,000 units/1,000 (Group 38) had less mean total

demands of 974.3 units/1,000 than those with need for primary

care 2,000 units/1,000 or more (Group 39) with mean total de¬

mands amounting to 1,774.2 units/1,000.

The predictor of children at school also accounted

for the twentieth split on households residing in other than

rural farm settlements (Group 29). Households where none of the

school-age children were at school or where there were no

school-age children in the household (Group 40) had more mean

total demands of 1,412.1 units/1,000 than those where at least

one of the school-age children was at school (Group 41) with

mean total demands amounting to 784.9 units/1,000. In this

particular case the household's awareness level as represented

by the higher percentages of children at school Indicated a

constraint on excessive demands to curative care facilities,

unlike the case in Group 31 where the level of awareness as

represented by the same variable indicated an enabling effect

to more demands.

The type of occupation the head of the household had
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also accounted for the twenty-first split on households with

less than 70% of their school-age children at school (Group 30).

Households whose heads had occupations other than merchants or

skilled labourers (Group 42) had lass mean total demands of

698.9 units/1,000 than those whose heads had the occupations

of merchants or skilled labourers (Group 43) with mean demands

amounting to 1,215.6 units/1,000.

Need for primary care also accounted for the twenty-

second split on households where the nearest Class B or C hos¬

pital was located 25 kilometres or more away (Group 25). House¬

holds with need for primary care less than 9,000 units/1,000

(Group 44) had less mean total demands of 307.7 units/1,000

than those with need far primary care 9,000 units/1,000 or

more (Group 45) with mean total demands amounting to 717.6

units/1,000.

The twenty-third split showed the importance of income

as an enabling factor on households where there tare no regular

visits by health visitors in settlements of residence (Group 32).

Households with incomes less than LS 250 (Group 46) had less

mean total demands of 348.7 units/1,000 than those with incomes

of LS 250 or more (Group 47) with mean total demands amounting

to 584.1 units/1,000.

The twenty-fourth split showed the importance of the

educational level of the head of household on households where

there were regular visits by health visitors in settlements of

residence (Group 33). Households whose heads had had no educa¬

tion or had only had nursery ("Khalwa") education (Group 48)
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had less mean total demands of 483.1 units/1,000 than those

whose heads had had primary education or above that (Group 49)

with mean total demands amounting to 1,117.6 units/1,DOG.

The type of occupation the heads of households had

also accounted for the twenty-fifth and last split on house¬

holds whose heads had had primary education or above that

(Group 49). Households whose heads had occupations of merchants,

unskilled labourers, professionals or managerial employees

(Group 50) had less mean total demands of 810.2 units/1,000

than those whose heads had occupations other than those men¬

tioned (Group 51) with mean total demands amounting to 1,428.8

units/1,000.

The ability of the A.I.D. programme to detect inter¬

action effects was illustrated by this tree. It is worth noting

that various combinations of predisposing need values and dif¬

ferent enabling variables and variable values were used to

differentiate those with high total demands for curative care

facilities from those with low demands. Although the need vari¬

ables seem to be dominant in the analysis, yet thirteen of the

enabling variables were used each at least once. In particular,

the predictor need for primary care was used five times; the

predictor of occupation of head was used three times; the pre¬

dictors of children at school, the distance to nearest Class A

hospital and the distance to nearest Class B or C hospitals

were each used twice. However, the primacy of the predictor

of need for secondary care in differentiating high demands

households from low demands households should not be overlooked.
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By itself, need for secondary care accounted for about 27% of

the total variance explained by the demand model. Predictors

of the distance to nearest Class B or C hospital, the distance

to nearest dispensary or dressing station, sub-region, rural-

urban residence, percentage of members in age group 5 years

and belou and percentage of members in age group 50 years and

above mere used only in cases when need far secondary care was

more than 80 units/1,000 but not less. This value of need for

secondary care could be considered as a threshold for the re¬

levance of these enabling predictors in influencing the extent

of total demand for curative care facilities. On the other

hand, predictors like household income, the availability of re¬

gular visits by health visitors, educational level of head of

household and need for intermediate care mere used only when

need for secondary care mas less than 80 units/1,000 but not

more. This value of need far secondary care, again, could be

considered as a threshold for the non-relevance of these enab¬

ling conditions in influencing the extent of total demands for

curative care facilities.

Table 9-3 gives a summary of the final prediction

groups in the A.I.D. analysis of households' total demands for

curative care facilities. It should be pointed out that the

various combinations of predisposition need factors together

with the enabling situational factors mere reasons uihy the re¬

sulting demands for curative facilities came to be what they

were. The table shows that 38.3% of the households in the re¬

gion had total demands above the average value for the whole
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region where-as 61.7% of the households in the region had total

demands below the average of the whole region. Even if needs

for curative care were assumed to be equal (which was not the

case as revealed by the earlier need model) variation in de¬

mands would reflect an unequitable distribution of curative

care resources.

The degree of precision in predicting total demands

for curative care facilities with the sixteen selected predic¬

tors, can be judged from the low proportions of unexplained

variance still remaining in each final group. With the excep¬

tion of Groups 9 and 13, where the proportions of unexplained

variance within the group was D.167 and G.134 respectively,

this proportion for each of the remaining groups was not great¬

er than 0.0G5. The lowest was D.D05 for Groups 41 and 5G. These

very low proportions of unexplained variance indicated that the

fl.I.D. programme was able to produce a very high, degree of pre¬

cision in predictability of total demands employing certain

predisposing need components together with enabling demographic

composition, socio-economic structure, and macro-environmental

setting and physical accessibility components.



TABLE9-3

CHARACTERISTICSOFFINALGROUPSINA.I.D.ANALYSISOFTOTALDEMANDFDRCURATIl/EFACILITIESAS MEASUREDBYTHECOSTEQUIVALENTOFAVISIT.
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households

Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

9322.93758.00.1S7Secondarycareneed>80units/1000 HospitalA<AOkms; Primarycareneed>.7500units/1000

19881.82626.90.039Secondarycareneed>80units/1000 HospitalA^AOkms; Primarycareneed>3500<.7500 units/1000; Anytypeofhospitalavailable.

13A95.12083.A0.13ASecondarycareneed>80units/10D0 HospitalA>A0kms; DispensaryorDressingstation 6kms;
InNorthBlueNile; 5yearsandbelou>32%.



TABLE9-3
..CONTINUED

CI)

FinalNo.ofPercentofMeanofTotalUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin GrouphouseholdshouseholdsDemandperanceinGroupGroup l\lo.insampleinregion1000members(Proportion) (!\l)CP)x(Y)(TSS)./(TSS)t
39351.01774.20.011Secondarycareneed^80units/10D0 HospitalA^40kms; Intermediatecareneed>150units/ 1000; Childrenatschool>70%; Primarycareneed>2000units/1000

18515.21681.90.065Secondarycareneed>80units/1000 HospitalA^40kms; Primarycareneed>35007500 units/1000; [\lohospitalavailable.

34532.81665.10.024Secondarycareneed>80units/1000 HospitalA>40kms; DispensaryorDressingstation 6̂kms;
InSouthBlue(MileorWhite(Mile;OccupationofHead:Merchantor skilledlabourer;

IMomember50yearsandabove.



TABLE9-3 ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P/x

(Y)

(TSS)./(TSS)tlT

51

33

1.1

1428.B

0.007

Secondarycareneed-<80units/1000 HospitalA£.40kms; Primarycareneed>1500units/1000 Healthvisitorinhome; Headeducatedabovenurseryor "Khalua"level; OccupationofHead:Otherthanmer chant,unskilledlabourerorpro¬ fessionalormanagerialemployee.

AO342.01412.10.014Secondarycareneed^BDunits/1000; HospitalA£40kms; DispensaryorDressingStation <■6kms;
InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; OccupationofHead:Otherthanmer chantorskilledlabourer; Inotherthanruralfarm; Nochildrenatschool.



TABLE9-3 ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

CY)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

36

40

3.B

1382.0

0.015

Secondarycareneed>80units/1000 HospitalA>40kms; DispensaryorDressingStation <6kms;
InNorthBlueNile; 5yearsandbeloui<32%; HospitalBorC<15kms.

43320.91215.60.012Secondarycareneed<80units/1000; HospitalA<40kms; Intermediatecareneed>150units/ 1000; Childrenatschool<70%; OccupationofHead:Merchantor skilledlabourer.



TABLE9-3 ..CONTINUED
(1)

FinalNo.ofPercentofMeanofTotalUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin GrouphouseholdshouseholdsDemandperanceinGroupGroup No.insampleinregion1000members(Proportion) (N)(P)x(Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
24

30

2.6

1136.7

0.028

Secondarycareneed>Q0units/1000; HospitalA>40kms; DispensaryorDressingstation >6kms; HospitalBorC<25kms.

■p- no
UD

14

53

2.5

1066.7

0.009

Secondarycareneed>Q0units/1000; HospitalA<40kms; O-nnmr-i-nt/nrinnnr-inr

37495.31020.30.012Secondarycareneed>80units/1000; HospitalA>40kms; DispensaryorDressingstation 6kms;
InNorthBlueNile; 5yearsandbelouj<32%; HospitalBorC>15kms.
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..CONTINUED

(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households

Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

IMo.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/CTSS)T

38

A3

1.3

97A.3

0.012

Secondarycareneed<.80units/1000; HospitalA<A0kms; Intermediatecareneed>150units/ 1000; Childrenatschool>70%; Primarycareneed<2000units/1000.

35311.3902.A0.008Secondarycareneed>B0units/1000; HospitalA>A0kms; DispensaryorDressingstation <Gkms;
InSouthBlueIMileorWhite(Mile; OccupationofHead:Merchantor skilledlabourer; Atleastonemember50yearsand above.
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Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households

Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

CP)x

(Y)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

50

3k

1.1

810.2

0.005

Secondarycareneed80units/1000; HospitalAsLOkms; Primarycareneed>1500units/1000; Healthvisitorinhome; Headeducatedabovenurseryor "Khalua"level; OccupationofHead:Merchantor unskilledlabourerorprofessional ormanagerialemployee.

kZ2.078A.90.005Secondarycareneed>80units/1000; HospitalA>L0kms; DispensaryorDressingstation
■cGkms; InSouthBlueNileorUhiteNile; OccupationofHead:Otherthan merchantorskilledlabourer; Inotherthanruralfarm; Atleastonechildatschool.



TABLE9-3 ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal
Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholds:

Group

households
households
Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

CN)

(P)X

(Y)

(TSS)./(TSS)t

20919.B746.60.B23Secondarycareneed>BOunits/1000 HospitalA>40kms; DispensaryorDressingstation <6kms;
InSouthBlueNileorWhiteNile; OccupationofHead:Otherthan merchantorskilledlabourer; Inruralfarm.

45303.2717.60.011Secondarycareneed>BOunits/1000 HospitalA>40kms; DispensaryorDressingstation >Gkms; HospitalBorC>25kms; Primarycareneed>9000units/1000



TABLE9-3 ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal

Unexplainedvari¬
CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households

Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1000members
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

CY)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

42

45

2.3

698.9

0.007

Secondarycareneed80units/1000; HospitalA-c40kms; Intermediatecareneed>150units/ 1D00; Childrenatschool-;70%; OccupationofHead:Otherthan merchantorskilledlabourer.

47464.8584.10.008Secondarycareneed-;B0units/1000; HospitalA>40kms; Primarycareneed>1500units/1000;
l\lohealthvisitorinhome; Income>LS250.



TABLE9-3
■ ..CONTINUED

(1)

FinalNo.ofParcentofMeanofTotalUnexplainedvari-CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin GrouphouseholdshouseholdsDemandperanceinGroupGroup No.insampleinregion1000members(Proportion) (N)(P)x(Y)(TSS)i/(TSS)T
48381.1483.10.002Secondarycareneed^80units/1000; HospitalA>40kms; Primarycareneed>1500units/1000; Healthvisitorinhome; Headeithernoteducatedoronly uptonurseryor"Khalua"level.

22943.5452.40.010Secondarycareneed<SOunits/1000; HospitalA«2.40kms; Intermediatecareneed150units/ 1000.

46919.5348.70.008Secondarycareneed<.80units/1000; HospitalA>.40kms; Primarycareneed>1500units/1000; Nohealthvisitorinhome; Income<LS25D.



TABLE9-3 ..CONTINUED
(1)

Final

No.of

Percentof
MeanofTotal
Unexplainedvari¬

CharacteristicsofHouseholdsin

Group

households
households
Demandper

anceinGroup
Group

No.

insample
inregion

1B0Dmembers
(Proportion)

(N)

(P)X

CY)

(TSS)i/(TSS)T

AA

67

7.2

307.7

□ .□□7

Secondarycareneed>80units/l000; HospitalAilAOkms; DispensaryorDressingstation >Skrns; Primarycareneed<■9000units/1D00; HospitalBorCj25!<ms.

26

23515.9

2A0.2

0.011

Secondarycareneed<■80units/1000; HospitalA»A0kms; Primarycareneed<.1500units/1000.

Mean

ofTotalDemandforall
householdsin
theregion=
936.9units/1000.

xTotaldoesnotaddupto100%duetoroundinguperror. (1)UnexplainedvarianceinGrouprefersto-thevariancewithintheGroupstillnotaccountedfor asaproportionofthetotalunexplainedvarianceinthesample(TSS)../(TSS)ygivesthepro¬ portionforGroupCD.
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9.2.0 DEMAND FOR VARIOUS TYPES OF CURATIVE CARE INSTITUTIONS

Although the total demand analysis conducted in the

previous section showed why and how households in the region

differed in their total use of curative care facilities, it

did not reflect clearly why certain types of curative facili¬

ties were being used more than others. Separate analyses of

demand for primary, intermediate and secondary care institu¬

tions are presented in this section in order to discover why

and how these differences occur. Such findings will reveal

to what extent certain types of curative care institutions

are more equitably provided than others. They will also paint

to the kind of planning action needed in order to make each

type more equitably delivered. A household's demand for each

type of curative care institutions is measured by the number

of visits made to each type of institutions during the survey

year as discussed in Chapter 7.

9.2.1 Correlation Analysis of Demand for Various Types of

Curative Care Institutions

The results of the correlation analysis for each of

the three types of demand are given in Table 9-4. These re¬

sults show the following In relation to the different types of

demand :-

I. Demand for Primary Care Institutions

As expected, a household's demand for this type of

curative care institutions tended to be more highly correlated



TABLE9-A

CORRELATIONOFEXPLANATORYVARIABLESWITHDEMANDFORVARIOUSTYPESOFCURATIVECAREINSTITUTIONS. IndependentVariablesCorrelationCoefficient
TypeofDemand

ComponentIdentifi-Sub-componentDemandforDemandforDemandfor cationNo.PrimaryCareIntermediateCareSecondaryCare InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions
Predis¬

_

NeedforPrimaryCare

.A05

.117

.131

posing

-

NeedforIntermediateCare
-

-

-

Need

-

NeedforSecondaryCare
-

-

-

Enabling

i

HouseholdSize

-.100

-.033

X X

.020X .033X

Demo¬

ii

HouseholdSexComposition
.052

-.007

graphic

HouseholdAgeStructure:-

X X

-.026X

Composi¬

iii

%1yearandbelow

-.01AX

.012

tion

iv

%5yearsandbelow

.111

.031

-.055

v

%17yearsandbelow

.070

-.019

X

-.013X

vi

%ADyearsandabove
-.121

-.018

X

-.002

vii

%50yearsandabove
-.080

-.017

X

.013X

viii

%femalesatchild-bearing
■■

age

.063

.009

X

.03AX



TABLE9-4 ..CONTINUED

IndependentVariablesCorrelationCoefficient
TypeofDemand

ComponentIdentifi-Sub-componentDemandforDemandforDemandfor cationNo.PrimaryCareIntermediateCareSecondaryCare InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions
Enabling

ix

HouseholdIncome

-.173

-.019

X v

.109 .004x

Socio-

X

OccupationofMainEarner
.083

.010

Economic

HouseholdlevelofAwareness:-
-.017X

Structure

xi

EducationallevelofHead

.087

.101

xii

EducationallevelofMother
-.077

.D78

X

.067

y

xiii

EducationallevelofOldest
.030

.001

.024X

xiv

%childrenatschool
-.098

-.040

.113

Enabling

xxiv

Sub-region(Ranked)

-.082

-.142

.334

Macro-

XXV

Residence(Ranked)

-.358

.153

.130

Environ¬

Curativeenvironment:-
mental

xxvi

Generalcurativefacilities
-.328

.107

.213

Setting

xxvii

HealthCentreorMaternity Clinic

-.340

.177

.143

xxviii

SpecialNon-GeneralHospital
-.188

-.146

.367

xxix

PrivateClinic

-.364

.161

.141

XXX

Drugstore

-.333

.107

.220



TABLE9-4 ..CONTINUED

IndependentVariables

CorrelationCoefficient TypeofDemand

Component
Identifi¬ cationNo.

Sub-component

DemandforDemandforDemandfor PrimaryCareIntermediateCareSecondaryCare InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions
xxxiLocalHealer(Osteopath) SocialWelfareEnvironment;

xLiiiRegularHealthEducation xLviRegularvisitsbyhealth visitor

-.168 -.260 -.306

.091 .018 .105

.084 .206 .166

Enabling

Li

DistancetonearestPrimary
Physical

CareInstitution

-.166

.155

-.124

Accessi¬

Lii

DistancetonearestInterme¬
bility

diateCareInstitution
.187

-.340

.116

Liii

DistancetonearestSecondary
.014X

CareInstitution

.112

-.329

Liv

Transportavailabilityto nearesthospital

-.232

.144

.141

'

Lv

Journeytimetonearest hospital

.173

-.157

-.118

xNotsignificantatthe0.01level.-vesignreferstoinverseassociation.-Notcumputed.
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with the predisposing component than with any of the variables

representing the various enabling components. The household's

need for primary care was shown to have the strongest relation¬

ship with demand for primary care institutions (i.e. 0.405).

Households whose need was high tended to be high demanders for

this type of institutions.

Among the enabling components of the model, the macro-

environmental component was next in magnitude of correlation

with this type of demand. In particular, such variables as the

availability of a private clinic (- 0.364), the type of resi¬

dence (- 0.358), the availability of health centre or maternity

clinic (- 0.340), the availability of a drugstore (- 0.333),

the type of general curative facilities available (- 0.328),

regular visits by health visitors (- 0.306) and regular health

education (- 0.260) showed sizable correlations. However, the

remaining variables within this component were shown to be

significantly associated with demand for primary care institu¬

tions. Households where such facilities were not available or

where high level of general curative facilities were not avail¬

able or which resided in urban settlements, had the highest de¬

mands for primary care institutions.

The enabling physical accessibility component was

next in order of magnitude of correlation. In particular, the

variable describing the availability of regular transport to

nearest hospital showed the strongest association (- 0.232).

Households where regular transport facilities to the nearest

hospital were available had lower demands for these types of
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institutions than those where regular transport facilities were

not available. Other variables within this category such as the

distance to the nearest intermediate care institution CO. 187),

the journey time to the nearest hospital (0.173) and the dis¬

tance to the nearest primary care institution (- 0.16G) also

showed significant correlations. Only the variable describing

the distance to the nearest secondary care institution was

shown to be insignificantly associated with demand far primary

care institutions. Households which were located farthest away

from the nearest intermediate care institution or those where

the journey time to the nearest hospital was highest had the

highest demand for primary care institutions. Moreover, house¬

holds which lived furthest away from the nearest primary care

institution tended to have low demand for these types of insti¬

tutions.

Within the enabling socio-economic component, only

household income showed any sizable correlation with demand

(- 0.173). High income households tended to have lower demands

for this type of institutions than low income households. Other

variables within this category, such as percentage of children

at school (- 0.098), occupation of main earner (0.083) and edu¬

cational level of mother (- 0.077), showed significant but com¬

paratively low magnitudes of correlation. Educational level of

head and that of the oldest member were shown to be insignifi¬

cantly associated with this type of demand.

Within the enabling demographic composition component,

the variable describing the percentage of members in age group
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40 years and above (- D.121), that describing the percentage

□f members in age group 5 years and belou (0.111) and that of

household size (- 0.100) showed adequate correlations. In gene¬

ral, households where the percentage of members In age group

40 years and above was low, where the percentage of members

in age group 5 years and below was high, or where the house¬

hold size was small tended to have high demands for primary

care institutions. The remaining variables within this compo¬

nent, except for percentage of members in age group 1 year and

below, were shown to be significant, but of comparatively low

magnitudes of correlation.

II. Demand for Intermediate Care Institutions

Also, as expected, a household's demand for interme¬

diate care institutions tended to be more highly correlated

with the enabling components than with the predisposing need

component. Among the enabling components, the physical accessi¬

bility component had the strongest association with this type

of demand. In particular, the distance to the nearest inter¬

mediate care institution was shown to have the highest magni¬

tude of correlation with this type of demand (- D.340). The

nearer the households to an intermediate care institution were,

the greater the demand for intermediate care institutions

would be. All the remaining variables within this component

were shown to have sizable correlation coefficients. House¬

holds where the journey time to the nearest hospital was low,

or where the distance to the nearest primary care institution

was high, or where transport facilities to the nearest hospital
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were available or where the distance to the nearest secondary

care institution was high, tended to have high demands for

intermediate care institutions.

The enabling macro-environmental component was next

in order of magnitude of correlation with demand for interme¬

diate care institutions. Almost all the variables within this

component showed significant associations with demand. The

only exception was the health education variable. The availa¬

bility of a local healer ("Faki") showed significant but com¬

paratively low association with this type of demand (□.□91).

The highest correlation was with the availability of a health

centre or a maternity clinic (0.177). Households where a health

centre or maternity clinic was available tended to have high

demand for intermediate care institutions. Among the high de¬

manding households for these types of curative institutions

were those where a private clinic was available (0.1G1), those

which resided in more urbanized settlements (0.153), those

where a special non-general hospital was not available (- 0.146),

those which resided in South Blue Wile or Uhite Wile rather

than Worth Blue Wile (- 0.142), those where a drugstore or a

high level of general curative care facilities was available

(□.107) and those where there were regular visits by health

visitors (0.1D5).

The predisposing need component was shown to be third

in magnitude of correlation with demand for intermediate care

institutions. Weed was represented only by the primary care

need in this case (0.117). The higher the household's need
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for primary care was, the higher the demand for intermediate

care mould be.

Both the enabling socio-economic structure and the

demographic composition components did not reflect any siz¬

able association with demand for intermediate care institu¬

tions. Among the socio-economic structure variables, only the

educational level of the household head CO.087) and the educa¬

tional level of mother (0.078) shamed significant correlations.

All the demographic composition variables had insignificant

correlations with this type of demand.

III. Demand for Secondary Care Institutions

Also, as expected, a household's demand for secondary

care institutions tended to be more highly correlated with the

enabling components than with the predisposing need component.

Rather unexpectedly, the enabling macro-environmental component

rather than the physical accessibility component was the one

which had the strangest association with this type of demand.

The availability of a special non-general hospital had the

highest magnitude of correlation with demand for secondary care

institutions (0.367). Households which resided in settlements

where a special non-general hospital was available, tended to

have the highest demand for this type of curative institution.

Apart from the availability of a local healer ("Faki") which

had significant but comparatively low correlation coefficient

(□.□84), all the variables within the macro-environmental com¬

ponent had sizable magnitudes of correlation. In particular,

the variable describing the type of sub-region showed a com-
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paratively high association with this type of demand (0.334).

Households which resided in North Blue Nile had more demands

for secondary care institutions than those which resided in

either South Blue Nile or White Nile sub-regions. Generally,

high demanding households for this type of institution were

those where a drugstore was available (0.220), those where a

high level of general curative facilities was available (0.213),

those where there was regular health education (0.20S), those

where there were regular visits by health visitors (0.166),

those where a health centre or a maternity clinic was available

(0.143), those where a private clinic was available (0.141) and

those which resided in more urbanized settlements (0.130).

The enabling physical accessibility component was next

in order of magnitude of correlation with demand for secondary

care institutions, fill the variables in this category had siz¬

able correlation coefficients. The distance to the nearest se¬

condary care institution had the highest association with this

type of demand (i.e. - 0.329). The nearer a household to a se¬

condary care institution was, the higher its demand for it

would be. Generally, high demanding households for this type

of institution tended to be those where regular transport faci¬

lities to the nearest hospital were available (0.141), those

where the distance to the nearest primary care institution was

small (- 0.124), those where the journey time to the nearest

hospital was low (- 0.118) and those where the distance to the

nearest intermediate care institution was large (0.11G).

The predisposing need component was third in order of
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magnitude of correlation with demand for secondary care insti¬

tutions. Only the need for primary care was computed in this

case CD-131)- The higher the household's need for primary care

was, the greater its demand far secondary care institutions

would be.

Among the variables representing the enabling socio¬

economic structure component, only the percentage of children

at school (0.113), household income (0.109) and the educational

level of the household head showed adequate association with

demand for secondary care institutions. The high demanding

households were those where the percentage of children at

school was high, those where the household income was high and

those where the educational level of the household head was

also high. The educational level of the mother, on the other

hand, was shown to be significantly associated with this type

of .demand but had comparatively low magnitude of correlation

(0.067). The variable describing the occupation of the main

earner and that describing the educational level of the oldest

member of the household were shown to be insignificantly corre¬

lated with this type of demand.

Among the variables representing the enabling demo¬

graphic composition component, only that describing the percen¬

tage of members in age group 5 years and below was shown to be

significantly associated with demand for secondary care insti¬

tutions (- 0.D55). All the other variables were shown to have

insignificant correlation coefficients.

These findings generally.support the third and fourth
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hypotheses of the demand model. Although comparisons of the

correlation coefficients from one type of demand to another

suggested some relevant basic relationships, the A.I.D. ana¬

lysis which follows will provide more definite evidence. The

magnitudes of the correlation coefficients in the analysis of

demand for primary care institutions seemed to be generally

greater than in the analysis of either demand for intermediate

or secondary care institutions. This might, in a more general

way, suggest that the general demand model was more successful

in explaining demand for primary care institutions than explain¬

ing the demands for either intermediate or secondary care insti¬

tutions. Such evidence still will have to be supported more con¬

clusively by the forthcoming A.I.D. analysis.

9.2.2 A.I.D. Analysis of Demand for l/arious "lYpes of Curative

Institutions

A.I.D. analyses of household demand for primary, in¬

termediate and secondary care institutions were performed.

Thirty-one of the variables outlined in the demand model were

included in each analysis as possible predictors. The house¬

hold's demands far primary, interrneidate and secondary care

institutions were each included as the dependent variable in

each analysis. The measure for each dependent variable was the

number of visits made to the respective curative institutions

by the household (per 1,00D members) during the survey year as

discussed in Chapter 7.

Table 9-5 indicates which of the explanatory vari-



TABLE9-5

VARIANCEEXPLAINEDINfl.I.D.ANALYSESOFDEMAIMPFDRPRIMARY,INTERMEDIATEAMDSECONDARYCAREIIMSTI- TUTIONS. Proportionof
TotalVariancein
DemandExplained

TypeofDemand

Predictor

Demandfor

Demandfor

Demandfor

PrimaryCare
IntermediateCareSecondaryCare

Institutions
Institutions
Institutions

PredisposingNeedforCurativeCare
0.202

0.071

0.139

NeedforPrimaryCare

0.202

-

—

NeedforIntermediateCare

-

0.071

-

NeedforSecondaryCare

-

-

0.139

EnablingDemographicComposition

0.013

0.0A0

0.009

HouseholdSize

-

0.008

_

HouseholdSexComposition

-

-

□.□□a

HouseholdAgeStructure:- %agegroup1yearandbeloui

-

-

-

%agegroup5yearsandbelow

-

0.028

-

%agegroup17yearsandbelow

0.005

-

□.□□1

%agegroupAOyearsandabove

o.ooa

O.OOA

-

%agegroup50yearsandabove

-

-

-

%femalesatchild-bearingage

-

-

-



TABLE9-5 ..CONTINUED ProportionofTotalVarianceinDemandExplained TypeofDemand

Predictor

DemandforDemandforDemandfor PrimaryCareIntermediateCareSecondaryCare InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions
Enabling_Socio-economicStructureP*P2P HouseholdIncome-0.008 OccupationofMainEarner--0.003 HouseholdLevelofAwareness:- EducationalLevelofHead- EducationalLevelofMother- EducationalLevelofOldest- %childrenatschool- EnablingMacro-environmentalSetting

0.124

0.159

0.029

Sub-region

0.027

-

0.005

Residence

-

-

0.001

TypeofNearestHospital

-

0.006

-

GeneralCurativeFacilities

0.097

0.152

0.023

HealthCentreorMaternityClinic

-

-

-

SpecialNon-generalHospital

-

-

-



TABLE9-5
..CONTINUED ProportionofTotalVarianceinDemandExplained TypeofDemand

Predictor

DemandforDemandforDemandfor PrimaryCareIntermediateCareSecondaryCare InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions
Continued.^.JInablingMacro-environmentalSettin£ PrivateClinic Drugstore LocalHealer(Osteopath) RegularHealthEducation RegularVisitsbyHealthVisitor EnablingPhysicalAccessibility

0.048

0.069

0.182

DistancetonearestPrimaryCareInstitution
0.002

-

-

DistancetonearestIntermediateCareInstitution
0.032

0.029

0.006

DistancetonearestSecondaryCareInstitution
0.014

0.040

0.176

TransportAvailabilitytonearestHospital
-

-

-

JourneytimetonearestHospital

—

—

-

TotalVarianceExplained

0.387

0.347

0.362

-referstopredictorsnotusedinrelevantA.I.D.analysis.
0.001
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ables were selected by the fl.I.D. programme in the analysis of

each type of demand. In addition, the proportions of the total

variance in demand accounted for by each component of the model

and its respective variables are given. The table shows that

eight variables were used in the analysis of demand for primary

care institutions, ten variables were used in the case of de¬

mand for intermediate care institutions, and nine variables

were used in the case of demand for secondary care institu-
(1)

tions. Further, it shows that, in the case of demand for

intermediate and secondary care, each of the components of the

model contributed independently to the explanation of the total

variance. In the case of demand for primary care, all but the

socio-economic structure component contributed to the explana¬

tion. The variable describing the availability of general cura¬

tive facilities, that describing the distance to the nearest

intermediate care institution and that describing the distance

to the nearest secondary care institution were used in all the

three analyses. On the other hand, the variable describing the

percentage of members in age group 40 years and above was em¬

ployed by the A.I.D. programme only in the analyses of demand

for primary and intermediate care institutions. The variable

describing the percentage of members in age group 17 years and

below and that describing the type of sub-region were employed

only in the analyses of demand for primary and secondary care

institutions.

(1) Detailed information on the selection of these variables
is given in Tables B - 6, B - 7 and B - 8 in Appendix B.
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In order to verify both hypotheses III and 11/ of the

general demand model, the relative and the absolute contribu¬

tions of the components are discussed below:-

A. The Relative Contribution of the Components

Table 9-6 shows the relative contribution of the

components and their respective sub-components for each type

of demand. The findings generally support hypothesis III. That

is, that the predisposing need component (need for primary

care) is the most important component In the case of demand

far primary care institutions, accounting for over half of the

explained variance (52.2%). Moreover, the enabling socio-econo¬

mic component did not account for any of the explained vari¬

ance in this case (□.□%). But the enabling macro-environmental

component was second in order of importance to the need com¬

ponent. It accounted for a bit under one third of the total

explained variance (32%). The curative environment and the

sub-region were the only relevant sub-components within this

component. The relative contribution of curative environment

sub-component (25%), however, was over three times that of the

sub-regional sub-component (7%). Neither residence nor social

welfare sub-components had any influence on demand for primary

care. The enabling physical accessibility component was third

in order of importance accounting for well over one tenth of

explained variance (12.4%). Within this component only the

distance sub-component was relevant. Neither transport availa¬

bility to the nearest hospital nor journey time accounted for

any variance. The enabling demographic component was represen-



TABLE9-6

PERCENTDFEXPLAINEDVARIANCEATTRIBUTEDTOCOMPONENTSANDRESPECTIVESUB-COMPONENTSFDREACHTYPE OFDEMAND. PercentofTotal
ExplainedVariance

Component(Sub-component)

TypeofDemand Demandfor

Demandfor

Demandfor

PrimaryCare
Intermediate
CareSecondaryCare

Institutions
Institutions
Institutions

PredisposingNeedforCare

52.2

20.5

38.A

NeedforPrimaryCare

52.2

-

-

NeedforIntermediateCare

-

20.5

-

NeedforSecondaryCare

-

-

38.A

EnablingDemographicComposition

3.A

11.5

2.5

HouseholdSize

-

2.3

-

HouseholdSexComposition

-

-

2.2

HouseholdAgeStructure

3.A

9.2

0.3

EnablingSocio-economicStructure
0.0

2.3

0.8

HouseholdIncome

-

2.3

-

OccupationofMainEarner

-

-

0.8

HouseholdLevelofAwareness

—

—



TABLE9-6 ..CONTINUED

Component(Sub-component)

PercentofTotalExplainedVariance TypeofDemand DemandforDemandforDemandfor PrimaryCareIntermediateCareSecondaryCare InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions
EnablingMacro-environmentalSetting
32.□

45.8

8.0

Sub-region

7.0

-

1.4

Residence

-

-

0.3

CurativeEnvironment

25.0

45.8

S.3

SocialWelfareEnvironment

-

-

-

EnablingPhysicalAccessibility

12.4

19.9

50.3

DistancetoCurativeInstitutions
12.4

19.9

50.3

TransportavailabilitytonearestHospital
-

-

-

JourneytimetonearestHospital

—

-

-

Total

100.0

100.0

100.0

-Sub-cdmponentaccountedfornovariance.
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ted only by the household age structure sub-component which

had only limited influence on this type of demand, accounting

for 3.4% of the total explained variance.

The prediction that the enabling components rather

than the predisposing component would play the most important

rale in the cases of demand for intermediate and secondary care

institutions is substantiated. The enabling components together

accounted for 79.5% of the total variance explained in the case

of intermediate care demand and 61.6% of the total variance ex¬

plained in the case of secondary care demand. In the case of

demand for intermediate care Institutions, the enabling macro-

environmental component was shown to be the most important of

all the components In the model, accounting for 45.8% of the

explained variance. Only the curative environment sub-component

was relevant within this component. However, the predisposing

need component (need for intermediate care) was next in impor¬

tance but accounting for much less than half the variance ex¬

plained by the enabling macro-environmental component (2D.5%).

The enabling physical accessibility component, as only repre¬

sented by the sub-component of distance to nearest curative in¬

stitution, was also shown to be nearly as important as the pre¬

disposing need component, accounting for 19.9% of the total ex¬

plained variance. The enabling demographic composition component

was fourth in order of importance accounting for well over one

tenth of the total variance (11.5%). Household age structure

(9.2%) and household size (2.3%) were the only relevant sub¬

components within this component. Household sex composition
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did not contribute to the total variance explained. The enab¬

ling socio-economic component mas represented only by household

income, but offered the least contribution to the explanation

of demand for intermediate care institutions (2.3%).

In the case of demand for secondary care institutions,

the enabling physical accessibility component was shown to be

the most important of all the components in the model, account¬

ing for just over half the total explained variance (50.3%).

The distance to the nearest curative institution was the only

relevant sub-component within this component. The predisposing

need component (need for secondary care) was second in order of

importance, accounting for 38.4% of the total explained vari¬

ance. The enabling macro-environmental component was third in

order of importance but accounting for nearly one fifth of the

variance explained by need (8%). It is worth noting that, apart

from the social welfare environment, all the sub-components

within this component shared in the explanation of variance.

Curative environment accounted for the greatest explained vari¬

ance within this category (6.3%). Both sub-region and residence

contributed comparatively little to the variance explained

within this category. The enabling demographic composition com¬

ponent offered only limited contribution to the total explained

variance (2.5%), shared between the household sex composition

(2.2%) and the household age structure sub-components (0.3%).

The enabling socio-economic component, like in the previous

cases, offered the least contribution to explanation of demand

for secondary care institutions (0.8%). The occupation of the
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main earner mas the only relevant sub-component within this

category.

It should be noted that, with regard to demand for

intermediate care institutions, no one component accounted for

over half of the explained variance. Demand for primary care

institutions was primarily explained by the predisposing need

component, while demand for secondary care institutions was

primarily explained by the enabling physical accessibility com¬

ponent. Details regarding each of these analyses can be found

in the description of the analytical processes which follow:-

I. Demand for Primary Care Institutions

The predictor tree showing how these predictors ex¬

plained demand for primary care institutions appears in Figure

9-2. Nineteen splits were performed during the analysis using

only eight of the thirty-two possible predictors. Only need

for primary care was introduced to represent the predisposing

component. The first group indicated the mean primary care de¬

mand for all the households in the region (2,604.8 visits/

1,000).

The first split indicated the importance of need for

primary care. Households with low needs below 3,500 units/

1,000 (Group 2) had less mean demands of 1,367.1 visits/1,000

than those with high needs of 3,500 units/1,000 or more (Group 3)

with mean demands amounting to 3,894 visits/1,000.

The second split indicated the importance of the type

of general curative facilities available on highly needy house¬

holds (Group 3). Households where either a Class A, B or C has-



FIGURE 9-2

PREDICTOR TREE FOR THE fl.I.D. ANALYSIS OF DEMAND FOR PRIMARY

CARE INSTITUTION
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pital or no facilities were available (Group 4) had less demand

for primary care institutions, with mean demands amounting to

2,566.5 visits/1,□□□, than those where a dispensary or a dress¬

ing station was available (Group 5) with mean demands amounting

to 5,221.4 visits/1,□□□.

Need for primary care also accounted for the third split

on households where a dispensary or a dressing station was avail¬

able (Group 5). Households with low needs of between 3,500 and

7,499 units/1,000 inclusive (Group 6) had less demand for pri¬

mary care institutions, with mean demands amounting to 4,5G9.5

visits/1,000, than those with high needs of 7,500 units/1,000

or more (Group 7) with mean demands amounting to 6,676.4 visits/

1,000.

The fourth split indicated the importance of the sub-

region on households where a Class A, B or C hospital or no

facilities were available (Group 4). Households in South Blue

Nile or White Nile sub-regions (Group 8) had less demand for

primary care institutions, with means of 1,565.8 visits/1,ODD,

than those in North Blue Nile (Group 9) with mean demands amoun¬

ting to 3,801.5 visits/1,000.

The type of general curative facilities available

also accounted for the fifth split on households with low

needs Df less than 3,500 units/1,000 (Group 2). Households

where either a Class A, B or C hospital or no facilities were

available (Group 10) had less demand for primary care institu¬

tions, with means of 496.8 visits/1,000, than thosevwhere a

dispensary or a dressing station was available (Group 11) with
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mean demands amounting to 2,129.9 visits/1,□□□.

The sixth split indicated the importance of distance

to the nearest Class B or C hospital on households with needs

for primary care of 3,5D0 - 7,499 units/1,□□□ (Group 6). House¬

holds located at less than 3D kilometres from the nearest Class

B or C hospital (Group 12) had less demand for primary care in¬

stitutions, with means of 3,590.1 visits/1,ODD, than those lo¬

cated at 3D kilometres or more from the nearest Class B or C

hospital (Group 13) with mean demands amounting to 5,552.5

visits/1,000.

Need for primary care also accounted for the seventh

split on households in North Blue Nile (Group 9). Households

with needs for primary care of between 3,500 and 7,499 units/

1,000 inclusive (Group 14) had less demand for primary care

institutions, with means of 2,394.8 visits/1,000, than those

with needs of 7,500 units/1,000 or more (Group 15) with mean

demands amounting to 5,551.3 visits/1,000.

Need for primary care also accounted for the eighth

split on households where a dispensary or a dressing station

was available (Group 11). Households with needs for primary

care of less than 2,500 units/1,000 (Group 16) had less demand

for primary care institutions, with means of 1,558.9 visits/

1,000, than those with needs of between 2,500 and 3,499 units/

1,000 (Group 17) with mean demands amounting to 3,412.5 visits/

1.000.

The ninth split indicated the importance of the age

group 40 years and above on households with high needs of
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7,500 units/1,000 or mare (Group 7). Hausehalds where members

in the age group 40 years and above constituted less than 12%

of the household members (Group 10) had more demand for pri¬

mary care institutions, with means of 7,777 visits/1,000, than

those where such members constituted 12% or more of the house¬

hold members (Group 19) with mean demands amounting to 5,481.9

visits/1,000.

The tenth split indicated the importance of the dis¬

tance to the nearest Class A hospital on households where the

distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital was 30 kilometres

or more (Group 13). Households located at less than 60 kilo¬

metres from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 20) had less

demand for primary care institutions, with means of 4,673.6

visits/1,000, than those located at 60 kilometres or more from

the nearest Class A hospital (Group 21) with mean demands

amounting to 6,477.7 visits/1,000.

The elventh split indicated the importance of the age

group 17 years and below on households in the South Blue Mile

or Ldhite Wile sub-regions (Group B). Households where none of

the household members was in the age group 17 years and below

(Group 22) had more demand for primary care institutions, with

means of 2,994.5 visits/1,000, than those where at least one

household member was in the age group 17 years and below

(Group 23) with mean demands amounting to 1,228.5 visits/1,000.

The distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital

also accounted for the twelfth split on households with needs

for primary care of 2,500 - 3,499 units/1,000 (Group 17).
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Households located at less than 35 kilometres from the nearest

Class B or C hospital (Group 24) had less demand for primary

care institutions, with means of 2,531=1 visits/1,□□□, than

'those located at 35 kilometres or more (Group 25) with mean

demands amounting to 4,932.6 visits/1,GOO.

Heed for primary care also accounted for the thir¬

teenth split on households with needs for primary care of less

than 2,5GD units/1,□□□ (Group 16). Households with needs for

primary care of less than 1,000 units/1,000 (Group 26) had less

demand for primary care institutions, with means of 434 visits/

1,000, than those with needs for primary care of between 1,000

and 2,499 units/1,000 (Group 27) with mean demands amounting

to 1,976 visits/1,000.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital also

accounted for the fourteenth split on households with needs

for primary care of between 1,000 and 2,499 units/1,000

(Group 27). Households located at less than 200 kilometres from

the nearest Class A hospital (Group 28) had less demand for pri¬

mary care institutions, with means of 1,539.1 visits/1,000,

than those located at 200 kilometres or more from the nearest

Class A hospital (Group 29) with mean demands amounting to

2,778.1 visits/1,000.

The distance to the nearest Class B or C hospital also

accounted for the fifteenth split on households with needs for

primary care of 3,500 - 7,499 units/1,000 inclusive (Group 14).

Households where a Class A, B or C hospital was located at no

distance (Group 30) had less demand for primary care institu-
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tions, with means of 450.8 visits/1,ODD, than those where a

Class 0 or C hospital was located at any distance over 1 kilo¬

metre (Group 31) with mean demands amounting to 3,295 visits/

1,ODD.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital also

accounted Far the sixteenth split on households where at least

one member of the household was in the age group 17 years and

below (Group 23). Households located at less than 150 kilomet¬

res from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 32) had more de¬

mand for primary care institutions, with means of 2,438.7

visits/1,ODD, than those located at 15D kilometres or more

from the nearest Class A hospital (Group 33) with mean demands

amounting to 739.5 visits/1,ODD.

The type of general curative facilities available

also accounted for the seventeenth split on households where

either a Class A, B or C hospital or no facilities were avail¬

able (Group 1D). Households where a Class B or C hospital was

available (Group 34) had less demand for primary care institu¬

tions, with means of only 17 visits/1,ODD, than those where

either a Class A hospital or no facilities were available

(Group 35) with mean demands amounting to 682.9 visits/1,DDO.

The distance to the nearest Class A hospital also

accounted for the eighteenth split on households where either

a Class A hospital or no facilities were available (Group 35).

Households located at less than 2DD kilometres from the nearest

Class A hospital (Group 36) had more demands for primary care

institutions, with means of 908,4 visits/1,ODD, than those lo~
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cated at ZOO kilometres or more from the nearest Class A hos¬

pital (Group 37) with mean demands amounting to 176.1 visits/

1,□□□.

The nineteenth and last split indicated the importance

of distance to the nearest dispensary or dressing station on

households where the nearest Class A hospital was located at

15C kilometres or more (Group 33). Households located at less

than 4 kilometres from the nearest dispensary or dressing sta¬

tion (Group 38) had more demand for primary care institutions,

with means of 1,642.5 visits/1,GOO, than those located at 4

kilometres or more from the nearest dispensary or dressing

station (Group 39) with mean demands amounting to 417.8 visits/

1,□□□.

The foregoing analytical process reflected the domi¬

nant effect of the need predictor on demand for primary care

institutions. This predictor, in addition to its primacy in the

splitting process, was employed four times in differentiating

high demand from low demand households. The effect of the mag¬

nitude of need on the extent of demand was consistent, but,

at various stages in the analysis, different ranges of need

were used to indicate the differentiations in demand. The pre¬

dictor of distance to the nearest Class A hospital was also

dominant in the analysis as it was employed four times to dif¬

ferentiate high demand from low demand households. But its

effect was not consistent throughout the analysis. In two stages

a larger distance from the nearest Class A hospital indicated

greater demands for primary care institutions, while in the


